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By KATHY JENNINGS
novi editor
NOVl - Voters will decide exactly
how much Uie right to vote in a
priiTifiry election is worth to them
August 7 when they vote on an
amendment to city charter provi
sions regulating primary elections.
A ballot proposal would make
primary elections unnecessary ex
cept in cases where the number of
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There are no local races on the
ballot. And Republican and
Democratic candidates for U.S. Con
gress (18th District), State House of
Representatives (60th District) and
Oakland County Commission (24th
District) are unopposed in the
primary.
In fact, voters will have to make
decisions only on the county level
where they will find three Democrats
and three Republicans running for
sheriff and two Republicans vying to
be county drain commissioner.
Also on the county portion of the
ballot is a proposal to renew onequarter mill for operation of the
Oakland County parks system.
Polls will open at 7 a.m. and close
atSp.m.
At the Congressional level, William
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primaries, prompted the city council
to propose the charter amendment.
The charter amendment before the
voters is a compromise between
eliminating primaries altogether and
holding them only when the number
of candidates is deemed large enough
to warrant a primary.
Proponents note some elections
warranted a primary, while more re
cent elections there has been no need
to conduct one.
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• In 1977 there were 17 candidates
for three seats on the city council.
• In 1979 there were eight can
didates for three council seats. Some
6.6 percent of the city's registered
voters turned out to eliminate two of
the eight contestants.
• In 1981 a primary was conducted
to eliminate one mayoral candidate;
10.5 percent of the registered voters
turaed out.
• In 1983 participation rose; 23.4
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percent of the registered voters turn
ed out to narrow the field of can
didates from seven to six.
City Clerk Gerry Stipp said the 1983
election cost approximately $6,000,
while the previous two elections ran
in the neighborhood of $5,000.
Under the current charter provi
sion, a primary must be held
whenever there are seven candidates
for three council seats, requiring an
election to eliminate one candidate.
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By KATHY JENNINGS
novi editor
NOVI - Whether the Novi plann
ing board should have the authority
to hire the planning consultant and
adopt the master plan is a decision ci
ty council members could be making
in the near future.
At issue is whether the planning
board should continue with its cur
rent responsibilities or whether it
should be upgraded to a planning
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The sheriff's race is a different
matter, however, as three
Republicans and three Democrats
are seeking their parties' nomina
tions to replace Spreen who will
challenge Murphy for county ex
ecutive in November's general elec
tion. Democratic candidates for
sheriff are James Coutu of Union
Lake, Henry Hansen of Pontlac and
Niles Olson of Orion Township.
Republican candidates for sheriff are
John Nichols of Novi, James Stewart
of Huntington Woods and Bill Ortman
of Farmington Hills.
There's also a race for county
drain commissioner. Darlene Berent
is unopposed for the Democratic
nomination, but George Kuhn is be
ing challenged by Frank Ballard on
the Republican side of the ballot.
The county ballot proposal asks
voters to renew one-quarter mill (25
cents per $1,000 of assessed valua
tion) through 1991 for the purpose of
"acquiring, developing, operating
and maintaining parks and recrea
tion areas in Oakland Count.y."
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commission - a panel with greater
autonomy and wider ranging authori
ty than what now exists.
The responsibilities of the planning
board could be changed by a new or
dinance presented to the city council
July 23. Provisions of the ordinance
would bring Novi's planning board
into conformance with the state plan
ning act.
City Attorney David Fried recently
advised the council that for strictly
legal reasons it would be a good idea
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Librarian Pauline Druschel takes books to people who cannot come to the library
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to change the name and respon
sibilities of the planning board.
Technically, it is possible Noyi's
master plan could be overturned
because the planning board is not
constituted hi accordance with the
Michigan Planning Act, Fried said.
While possible, it is not likely such
a thing would happen, he admitted.
"I would rather you have an official
master plan, but I think I could still
defend it," Fried said.
By making the planning board a
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inging them books and other reading
materials.
The program has grown' to the
point where the library board and
library staff are tentatively consider
ing the purchase of their own van,
"The book van would allow us to
strengthen services to Novi citizens
who find it difficult to get to the
library and would benefit from the
service," Drueschel said.
Drueschel noted many seniors anx
iously await the arrival of the
bookmobile. "For one woman the
bookmobile is like her life blood,"
Drueschel said.
Residents at the Whitehall Con
valescent Home have developed an

NOVI - Taking books.to the people
is the growing trend in area libraries
and the Novi Public Library's
Outreach program is keeping pace.
Through the Outreach Program,
senior citizens, preschoolers and
shut-ins benefit from a service they
otherwise might not enjoy.
The two-year-old program was
developed by Mary Udeoji and has
' grown in the past six months under
Pauline Drueschel, while its founder
has been on leave.
Using a book van provide by the
Wayne-Oakland Library Federation,
Drueschel visits nursing homes,
preschoois and Novi residents suffer
ing from long-term Illnesses, br
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"planning commission" the city
would remove the last technicality
which could be used against the city
in a zoning lawsuit. Fried explained.
On^ of the m^jor differences bet
ween a planning commission and the
existing planning board is a commis
sion may appoint employees and con
tract with city planners, engineers,
architects and other consultants.
City council would retain its con
trol over the planning commission
through its budget. "The planning

s

With the new language an election
would not be held until there are
more than 10 candidates for three
council vacancies. The primary
would eliminate four candidates.
The council placed the proposed
charter amendment on the ballot
despite the objections of the state at
torney general's office. Assistant At
torney General Roderick McGillis

The anticipated growth of this area
means there is potential for an addi
tional hotel in the Novi marketplace
by 1987. "When financial investors
look at a hotel they look at the fourth
year of operation when it is expected
to. achieve its average occupancy
rate. That takes us into 1991; by then
we see a demand for 830 additional
rooms. A hotel would nceu to capture
30 percent of that market; that's
achievable in this marketplace."
Basile said the size of tlie proposed
hotel would not be determined until
the next phase of the study, but it is
likely the building would require ap
proximately 3.5 acres of property on
which to develop.
Novi also has a strong potential for
commercial office development
because of its location in the path of
development along the 1-96 corridor,
according to the study. Basile noted
there has been a general shift in of
fice construction toward the nor
thwestern suburbs in general, and

T

Broomfield is unopposed for the
Republican nomination and Vivian
Smargon is the unopposed Democrat
in the 18th District.
In the race for the 60th District seat
in the State House of Represen
tatives, Willis Bullard Jr. is unoppos
ed for the Republican nomination,
Glenn Betts is unopposed for the
Democratic nomination.
In the race for the 24th District seat
on the county commission, John
Calandro is the unopposed
Republican and William Brinker is
the unopposed Democrat.
There are more "non-races" on the
county level, Republican Daniel T.
Murphy and Democrat Johannes
Spreen are unopposed for their par
ties' nominations for county super
visor; Republican L. Brooks Patter
son and Democrat Robert Gagniuk
are unopposed for county pro
secutor; Republican Lynn D. Allen
and Democrat Linda D. Lash are
unopposed for county clerk; and
Republican C. Hugh Dohany and
Democrat Louis L. Miller Jr. are
unopposed for county clerk.
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enough industrially zoned property
for the next 20 years. Even if in
dustrial development doubles, the ci
ty has a surplus of industrial proper
ty to last for 10 years, Basile said.
Residential development is not
likely to develop in the area because
there is no real demand for multiple
developments — apartments or con
dominiums — that would be suitable
for an urban area like the Town
Center, Basile said.
Residential developers seek more
aesthetic property than what is
available in the Town Center, he ex
plained. Basile also said Novi is
developing with "more of a family at
mosphere" than a number of other
suburban communities.
ZHA believes a hotel will be feasi
ble because its survey of the
metropolitan area shows hotels are
running annual occupancy rates of
approximately 77 percent. Basile
said in most areas hotel occupancy
rates are around 73 percent, showing
there is a market for additional hotel
development in this area.

n

NOVI - With the exception of the
question on the proposed charter
amendment (see related story), Novi
voters will have relatively few deci
sions to make when they go to the
polls in the August 7 primary next
Tuesday.

e

S c h m i d : T h i s is g o i n g to b e a lowr i s e c o m m u n t y a n d I, for o n e , am
not i n t e r e s t e d in s e e i n g y o u c o m e
back in a n d t e l l u s w e have to g o 1015 s t o r i e s . '

NOVI - Hotel, office and retail
development will be the most feasi
ble land uses for the property sur
rounding the Grand River/Novi Road
intersection known as the Town
Center, according to an economic
study conducted by Zuchelli, Hunter
and Associates.
Information gathered by the con
sultant firm shows development of a
h o t e l , o f f i c e and r e t a i l
establishments will be the most like
ly to occur in the Town Center within
the next five years. Monday's
meeting of the city council and plann
ing board was the first public in
formation session on the economic
study undertaken for the city.
Following the report,_ city council
members authorized Zuchelli,
Hunter and Associates (ZHA) to pro
ceed with a market analysis, land use
plan and an implementation
strategy.
Ralph Basile, of ZHA, explained
statistical information collected by
the firm shows Novi is located in a
high growth area that should create
high interest among developers and
lenders.
The study also shows industrial
and residential development are the
least likely to occur in the Town
Center in the near future, Basile said.
The city currently has a surplus of
industrial property, he explained. If
the city's industrial growth continues
at its current rate the city will have
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candidates for office exceeds three
time the number of vacancies.
The proposed amendment would
change Section 3.17 of the charter
which calls for a primary to
nominate candidates to all elective
offices whenever the number of can
didates is twice the number to be
elected to an office.
Low turn outs of both voters and
candidates in recent elections, as
well as the cost of conducting the
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By KATHY JENNINGS
novi editor
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inter-loan system. "The library br
ings in the resources and they share
the books with each other,"
Drueschel explained. "It's rewar
ding to be ab e to take material to
them. They need it and they need to
know people are concerned about
them."
At the other end of the spectrum is
the preschool program. Library
materials that will enrich curriculum
and provide supplemental reading
are offered through the Outreach
Program. Every other week a
rotating collection of books is taken
to each of the six preschoois in the
Continued on 12
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commission act provides the com
mission must act within the budget
provided by the city council; and he
who controls the purse strings con
trols the rest," Fried said Jokingly.
The benefit of creating a planning
commission is that a commission has
many powers the current board does
not, Fried said.
Planning commissions can adopt a
master plan and accompanying
Continued on 9
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needs to find out if better services are
available.
Community Development Director
John Hazelroth also asked the council
not to consider changing planners dur
ing a resurgence in building and
development. He noted his department
is two years old and a great deal of lear
ning is still going on because planning
clerk Janice Rom has been employed
only one year.
"If we go with a new planner it will
put a lot of pressure on the depart
ment," Hazelroth said. "We'll not only
be training Janice, but training a new
planner. We rely on (consultant Charles
Cairns) a lot,"
He suggested it would take at least
six to eight months before his depart
ment is able to reduce its reliance on
Cairns.
But City Council Member Patricia
Karevich suggested there will never be
a "good time" to replace planners. "We
couldn't do it last year because we were
in the middle of the zoning ordinance
rewrite and we couldn't do it the year
before that because we were in the mid
dle of the master plan and the year
before that it was something else.
There's never going to be a good time to
change."
Council members also told the plann
ing board that a request for proposals
should resolve long-standing
dissatisfaction with Vilican-Leman.
"1 would like to sec us seriously go
out for proposals because such turmoil

NOVI — The city will soon learn
whether it is receiving the best plann
ing service it can get.
City council memt)ei-s decided in a
joint meeting with the planning board
Monday to seek requests for proposals
from a number of planning firms.
The council said that obtaining pro
posals will indicate that either the firm
of Vilican-Leman should be retained
because it is providing the best service
available or that other firms offer bet
ter planning services.
Council members said the decision
could be characterized as a "vote of
confidence" if the city ultimately
decides to stay with Vilican-Leman.
The council authorized the communi
ty development director to seek plann
ing proposals over the objections of
some planning board members and city
administrators.
Members of the planning board told
council members they should not seek
proposals strictly to educate
themselves about planning services,
but should instead be seriously con
sidering a change in planning firms.
Planner Charles Kureth noted pro
posals often cost firms as much as
$3,000 to produce and are not under
taken lightly.
Previously the planning board voted
5-2 against seeking proposals for plann
ing services, saying they would rather
attempt to improve the work agree
ment with Vilican-Leman. Bui council
members said they believe the city
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and lack of confidence has built up,"
Karevich said. "We need to know
what's out there. We need to find out if
the new planning ideas we're looking
for are out there or if what we're look
ing for can't be done."
Mayor Robert Schmid also said he
believes it Is "time to see what is out
there." After reviewing a draft of the
improved work agreement the planning
board requested, Schmid said he was
bothered "that once again VilicanLeman comes up with a fantastic plan
only after we put liiem in a comer, and
these fantastic plans are never carried
out.
Planner Lee Mamola suggested the
city may want to retain Vilican-Leman
for site plan review and ordinance
work, and hire a second planner for
larger projects such as master plann
ing. "We can't hire a consultant for
each individual project or we're going
to lose an overall view in our planning.
You may want to consider two levels of
planning — one for broad master plann
ing and one for site plan review."
Council members agreed that
Mamola's suggestion should be ex
plored.
After hearing the council's concerns,
a majority of the planning board agreed
that the city should seek planning pro
posals due to the level of dissatisfaction
among council members. The council
subsequently voted 6-0 to make a re
quest for proposals from other planning
firms.

p r o g r a m m i n g

NOVI - Local daytime programm
ing has been started on Channel 12, ac
cording to Lark Samouelian, executive
director of the Southwestern Oakland
Cable Commission (SWOCC), which
serves Novi, Farmington and Farmington Hills.
Samouelian said SWOCC will provide
lunchtime entertainment from noon to 2
p.m. for people who miss the evening
shows because of conflicting schedules.
"The MetroVision participants of our
SWOCC team were out in force for the
Farmington Festival and Miss Farm
ington Scholarship Pageant," reported
Samouelian. "They provided produc
tion flexibility with a five-camera shoot
to an aerial bucket truck.
"O'T communities also have added
more equipment to the production
packages," she continued. "Each city
government and both school distncts as
well as Oakland Community College
shall receive on-location equipment this
fall.
"Our community van is scheduled to
roll in mid-October. The van will be us
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The competition was stiff, but James and Candice Warren toolt top NOVI - Kay Bablch, a registered
honors for having the most beautiful lawn in Old Dutch Farms nurse, will discuss nutritional concerns
for Individuals suffering from Parkin
IMobile Home Park during the month of July. The family won a $100son's
Disease when the Novi, Norgift certificate from Hudson's for their efforts in beautifying their thvUle,
Farmington Support Group for
lawn. Judges were particularly impressed with the landscaping, Parkinson's
Patients meets tonight
shrubbery and the new deck added to the home which brought (Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
about an improved look to the site the Warrens moved into one year All Individuals strtcken with Parkin
ago. Second place went to Robert and Mary Pascoe, 1414 Nardeer, son's Disease as well as their friends
winners of a 175 gift certificate for the improvements they have and relatives are invited to attend the
made in their yard. Third place winners were Fred and Lori Smereka,meeting which will be held in the Pro
540 Eckschtay, who received a $50 gift certificate. The monthly con vidence Hospital Novi Center at Ten
and Haggerty Road.
test in Old Dutch Farms on Napier Road was initiated this year to enMile
The support group is sponsored by the
courage residents to improve and beautify their homesites, ac Michigan Parkinsons Foundation aiid
cording to park manager Diane O'Conneli. Judges for the contest meets the first Wednesday of each
were winners of the June competition.
month.
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Walled Lake resident Geraidine Forsyth and Union Lake residentsmer school cosmetology students, then enjoyed lunch in the Alpha
Adele Rea and Helen Sommer each had their hair done by Room last week. Serving the ladies is John Hejnosz, a Walled Lake
Southwest Oakland Vocational Education Center (SWOVEC) sum student who participated in the SWOVEC summer school program.
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By LEANNEROGERS
news staff writer

estimated a typical homeowner using
120,000 gallons per year would be charg
ed an additional $524 per year.
WIXOM - Agreements to enter the
Another option would be to levy 1.42
Huron Rouge wastewater treatment mills or $43 per year for a home valued
system were approved by the council at$60,000.
last week.
"We've all been down this road
The city's financial share of the before. Are there enough areas of
regional system is currently estimated recourse if things should not happen the
at $2.9 million. Mayoral A.ssistant Keith right way or if problems should develop
Salo said Wixom's portion of the system with what we consider unfair rates?"
seems to be eligible for 75 percent asked Council Member William Wyllie.
federal funding.
City Attorney Thomas Connelly said
"There are still some unresolved the city did have recourse under the
issues. It is difficult to get the exact agreements. "I wish I could say to what
costs because there are a lot of degree," he said. "As a single com
variables," commented Salo. "There munity we are a minority In this agree
are possible hidden -costs. This ment. Certainly there are different
(estimate) includes costs strictly for things I would write If 1 was doing it for
Wixom."
the construction."
Among the unknown variables are
Wixom is actually contracting with
the possibility of increased costs due to Oakland County to act as represen
inflation by the time the system Isac- tative in the system. Connelly said the
tuallv constructed sometime after 1985, contract is strict with the majority of
and bonding and capitalized Interest control vested with Wayne County. "We
costs.
have to recognize that this binds the ci
Increasing sewer rates is one financ ty rather fully," he added.
ing option for the project. Salo
Wayne County Department of Public
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noting the lake level was down i¥i in
ches earlier in July.
Cost of running the pumps is $200 a
day, Berchtold said. The total 1984-85
budget for weed control was $23,000.
Only $1,000 was allocated in the lake
budget for tlie electrical expenses of
running Uie lake pump. Berchtold
told the council last month they
already were $800 over that budget.
The council's action of July U
authorizing another $6,000 for main
taining the lake level puts that ac
count $6,800 over budget.
In addition to running the pumps
full time, the council last month ap
proved additional harvesting that
will add roughly another $2,000 to
that budget, Berchtold estimated.
The council's action last month
was prompted by complaints from
about 50 residents who attended a Ju
ly 10 weed harvester committee
meeting. The residents expressed
"dissatisfaction with the weed
harvester and Its operation," Village
Council President Tim Kozub said..
About 10 of those lakefront residents
also attended the council's meeting
the next night, petitioning the council.
for action to clear the lake of weeds.

m l l l a g e
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Orion Oaks are also expected to begin.
A 927-acre parcel of land, Orion Oaks
was acquired in late 1980. A yet-to-bedeveloped master plan is expected to
Include facilities for camping, boating,
fishing, picnicking and water sports.
Work may also begin on a IS-acfc
botanical garden at Addison Oaks. The
project will receive assistance from the
newly-formed Oakland Parks' Founda
tion, a non-profit organization compris
ed of citizens committed to preserving
and enhancing parklands in Oakland
County.
In addition to the purchase of Orion
Oaks, other new developments and pro
grams initiated since the last millage
are a two-flume, giant waterslide at the
Waterford Oaks Wave Pool complex, an
inflatable dome which covers Red Oaks
Driving Range in Madison Heights dur
ing winter months and modem cam
pgrounds with water and electricity at
Addison Oaks near Oxford.
New, modem campsites have been
developed at Groveland Oaks near Hol
ly along with the Rampage watet
coaster on Stewart Lake. A 4,000-square
nature center for environmental educa
tion programs will open at In
dependence Oaks near Clarkston in the
fall.
:
In addition, a therapeutic recreation
program for the handicapped has been
established, recreational day camps for
county-wide youth are offered each
summer and afltnesstrail has been ad
ded at Waterford Oaks.
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ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS for qualified
electors are available at the office of the
City Clerk. The deadline for mailing ballots
is Saturday, August 4, 1984. Applications
must be received by 2:00 p.m. of that date.
Absent voter ballots may be applied for
and voted in the Clerks office on Monday,
August 6,1984, until 4:00 P.M. EDT.
Geraidine Stipp,
(7-25-& 8-1-84 N-NWL)
City Clerk

Oakland County
All Insured Commercial Banks for June 30,1984
ASSETS
Mil. Thou.
1. Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
a. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and
coin
3,994
b. Interest-bearing balances
8,000
2. Securities
6,460
3. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under
agreements to resell
810
4. Loans and lease financing receivables:
a. Loans and leases, net of unearned
income
14,101
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease
losses
138
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and
reserve (item 4a minus 4b and 4c)
13,963
6. Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized
leases)
796
7. Other real estate owned
88
11. Other assets
.825
12. Total assets (sum of items 1 through 11)
34,936
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Twice every year we reduce our
a l r e a d y l o w p r i c e s to m a k e r o o m f o r
our n e w m a r k e t purchases.
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Sofas &

Reeliners &

Real ^old jewelry.
You

re worth

o n :

Bedrooms
Sleepers

it.

Real gold jewelry is the best there is.
And It doesn't have to cost a lot, either.
Fv9n when it's small and simple, it's
elegant.
You can wear it anywhere, on any
occasion. And when you do, you'll feel a
special confidence and pride that comes
with wearing real gold jewelry.
So, give yourself a gift. Come in and
select a Karat gold chain, bracelet, ring
or earri; igs. I f there's anyone who deserves
the special feeling that Karat Gold
Jewelry gives, it's you.

Lowest Prices In Town
HARDEN & HENREDON
Get our price before you order!

Hurry! This is a 10 Day Sale-Merchandise left over will be removed
from store & used in our model homes throughout the area.
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l l l N . Center St.
Northville
349-1838
_

e x t r a

Chairs

Dining Rooms &

LIABILITIES
13. Deposits:
a. In domestic offices
32,428
(1) Noninterest-bearing
6,760
(2) Interest-bearing
25,668
17. Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under
capitalized leases
7
20. Other liabilities
451
21. TOTAL LIABILITIES (sum of items 13 through 20)32,886
EQUITY CAPITAL
24. Common stock
918
25. Surplus
1,192
26. Undivided profits and capital reserves
(60)
28. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 23 through
27)
2,050
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES, limited-life preferred stock, and
equity
capital (sum of items 21,22 and 28)
34,936
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PONTIAC - Oakland County voters
will be asked to renew the Oakland
County Parks and Recreation Commis
sion millage in the August 7 primary.
The proposal calls for renewal of a
one-quarter mill, or 25 cents per $1,000
equalized valuation property tax.
The owner of a home assesed at
$30,000 ($60,000 market value) will pay
about 14 cents per week for Oakland
County parks.
Voters have renewed the parks
millage every five years since 1966. In
1980, the millage was approved by a 62
percent "yes" vote, the largest margin
ever.
Parks Manager R. Eric Reickel noted
that the millage will always be needed
to "maintain an ongoing, quality
system."
The Oakland County Parks system in
cludes nine parks totaling some 3,700
acres. Nearly 1.5 million people are ex
pected to visit country parks during
1984.
"We must keep our current facilities
maintained and well operated, but also
continue to carry out the master plans
for the existing parks," Reickel said.
He added that there are no long or short
range plans to add new parks.
"Probably the most significant
development for Oakland County parks
in the next five years will be the water
park at Red Oaks in Madison Heights,"
said Reickel. That plan calls for a Wave
Pool and Waterslide.
The initial phases of development of

Works (DFW) representative Duane welfare," Lee commented. "It basical
Egelund said rates were among the ly says if they aren't able to treat the
concerns held by all the communities In efluent, they can deny us theflow.That
the system. The system efluent will system doesn't handle the effluent on
flow into the Detroit treatment plant.
dry days nqv/."
"We will make up about 20 percent of
Donald Rlngler of the Oakland Coun
the flow into the Detroit system, so we ty DPW said the contract refers to in
should have a good deal of impact," dustrial waste that might be discharged
Egelund commented. "The rates will improperly into the system. Taken in
be determined by Detroit. We have context, Ringler said, that Interpreta
always been the adversary of Detroit on tion is clear.
rates. We have gotten rebates in the
"This paragraph could be read to in
past."
dicate any discharge could be stop
The local communities participating ped," Connelly said.
Egelund said the other nine com
in the system will be kept informed by
the rate review committee, Egelund munities participating in this system,
commented. "Detroit has less power on an alternate to super sewer, already
rate-setting than five years ago," he ad signed the contract. Making changes at
ded. "Wayne and Oakland counties will this time would be difficult logistlcally,
Egelund said.
work for the best rates."
Council Member Dennis Andrews
Council Member John Lee said
although 20 percent more effluent will said he did not know why Detroit would
be added to the Detroit system, the con shut down a system when the com
struction would not include changes to munities are paying fees. Lee said if the
Detroit system malfunctions the
that plant.
"I am concerned that the agreement Department of Natural Resources
says Detroit can deny discharge into (DNR) fines might at sometime exceed
the system for health, safety and the revenues.
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CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION FOR

Mike LaQue

039 NOVI RD.,NORTHVILLE
s

o u t

S p e c i a l s "
Complete Landscape Services

Lonoon
FDO-

BUILDING
A DECK?
Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine Is the best
material for the job. Treated to a .40 retention.

is our 5th year

landscape.

•NOW IS THE Time TO BUY
ENGELHARD SILVER BARS,
KRANDSAND
MAPLELEAFS.
•NEWLYARRIVED198SRED
BOOKS
•NEW GOLD CHARMS t
CHAINS 20% OFF
•MANY U.S. MINOR GOLD
PIECES IN STOCK

m

S a m p l e

If you are looking for the usual
lower quality items tfiat you
usually see at larger stores. THIS
SALE IS NOT FOR YOU! But - if
you want clean quality items at a
50% savings, come in and check
the values for yourself.
This

Plus Dep.

Lumber \
Guaranteed
30 J
/ears ^'

During August every floor sample will be
offered at V2 off the original tagged price.

Super

$ 1 8 9

C l e a r a n c e

O F F

2

Omberline

SUPA-TlMBER

Tenpenny's 5th Annual
S u p e r A u g u s t

J U S T
C O I N S

S E L L I N G
S E L L I N G
S E L L I N G

Vi Liter Bottles
Price good thru August 6,1984

• NovicntheA&PShoppingCemcr)

D i n i n g

r e p o r t s

l a k e

C o u n t y
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WOLVERINE UVKE - Despite a
few minor breakdowns of the weed
harvester, Wolverine Village Ad
ministrator Jotin Berchtold said the
village is "holding its own" in its bat
tle with lake weeds.
"We've had a few complaints yet,"
Berchtold said.
Last month village council agreed
to spend $6,000 to raise the lake level
so tlie weed harvester can cut weeds
closer to shore without getting stuck
In the mucky lake bottom.
In addition, the council voted to cir
culate a survey among village
residents asking what action, if any,
they desire the village to take to ad
dress the lake weed problem. Those
surveys are scheduled to be sent to
residents this week, with results to be
complied by August 30.
Council Member Thomas Gerhard
was the only council member to op
pose the action noting, "That's a lot
of money for water in the lake."
Berchtold reported this week the
pumps are still running and have
raised the lake level approximately
l¥i Inches since the council's action
early last month. "It's still down
about three Inches," Berchtold said,

I

MOOQOOa

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Mt. Dew
Pepsi Light
Pepsi Free
Sugar Free
Pepsi Free
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NOVI - Lydla Moses, executive
secretary of the Novi Chamber of Com- M
merce, has announced her resignation
effective August 31. She will be moving
to Lachlne, a town near Alpena, to be
with her mother,
"Lydia's been with the Chamber as
its only paid staff member during a
period of great growth, and she's ac
tively participated in ail Chamber ac
tivities," said Chamber President |
Charies Wood. "We are losing an en
thusiastic member of our team.
During Moses' tenure, which began in
1980, chamber membership has grown
from 85 to 117, As a result of the growth,
Moses' hours of service have increased,
enabling the Chamber office to remain
open five days a week.
Without hesitation, Moses said the
best part of her job has been the people
she has met. "I've had a chance to meet
all kinds of friendly people in a wonder
ful community and I've enjoyed woklng
with all of them."
She said communications has been
the greatest challenge in her position.
"It takes a constant effort to continue to
get the word out about the Chamber add
what we can do for all types of business
people in Novi - and those wishing to
locate In Novi. I believe the Chamber
must keep pace with the rest of the
community in reaching new levels of
growth."
In Lachlne, Moses plans to start her
own business, offering typing and book
keeping services. Chamber officials
said members "wish her well in her
future endeavors."
The Chamber is looking for a replace
ment for Moses. Interested indivl(|luals
are asked to contact Woods.

s t a r t s

ed primarily for large community
7 p.m. - South Farmington baseball
events or productions requiring special 7:30p.m.-Skits-o-frantics
effects.
"It sounds like fun," she added, "but
it is each of us who shall produce the WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 8
noon — Profile of a Burglar
shows that will keep the equipment out
12:30 p.m. - Home Security
of the closet and on Channel 12."
1 p.m. - Law Day (Bob Garcia)
Here is the Channel 12 schedule for
6 p.m. — Profile of a Burglar
next week.•
6:30 p.m. — Home Security
7 p.m. — Law Day (Bob Garcia)
MONDAY, AUGUST 6
noon — Farmington Founders
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9
Festival Parade
noon - Quotation... for the children
1:30 p.m. - Art Series, Sister Ig
12:30 p.m. — Business of Living, Lark
natius
Samouelian
6 p.m. - Farmington Founders
1 p.m. — Happy Birthday: Stress
Festival Parade
1:30 p.m. - Health Talks: Sports con
7:30 p.m. — Art Series
ditioning, chronic back pain, com
munication skills
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7
6 p.m. — Quotation...for the children
noon - Novi Memorial Day Parade
6:30 p.m. — Business of Living, Lark
12:45 p.m.-Ruth, play
Samouelian
1 p.m. - South Farmington baseball
7 p.m. — Happy Birthday: Stress
l:30p.m.-Skits-o-frantics
7:30 p.m.-Health Talks: Sports con
6 p.m. - Novi Memorial Day Parade
ditioning, chronic back pain, com
6:45 p.m. —Ruth, play
munication skills

Do Y o u Suffer
From:
• Lower Back Pain
• Headaches
• Leg or Arm Pain
• Neck Pain
• Siioulder Pain
•Numbness
call
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"Family owaad and oparaltd

Mon.,Tues^Sat.
<iac« ISO?"

9-6
Thurs. & F r i . 9-9
Closed Wed.

Wednesday, Auflust 1,1984/THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS
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restored a steam engine which will
be arriving in Walled Lake soon. He
also has a coach car and diner in the
process of being reconditioned, he
said.
Coe, a 10-year resident of Franklin
Village, where he has been active in
historic restoration projects, first ap
peared before city officials in July
last year. In addition to maintaining
a local rail service for customers
such as Gay Toys and Haggerty
Lumber, Coe said the rail option
would promote new industry in Wall
ed Lake.
Coe told officials last year that the
Walled Lake depot would play an im
portant part in his plans for purchas
ing the portion of Grand Trunk
railway. The tax credit from owning
historic property would make his
plans for maintaining the local rail
service possible, he said.
The city had planned to purchase
the depot from Grand Trunk for ?1,
transport it to the park behind city
hall, and restore it to a museum for

By PATRICIAN. BOWLING
walled lake editor
WALLED LAKE - The Interstate
Commerce Commission (ICC) has
approved Franklin resident Larry
Coe's purchase of six miles of Grand
Trunk Western railroad from Wixom
to Walled Lake.
The ruling came just one day after
the ICC announced its approval of
Grand Trunk's abandonment of its
Wixom to Keego Harbor line in July.
Coe said last week he is extremely
pleased with the ICC's action. Includ
ed in his purchase of the 5.7 miles of
rail Is the historic Walled Lake depot
off Pontiac Trail. In addition to main
taining rail service to local industry,
Coe has said he plans to restore the
depot. One year ago when Coe first
announced his intentions to purchase
the rail, he spoke of the possibility of
running "picturesque" historic
steam engine rides on the WixomWalled Lake line.
Coe said he has purchased and
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local artifacts. The parks and recrea
tion commission organized a "Save
the Depot" committee to plan the
restoration.
But following Coe's argument, the
commissioners voted to abandon
their claim to the depot and recom
mend that the city council cooperate
with Coe.
The Michigan Department of
Transportation, Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce, Oakland
County Board of Commissioners,
Commerce Township Board and Gay
Toys all filed letters of protest
against Grand Trunk s abandonment
of the railway. These groups alleged
that the abandonment would have an
adverse impact on th economic
stability of the area. But the ICC
found these objections to be un
substantiated and noted the parties
also indicated they would withdraw
their objections and support Coe in
his purchase of the property If the
abandonment was inevitable.
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cil approved the appointment of Kaaren
Peters to the zoning board of appeals.
Peters, who also serves on the planning
commission, replaces Helen Foss on
the zoning board. Her term expires in
February, 1987.
Foss resigned her zoning board seat
after being elected president of the
planning commission July 10.
Last month the council approved the
appointment of Bob Freeman to the
planning commission. He replaces
Judy Hamilton, whose term expires
February 1985. Freeman formerly was
a member of the parks and recreation
commission.
The city now has two vacancies on the
parks and recreation commission.
Throughout the summer the sevenmember parks commission meets on
first and third Mondays at 8 p.m. Two
new members are needed, one to
replace Freeman, whose term expires
February 1985, and one to replace
Daniel McMullcn, who was elected to
the Walled Lake School Board last
month. McMullen's term expires in
February 1986.

Ballots for Walled Lake, Wixom,
Commerce and Wolverine Lake
Village voters will include local,
county and state races in the Tues
day, August 7, primary election. Win
ners in the primary election will face
off in the November general election.
The polls will be open from 7 a.m.
until 8 p.m.
Residents in all four communities
will choose candidates for the
November election of a 24th district
State House Representative.
Michigan's state representatives
serve two-year terms.
Candidates for the Democratic
nomination include Merlin Reeds and
Marvin H. Surowitz. Candidates for
the Republican nomination include

II
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David Honigman, Robert D. McGee
and Samuel M.J. Simon.
In the county election, there are six
candidates for Oakland County
Sheriff. Democrats include James D.
Contu, Henry I. Hansen and NUes E.
Olsen. Seeking the Republican
nomination are John F. Nichols, BUI
Orlman and James Stewart.
Candidates for the county ex
ecutive, clerk/registrar, treasurer
and prosecuting attorney also will
appear on the ballot, although these
candidates have no opposition in the
primary.
In the Oakland County Commission
race, Walled Lake, Wolverine Lake
and Commerce voters will choose

candidates for the 25th district seat,
Democrat Michael Hughes is unop
posed in the primary. Candidates vy
ing for the Republican nomination
are incumbent G. William Caddell
and Stephen Rosman.
There is no primary opposition in
the 2nd District commissioners race
in Wixom. Republican Richard G.
Skarritt will face Democrat William
J. Foley in the November general
election.
Fifteen candidates seeking
township office will appear on the
ballot for Commerce Township and
Wolverine Village voters,'
Continued on 12
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there has been any illegal activity,
but charges that McGee has acted
improperly while serving as a state
legislator.
Honigman said he originally plann
ed to run for election simply because
it's been one of his goals for many
years. But, as the race unfolded, he
said he has found dissatisfaction with
McGee that has fueled his campaign.
McGee, on the other hand, says he
is running on his record. He denies
charges leveled at him by Honigman
and claims "the young man simply

reported that no indication of blood
was found. DeClerg and Richard
Haggerty of RJ Helicopters searched
the area by helicopter without seeing
the animal.
Beamish expressed relief that the
shot failed to find its mark. "The pan
ther seems to be comfortable around
people and that's the way we like it,"
he said. "There've been numerous
face-to-face meetings and in every
instance our cat has turned and walk
ed away.
Continued on 11
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1B
CLASSIFIEDS
3B
COMMUNITY NOTES 30
EDITORIALS
10A
ENTERTAINMENT
2C
LEHERS
11A
LIVING
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OBITUARIES
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POLICE BLOTTER
6A
SPORTS
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WEDDINGS
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EDITORIAL
ADVERTISING
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HOME DELIVERY
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WALLED LAKE - Choosing a career or vocation may be
the most difficult dilemma a student faces. But the
Southwest Oakland Vocation Education Center (SWOVEC)
helped make that decision easier for over 200 high school
students this summer.
In a six-week pilot program, freshmen through post
graduate students participated in classes and workshops
designed to make them more aware of available careers
and the steps necessary to make better career decisions.
"The students were exposed to some great career goals,
and this should help them with their future career choices,"
said SWOVEC counselor/consultant Richard Briggs.
The pilot summer project, which ends this week, en
compassed two groups of students. The first group was call
ed Advanced Vocational Interest Program (AVIP), which
included juniors, seniors, post-graduate students and a few
adults. The second group was called Vocational Explora
tion and Success Training (VEST), which primarily includ
ed incoming freshmen and sophomores.
Programs open to the students included computer
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UPON REQUEST. THE DRIVER.
OF YOUR TABLE RECEIVES A
"NONE FOR THE ROAD" BUTTOK
CNOT TO MENTION NO ALCOHOL)
AND ALL THE NON-ALCOHOLIC
BEVERA&ES HE»n.5HE WANTS
ON THE HOUSE.'
ASK VOUK \NAITPEH50N TO aUALIFY

R i d g e

a n d s c a p e j n ^ .

• Renovalion ol Establisned Landscapes
• Palios'Enlrance Walks
• Walls ol All Types • DecKs
• New Planlings* Trees
• Pruning • Sodding • Lawn Maintenance
• New Landscape Construction

J u,

Continued on 12
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Northvilie
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treatments
FREEI Home Estimates • FREEI Installation'

USED TIRES
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MINI BLINDS

V.I.P.
Tire & A u t o
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• Guaranteed Lowest Price
• No Freight • No Handling

Age 30 to 60?
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auto insurance
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NORT.HVILLE, MICHIGAN 46167
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RAY J CA5TERLINE
1893•1959
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WE WANT YOUR HELP
Your Board of Oakland County
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Restaurant

Grand River & Dralte in Muirwood Square
478-0080
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Mandy Wood of Nov! gives a manicure to cosmetology Instructor
Marie Jackson
"
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7 Mile Rd , 1 mile west oll-;75
Norlhville • 349 92J0
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assisted drafting, cosmetology, data processing, elec
tronics plus, floral/horticulture, food service, machine
trades, medical office assisting ahd total office procedures.
They attended class five hours a day, four days a week.
"Not only did the students have access to hands-on train
ing, but they also were Involved in two five-hour
workshops," Briggs explained. During the workshops, the
students completed three different tests. One measured
likes and dislikes in career choices; a second tested
academic abilities for professional skills; the third involved
less obvious job skills, such as the ability to deal with in
terpersonal relationships on the job.
The students also viewed films on various careers and the
changing work force and visited Oakland Community Col
lege where they received college orlentaton materials and
visited the high-tech and robotics labs.
A total of 213 students participated in the summer pilot
programs, including 32 Walled Lake Western High School
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Basile said. "There is a definite tone
set because of the existing industrial
uses to the west and to the south. It
sets the tone and the image for the
Town Center. There are a lot of
negatives from the physical stand
point, ranging from the inconsistency
in signage to the lack of landscap
ing," Basile said.
The area also has developed in a
"hodge-podge" fashion. "There are
no public improvements you would
expect to see in the type of urban
area you're trying to create," Basile
said. "There are no sidewalks; the
utilities are above ground and there
is a lack of the kind of public im
provements needed to create the im
age of an area where people will
walk."
Another problem is the lack of
available vacant land. Basile noted
only 21 percent of the property in the
Town Center is undeveloped. There
also are a great number of small
parcels with multiple owners. But
there are some high quality
developments within the Town
Center. Together those problems will
make it difficult to use traditional
redevelopment tools such as condem
nation.

Casierlincjuncral

Jim S t o r m
Northvilie
349-6810

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

1 2 Bar-B-QuVCM^^
^6.95 |
I Get two Bar-B-Que chickens with potato, vegeta-1
' ble, cole slaw and bread basket
[
No Subttilutiont
Limit one coupon
I 3:3?JiljE'Sflliyi
^ 1 ' ^ - J.
,
2 Bar-B-~Q~ue Rib Dinners ^8.95
|
I Get two Bar-B-Que Rib dinners with potato, cole i
! slaw and garlic bread
'
I No Subalilulion*
Limit ono coupon
I 3l3« •JL'i!?!li'!i
!l!P-?!I?!L'*JLl?l*i _ !
iTCorVBeeraiTd'Ci^^^^
|
Get two Corn Beef and Cabbage dinners with potato, i
i vegetable and dinner salad & bread basket
i
! No Subatilutions
Limit ono coupon I
I
3:30 til doting
!!!^ """^ll!!'!^ _I
'
1jJr drears^n^ay S p e c i a U
f AM Y o u d a n Eat Spaghetti Dinner^3.95 ^
I Sunday is spaghetti day. Spaghetti with tossed ,
I salad & bread basket, all you can eat!
i
I No Subatltutioni
Limit ono coupon
|
I
2:00 til closing
Good only Sunday, Exp. Auguit 16,1984 |
j.iLflMiiiaaia^{^[iSi:Mai-^

1985 BUDGET
FISCAL YEAR
ENDING 9/30/85
AND
1985 ROAD IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM
The Board of Oakland County Road Commis
sioners Invites all interested citizens and elected
officials to present comments prior to adoption ol
ttie 1985 Budget and 1985 Road Improvement Pro
gram.
For this purpose we have scheduled a Board
Meeting, at which time a Public Hearing will be
held.
Monday, August 13,1984
7:30 P.M.
Orion Township Hall
Lower Level Meeting Room
2424 Joslyn Road
Lake Orion, Michigan 48035

WHATTHE BUDGET IS
The proposed budget sets forth the revenues an
ticipated to be available to the Oakland County
Road Commission and the source of those
revenues. The budget also shows the proposed
uses to which these funds will be put, including
the Operating Expenditures of the Road Commis
sion and the proposed Road Improvement
Program.

43320W.7IVIile
(across from Lilllo Cuosar'a)

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE
Copies of the proposed 1985 Budget and related
information will be available one (1) week prior to
the Public Hearing. They may be obtained by con
tacting the Finance Department of the Oakland
County Road Commission, 31001 Lahser, Brimingham, Michian 48010 (Telephone 645-2000, ext.
2237).
Copies of the proposed 1985 Road Improvement
Program will be available one (1) week prior to the
Public Hearing. They may be obtained by contac
ting the Planning and Development Department of
the Oakland County Road Commission, 31001
Lahser, Birmingham. Michigan 48010 (Telephone
645-2000, ext. 2210).
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Additional complications are Uie
the high traffic load on Grand River
and Novi Road and the lacic of alter
native roadways In the Town Center.
The development community also
has expressed concern that asking
prices for property in the Town
Center area are "relatively high,"
Basile said. "Their concern is (that)
the public nature of this plan has
created speculation in and of Itself
and created inflated land prices."
Novi's Town Center Ordinance,
designed to regulate development by
prohibiting land uses deemed out of
character with the area, Is generally
viewed positively. But the five-story
height limitation will restrict
development potential, BasUe warn
ed.
"When you have high land costs
you have to have higher density,"
Basile said. "Otherwise it's not feasi
ble to develop."
As the consulants continue their
study the steps the city must talie to
overcome the obstacles to redevelop
ment will t}e t)etler defined, Basile
explained.
Zuchclli-Hunter assured city of
ficials they are developing a plan for
all four quadrants of the Town
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Center. But Basile said the develop
ment wUl begin with the northeast
quadrant. He explained it is
necessary to set a new tone for the
area that can be carried out through
the other three quadrants.
The plan also will provide an iden
tity for the Town Center by Including
such things as malls and walkways to
encourage people to visit the area,
BasUesaid.
The consultants were Informed by
Mayor Robert Schmid that Novl is a
low rise community. "This is going to .
be a low rise communty and I, for
one, am not interested hi seeing you
come back m and tell us we have to
go 10-15 stories. I'd have to hear some
real good reasons why It won't
develop low rise."
Members of the audience also told
the assembled city officials that,
beyond the problems identified by
the consultants, the city has another
problem due to its poor reputation
among builders and developers. The
audience complained of harrassment
from the city and assessments that
have caused them to Inflate the value
of their property.
Council meml)ers authorized ZHA
to proceed with the study.
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MID-SUMMER DINNER SPECIALS!
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in Commerce Township. "It's a wellknown fact that there's a lot of

t

P R I M A R Y

48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

M c G e e : ' H e h a s a m i s t a k e n view of
h o w the w o r l d o p e r a t e s . . . . H e ' s
r e p e a t i n g h e a r s a y , s p e w i n g it out a s
if it w e r e a c t u a l l y f a c t . '
does not understand the political pro
cess."
Honigman charges that McGee is
part of a political machine operating

specifically in locations adjacent to
Novi.
The Town Center's freeway access
and proximity to Twelve Oaks Mall
also enhances the area's potential for
commercial office development, ac
cording to the study.
Retail development will follow
close on the heels of the hotel and of
fice development, the study shows.
Novl's projected population growth
and the income level of the communi
ty show potential for additional retail
development. The new growth poten
tial, resulting from the creation of
fice employment within the city, will
generate further demand for new
retail facilities, the study showed.
Again the proximity to the freeway
and the mall are plusses, leading the
consultants to believe the area can
support retail development In the
Town Center.
There are difficulties in seeing this
development take place, however,
the consultants cautioned the city
council and planners.
Industrial uses surrounding the
site have a significant negative im
pact on development potential,

n
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n

men — Phillip Chappel, 22, of Redford Township and William
Blankstrom, 22, of Wixom - were
hunting for crows in a gravel pit near
Childs Lake Road in Milford
Township.
Police said one of the men observ
ed the panther within "four to 10
feet" of his companion and fired at it
with a shotgun. The men said they
were unsure whether the panther
was hit, but police now feel confident
the shot missed the mark.
Although paw prints were found in

e

•PRe6ENT,S

c h a r a c t e r i z e s

H o n i g m a n ,
M c G e e
p r i m a r y
Among those who enjoyed a spin on the Rainbow place in the Rainbow Days raffle. In addition, $1,450
Days Ferris wheel last weel^end were David in cash prizes were given out for second, third and
Crusan, lyiaric Rinz (top), Linda Kahl and Holly fourth place winners in the raffle. Proceeds from ByKATHYJENNINGS
Strauch. Walled Lake resident Richard Steward the festival, sponsored by St. Williams Catholic novl editor
H o n i g m a n : I t s a w e l l - k n o w n fact
also was ready to talce a spin at the festival, not on Church, will go toward modernization of the Parish
the Ferris wheel but in the new car he won as first Center and Zepf hiall.
COMMERCE - The race for the
that t h e r e i s a lot of c r o n y i s m in
Republican nomination for State
Representative from the 24th district
C o m m e r c e T o w n s h i p . . . . M c G e e is
has taken a hostile turn with David
Honigman of West Bloomfield
part of that s y s t e m , s u p p o r t s that
Township lodging conflict of interest
T r a p p e r s
p l o t
p a n t h e r
h u n t
charges against incumbent Robert
s y s t e m a n d is d e p e n d e n t u p o n it for
McGee.
Honigman said he does not believe
the area. Officer Roger DeClerq
W?.XOM — If all goes according to
According to police reports, two
his p o w e r . '
plan, the Wixom panther should be in
captivity within the week.
Sergeant Lawrence Beamish of the
Wixom Police Department said Mon
day that attempts to trap the panther
will begin this week, and.trappers
feel confident the animal will be cap
tured alive within four to six days.
Efforts to capture the black pan
ther which has roamed the Wixom
area for the past month have begun
in earnest after two men reportedly
attempted to shoot the animal last
week.
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CUSTOM NQODSHUTTES
I VERTICAL BLINDS
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M I C H E L ' S JEWELRY
I
Clean-up with FREE jar of J
• Michel's Jewelry
Jewelry cleaner with"
I
this ad.
I_ Good for first
Expires August _
15,198m
•
• 200 customers.

Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30 years
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WALLED LAKE - City council has
named a replacement for one of three
vacant positions on the planning com
mission.
Randy Troxtel, a South Commerce
Road resident employed at Michigan
Bank and Trust, was appointed to
replace Richard Drews, whose term ex
pires in February, 1985. Troxtel's ap
pointment was recommended by Mayor
. \ Gaspare LaMarca. His application was
' considered by the planning commission
last month, and the commission recom
mended the council approve his ap
pointment.
LaMarca also recommended David
Kopke be appointed to the planning
commission to replace Jeff Sobolewski,
whose term expires in February, 1987.
Kopke is an East Lake Drive resident
employed by Guardian Industries.
However, in accordance with its
policy adopted earlier this month, the
' ^ council postponed approval of Kopke's
appointment until it receives a recom
mendation from the planning commis
sion.
Also at its July 17 meeting, the coun
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Wiien you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Homes

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT
COMMENTS
The Board Meeting and Public Hearing are held
in accordance with the Provisions ol Act 2, P.A.
1968, as amended by Act 621, P.A. 1978; Act 43,
P.A. 1963 (2nd ex. sess.); and Act 267, P.A. 1976, as
amended.

1 Your funeral is guaranteed
at lodays prices You are
prolecled against intlalion

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS

2 You guard against over
spending You specify the
kind ol funeral service and
costs you wist)

Richard V. Vogt, Chairman ol the Board
John R. Gnau, Jr., Vice-Chairman
Fred D. Houghten, Member

CMllUB —

BY: John L. Grubba, Managing Director

YourPr»-N0»d

Publish: 8/1/84 SLH, MT, NWLN
937-3670

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election
will be held in the City of Novi County of Oakland, State of
Michigan within said City on
T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T 7,1984
At the place or places of holding the election in said city as in
dicated below, viz:
PCT. NO. 1 Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
POT. NO. 2 Novi Middle School South - 25299 Taft Road
PCT. NO. 3 Novi Public Library - 45245 W. Ten Mile Road
PCT. NO. 4 Lakeshore Community Building - 601 South Lake
Drive
PCT. NO. 5 Orchard Hills School - 41900 Quince Drive
PCT. NO. 6 Fire Station No. 1 - 42975 Grand River
PCT. NO. 7 Village Oaks School - 23333 Willowbrook Drive
PCT. NO. 8 Chateau Estates Clubhouse - 42000 Carousel Drive
PCT. NO. 9 Novi High School Auditorium - 24602 Taft Road
PCT. NO. 10 Fire Station No. 3 - 42785 Nine Mile Road
For the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties
participating therin, candidates for the following offices, viz:
CONGRESSIONAL: United States Senator, Representative in
Congress
LEGISLATIVE: State Representative.
COUNTY: Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, County
Commissioner and such other Officers as are Nominated at
that time.
And for the purpose of electing: Delegates to the County con
vention of the Demorcratlc and Republican Parties.
In addition to the nomination and election of candidates for
various offices, the following propositions will be voted on:
COUNTY QUESTION
"Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total amount of
general ad valorem taxes which may be imposed each year for
all purposes upon real and tangible personal property in
Oakland County, Michigan, be increased as provided In Sec
tion 6, Article IX of the Constitution of Michigan for a period of
five (5) years from 1987 to 1991, both inclusive, by one-quarter
(Va) mill, twenty-five (25«) cents per One Thousand ($1,000.00)
Dollars of the assessed valuation as finally equalized for the
purpose of acquiring, developing, operating and maintaining
parks and recreation areas in Oakland County, Michigan <such
increase being a renewal of the one-quarter {V*) mill increase
which expires In 1986)?"
CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION
Shall Section 3.17 of the Charter of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, be amended so as to provide that whenever
the number of candidates for nomination to any office does not
exceed three times the number to be elected to that office,
then, in such case, no primary election for nomination of can
didates for such office shall be held?
EXISTING LANGUAGE
NOMINATION TO OFFICE: Section 3.17. Candidates for any
elective office, to be voted for at any municipal election held
under the provisions of this Charter, except as provided in Sec
tion 5.6 (c), shall be nominated at a primary election, and no
other name shall be placed upon the election ballot for the
election of such officers except those nominated In the man
ner hereinafter prescribed. However, whenever the number of
candidates for nomination to any office does not exceed twice
the number to be elected to that office, then In such case, no
primary election for the nomination of candidates for such of
fice shall be held, and such candidates shall be deemed to be
nominated to such office. The names of such candidates for
any such office shall be placed upon the election ballot to be
voted for at the next regular municipal election. In all respects
as though the said candidates had been nominated at a primary
election.
PROPOSED LANGUAGE
"Section 3.17. Candidates for any elective office, to be voted
for at any municipal election held under the provisions of this
Charter, except as provided In Section S.6 (c), shall be
nominated at a primary election, and no other name shall be
placed upon the election ballot for the election of such officers
except those nominated In the manner hereinafter prescribed.
However, whenever the number of candidates for nomination
to any office does not exceed three times the number to be
elected to that office, then In such case, no primary election for
the nomination of candidates for such office shall be held, and
such candidates shall be deemed to be nominated to such of
fice. The names of such candidates for any such office shall be
placed upon the election ballot to be voted for at the next
regular municipal election. In all respects as though the said
candidates had been nominated at a primary election."
Also any additional amendments or propositions that may be
submitted.
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
Geraldlne Stipp,
Publish: 7/25 & 8/1/84
City Clerk
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A car parked in the drive of a home in
Novi A Livonia man was severely
the 1600 block of Ashstan had three tires
burned July 24, when he threw a
DAVID V.CLEVELAND, SR.
slashed last week.
1911, in Alloona, Pennsylvania, she was
cigarette into a 55-gallon drum that con A r e a
B l o t t e r s
7:i at the time of her death.
The owner told police he parked the
tained lacquer thinner fumes, ac
David V Cleveland, Sr., a Walled
She was a homemaker and a member cording to Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan.
vehicle in his drive at about 10:30 p.m.
Lake resident for IG years, passed away of the Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
Friday, July 27, and discovered the
Phillip Sdao, 22, received second
July It) at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Church.
degree burns to his hand and first
A $2,000 blue fox coat was stolen July proaching at high speed, he told police. damage the next morning. He
I'onllai'.
Mrs. Haag was preceded in death by
degree burns to his arm and face when 18 from Florence Tanners in Twelve The vehicle, driven by James Miller, estimated the damage at $120. The in
Father ArQiur Jacobi of St. Williams her husband, Michael J. Haag. Sur
the fumes erupted in flames, Lenaghan Oaks Mall.
24, of Beverly Street in Walled Lake, vestigating officer found what ap
Catholic Church in Walled Lake of vivors include a daughter, Mrs.
said.
A sales clerk told police a black male lost control on the curve, crossed the peared to be knife holes In the sldewall
ficiated at July 12 services at Lynch & William (Barbara) Kokowicz of
Sdao reportedly was leaving work at and black female entered the store with center line and struck Althouse's car, of all three tires.
Sons I Richardson-Bird Chapel) Milford, two grandchildren and two
Road Runner Camera Car, In the man distracting the attention of the according to the report.
Funeral Home.
great grandchildren.
corporated, shortly after 11 p.m. when manager and clerk, while the woman
Over $100 worth of damage was done
Miller told police the collision was his
The son of William R. and Lillian
Interment was at Oakland Hills
he threw a cigarette into the drum used went to the back of the store.
fault, explaining that he lost control of to a car parked In a drive in the 1700
(Bushey) Cleveland, he was born July Memorial Gardens in Novi through
for rubbish collection.
block of Payson last week.
The woman left the store without his vehicle because of his speed.
2(1, 192G. in Fontiac and was 57 at the Lynch & Sons (Richardson-Bird
Subsequent investigation showed the making a purchase and the man left
The owner told police the vehicle had
Althouse and a passenger in his car
time of his death
Chapel) in Milford. The family asks
drum contained lacquer thinner fumes shortly later. The manager became both received minor injuries. Miller been disabled for some time. On Satur
Mr Cleveland was a journeyman that memorial contributions be made to
which had not dissipated. Lenaghan suspicious and found the hangar from and his 65-year-old aunt, Thelma day morning, July 28, the owner!
mechanic for 20 years at F.J. Boutell's the Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
said the lacquer thinner is used by the the fox coat when he checked the fitting Miller, who was a passenger in his car, discovered a large rock thrown through
Truckaway in Pontiac. He was a Church.
business and apparently was discarded room.
the back window causing over $100
also sustained minor injuries.
member of Walerford FOE 2887, a dual
on a piece of paper. The fumes became
damage. The investigating officer
member of Walled Lake/Union Lake PARSON P. THOMAS
trapped in the drum.
Ten pair of sunglasses were stolen
Three men driving a dark blue pick estimated the .30-40 pound rock had
Katies and a Past Worthy President of
The flash fire burned quickly and was from Tuckerman Optical at Twelve up truck attempted to swindle an elder been carried from a lot a couple blocks
Walled Lake FOE 3492.
nearly extinguished when the fire Oaks during a two-day period. The ly West Walled Lake Drive resident last away.
Services for Parson Paul Thomas of
Mr. Cleveland is survived by his wife, Novi were held July 30 at Riverside
department arrived, Lenaghan said. He manager told police nine pair of week.
Betty, and eight children: Rose Marie Cemetery in Plymouth with Reverend
said the drum contained very little sunglasses were stolen July 20 from
The man, a resident in the 500 block,
.Martin of Monroe, Sandra Ann Marion Richard 0. Griffith of Faith United
refuse.
display cases in the rear of the store. told police the three men came to his W l X O m Two microphones are still:
Hicks of Milford, David V. Jr. of Walled Methodist Church in Trenton of
Sdao was transported by Novi Am The manager said the cases were back door Sunday, July 22, and told him missing from city council chambers as
Lake, Kandy Diane DesAutels of ficiating. Reverend Griffith formerly
bulance to Providence Hospital Annex unlocked and the glasses probably were their father had sent them to fix his a result of a second theft last week.
California, Joseph W. of Walled Lake, was pastor of Novi United Methodist
to be stabilized and then taken to Pro taken while the one employee in the roof. Before the man could question
City Clerk June Buck reported July 17
Chervl Lvnn Reniff of Walled Lake and Church.
store waited on a customer or was busy them, they unloaded a ladder and some that two microphones had been stolen
vidence main hospital.
Carl J. of Walled Lake.
in the backroom.
Mr. Thomas died July 28 at the
equipment from their truck and climb from council chambers sometime bet
Surviving brothers and sisters are Beverly Manor Nursing Home in Novi,
A number of juveniles broke into the
In the second incident, a pair of ed onto the man's roof. The resident ween July 14-17. Buck told police she
William, Richard, Margaret Buda, Vi where he was a resident. The son of
clubhouse at Old Orchard condominium sunglasses was seen in a showcase at told police the three men sprayed a subsequently purchased two new
vian Walsh, Patrick, Sally Smith, Odie and Emma (Drake) Thomas, he
complex July 19 in an act of malicious 5:30 p.m. and found missing two hours "dark solution" on his roof.
microphones, which were installed July
Rosemary Priville and Bernard. Nine was born August 9, 1897, in Ohio, and
destruction of property.
later. Altogether the missing
When the three had finished, one ap 24 at 2:30 p.m. and discovered stolen at
teen grandchildren and two great was 86 at the time of his death.
After gaining entry through a win sunglasses are worth $1,229. The stolen proached the man and advised him he 5 p.m. the same date.
grandchildren also survive.
dow, the juveniles damaged a lounge glasses range in value from $125 to $180. owed them $190 for the work. When the
A former electrical inspector for
Value of the two microphones was
chair, barbeque grill and a wooden
Plymouth Township, he retired at the
resident refused to pay, they promptly placed at $230.
RUTH FOSTER
porch railing. Witnesses reported see
Approximately 70 charms were left.
age of 75.
ing the youths on bicycles breaking stolen from the Things Remembered
Mr. Thomas was preceded in death
A handicapped parking sign was
Police were unable to locate the
lights along a path. Neighbors also store at 27324 Novi Road. The owner pickup truck or the suspects.
Ruth Bradly Foster, 86, former Wall by his wife, Eva D. Thomas. Surivors
stolen from the Wixom Food Market
reported windows in homes near the told police the 14-karat gold-filled
ed Lake resident and lifelong member include a son, Charles Thomas of
parking lot sometime during the night
clubhouse were broken.
of the Walled Lake United Methodist Livonia, and a brother, Clark K.
charms were taken sometime between
of July 27-28.
A white male ran off in a pair of runn July 19-21.
Church, died Sunday, July 22, in Thomas. Three grandchildren and two
Over $200 worth of items were stolen The complainant told police the sign
ing shoes he was trying on July 19 at the The charms ranged in value from $18 from a car parked in the Lakeside was intact when he left work July 27 at
Goodlark Hospital, Dickson, Ten great grandchildren also survive.
Footlocker in Twelve Oaks Mall.
nessee.
to $80.
Funeral arrangements were through
Market parking lot at 257 Ladd Road 11:55 p.m. but missing when he return
The sales clerk told police he was
Mrs. Foster was born and raised in the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C.
ed the next day at 7:20 a.m.
last week.
alone in the store when the customer
the Ponliac Trail home known popular Sullivan Funeral Home in Novi. Inter
The sign was valued at $35.
The car owner, a Plymouth resident,
came in and asked to try on a $100 pair W a l l e d L a k e Four people were told police he parked his car in the lot at
ly as the Foster Farm. Local historians ment followed services at Riverside
of shoes. While the clerk was in the injured in a two car accident on South about 10 p.m. Monday, July 23. When he A Sears electric-start lawnmower
say the historic site was a station on the Cemetery.
stock room, the man ran from the store, Commerce Road Sunday, July 29, at returned after work et about 6:30 a.m. was stolen from a Wixom Road resident
"Underground Railroad" before the
wearing the running shoes. The clerk 4:40p,m.
Civil War.
LOISM.WISSMAN
the next day, he discovered the sometime during the period of July 24said he came out of the stock room in
Mrs. Foster was born February 17,
John Corey Althouse, 28, of South passenger door unlocked. A $60 car 29.
time to see the man run out of the store Commerce Road in Walled Lake, was radio, 14 cassette tapes and sunglasses
lH9ii. In December, liM3 she married
The man told police he had left the
Services for Lois M. Wissman of Redinto the center court area before disap rounding the bend on South Commerce valued at $75 were missing. The tapes lawnmower chained and locked to a
Louil Foster, who survives and resides ford were lield July 17 at the Hosannapearing into JCPenney's.
when he observed a vehicle ap- were worth about $98, the man said.
in Van Leer, Tennessee.
trailer in front of his house.
Tabor Lutheran Church with Reverend
In both age and membership, Mrs. Roy Pranschke officiating.
Foster was the oldest member of the
Mrs. Wissman died July 14 at Univer
Walled Lake United Methodist Church. sity of Michigan Hospital, The daughter
Funeral services for Mrs. Foster of Carl A. and Elizabeth (Klmlein)
were Tuesday, July 24, in the Dickson Goehringer, she was bom in Detroit on
Funeral Home, Dickson, Tennessee. June 11, 1937, and was 47 at the time of F i s h
p l a n s
r u m m a g e
s a l e
f o r
n e e d y
3urial was in the Union Cemetery of her death.
Dickson.
Mrs. Wissman had been a nursing
professor at Wayne State University.
WALLED LAKE - Walled Lake Fish
The rummage sale will be held in Up have jobs to return to.
winter," she said. "The winter's going
MARGARETHAAG
She is survived by her mother, Mrs.
is holding a rummage sale today and per Zepf Hall at St. Williams Catholic
"They're going to have to be re to be rough and we have to be ready to
Elizabeth Drittler of Birmingham, and
tomorrow (Wednesday and Thursday) Church this Wednesday and Thursday
trained and are going to have some help those people who helped others in
Funeral services for Margaret B. her husband, Donald Wissman, who she and Mary Kupovils would like everyone from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. All proceeds will rough times before they learn new previous years. They provided for us,
Haag were held July 28 at the Shepherd married May 3,1958. Also surviving are to come.
be used to further the work of Fish.
skills and are able to enter the work and now we want to be ready to provide
of the Lakes Lutheran Church in Walled a brother, C. Gerald Goehringer of Wix"I'm afraid we may be looking at a
"Right now our senior citizens and force again."
for them."
Lake with Pastor Robert T. Shade of om, and two children, Lori Rademaker
rough winter," said Kupovits, who was people on fixed incomes are having pro
ficiating.
of Haslelt and Lisa Wissman of Redhonored by Governor James Blanchard blems," she reported. "The other group
Kupovits also said she was fearful of
More information about the rum
Mrs. Haag, a Milford area resident ford.
during Michigan Week for her tireless having problems is the 'new poor' — negotiations between auto makers and mage sale is available by calling
for almost 25 years, died July 25 at Pon Interment was at Woodmere
efforts on behalf of the poor and needy those people with 12 years' seniority the United Auto Workers.
Kupovits at 624-2864. If there is no
tiac General Hospital. Born May 13, Cemetery.
in the Walled Lake Area.
who have been laid off and no longer
"We're trying to get ready for answer, call 624-3794.
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Ruby Lewandowski
City Cleric
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Each proposal must be submitted in duplicate on forms pro
vided by McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. and found in the con
tract documents. Proposals must be delivered in sealed opaque
envelopes addressed to the City Clerk, City of Northville with the
following note located in the lower left corner of the envelope:
"Proposal Fairfax Court Repaving".
The City of Northville reserves the right to reject any or all pro
posals and to waive any informality or irregularity In any proposal
in the interest of the city.
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with some Republicans who are free
enterprisers to the extreme, at the cost
of human suffering."
With reforms, Michigan can re
establish itself economically,
Honigman said. "We can attract new
business and keep existing businesses
by lowering the cost of doing busines."
Workers compensation and medical
costs are two areas which much be ad
dressed to lower the cost of doing
business, he said.
Honigman supports a shift in taxation
from property tax toward the income
tax to improve funding for education.
He believes this could help eliminate
the problems created for people who
"have the misfortune of being born in a
David H o n i g m a n
property poor school district. We should
be funding more to raise each district's
David Honigman believes he can of level to the point where a school district
fer a fresh approach in many areas. "I wouldn't need to put in more money."
think 1 can get something done right
Honigman also is conscious of pro
away," Honigman said. "I'll be work blems experienced by senior citizens,
ing with 108 others, but I can inject new who cannot afford the taxes on their
ideas into the debate, even if no one homes.
agrees with me. 1 believe a lot of people "The property tax is not a rational
do agree with me, however."
tax and has nothing to do with ability to
Honigman supports both a reduction pay. It's a regressive tax. We need to
of taxes and a tax shift to improve move away from the property tax
Michigan's financial position. "If you altogether," he said.
look at economic theory and actual
Honigman wants the state to move
history, there is a need to lower taxes," toward financing through the state in
he said.
come tax. He disagrees with those who
Honigman cites examples in Califor say increased state funding would
nia and Massachusetts where tax cuts mean a loss of local control. Under pro
spurred economic growth, creating visions of legislation he would support,
revenues that more than made up what "the state would have to turn over the
was lost in taxes. "Government money. There would be no loss of con
revenues drastically increased," he trol because the state would turn the
claimed. "1 don't think lowering taxes funding over to the school districts; it
means we will run out of money for pro would merely be mechanical."
grams that are legitimate."
Honigman said the state should ear
If the theory Honigman supports does mark 1.5 percent of the state income
not work in practice and essential tax, in addition to the tottcry-and sales
human services face cuts, he said he tax currently set aside for education.
would not hesitate to raise taxes. "I'm He believes the state does not pay
not a social Darwinist. I don't believe enough toward education and
we should let people live in despair. estimated at least $400 million more in
Before that happens 1 would not state funding is needed.
hesitate to raise taxes again. 1 disagree
To improve educational programs.
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Robert M c G e e
As a freshman legislator, McGee had
three bills signed into law, one of which
ensured townships could have library
elections. He said his other ac
complishments include service on the
House Republican Tax Increment
Finance Authority study group and the
Special Lottery study committee. He
also founded a Monday evening discus
sion group that meets on an informal
basis. "The group helps resolve pro
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Oakland Hills Memorial Garden's new Chapel-Mausoleum will be com
pleted in 1984. This beautiful and durable structure is constructed with the finest
marble and granite stone work, custom-made stained glass, and hand-carved oak
doors and trim. The 208 foot long mausoleum offers 900 crypts and 1000
crematioan niches. Prc-construction prices, still available, are comparable to con
ventional burial; terms up to 60 months. Detailed information can be forwarded
to your home upon request.

F l o w n in d i r e c t l y
from New England

$2,190 FOR TWO CRYPTS. INTERIOR SIDE BY SIDE CRYPTS
STARTING AT $4,790 FOR TWO. CALL TODAY.

for only 2 4 h r s .
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City of Northville
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk
349-2784
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G a r d e n s

Opposite Twelve Oaks Mall

Gary Ross Eppollto, General Manager
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BRILLIANT DIAMOND
MICHEL'S SPECIAL PRICE

Reg.^3450

I.IOct.
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1/2 ct.
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Reg. M050
'650

3/4 Ct.
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1.30ct.
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I KNOWS WHAT I LIKES.
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THERE WILL BE A JOINT MEETING OF THE
CITY COUNCIL OF WIXOM AND THE AIRPORT
BOARD ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1984 AT
7 30 P M AT THE WIXOM CITY HALL, 49045
PONTIAC TRAIL IN WIXOM MICHIGAN TO
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T h e s e a r c h for the b e s t will e n d at M i c h e l ' s . . . y o u r
f i n e s t s o u r c e of l o o s e cut dianDonds a n d p r e c i o u s
g e m s . U n i q u e . C r e a t i v e . T h e s e w o r d s only b e g i n to
d e s c r i b e o u r e x c e p t i o n a l line of cut d i a m o n d s . Briliant
to h e a r t - s h a p e d , M i c h e l p e r s o n a l l y will a s s i s t y o u in
s e l e c t i n g t h e best s t o n e s for you in M i c h e l ' s u n i q u e
p r i c e s . P l e a s e call for a p e r s o n a l a p p o i n t m e n t with
M i c h e l , 348-9380.
Northville
Highland Lakes
Shopping Center
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blems before they come about," he
to people the adminstration likes, it
blem.... I think it's a bad proposal."
said.
McGee supports increasing the could be good. The problem is that
"I think I have established credibility
state's share of funding for education, unions tend to bring the standard down
and have a base in place," he added. "I
saying property taxes can no longer be to the mediocre. Mediocre just isn't
have a good reputation in the com
the primary method of financing good enough for teaching. I think the
munities I serve. Local government of
schools. "Education ought to be one of teachers' union hasn't resolved the dif
ficials know 1 care and are looking for our top, if not our top, priority. A well- ference between being professionals
better ways to keep In touch with the
educated child today guarantees our and being union."
residents."
McGee adds that the role of education
future. Property tax was once a
The proliferation of tax reform ballot
relatively low burden on people and a will change as the state's major
initiatives has caused budgeting pro
good way to raise revenues for educa employer changes. "Education can bet
blems and uncertainty for local offtion. Now the property tax provides the ter serve us by retraining those who
cials, but McGee believes such pro
major share of funding for education. need it. The automobile industry will
blems come with a form of government Once property tax was providing 30-40 never be the employer It once was and
that includes people In the process.
percent of the K-12 educaton. That has what remains will change drastically to
"It's not been all that many years
reversed itself; 60 percent is funded by high tech. We're becoming less In
that people have had the right for ballot the property tax... Now we have a situa dustrial and more service-oriented.
initiatives. Across the country many
tion where people are precluded from We're beginning to recognize some of
states don't have that right. The people home ownership due to property taxes. those needs." McGee anticipates twohave been pretty responsible in the way The state has to reassume the respon year colleges will be very Important In
they have responded to (ballot in
this area.
sibility for funding education.''
itiatives. ) 1 view the intiatives positive
McGee said part of the problem is the McGee supports continued funding of
ly. It is better to have a little uncertain state revenue sharing formula. For ex Detroit's cultural facilities, but
ty that to take people out of that govern ample a community is rewarded for le believes the funds should be monitored
ment."
vying higher taxes by receiving more to assure they are being spent properly.
While McGee is opposed to the latest
state revenues. When communities levy "I think there is a lot of validity to the
tax reform initiative. Voters' Choice,
millage to pay for such things as gar idea that there is equity to be achieved.
there are a number of positive things in bage collection and paving potholes, Detroit has provided special services
the proposal, he said. McGee said he their "tax effort" rises, increasing the that go well beyond what other com
likes the specific constitutional limit on number of points they have In the state munities provide: the Art Institute, the
income lax, adding that it could serve revenue sharing formula and boosting historical museum and the zoo. Detroit
as a limit on the legislature's "desire to their revenue sharing funds. "Educa ought to be congratulated in taking the
spend. There are always additional tion ranks higher in priority than gar lead and keeping these things alive in
needs and problems arising that have to bage collection or paving potholes," he good and bad times. On the other hand,
be addressed. The legislature has a said.
Detroit is not as able to do this on Its
tendency to not recognize when a pro
Unlike Honigman, McGee has no own as they once were. This has been
blem has been addressed."
specific proposals for educational recognized through revenue sharing.
But the proposal also has reform. "There is no magic formula to We can't abandon Detroit, but we can't
pour our money down a rat hole."
"disastrous" aspects, McGee notes. solve all the problems in education...
McGee said Detroit should be accoun
One would be rolling back tax rates to
McGee, however, does support addi
December 31,1981 levels. "That means tional requirements for high school table for the money it receives and en
the millage voters in the Walled Lake graduation: "So we know our young sure that it is not used for such things as
schools approved last fall would be people are in a position to compete once police and fire protection.
wiped off the books. To take off a tax they have a diploma." Teachers also
McGee further opposes legislation
that the voters approved is simply must be qualified and as needs change that would provide "equity" payments
foolish.
they must be "brought up to speed." to cities other than Detroit. He says the
"It would also require municipalities That could mean requiring teachers to criteria used in the formula are poorly
to go to the voters to raise building per take classes and keep current In their drafted. McGee contends the program
mits and traffic citation fees. I don't field of education. McGee believes will "grow like topsy" and soon be an
think people want to vote on things like "merit pay may have some value. As open pork barrel. "I voted against It
that. This is overkill of a real pro long as it doesn't fall into giving money and will continue to vote against it."
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Honigman supports stronger re
quirements in basic curriculum areas,
competency testing each school year, a
reduction in class size and more striiigp-it requirements for teachers. "We
ought to promote excellence in
teaching. Teachers should have a ma
jor or minor in the subject they are
leaching or pass a competency test in
that area."
Honigman also wants legislation to
bring health costs under control. "The
problem with medical costs is there is
no competition in the system. Adequate
medical care is a right, but at the rate
costs are rising some can't afford it.
Because there is no natural competition
in the system, competition has to be in
jected." Honigman supports legislation
to allow health insurers to enter into
"prudent purchaser arrangements" —
contracts with physcians and hospitals
on a competitive bid basis.
Each year as the state budget is
discussed, money for Detroit becomes
an issue. Honigman believes this
money should be continued. "I'm not
against funding for Detroit services
that serve the entire metropolitan area
and the state in unique ways. The
Detroit Institute of Arts is a unique
cultural facility and the state ought to
bear the burden of that cost. We can't
penalize Detroit because Coleman
Young does not always act in the most
ethical manner."
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Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals will be received
by the City of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, at the city of
fices, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, at or before
2:00 p.m., local prevailing time, Tuesday, August 14, 1984 at which
time they will be publicly opened and total prices read aloud.
Proposals shall be submitted for the complete furnishing of all
labor, materials and equipment for the construction of the below
listed items of work and approximate quantities:
Remove existing pavement
1,889s.y.
Sand sub-base repair
200 c.y.
7" concrete road pavement with integral curb
1,140 s.y.
375 s.y.
8" concrete road pavement with integral curb
Reconstruct catch basin
3ea.
Reconstruct manhole
2ea.
4" concrete sidewalk - 5 feet wide
370 s.f.
6" concrete sidewalk and driveways
1,300 s.f.
3" topsoilandClass"A"sod
300s.y.
2001.f.
Edgedrain
And all miscellaneous related items of work according to the
specifications prepared by McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc.
Plans, specifications and other contract documents may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk or at the office of the
engineer, McNeeley & Lincoln Associates, Inc., 215 W. Cady
Street, P.O. Box 66, Northville, Michigan 48167 (313) 349-4920 on or
after Thursday, July 26, 1984. They may be obtained from the
engineer upon payment of a non-refundable fee of $10.00 per set.
Documents will be mailed to prospective bidders upon request ac
companied by an additional mailing fee of $2.00 per set, non
refundable.
Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the City Clerk.
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, or a satisfactory bidder's bond in the amount of
at least 5 percent of the total bid, drawn payable to the City of Nor
thville as security to ensure that the successful bidder will ex
ecute the contract and deliver acceptable performance, labor and
material bonds within 14 calendar days after the award of the con
tract.
Proposals which have been submitted shall not be withdrawn
after the time set for opening of bids and shall remain firm for a
period of sixty days after opening of the bids.
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WALLED LAKE - The race for the
iiepublican nomination for the 24th
District seat in the State House of
Representatives boils down to a battle
between David Honigman, 28, who has
•wanted to go into public service all his
lite," and incumbent Robert McGee, 43,
who has 10 years experience as an
elected official.
Repeated efforts by The News to con
tact Samuel M.J. Simon, the third can
didate for the Republican nomination,
were unsuccessful.
The 24th District includes Walled
Lake, Wixom, Commerce and West
Bloomfield.
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EdnarO Minn Drill'
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H i l l s M e m o r i a l

FAIRFAX COURT REPAVING

The LAST DAY to apply for ABSENTEE
VOTER BALLOTS for the Primary Election
of August 7, 1984, Is SATURDAY, AUGUST
4, 1984, until 2:00 P.M. After 2:00 P.M. of
that date no further applications will be ac
cepted.
In case of an emergency, an eligible
voter may vote in person in the office of
the City Clerk, 1499 E. West Maple Road,
Walled Lake, fvlichigan, between the
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on Mon
day, Augusts, 1984.
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COMMKHCK - Incumbent Robert Valley Hospital review. "We could get
Long is being cliallcnged (or the involved in the Department of Natural
iU'publlcan nonunalion for supervisor Resources (DNR) and health depart
ufL'omnierce Township by Mario Tozzi. ment functions," Long said. "It would
The winner of the August 7 primary cost the township a huge amount to
\\\U meet Hobert Kralage, wJio is unop dupilicate all these state and county
posed for Itie Uemocratic nomination, functions."
.Several times lx)ng asked Tozzi to be
ill the November general election.
News reporter LeAnne Rogers specific about any charges he wanted to
recently interviewed fjoth Republican make against the incumbent.
candidates The following is the result "Although you indicate you aren't go
ing to attack me personally, you are in
iif those interviews
dicating 1 have done something
wrong," he said. "1 have been referred
R o b e r t
L o n g
lo as the biggest developer in Com
(J\'er 20 years' experience in township merce and 1 have developed only two
lots in my life for my own home."
'overnmenl and a philosophy of proSince the Huron Valley Hospital site
Miinig maximum service for minimum
insts are among the qualifications cited was purchased from Ixjng in 1%7, the
incumbent supervisor has abstained
;,\ liobert l-ong in his campaign (or
from
discussing and voting on hospitallownshiji supervisor.
i have an altogether different view related matters.
"It is difficult for me to speak on this.
iif government ithan opponent Mario
lozzi). " Long commented. "Since 1 A person shouldn't participate if there
have been supervisor 1 have always is a possible conflict." Long said. "1
tried to avoid duplication of services have always taken that into considera
.iiid have a lower cost to residents. He tion and let people know."
Long denied Tozzi's allegations that
lliinks we should be involved in
he intended to sell adjoining property to
everything."
For example, Long said the township the hospital. Long said the land has
been farmed by his family since 1876
could probably operate its own library
and
his son has now started an orchard
(or the .:) mill that funds contracted
business there.
library services with Walled Lake,
"I can personally comment on board
Milford and West Bloomfield.
"I ju.st think it is better not to actions. The board said it did not have
duplicate those .services. We could the expertise to decide hospital en
vironmental issues," Long said. "It
operate our own Department of Public
needs to be judged by someone with
Works iDPW) to run community water
sy.stems," he added. "We let Oakland that expertise. The township does not
(•ounty's DPW do that. We could set up deal with .sewage disposal."
Citizen involvement and concern
our own police department, but it would
regarding the hospital is a good thing,
cost a lot more than contracting with
Long commented, when citizens work
the sheriff's department."
Long disagreed with Tozzi's criticism through the proper channels. "Oakland
County and the DNR are channels. I
(if the township's efforts in the Huron

don't know how people can expect the
board to have reacted differently than
it did," he added.
A lifelong township resident, Long
was a township trustee four years prior
to being appointed supervisor in 1967.
He has been reelected since that time,
running without opposition since 1967.
Prior to becoming supervisor Long
served 13 years on the board of appeals
and 14 years on the zoning board.
Although Ung said he personally
supports both parks millage advisory
questions on the ballot, he also believes
in letting voters make that choice.
"It has been the tward's policy to of
fer people the right to vole on millages
to determine what services they will
get," he said. "We have in excess of 350
acres preserved for township parks.
There are 2,500 acres of state park land.
1 feel it is a real asset for the people.''
Long also supports township par
ticipation in the Huron Rouge sewer
system. He said the township board has
been on record about the future need for
sewers since the 1950s.
"Most of the communities around us
have sewers. This is the last regional in
terceptor proposal," Long said. "I
think we need the sewer capacities
without having the laterals or collec
tors."
Long said Commerce really has no
alternative to the regional sewer
system. Citing the numerous converted
summer homes on small lakefront lots,
he said Commerce is "fortunate to have
good soils, but at some lime this situa
tion will cause us problems. 'Vear after
year you can't use a septic system on 50
foot lots on a lakefront. Our lakes are
the real asset."
In campaigning for reelection. Long
said he would "run on my ideas and
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is not personally aware of such
abuses, but says he has heard enough
stories to believe there is merit to
them.
Specifically, Honigman charges
McGee used his seat on the House
Conservation and Environment Com
mittee to assure the Department of
Natural Resources issued a
discharge permit to the controversial
Huron Valley Hospital - a charge
McCiee vehemently denies.
McGee responded he has never
operated in such a fashion, saymg
such action would go against the
principles he has followed since be
ing elected lo public office. Since he

cronyism in Commerce Township. In
Commerce incumbents repeatedly
run unopposed and people get
elected, retire in office and then ap
point a friend to the board."
Said Honigman: "Commerce
Township docs not have a very open
government; it's not very
(iemocratic. McGee is part of that
system, supports that system and is
dependent upon it for his power. So
many people have told me these
things it lends credibility to them."
Despite the serious nature of some
of his charges, Honigman admits he
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Live Piano Bar Entertainment Tues.-Sat., Closed Sun. & Mon.
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Good lliru Aug. 8,

. CLEAN, SPACIOUS, AIR-CONDITIONED
ULTRA-MODERN EXERCISE AREAS
. WORLDS FINEST PROGESSIVE AND
VARIABLE RESISTANCE EXERCISE
MACHINES
.PERSONALIZED EXERCISE
.'^
PROGRAMS Wim
PROFESSIONAL ADULT
SUPERVISION
•LARGE CRYSTAL CLEAR WHIRLPOOL
• DRY CALIFORNIA REDWOOD SAUNA
• FINNISH STEAM ROOM
• PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD
• CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING
• STIMULATING AEROBIC DANCE
SUPERVISED NUTRUTIONAL GUIDANCE
. ULTRA MODERN VANITY/COSMETIC AREA
• PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL SHOWERS • LOCKERS
• 20001.P.F.A. AFFILIATE SPAS

420-4653
Ba.m.-10p.m. 420-GOLF
HOUR*
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world. "He has a mistaken view of
how the world operates. He is relying
on rumor and hearsay from a group
of people who have proven they will
say or do anything against anyone to
obtain political power. Mr.
Honigman, unfortunately, has fallen
into their clutches. He's repeating
hearsay, spewing it out as if it were
actually fact.
"There is no political machine In
Commerce Township," !V!oGe« contlnued.
McGee also chastised Honigman
for his lack of experience in public of
fice. "He wants to go to the top of the
heap right from the start."
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RIGHT TO PETITION FOR
REFERENDUM ON AGREEMENT

HURRY!

/

William

m

H E A L T H

m

WKST
Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Marl Plaxo

Dequlndre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plata

4 7 7 - 5 6 2 3

254-3392

This notice Is given by order of the City Council to and for the '•
benefit of the electors and taxpayers of the City of Wixom and any
other interested persons in order to inform them of their right to
petition for a referendum upon the Agreement. The Agreement
will not become effective until the expiration of 45 days after the
publication of this notice. If, within said 45-day period, a petition
signed by 10% or 15,000, whichever is the lesser, of the registered
electors residing within the City is filed with the City Clerk re
questing a referendum upon the Agreement, the Agreement will
not become effective until approved by a majority of the electors
of the city qualified to vote and voting thereon at a general or
special election.

Further information relative to the subject matter of the Agree
ment and this notice, including the description and location of the
improvements, may be secured at the office of the City Clerk
where a copy of the Agreement is available for examination during
normal business hours.
This notice is given pursuant to the provisions of Section 5b of
Act 342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amended.
(8-1-84 NWL)
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City Clerk
City of Wixom
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requires 90 percent of all road funds to management plan. "I think a lot of
go toward maintenance, upkeep and study was done," he said in reference to
repair of roads instead of new construc the plan. "It's the county's responsibili
tion.
ty to develop a plan (to dispose of solid
"Despite all the other issues, people waste) in the most efficient and en
are still concerned with the road in vironmentally safe way possible," he
front of them," he added. The county added.
road commission should start spending
On the issue of jail overcrowding,
more money to improve the traffic Rosman said the county should do as
situation in West Oakland County, Commerce Township Supervisor
Rosman suggested, noting in particular Robert Long does and put a question on
the Haggerty Road and Union Lake the ballot for voters to decide if they
Road corridors. Improvements in these want to pay for a new jail. Rosman said
areas would be an alternative to con he favored "tough, consistent" sentenc
struction of M-275, he said.
ing, but people must realize that if they
Rosman said he also is very concern want criminals off the street, they will
ed about waste and "squandering have to pay for the facilities to house
funds" in county government. A recent them. "Before the courts start issuing
move to combine thedrain office with releases due to overcrowding, (a
the public works department, which referendum on a new jail) should bie put
Rosman said he felt would have been before the public," he said.
cost-effective, was turned down by the
Rosman described himself as an
commissioners. The county also paid
S t e p h e n
R o s m a n
more than they had to on the auditing honest candidate. "Whether the issue is
transportation, growth or wetlands,
Stephen Rosman, 35, has been active firm hired to audit the county books this
I've done things because they are right.
on transportation and environmental year, he said.
I've
worked on the outside for over 10
issues in Southwest Oakland more than
Rosman said he feels sewers are
10 years. He is most widely known for needed in the lakes area, although he years for nothing. It was from the
his efforts to block construction of M- approaches the issue with "mixed feel heart, because I believe in par
ticipating in the community. I think
275.
ings." Once the area has sewers, it will people don't have the right to complain
"I've been a participant on the out be difficult to defeat things like the unless they participate.
side for more than 10 years. I thought Huron Valley Hospital, he noted. "I am
Rosman is director of sales for State
I'd get involved from the other side," in favor of having sewers in West
Rosman said of his candidacy.
Oakland, but not at the expense of the Insurance Agency. He holds a BS
degree in political science from
"One particular area of concern is environment."
the parts of county government (over
Although sewers will boost develop Eastern Michigan University. He is a
which) the people in the community ment in West Oakland, Rosman noted member of the Eastern Michigan En
have no control," Rosman said. most local communities have a master vironmental Action Council, Sierra
Specifically, he noted the road commis plan outlining future development. Club, Audubon Society, National
sion, which he feels neglects West
"The county's job should be to assist Historic Trusts, Commerce Township
Oakland County.
communities in maintaining the in Historical Society, B'nai B'nth and
"You can't vote them out; they're not tegrity of their master plans.... Plann Citizens in Opposition to M-275.
elected officials ... the public has no ing is one of the most important func
"I think I understand the constituen
control over them."
tions of the county," he said.
cy," Rosman said. "I will represent the
Rosman noted he was instrumental in
Rosman said he is not familiar with community the same way I have in the
gaining passage of state legislation that the details of the county's solid waste past."
his experience in county government
make him the best candidate for the
25th District commissioner's seat.
"I'm in a leadership position," Cad
dell said, "I can apply pressure very
easily." As chairman of the finance
committee, Caddell claims to have his
"hand on the pulse" of the county
budget.
One of his primary objectives is open
communications with the local units, he
noted. Because he represents both
Commerce Township and Walled Lake,
he said he has not and will not take any
position on the two communities' pen
ding annexation dispute. A resident of
Wolverine Drive in Wolverine Lake
Village, Caddell is a member of the
Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce and
the Michigan Chiropractic Council.

1
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dell said, is due to increased state and trends may help avert the need for a
federal funds. But he noted that these new jaiJ facility "down the road". The
funds go toward mandated programs. jail population primarily is made up of
If the funding for these programs people between 18 and 25 years of age.
drops, the county may end up picking With school enrollment declining, there
up the tab. The board must avoid laun should be less people between 18 and 25
ching any new federal or state pro in the near future and, consequently, a
grams that come without full funding, smaller jail population, Caddell
speculated.
Caddell said.
In the area of transportation, Caddell
Although there are many demands on
the budget, Caddell claims he "knows suggested more of the tax dollars funwhere the money's at." He was in neled into the Southeast Michigan
strumental in securing funds through Transportation Authority (SEMTA)
the county's Tri-Party Commission for should be returned to Oakland County.
Commerce Township's Welch Road
"SEMTA gets a great deal of money
project. The Tri-Party program pro from taxes...only about 30 percent of
vides two-thirds funding for local road Oakland County's tax money comes
improvements.
back to Oakland County," Caddell said.
On ttie overcrowding problem in Perhaps a county transportation
Oakland County Jail, Caddell said he is authority could be created under the
looking at what's going to happen umbrella of SEMTA, he said.
Caddell noted he would like to see a
"down the road," as well as how the
county can handle the problem right private company get involved in runn
now. Before the county starts talking ing a "short haul" service in the county
about a new $25 million Jail facility, the - something that could get Commerce
The first priority for the budget is efficiency of the present system needs residents to Twelve Oaks or Oakland
providing adequate services, he em to be Improved, he said.
Community College, for example. This
phasized. Beyond that, "there are going
The county spent $60,000 on "Jail service could be subsidized by taxes, he
to be some hard decisions this year," he Track," a computer system that helps suggested.
said. Some of those decisions will in monitor jail population more accurate
Caddell said he is not against the
clude deciding the extent of funding for ly. Caddell also suggested the county regional transportation concept, but sign it," he said. The plan will probably
the county-wide solid waste plan,
find another means of handling the said "it could be managed better."
cost more, but Cadell emphasized the
transportation and the county Jail.
weekend influx of people arrested for
Caddell noted he is in favor of the need for the program if the county is go
drunk driving, which contributes to the county-wide solid waste management ing to protect the environment.
Caddell noted the tax rate has re
overcrowding problem.
mained the same since he was elected
plan. Contracts for each community to
Caddell said his familiarity with the
(4.6391 mills). The budget, however,
If these and other means of improv sign are written and should soon come communities in the 25th District, which
has increased from $65-70 million to
ing the efficiency of the present jail can before local boards and councils for ac includes Walled Lake, Wolverine Lake
«130 million for 1984-85. The jump. Cad- be accomplished, then population tion. "It's my hope the local units will and Commerce Township, along with
G. William Caddell said he is running
an aggressive campaign this summer
due to having primary opposition for
the first time since l'J79.
"But 1 know it will be a low voter tur
nout," he added. "Unfortunately
there's a great deal of apathy out
there." The Union Lake-based
chiropractor was first elected commis
sioner in 1979, and was re-elected in
IHlO and 1982.
Caddell, a Wolverine Lake resident
for 24 years and local businessman for
14 years, considers the county budget
the primary issue In this campaign.
"Being chairman of the finance com
mittee for three years, I'm looking at
what effects the county more than
anything else," he said. The only con
trol the board of commissioners wields
over the county executive, the county
clerk, the sheriff's department and all
other officials and departments is the
budget, Caddell noted.
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maps, plats and similar documents.
It also can plan streets and the
general location of public utilities
such as watsr lines and sewers. A
number of items currently before the
planning board, including marginal
access roads and planned develop
ment west of Twelve Oaks Mall,
could be better defended if the plan
ners were a commission formed ac
cording to state statute. Fried said.
"I feel there are provisions that

p l a n n i n g

will flow from this that can be used
for the betterment of planning,"
Fried said.
Fried said drafters of the state
planning act apparently intended
communities to have an autonomous
board. Fried said. "They intended
this to be a self-governing agency to
remove the politics from the plann
ing process. The planning of a com
munity would be delegated to a com
mission and the function of the
legislative body would be to allocate
funds for that purpose."

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 84-116

Council members took no im
mediate action on the ordinance,
deciding instead to think over the
proposal. Fried urged them to
seriously consider the ordinance,
noting historically the village council
consciously decided against follow
ing the planning act when it formed
the original planning board.
"This is a big step for the council to
lake; it's an historical change. I'm
certain the village board concientiously avoided following the plann

Dept.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS FOR CUSTODIAL
CONTRACTUAL SERVICES

Carol J. Ralinovik
Purchasing Agent

SKINTALK

SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK

NOW

ing act when they formed the plann
ing board," Fried said. He went on to
point out there is no "pressing need"
to reorganize the planning board.
Fried also told them no one on the
planning board is pressing for a
change in the status of the panel. But
he noted: "I'm sure the planners all
have heard of the planning commis
sion act and want the powers vested
in a commission."
Council members subsquentiy tabl
ed the ordinance to a later date.
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MILFORD D O U B L E S
Best 3 oul oM Gamuli
1st

»3,oooAursm^

TRY THE BEST
FRIDAY FISH F R Y
All You Can Eat

7DAYS
VOTED

2F0R1

Sunday-Rent-A-Lane

*3*^

131 S . Milford R d .

PIZZA

INMILFORD!

*10.00

11 a.m. til 2 p.m.

NORTON'S

LANDING

LUNCH SPECIALS
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

BK^^NOT A F R A I D "
Thurs. • FrI. • Sat.
Thursday "Ladies Nite"
Milford
685-8745
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SIDEWALK
SALE
This Thursday
thru Sunday
Aug. 2-5
Thousands of

Suitimer

THE

REAL

REPUBUCAN
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We'ro hanging our
Men's, Women's &
Children's Summer
merchandise out on
t h e S i d « w a l i ( this
Thursday thru
Sunday al aavlnga of
Off and even
more than Vie off.

R & M
Department Store
1555UnionLakeRd.

Nc.i.' Cood
l V Lake Rd

ilM STEWART has received the Republican Primary endorsement

Union Lake

Hours Daily 9:30-9 00
Friday 9 30-6
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MOLES
Most moles can be easily removed. Any mole that grows,
changes, bleeds or develops symptoms, Is especially In need of
biopsy or removal.
A dermatologist can remove moles In the office. Some scar will
remain.
Most treatment is completely paid tor by your medical Insur
ance. (We take care of the torma and billing for you.)
JON H. BLUM, M.D., P.O.
MARK L NELSON, M.D., PH.D.
DERMATOLOGISTS
32905 W. 12 MILE
553-2900
FARMINGTON HILLS

from more Mullicans than any candidate running for elective

W A N T E D

B T :

James Alexander
Thomas P Dunleavy
Isaac Al-Hermiii
Barbara DuponI
Lorraine Anderson
Calhy Egypt
James Baldwin
John H Evers
Andrew R Bas'':
Maynard Feldman
A. Oavid Baumharl. Ill
Gary Ferguson
Blanche W Bel
Sharon Fisher
Mary Lu Bennelhum
Richard Ford
Andy Bergsirom
Harry G Fox
Donald & Nancy Bishop
Bely Frank
John L Bookoul
Jean Frechette
RoDert florror
Frank S Nora Galgan
Leslie Broad
Dick Garheld
Trudy Calihan
Dan Giroux
Norma Carline
D
avid Gonser
Michael Cassa
Patricia J Greene
Jean M. Clouse
aomi F Grillin
Anthony & Francine Corvel N
Ruth GruenDerg
Chiel Frank CridO
D
avid C HamPlin
Sen, Doug Cruce
Berneda E Hassinger
Michael Culpepper
Dalas Haun
Geolrey Davis'
Leo Hazen
Marianne Oavis
R
ichard H, Headiee
James OeleDaugh
Ron Herrman
Waler & Kathleen Denlson Lillian Higgins
Saly Dixon
Mariene Hopple
Mary DresDach
Gordon Howard
Or. Zolia Drozdowska
John Hubbard
Rep Mat Dunaskiss
Michael Hulson

35 YEARS OF j

office in Oakland County.

Bely Irons-Hilinger
Michael MoOelski
Comm George Jackson
Sheila Molnar
Paula Jackson
Kenneth U Navarre
Anne H Jardon
Oakland County Young Republicans
Rep Shirley Johnson
Roger D ODerg
Mitchel Kalarski
Chiet Frank Qckstadt
Richaro Keier
Bea Olmstead
Calvin & Cassandra klyman Comm John E Olsen
Joseph & Sandie Knolenberg Comm Robert Page
Michael J Kolihs
Art Palinko
Comm Susan Kuhn
Dr Stephen Patterson
Bruce Lani
Wiliam R Patterson
Comm James Lanni
Patrick P Pereira
Mel Larsen
Peggy Perry
Parvin C, Lee. Jr
John Peterson
Henry Leeds
Paul Poter
Jeffrey M & Bryna Leid
Miriam Reid
Cliilord Lilly
Michael Ritenour
Larry Liltman
Suzanne Robertson
Judith Logan
James Robinson
Ralph C. Lohrengel
Kenneth Rogers
Rudy Lozaho
Wiliam E Rose
Lyman Lyon
Gerald Rosen
Charles J. Maly
John Rutherford
Timothy Marks
Marguerite Sands
Alan May
Alice Schoenholtz
Terence Maynard
Lillian C. Simon
Dottle Mcintosh
Kathryn Simmons
Or G. E Meads
Wiliam Smith

m

Gordon A Snavely
Shirley Stadler
Mick Sleiner
Frank 0 Stela
Betty J. Suida
Emily Sutton
Elen M Templin
Frances S. Terova
Roben & iva TrasK
Richard & Barbara Tucker
Jonas Urbonas
Robert Vahrenhorst
Dan Van Norman
Frank Vaughn
Gerald Vogi
David A. Wagner
Dorothy Webb
Carl & Arva Weilenkolter
Mary West
Dorothy J. White
Charles Whitlock
Pat Wierjbicki
Jean Wilougtiby
Wiliam Wischman. Jr.
Shirley Wolf
Nick Wurner
Chief Charles W. Young
Rodger Young

M I Y LAW ENFORCEMENT EXPERIENCE

Paid for by The STEWART FOR SHERIFF COMMITTEE • t0055 Elgin, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070
SKINTALK
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Store

WE'RE LETTING IT
ALL HANG OUT ON
THE

2

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for Custodial Contrac
tual Services for the City Hall and the Novi Public Library in accor
dance with the specifications of the City of Novi.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, August 22, 1984 at the office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten IVIile Road, Novi, fvlichigan 48050. Bids will be pubicly open
ed and read at that time. Bids must be submitted on the form pro
vided and must be signed by legally authorized agent on the bid
ding firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "CUSTODIAL CON
TRACTUAL SERVICES: NOVI CITY HALL - NOVI PUBLIC
LIBRARY" and must bear the name of the bidder.
Bids will be considered firm for a period of thirty (30) days
after submission and once accepted cannot be altered unless the
City requests additional information in writing.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

i.

f u t u r e

LOUNGE

Union Lake Village

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

(8-1-84 N-NWL)
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11:00AM.

RAM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has
adopted Ordinance No. 84-116, an Ordinance to create within the
Department of Building and Safety the position of Ordinance En
forcement Officer and to provide said officer the authority to issue
and serve appearance tickets.
This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance,
which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety and shall become effective immediately.
The Ordinance was adopted July 30,1984, and the effective date is
July 30, 1984. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for
public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225
West Ten fvlile Road.

(8-1-84 N-NWL)
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The bonds to be issued by the County of Oakland will bear in
terest at a rate of not to exceed 18% per annum and will mature
serially over a period not exceeding 40 years. The full faith and
credit of the Charter Township of Commerce and of the Cities of
Novi and Wixom have been pledged in the Agreement for the mak
ing of payments to the County in amounts sufficient to pay the
principal of and interest on the bonds as the same shall become
due and for the payment of bond service charges incurred by the
County. Taxes levied by the city for the payment of its obligations
to the county will be subject to applicable statutory and constitu
tional tax limitations.

EXTENDED
OFFER
ENDS
WED.,
AUG. 4th.

o

WALLED LAKE - Two candidates
- incumbent G. William Caddell and
.Stephen Rosman - are seelting the
Kc'publican nomination for the 25lh
District seat on the Oaldand County
Board of Commissioners.
The 25th District includes Walled
Lake, Wolverine Lake and Commerce.
The winner of the Republican
nomination will face Democrat Michael
Huges in the November election.
Hughes, a Walled Lake resident, is
unopposed in the primary.

TO ALL ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF THE CITY OF WIX
OM AND THER INTERESTED PERSONS: NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that on July 24,1984, the City Council for the City of Wixom
adopted a resolution approving and authorizing the execution and
delivery of an Agreement by the County of Oakland, pursuant to
the provisions of Act 342, Public Acts of Michigan, 1939, as amend
ed, relative to the acquisition, construction and financing of the
NORTH HURON VALLEY - ROUGE VALLEY WASTEWATER CON
TROL SYSTEM by the COUNTY OF WAYNE and the COUNTY OF
OAKLAND to serve the City of Wixom and others, part of the cost
of which will be paid by the City pursuant to a pledge of its full faith
and credit.
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30500 FIVE MILE ROAD
m
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CITY'S CONTRACTU AL OBLIGATION
AND SOURCE OF PAYMENT

(A '16- Value)
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CITY OF WIXOM, OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF
RESOLUTION BY CITY COUNCIL
AUTHORIZING EXECUTION OF AN
(VGREEMENTLPLEDGING THE FULL FAITH AND
CREDIT AND TAXING POWER OF THE CITY
AND NOTICE OF RIGHT TO PETITION FOR
REFERENDUM UPON THE AGREEMENT

fTI>N7

COMPLETE SPA
FACILmES FOR
RESULT - ORIENTED
MEN & WOMEN

01

' s a l e PRICES
ALREADY MARKED
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SKIRTSJOPS
SHORTS
& PANTS

IN
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FOR THE PRICE

ADDITIONAL
1 0 %
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The Agreement has for its purpose and provides for the ac
quisition and construction of the North Huron Valley - Rouge
Valley Wastewater Control System consisting of sewage disposal
facilities at a total local estimated cost of '2,904,491.00 and for the
issuance of bonds by the County of Oakland to defray the cost of
acquiring and constructing the facilities. The bonds to be issued
Will be primarly secured by the obligation of the City of Novi, City
of Wixom and Charter Township of Commerce to pay the principal
of and interest on the bonds when due.

43180W. Nine Mile Rd.
600 Feet East of Novi Rd.
Novi. MI
Valet ParltinBOptional
Mujor Credit Curds Accepted

m

r

PURPOSE OF AGREEfVlENT

349-6200
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was stalled because the property
description was inaccurate. The
delay was made to change the
language In the bill. McGee also said
he has told Multi-Lake members
repeatedly he would not allow his
membership in the club to overide
public Interest In cases where they
might conflict.
Viewing the land transfer in that
light, McGee said he acted in the
public interest by making sure the
land was described properly, thereby
assuring legislators knew what they
were voting on.
McGee considers Honigman a
naive newcomer to the political

FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL

GOLF z

p

other can

Specialize
in
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Pregnnncy Tests • Counseling
Birth Control • OB/GYN Clinic
Problem Pregnancy Assistance
Confidential Services
Teens Welcome* Flexible Fees
Vasectomies • Tubal Ligation
General Health Care For Women
Blue Cross • Medicaid

Center
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people die, there is no way to make
amends. We can't take that risk,"
Honigman said.
McGee is a member of the Huron
Valley Hospital board of directors.
Honigman also charges that
McGee stalled a land transfer to
Multi-Lakes Conservation Club after
assuring members he would not
obstruct the transfer. Honigman says
McGee's "conflict of Interest" caus
ed by his membership on the board of
the YMCA led him to stall the land
transfer.
McGee, who also is a member of
Multi-Lakes, denies any conflict of
Interest. He said the land transfer

Advisory

W e

e

Originally, Tozzi said he had not plan the land, there might be a problem put
ned to become Involved in the hospital ting sewers on it."
issue. "I don't believe in attacking so
One of Tozzi's parks-related goals is
meone personally," he said. "I know to reduce fencing around the property.
M a r i o T o z z i
that Bob (Long) would not intentionally "There is more vandalism when things
The current township administration do any thing wrong."
are fenced," he said. "Vandalism can
has left unanswered questions on con
The hospital would elminate most of only be controlled by more police pro
troversial Issues Including the Huron the businesses in the Commerce Village tection."
Valley Hospital, according to Mario area, Tozzi said, since Commerce Road
Regarding sewers for the township
Tozzi.
probably would have to be expanded to Tozzi said he supports giving voters the
"People were cut off when they came a 120-foot right-of-way,
final decision. He also said he opposes
before the board about the hospital; a
"It would no longer be a quaint little mandatory sewer hook-ups.
lot of questions were not answered,"
village area. There would be three
"I would have supported sewers
Tozzi said. "All the questions about shifts working at the hospital and we
earlier. We are going with Detroit now
sewage disposal should have been would have 4-5 lanes," he said. "It
and they don't have the capacity," he
answered before site plans were ap
would be more like Pontlac. Bob (Long) said. "We are going to be at their mer
proved."
and the Marotla brothers have land in cy. It would have cost us less money if
Tozzi's opponent, Supervisor Robert
the area."
we had gotten into this earlier.''
Long, responded that the township
Long denied Tozzi's allegation that
Despite appearing in a photograph
reviewed all information under its his land adjacent to the hospital is for
and being quoted in a Detroit
jurisdiction.
sale. Tozzi said he had no problem with newspaper story linking him with
"All the township is Is services and If a hospital being located in Commerce, Democratic supervisor candidate
the services aren't being performed but that the Walled Lake school district Robert Kratage, Tozzi disavows any
what do you have?" Tozzi asked. He owns 70 acres of vacant land near
connection with the "Care Bears"
said the township may not be responsi Henry Ford Hospital-West Bloomfield.
slate.
ble legally for statutory functions of
"If we have a hospital out here we
state and county agencies, but is will end up with another Sllverdome
"With Uiis so-called Care Bears slate,
"morally responsible."
that the taxpayers will have to sub 1 thought It was very amusing that a
Although the planning commission sidize," Tozzi said. "People in the Democrat would support a Republican
approved site plans for the hospital con township will be affected by this candidate," Tozzi said. "1 thought it
tingent on state and county approvals, hospital. It should be a moral decision if was amusing and would be a very good
human interest story."
Tozzi said Long was responsible for the it is not a legal responsibllty."
decision.
Kratage was supporting Tozzi in the
Tozzi has just completed a four-year
"You (Long) said the planning com
term on the Walled Lake school board. primary, possibly with the expectation
that Tozzi would support him in
mission made the decision, not you,"
He lost a re-election bid in June.
said Tozzi. "As supervisor, you didn't
While supporting a millage proposal November, Tozzi commented. "If I lose
insure that the planning commission to fund park development and I won't support Mr. Kratage. 1 would
had all the facts."
_
maintenance, Tozzi said he did not never support a Democrat," he said.
Long responded that the planning think an additional land purchase was "If 1 win 1 would go at him full force in %
November."
commission relied on consultants, needed.
Kratage is "trying lo discredit"
engineers, the building official and
"I feel we have enough park lands.
public input to reach its decision. "I'm The maintenance millage Is required," Long, Tozzi said, through the election.
tired of hearing government say things he said. "The area we would purchase He added that when Long and Kratage
are the next guy's responsibllty," Tozzi is a good location for sewer lines to "destroy each other, I want to be there
said.
Mount Royal. If the township purchases to make sure the party is represented."
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principles, not against
didates/]
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believes everyone should be treated
equally, McGee said he would not try
to use his position to Influence others
in the manner Honigman suggests.
Honigman noted that while he
believes there must be a hospital
somewhere in the general area, he
cannot support locating Huron Valley
Hospital where it is currently propos
ed. Honigman sent information on
the hospital to an "environmental
think tank" in Washington D.C. and
resuts of the data he sent showed
they could not be certain whether the
discharge from the hospital would
harm the acquifer.
"If the water is contaminated and
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For the first time in several years, a number of candidates
arc seeking office in Commerce Township — a positive develop
ment in light of the fact that too often incumbents have run unop
posed in the past.

3

Hopefully this increased interest in township government
will continue. Commerce Township government has been called a
clique, a criticism that is not without foundation. The "good old
boy" system has evolved over a number of years, probably
without premeditation. This closed government system has in no
;way been used to improperly benefit township officials. It is not a
matter of malfeasance or misfeasance. Instead, it is a matter of
presidents getting the impression that the board is a private club
: rather than a public body.
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While Tozzi seems well-intentioned, he seems equally
misguided and misinformed. Although Tozzi's campaign posi
tions change regularly, one point is evident - he does not have a
clear grasp of the functions of township government or super•visor.

N o v i

o p i n i o n
c h a r t e r

When they go to the polls next
Tuesday, Novi voters will decide
whether the city should continue to
conduct primaries to nominate
candidates in all municipal elec
tions or modify the city charter to
cut back on the number of
primaries.
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Voters in the State House 24th
District (Walled Lake, Wixom,
Commerce and West Bloomfield)
will find races on both the
Republican and Democratic sides
of the ballot. We endorse ROBERT
M C G E E for the
Republican
nomination and MERLIN REEDS
for the Democratic nomination.
In the Republican race, McGee
has a demonstrated record on both
the local and the state level and is
informed on the issues.
His opponent,
David
Honigman, is well-prepared with
good ideas for addressing a wide
range of issues, but unfortunately
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While well-informed on some issues,
Stephen Rosman seems to lack a general
knowledge of the broad range of issues rele
vant to the 25th district. He is markedly lessinformed and appears less-interested in
issues outside the arena of transportation and
environmental concerns. While he un
doubtedly would do a fine job of representing
the district in these areas, a broader
knowledge would make Rosman a con
siderably stronger candidate.

b o o s t s

has taken the "low road" in this
campaign, leveling unfounded
conflict-of-interest charges against
McGee. Had he stuck to the issues
instead of reiterating unsubstan
tiated charges, Honigman could
have proven a formidable can
didate.

m i l l a g e
c o u n t y

The only millage proposal on the ballot in
the August 7 primary is a request from the
Oakland County Parks and Recreation Com
mission for the renewal of one-quarter mill,
or 25 cents per $1,000 equalized valuation pro
perty tax.
If the proposal is approved, the owner of
a home assesed at $30,000 ($60,000 market
value) will pay about 14 cents per week for
Oakland County parks.
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Continued from Walled Lake,l
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"If the animal Is wounded, it could
be a different story entirely,"
Beamish added. "It's likely to
become extremely dangerous If
wounded."
Beamish also warned everyone to
stay clear of the area. He noted that
police are vigorously enforcing
trespassing and firearms laws in an
effort to protect the animal and
facilitate its capture.
Beamish met Monday with Clark's
Critter Control, a Westland-based
firm which has been authorized by
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to
begin trapping operations.
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We concur with his assessment and urge
voters to VOTE YES on the renewal of
millage for operation of the county park
system. Oakland County residents are for
tunate to have good recreational facilities.
One-quarter mill is a small price for main
taining this "quality-of-life" resource.
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In the July 11,1984, issue concerning the
taxi fare increase for the seniors and
handicappers.
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but cats trap very easily. A cat is a
very trappable animal."

Kevin Clark, owner of Uie company
and an experienced trapper, said the
firm is the largest nuisance animal
control company in the state.
Operating under a permit from the
Department of Natural Resources,
the company has trapped between
300 and 400 wild animals in the state
this year.
Clark admitted the firm has little
experience in trapping panthers and
other exotic cats, but expressed con
fidence the Wixom panther will be
taken alive within the week.
"We-re working in conjunction
with U.S.-Fish and Wildlife and have
done a great deal of research," he
said. "Some animals are bait-shy.
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NOVl - A benefit for Paul Killick,
the Novi High School graduate who suf
fered a crippling injury during his
senior year, will be held Uiis Saturday.
The benefit is sponsored by the
Friends of the Killick FamUy and wUl
be held at the Stlnchcombe residence at
2205 Oakley Park Road In Walled Lake
this Saturday from 2-7 p.m.
Plans include a free buffet and soft
drinks along with swimming, volleyball
and other activities. A donation of $10
per person is requested.
Killick suffered a serious Injury dur
ing spring vacation on April 14. While

d r a p e r y

1

e v e n t
K i l l i c k

swimming in Uie ocean in Florida, he
dove into a wave, hit Uie bottom and
broke his neck. Although paralyzed
from the neck down, Killick was able to
finish school and received his diploma
during Novi High School commence
ment exercises In June.
Purpose of Uie benefit is to raise
funds to help Uie family meet medical
expenses. Killick Is now In therapy for
his paralysis.
IvUlre information about Uie Paul
Killick Benefit is available from Sharon
Pelchatat 349-3096.
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Clark said he will use two telescop
ing traps which extend to six feet in
length. He said he will "pre-balt" and
scout the area for two or three days
before setting the traps and hopes to
take the animal alive two to three
days after that.
Clark said "pre-baiting" involves
putting out 20 pounds of beef scraps
within a 1-2 mile area to get the pan
ther used to finding food within that
area. The pre-baiting will draw the
animal from a 2-3 mile range
After determining that the panther
is feeding on the bait, Clark said two

a l i v e

i S i l o m

traps will be set, using a live chicken
within a protective iron cage Inside
the trap as bait.

4

"We'll gradually reduce the
baiting stations to draw him Into the
traps," said Clark.
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Clark declined to state where the
traps will be located but asked
residents to avoid the areas where
the panther has been sighted. "The
less traffic, the greater chance for
success;" he said.
"This animal has been caged
before and it's used to being around
people, He'5 beeji in captivity before
and I think we'll take him alive
without much of a ruckus."
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Neither Democratic candidate
— Reeds or Marvin Surowitz — is
as qualified
as M c G e e or
Honigman, but Reeds rates our en
dorsement on the basis his greater
familiarity with the needs of the
24th district. Reeds cites issues of
substance, whereas the Surowitz
campaign appears based on the
theoretical.

t

Caddell has proven himself to be an easi
ly accessible commissioner for the com
munities in his district. He appears to repre
sent their interests and we can forward no
good reason not to see him face Democratic
candidate Michael Hughes in the November
general election.

But rather than enacting a
measure that could jeapordize the
results of future elections, voters
should defeat the charter proposal
on next Tuesday's ballot.

o

a

Caddell's experience on the board, plac
ing him in a position of leadership, is his
primary advantage over his opponent. Cad
dell has been on the board five years and
served as chairman of the finance committee
three years. He is in tune with where the
county's money is coming from and where it
is going. This has been an advantage for the
25th District when it comes to divvying up
county funds. The realignment of the South
Commerce/Decker Road project scheduled
to begin this summer and the Commerce
Township Welch Road extension funded
through "Joi)s Bill" money are recent ex
amples.
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In the primary for the Republican
nomination in the race for the 25th district
seat on the Oakland County Board of Com
missioners, voters should choose incumbent
G. WILLIAM CADDELL.

The proposal before the voters
has been rejected by the Michigan
Attorney General's office as a
)otential violation of state election
aws. The city attorney disagrees,
saying the attorney general has
misinterpreted election laws.

o
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In its attempt to reach a com
promise between those who would
eliminate primaries altogether and
those who see a need for primaries,
the proposal put before the voters
appears reasonable. Unfortunate
ly, the compromise may not be
legal.

There have been primaries in
each of the last three city elections.
There were primaries to eliminate

y e s '

Eight candidates are seeking four four-year terms as
township trustees. The incumbents are Bruce Enfield, Richard
Higginbotham, Edward Holmes and Warren Williams. With the
exception of Williams, the incumbents are veteran board
Some voters may not want to support this question due to the
members. Williams was appointed in 1983 and had previously large amount of park land already owned by the township. Purserved on the board.
chasing this land would preserve open spaces for the township
and create passive use parks. Purchasing this land could be view
The challengers are Timothy Carpenter, Carl Kerr, Donald ed as a contingency for a time when development creates a
Phillips and William Senior. Carpenter and Kerr both have been premium on land in the future. For that reason a YES vote should
active in the Lakes Environmental Action Group, opposing the be cast on the parks acquistion proposal.

With this kind of historical
record there seems to be little
justification for continuing the
primary and it appears doubtful
the primary will be needed in the
near future.

If the proposed amendment is
adopted, there would have to be 10
candidates for three seats on the ci
ty council to trigger a primary. The
primary would eliminate four of
the 10 candidates, leaving six can
didates on the ballot for the general
election. Under the current charter
a primary is held when there are
seven candidates, one of which is
eliminated.

f u t u r e

The second parks millage question is less clear cut. Millage
sufficient to collect $364,000 over two years is being sought to pur- i
chase 105.25 acres from the HCMA. Unlike the first purchase, this
land is not in large parcels suitable for large park development.

These elections are costly,
ranging in the neighborhood of
$6,000 each, and voter turn out has
ranged from a low of six percent to
a high of 23 percent.

The proposal before the voters
would eliminate primaries unless
the number of candidates is more
than three times the number of
seats available. Currently, the
charter calls for a primary when
there is more than twice the
number of candidates as vacan
cies.

e
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First, if the city would enforce the
rules as they are written, they would
not have this problem. People are sup
very important ballot question will be posed to be 65 or older or handicapped.
on all ballots for Commerce Township The City of Novi is letting people 10
years younger use this service at age
residents.
55.
This Is why the runs were Increased
The purpose of this question Is to ask
the voters to continue authorization for from 3,600 to 5,000, according to Mr.
the .72 mill levy collected in December Klaver's figures.
1983 for three more years. This levy
SEMTA wants to use Its funds for a
was originally used to purchase Uie
connector service to Uie Pontiac Mall.
park land currently used by baseball
This is ludicrous. This would be of no
and Softball leagues. Known as
use to the citizens of Novi. They need to
"Hickory Glen" and "Maple Glen"
go to the grocery store, Uie doctor, the
parks, these areas allow hundreds of
drug store and make oUier necessary
kids to channel their energies into
trips.
athletics during the spring and sum
mer. Those fields now, for the most
We here at the cab office have
part, are not properly maintained, already received complaints about the
while the remainder of the parklands raise in fare. What had been left out of
stay undeveloped.
the article is that we, as a company,
Commerce now asks your support to worked at a loss for over three years to
continue this millage and to use the provide Uiis service to the seniors and
funds to maintain and develop these handicappers.
parks. Some ideas for development
In response to Mayor Schmid's state
discussed to date Include park roads
ment
that the seniors are "abusing" the
and parking, field renovation, fencing,
service, let me say Uils: He didn't
picnic areas, playgrounds, adult softball fields, tennis courts and exercise bother to contact our office or those In
his own office that administer the pro
trails.
gram. Both offices are in constant con
If approved by the voters, public
tact and there was never any mention
hearings will be held in September and
of abuse until Mayor Schmid's
October so that residents can help plan
remarks. He makes asinine statements
these developments.
with no basis in fact.
Your support is being asked to vote
"yes" on the proposal to continue the
The majority of this money is tax
.72 mill levy for park maintenance/dollars returned to the city from the
development. Everyone in Commerce
federal government, which Uiese peo
will benefit from better developed and ple have paid in while they worked and
maintained parks.
they have every right to use It now. I
work with these seniors and handicap
Please vote yes.
pers every day and I can state that Uiey
Terry Kot
do not abuse the system. Mr. Schmid
To the Editor:
should check his facts before making
While I agree with Karen Molr, an
' S u p p o r t p a r k s '
' C h e c k t h e
f a c t s '
such absurd statements.
organizer for a group supporting the
Lindas. Turner,
(Commerce Township) incumbents, To the Editor:
To the Editor:
Community
Cab Co,
that what is happening In Commerce is
On August 7, Uie primary election, a
This letter is in response to the article

Huron Valley Hospital wastewater treatment facility. Carpenter
unfortunately seems to be a single issue candidate without much
interest in the variety of matters that will come before the board,
Phillips lacks a fundamental grasp of the issues. Senior, who
could not find time to be interviewed, probably could not find
time to perform his functions as a board member.

two council candidates in 1979, one
mayoral candidate in 1981 and one
council candidate in 1983.

Voters should defeat the pro
posed charter amendment by
voting NO.

h
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Three Republican candidates are seeking the township
Voters also are bemg asked to consider two parks millage
clerk's position: incumbent Deborah Gray, Walled Lake Library Questions on the primary ballot. One question would levy .72 of a
worker Becky Harkey and Nancy Sparks, employed in the mill for three years to develop and maintain township parks. This
township assessing office
question would continue millage that has been levied for the past
three years to purchase 267 acres from the Huron Clinton
This is an unusually well-qualified field of candidates. Gray, Metropolitan Authority (HCMA).
appointed to replace Robert McGee in 1983, has handled the
.u..u
. ^ u
u
, ^. • .
duties well. Harkey has a legal background. Sparks has over 13
Now that these lands have been acquired it is important that
years' experience in various capacities in the township. Neither the public be able to fully utilize the lands. These parcels are serchallenger has given any reason why Gray should not be retain- vmg large numbers of residents through organized ball leagues,
•
ed, however. She has done
a good job and deserves the support of nature trails and other features. Funding is needed to continue I
this development. Voters should vote YES on parks development
voters. Voters should cast their ballots for DEBORAH GRAY.
and maintenance millage.

There is only one Democratic candidate, Robert Kratage,
and he is running for supervisor. Therefore, all the other races
;.will be decided in the- Republican primary
Robert
H . w „ „ . , next Tuesday.
xucouciv ivi^uc.i
Long, supervisor since 1967, is being challenged in the primary by
former Walled Lake School Board Member Mario Tozzi
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To the Editor:
In 1977, when the revised charter was
presented to the citizens of Novi for
their approval, the League of Women L e t t e r s
Voters Of Northville, PlymouUi, Can
ton, Novi endorsed It publicly. We
especially felt that the provision for a
primary election was far-sighted as a no laughing matter, I resent her state
Kood charter should be. (There were 17 ment (in a July 25 News article) that
candidates for council that year).
refers to the challengers as "a bunch of
Succeeding years have not produced clowns." Not only do I feel that her
tiuch large numbers, but we cannot characterization is unfair. It couldn't be
assame this will not happen again. As further from the truth.
long as the mayor is elected by the peo
There is no room for jolting when it
ple, the primary is necessary to ensure comes to Issues as serious as the spoil
;i majority vote. The proposal which the ing of Commerce environment and the
; uouncil has placed on Uie August 7 possible devastating effect on the tax
lallot is a dilution of that assurance.
payers of the township caused by the
It would also leave the city subject to proposed construction of the Huron
1 court challenge as the Attorney Valley Hospital...
ieneral has ruled that it violates state
As for the charge by Mrs. Moir that I
lection laws.
have brought unfavorable publicity to
In our 1977 position, we stated Uiat the the township, I can answer that with
allowing qualifications are necessary these facts: 1 have lived in this com
jr a good charter; "Brevity, clarity, munity for 16 years. I served on the
lexibility, far-sightedness, appropriate local school board for the last four
0 a given city and, of course, conforml- years and was president of that board
y to state statutes." The League of for the last year, a *ery difficult and
Vomen Voters docs not find the new time-consuming public service.
iroposal meeting any of these
I have worked too hard and care too
lualifications. Therefore, the League of much about my community to do
yomen Voters of Northville, Plymouth, anything to downgrade it. On Uie con
Janton, Novi recommends a "no" vote trary, it Is my deep concern for this
jn August 7.
area ahd Its people which prompted me
The League of Women Voters does to run for this office. There are certain
-lol support or oppose any political par- ly enough "disenchanted factions to
y or candidate. However, the policy of make a difference in the primary," as
tie League is to study and to take action Mrs. Moir puts it, V'hich only em
-in governmental issues an policies In phasizes the fact that there is
:tiepublic interest.
something wrong and that it is time for
BlllieWhiteley, a change in the leadership of this
President, LWV/NPCN
township.
Mario G. Tozzi
Republican candidate.
Vo j o k i n g
m a t t e r
Commerce Supervisor

Whether it has been road paving projects, the fight against
Voters should retain BRUCE ENFIELD, RICHARD HIGannexation or the upcoming sewer referendum, Long has provid
GINBOTHAM,
EDWARD HOLMES and WARREN WILLIAMS.
ed farsighted and effective leadership in Commerce. He would be
a difficult official to replace. Voters should most certainly cast Voters seeking an alternative to the incumbent slate should look
to CARL KERR as their candidate.
their vote for ROBERT LONG.

s u p e r v i s o r

Voters would be hard-pressed to find a more experienced and
dedicated public servant than Long. Lengthy tenures in office are
not always best for the public. Officials can forget their puipose
is to serve the public, but that has not been the case with Long,
During the course of this campaign. Long has been faced with a
multitude of accusations, largely unanswerable due to their
vagueness. It is to Long's credit that he has continued his hard
work on the township's behalf and has not resorted to the per: sonal attacks of his opposition.

f o r
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Of the challengers Kerr shows the most potential. Unlike
Carpenter, he shows enthusiasm and interest in township govern
ment generally and not only on issues directly relating to his per
sonal interests.

Perhaps it is this impression or apathy that has resulted in
the lack of candidates for township office in the past. Citizens
must become more involved in township government whether
through elected office or appointed positions. Active participation in government is the foundation of a democratic society.
Lor)g
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Continued (rom Novi, l
has told the clly it's tiis upiiiinii tliiil
me proposal violates slate eleeiioji
'aw. The attorney j^eneral's office
iwice has said the c-ity can legally
••luninate tlie primary, bul i( a
|)riniary is held it must L>e held
whenever the number of candidates
exceeds twice the number of \'acancies.
The city attorney disagrmi with
the attorney general's opinion and
the council decided to put the ques
tionlo the voters
The attorney general's opinion
means future elections could be sub
ject to a court challenge. Anyone who
believes they have been aggreived by
the new procedure for the priinan'
could file suit before the particular
election, challenging the city's posi
tion.
City officials, meanwhile, .see the
l>roposal as a cost-saving measure.
'The charter amendment is a good
idea because it will save money when
mere are only one or two candidates
10 be eliminated," said City Clerk
.;erry Stipp. "I think people would
just as soon vote only once. When
there is more than three people (for
each open seat) a primary is war
ranted It seems a waste of taxI.avers' inonev lo hold an election to

V o t e r s

g o

Continued from Walled I^ke.l
Two advisoiy parks millage ques
tions, to develop existing parks and
io purchase additional park land,
also will be on the ballot for these two
communities.
The only Democrat on the ballot is
Hobert Kratage, who is running for
supervisor. The winner of the
Hepublican supervisor runoff will
face Kratage in November.
Incumbent Supervisor Robert
l^ong is being challenged by former
Walled Lake School board member
.Mario Tozzi for the Republican
nomination.
Since there are no Democratic can
didates in the other races, the
!;niary winners effectively win the
'•l.'i'lion.
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Republican Treasurer Patrick
Dohany has no opposition in the
primary and essentially is assured a
fourth term.
Clerk Deborah Gray was appointed
to replace Robert McGee in January
1983. She is seeking her first elected
term as clerk. Challenging Gray are
Becky Harkey and Nancy Sparks.
Eight candidates are seeking four
trustee seats on the township board.
The incumbents seeking re-election
are Bruce Enfield, Richard Higginbolham and Edward Holmes. The
other incumbent, Warren Williams,
was appointed in 1983 and is seeking
a full elected term.
The challengers are Timothy
Carpenter, Carl Kerr, Donald
Phillips and William Senior.

t

area An additional Iwo preschools
will be receiving Ihe service in the
coming year, Drueschel noted.
Through the "Sunshine Program,"
persons convalescing from an ex
tended illness receive books and a
grab bag of miscellaneous items such
as jig.saw puzzles.
Another aspect of the program is
Ihe outreach to local schools.
"The school outreach program
helps us keep a finger on the pulse of
what's happening so the public
library can keep pace with the
demands we will be getting,"
Drueschel said.
"1 hope to strengthen the link betw^een the two areas," she added. She
nopes to use book talks in the middle
.schools to boost interest in reading in
that age group. "It's important to
reach the middle school because
that's where we start losing kids,"
Drueschel explained.
When UdeOji returns from leave
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Continued from Novi, 1

and hard. The primary was included
in the charter when a motion to omit
the primary was defeated on a 4A
vote. Had the motion been to include,
rather than omit the primary, Novi
would not conduct a primary election
today.
Members of the charter commis
sion which drafted the document note
the commission was deeply split on

The Liueslion of having a local
primary dates back to the original
drafting of the charter.
The battle to gel provisions for a
local primary in the charier was long
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next month, Drueschel expects lo
continue in Ihe capacity of handling
outreach in Ihe schools, a job she
feels uniquely qualified for because
she has substituted in libraries in the
Novi Schools for the past four years.
Drueschel said school outreach is im
portant because it creates com
munication between the library and
the schools.
Part of the success of the Outreach
Program has been due to the support
of both the library board and the
Friends of the Library, Drueschel
said. "The library board is very
outreach oriented and the Library
Friends have been very supportive in
giving resources."
Drueschel explains the growing
emphasis on Outreach Programing,
saying: "This is the way a lot of
library services are going. It is going
to become more and more important
facet of library programming as the
complexity of library needs change.
The library board has seen this as a
direction we need to be taking."
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TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF WIXOM:
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Continued from WaUed Lake.l
students, 11 Walled Lake Central students and four Novi
High School students. More than half the participants were
students who just completed eighth or ninth grade.
The students were recommended for the program by
their high school or junior high counselors. They will
receive a grade for their summer work at SWOVEC, but it
is up to their home school to decide whether they will
receive high school credit for the work.
"It was a first year program; it was experimental,"
Briggs noted. "At this lime, we feel it worked out and we
want to do it again next year."
"Every incoming freshman should go through the pro
cess of evaluation, testing and hands-on experience — that
would be the ideal goal," Briggs said.
Irv Boynton, SWOVEC coop coordinator and assistant
principal, served as principal for the summer program.
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cient community Interest and the
matter was dropped temporarily
when nobody volunteered to serve.
It was raised again in 1983 when the
city attorney, at liie council's re
quest, drafted the proposal that is
now before Ihe voters. When inform
ed by the state attorney general's of
fice that the proposed charter
amendment violates state election
law, the council decided to pull the
question off the August 1983 ballot
and asked the city attorney to study
the matter furtlier.
This year the City Attorney David
Fried told council he believes the at
torney general's opinion Is incorrect.
Fried said the attorney general's of
fice used the wrong section of state
election law in reviewing the legality
of the proposed charter amendment.
The attorney general's office should
have used a section dealing with
nomination of city officers Instead of
a section dealing with all other non
partisan primary elections, Fried
said.
Fried said he believes state law
gives home rule cities the authority
to conduct the nominating process in
accordance with their charter provi
sions.
Council members subsequently
decided to put the question to local
voters.
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year for the first half of 1984, but added
that the year-to-year Increase has slip
ped from 26.9 percent reported In
March.
"At this time last year when record
interest rates had declined to more af
fordable levels, we were able to report
a 64 percent increase from 1982," said
Jensen. "Now the opposite is true. In
terest rates are edging back up, freez
ing more potential buyers out of the
market. The sales pace will likely con
tinue to slow unless the interest rate
trend can be reversed."
Jensen said the circumstances are
unfortunate because home prices con
tinue to hold great advantage for
buyers. The average sales price of
$58,248 in the Metro MLS territory is up
only $605 (one percent) over last year.
In addition, average prices show a
sharp drop in many of the most active
markets, Jensen said. "For persons
ready to make the move, today's prices
should still be attractive despite the in
creased financing rates," he added.

w

p r o g r a m

The total budget for the summer school was $51,269, he
noted - approximately $10 a day for each student.
Boynton said the program represents a cost savings to
SWOVEC in two ways. First, students may find out before
Ihey are actually enrolled in SWOVEC whether they want to
pursue a particular career direction. "If we can Identify
those students who do not want to pursue the area they
enter in summer school, then there is a cost savings,"
Boynton explained. On the other hand, of course, they also
will be identifying those students who can really benefit
from SWOVEC traning.
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No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work

f o r

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe
cial)—An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been
f$j
developed and perfected thai reponcdly "guarantees" that you
will easily lose at least 10 pounds in
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your
favorite foods and still lose a
pound a day or more starting from
tlie very firsl day until you achieve
the ideal weight and figure you
desire."
This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of
(9i
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective than the
original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."
"Pill Does All the Work"
According lo Ihe manufacturer,
"the pill itself does all the work
while you quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet menus" lo
follow, NO calorie counting, NO '13'
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It
is 1(X)% safe. You simply take the
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi
nation of powerful ingredients are
so effective they take over and you
start losing weight immediately.
Pill Has A L L Daily Vilnmins
The powerful and unique combi
nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super-pill". It con
tains highly potent grapefruit con
centrate and a diuretic to help
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No
need lo take any vitamins to main
tain your good health and energy.
The pill is fortified with ALL
(100%) of the U.S. Government
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese'Gliicnmannan'
Each pill also contains an amaz
ingly effective amount of "glucomannan", the remarkable natural
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(used successfully for over 1500
years) that expands in your sto
mach and gives you a full and satis
fied feeling all day long.
The super-pill is already sweep
ing the country with glowing re
ports of easy and fast weight loss
from formerly overweight people
in all walks of life who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.
Now Available lo Public
You can order your supply of
these highly successful "super"
grapefruit pills (now available
directly from the manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending $12 for
a 14-day supply (or $20 for a
30-day supply, or $35 for a 60-day
supply) cash, check, or money
order to: Citrus Industries, 9903
Santa Monica Bl., Dept. W24,
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (Un
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ByTRISHCOATES

When Gerry Frig first suggested to
his wife, Ginger, that a computer would
help greatly her business, little did the
two realize that computer software
would become their business.
The Frigs operated GF Enterprises,
A u g u s t 2-9
Inc., out of their home in Novi. The
company currently is marketing a com
puter software program designed by
Frig for use by virtually any kind of
company seeking to streamline its
paperwork.
T h u r s d a y • walled IAKI action COMMIHEE of (he Lakes Area
After several setbacks In the past five
Chamber of Commerce Meets At') <i.m. Walled Lake Big lioy. Conlact
years,
tlie Frigs are on the verge of see
Wendell Allen, chair, for further Informallon.
ing their dreams materialize. A major
multi-level marketing firm based in
M o n d a y • milford chamber of commerce luncheon
Birmingham has agreed to use the pro
MEETING Al ihe Appeleaser ri-slauranl. Contacl Kon Chancy, prusideni, al iAttgram
with its network of 1,500 local
712'),
distributors.
The business has taken some unusual
T u e s d a y • south LYON central BUSINESS DISTRICT ASSOCIA
turns in reaching its present form, in
TION Meets at 8 a.m. Al house of Havers, lO't North LafayeKe, Soulh Lyon
cluding completely changing its pro
Conlacl loAnn Maskill, stf relary/lreasurcr (or more inlormalion at 437-9964.
duct line. It's those turns, however, that
the Frigs believe enabled the fledgling
T h u r s d a y • northville community chamber of COMMERCE
company to survive when so many
Board Meets Al (1 am. In thi' rliamber building,
Soulh Main, Northville.
other small businesses fail.
Conlacl clirodor Kay Kpe^an al 34y-7M0 belwci'n 9 a.m. and 1 p m. daily (or
"We've gone through a few
(urihcr inlormalion.
upheavals," admitted Gerry. "This
wasn't all clear blue sailing, I'll tell you
that."
Intornuilion lor inclusion in this calendar should be directed lo Kevin
Adaptability and, as Ginger puts It,
Wilson, business editor, 104 West Main, Northville, Ml 48167-15'M Telephone
"stick-to-it-tiveness" helped the com
(ill) :I4'I-170(I or 024-8100. Deadline is noon Ihe friday preceding publication
pany spring back from impending
date.
disaster.
After a successful career in financial
investment and property management.
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DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLeMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
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d i s e a s e
121 W .

Evening

'Tmatmiinl, L.iti. X-f.iy3, tJilod to Jnaufiincfi

L a k e

S o u t h
Appointments

S t .

L y o n
Available

T E A M W O R K — Gerry Frig (seated) designed software to meet
needs of wife Ginger's business, but couple soon found selling the
program more profitable than the original business.

Huron Sliucr
Don

I
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B U S I N E S S
Open 7 Days a Week

Foley and
Foley

Heat Pumps
Gas • Oil • Wood Furnaces
Sales and Installation
Sheet Metal Shop

Attorneys at Law
335 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

ACCESS
HEATING and COOLING Inc.
LIVONIA
FOWLERVILLE
(313) 464-0566
(517) 634-5604

437-1208
Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

Licenaed Inaured

K£TIR£MENT CENUR
IN MILfORD
The Inn (s secluded on me
banK of the Huron River,
within walking distance to
Ihe heart ol downtown
Each unit contains 3
private bedrooms grouped
around its own living room. A
year-round glassed-in porch
provides a panoramic view ol
Huron River activities.
Residents can en|Oy
delicious, well-balanced
meals in our dining room.
Each resident is welcome
lo bring his own tiedroom
furnilure if he wishes
2.t HOUR SUPERVISION
LAUNDRY* HOUSEKEEPfNG
SERVICES PROVIDED
llSCanai St., Milford
CALL 685-7472
^IOR MORE INFORMATION

"TSTI

i-^l

FREE

S T O R E W I D E

S T O R E

2 9 8 2 0 W . 9 M i l e — W . of

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
South Lyon
(313)437-4704
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W A T E R
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Gallons 9 9
Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory,
smart shoppers do.

C L E A R A N C E

E v e r y t h i n g

S t o p in for a F R E E Drink

M u s t

A r t e s i a n S p r i n g and Distilled Water
available
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Patterns • Fabrics • Notions

Middlebelt

r

&

« ' c / r « ^

54001 Grand River
Open 7 Days a Week

437-8009

Cabinets

476-7038

349-7509

ALL

Lounge

e

Sewing Machines

SUPPLY

F a r m i n g t o n Hills

Linda Lou Claus
Designer
Dear Designer:
I need some new Ideas and would like to come
down to your showroom. Wtiere are your located?
New Ideas from New Hudson
Dear New:
We have 3 snowrooms lo help you. Our Brighton
store, ClarKslon at 7012 Dixie Hwy. and Ann Arbor at
1952 So. industrial. Each will show you new ideas lor
your new Kitchen.
Linda Lou

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
A REAL ESTATE LOANS
Any lypc pioperly dnywhere
• m MichigHi ?4 Horns Call
hi:c I BOO ?9? 1 bbO Tiisl
Nl.iliondl Atcepi Co

CREDITORS DEMAND PAYMENT
IMMEDIATELY!'

$339

RAKDOLPH FENCE &

Handmade
Items Available
154 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville. Ml

9325 MALTBYRD.
BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
(313)229-9554

We also carry 2V2 gallon and 5 gallon bottles

3/4"

.action

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, 1\C.

^

ArR C O N D I T I O N I N G

P O S T S

u

4 3 7 - 8 3 0 0

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation-'
887-5800
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9A.IVI.-6 P . M .
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HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

R E O P E N

Ginger chose to start her own home
business selling ultrasonic equipment.
Later, she added personal safely equip
ment lo her product line after a
frightening personal experience.
"I don't know if it was an attempted
robbery or whatever, but somebody at
tempted lo abuse me," she recalled. "1
didn't have anything to protect myself
with. Gerry just happened to bring
home that same day literature about
these products. My parents were down
in Florida, and the next day a piece of
literature came in the mall. My dad
said, 'You ought lo sell these.'"
The manufacturer of the personal
safety products, "We Care America,"
was a multi-level marketing firm. To
get her business rolling. Ginger had to
sell products herself, plus recruit other
people to sell. Using bonuses as incen
tives, she made money off her own ef
forts and those of her recruits.
The business grew swiftly and it
wasn't long before Ginger was
swamped with paperwork. She found
herself selling products during the
week and doing paperwork evenings
and weekends.
"She couldn't afford a helper, but she
could afford a computer," Gerry said.
"I told her the computer's going to give
her the time she needs to be out in the
field doing her primary job."
Ginger agreed that the computer
came to be essential. "Now, I've gotten

M a y be the first sign of
g u m d i s e a s e — t h e biggest
c a u s e of t o o t h loss.

• Bunions
• Adults Ctiildren's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

o u t

South Lyon Dental Care Center

H U R T ?

conditional money-hack guarantee

ft.

s o f t w a r e

New Hudson

Supplies &
Classes

n t H o n v i
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N e e d i n g

S T O C K A D E
Spinning
Weaving
Dyeing
Knitting

N

We(Jnes(Jay, August 1,1984

C O U N T R Y
14SE. Main
North¥lll«
348.0671

E

Grapefruit

E R W I N S '
8

E

Sliger/Livingston

if not satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard,
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card
number, expiration date, and sig
nature.) For fastest service for
credit card orders ONLY call toll
free l-(800)-862-6262, ext. W24.
CupyriRht I9H4.

SWOVEC counselors will be tracking those freshmen and
sophomores who participated in the pilot program, trying
lo determine if the summer experience helped them In any
way.
"We're really excited about the program," Boynton add
ed.
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Heart
Association

Sferoflex Eyewear Shows
Its M u s c l e !
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DRASTICALLY

f

SUPERCOUPON
Looking
tailoring

for a
shop?

Weight watchers or meticulous
dressers, Lapriam's has a com
plete alteration department ready
to serve you Personal lillings (of
tjoih men and women. Lapels and
ties narrowed
LAPHAM'S
120 E. IVIaIn, Northville
349-3677
Open Thiurs, & Fri, 9 lo9
Mon, Tues. Wed , Sal 9-6

Count on the
BJBerDel

Classifieds I

Sf«rofl«x tpring-hlnKe eyewear i« available at:

D R . J O H N R. S W A N S O N
"'S,-^£i'ill""
669-9040

a
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JUNE BUCK, CITY CLERK
(7-18, 7-25, 8-1-84 NWL)
CITY OF WIXOM

ana tO
i Ov liudilt."

b

Don't Smoke

1-

ABSENTEE BALLOTS FOR THE TUESDAY,
AUGUST 7, 1984, PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
ELECTION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE CI
TY CLERK'SS OFFICE AT THE WIXOM CITY
HALL: 49045 PONTIAC TRAIL: WIXOM,
MICHIGAN 48096, FROM 8:30 AM TO 5:00 P.M.,
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, AND ON THE LAST
DAY, BEING SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1984,
FROM8:30A.M. TO2:00P.M.

Bend it, . .Stretch it, , .
Flex it, , .Best of all,
WearitlSferoflex. The
Original spring-tiinge
eyewear by BerDel,
b'ltnJiui (ii.itrri(.',
'lUbCIt' IMlt' ilLlll-

d

year. Royal Oak was second with a 28
WIXOM/COMMERCE - Homes
percent increase on 1984 sales of 192
sales in the Wixom/Commerce area are
units, followed by Farmington/up 18 percent over last year, but the
average selling price has declined some Farmlngton Hills (a 19.2 percent in
crease with 509 units), Wixom/$3,1»C per unit, according to figures
Commerce and Plymouth/Plymouth
released by Metro MLS.
Township (a 15.1 percent Increase with
Metro MLS President David Jensen
326 units).
said rising mortgage interest rates are
While sales increased in all five
beginning lo take their toll in the ex
areas, the average selling price declin
isting home market,
ed in all but one of them. The average
June sales by Metro MLS members,
selling price in Westland was f]0,407 (a
the multiple listing service of the
decline of $339) and the average selling
Western Wayne Oakland County Board
price in Royal Oak was J42,983 (down
of Realtors, were up only 48 units from
$4,044).
June 1983 figures, an increase of 3.9 per
cent.
In Farmington/Farmington Hills the
average selling price was $81,511 (down
June sales of 1,284 units were down
$1,202) and in Wixom/Commerce the
208 from May 1984 sales of 1,492 units.
average selling price was $63,030 (down
The Wixom/Commerce area ranked
$3,196).
fourth in percentage increase over 1983.
An increase in average selling price
Some 261 units were sold in Wixom/was recorded only in Plymouth/Commerce, an 18 percent increase over
Plymouth Township where the average
the 221 units sold during the same
price of $71,208 was up $603 over last
period in 1983.
year.
Weslland led the way with a 30.7 per
Jensen noted that Metro MLS is still
cent sales increase over last year, mov
running nearly 12 percent ahead of last
ing from H32 sales in 1983 to 434 this

We're fighting
for your life.

B A L L O T S
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o

e

the issue. Some believed a primary Is
necessary to assure voters are include<l in the nominating process.
They were concerned a large field of
candidates would confuse voters. Op
ponents of a primary noted that other
communities had reported that
primaries had proved ineffective and
were being considered for elimina
tion.
Ultimately, those who favored a
primary narrowly won out and
language making the primary a
regular part of local elections
became part of tlie charter approved
by Novi voters in November 1977.
Rumblings of a proposed charter
change began in 1981 when city of
ficials indicated the primary might
be its last if there was a poor voter
turn out. A proposal to eliminate the
primary drew opposition and the
council decided against the action.
The council then formed a commit
tee to look into changing the charter.
In the spring of 1982 the committee
returned with a proposal that the
number of municipal elections be
reduced by electing officials on the
primary ballot. The council rejected
that proposal and subsequently
disbanded the committee.
Attempts were made to establish a
citizens committee to study the
primary issue, but tliere was insuffi

S t i p p : 'It s e e m s a w a s t e of tax
p a y e r s ' m o n e y to h o l d an e l e c t i o n
to e l i m i n a t e o n e p e r s o n w h e n it
c o s t s $6,000. But w e s h o u l d let the
t a x p a y e r s tell us — t h a t ' s why w e ' r e
putting it o n the b a l l o t . '

eliminate one person when it costs
Sti.ooo. Hut we should let the tax
payers tell us ~ that's why we're put
ting it on the ballot."
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Do the Job

F R E E

N O U V E A U T E '
APPEARING

LIVETUES.-SAT.

E A R

P I E R C I N G

I N C L U D I N G 2 4 K G O L D

S U R G I C A L

O V E R L Y

E A R R I N G S

Dance to todays favorites
with WMJC radio personalily
ROGERS

HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Friday
4 p.m.-7 p.m.

With This A d
Only
Limit 1 Per
^

S h e r a t o n - O a k s
HOTELS, INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE
27000SHERATON DRIVE. NOVI, IVIICHIGflN 313/348-5000
Loi;;ilod al 1-96 cind Novi Rd
0(i(insilc lh<^ Twolvf Oak'i M.iM

! ' I " " OFF
on Surf & Turf Buffet Only

Some

Customer

Northville

MIchland LtKea
Shopping Comer
43119 W. 7 Mil*
34«-93M
Hour.:
Mon.-Thuf«. 104
Frldiy
Salurdty 10-9

This Michel's
Special

Offer

Expires
Aug.

31,1984

Livonia

LIvonIt
Mall
2ISHW.7MII*
471-7171
Houri:
MIylM
Sunday W-9

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY
Country & Western
Jim Patrick & the Grand
River Band

Call Now 231-1414
M-36, 3 miles West of US 23, Hamburg

Cost
Below

FABRICS • PATTERNS • NOTIONS

•McCalla •
• Simpiiclty
• See & Sew
• Flannels
• Gabardine

Roast Baron of Beef
Shrimp • Scallops
Crab Legs • Desserts
Large Salad Bar
BIG BAND DANCIMG FRI. & SAT
to FRANK OELLA BAND

at

Some

FRI., AUGUST 3rd ONLY

M o n d a y Night-95' D r i n k s

EDDIE

REDUCED!

Each person in
your party

WEVEGOTTHEWOOD
THAT M A K E S THE DIFFERENCE

VACUUMS

SEWING MACHINES
• Pfaff
• Singer
• Riccar

•Mountain Mist (batting &stulling)
'Ribbons
•Cotton Knits
•Buttons
• Lycra Spandex
•Polyester
•100% Cotton Calico
•Oxford Cloth
• Crepe deChine

• Hoover
• Panasonic
• Eureka

' Bernina
> White ' E l n a
'Necchi

•Electrolux
• Kirby
• Douglas

•Shop
Vac

New, Used and Floor Models — Cash & Carry Only
T h e S e w i n s B a s k e t
P A T T E R N S • FABRICS • NOTIONS

o
W

A n d e r s o n S e w i n g
M a c h i n e C o .

P r o s p e c t Hill S h o p p i n g C e n t e r —
(313)684-6060

Osmose ALL SEASONS WOOD...
quality pressure treated wood for
longer lasting do-it-yourself projects.
Get your money's worth.

N e w

Milford

H u d s o n
56601 G r a n d

(313)684-0404

N e w

H u d s o n

L u m b e r
River
4 3 7 - 1 4 2 3

* • Wednesday, August 1,1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVINEWS-THE MILFORD Tlt/ES-3-B

B u s i n e s s

DO YOU HAVE A
HIDDEN FOOD ALLERGY?

B r i e f s

An ©stimotod 60% ol oil p«ople or© allergic to
some foodo. Do you rocoflnizo ony of Iheie syrnptoms?
• f;ini;9 lil>ublii wulory o-rvi
HIVO!. ,l*SlK)», OAiWn>»
. .v.iiuli'
• Runn^ IX »lurTy iioa*
Nnusou aiiiiiI'M tolilllnilKxi ' Ejicom^w lirix]i,DU unpt twtirig
HflMiocUvUf In cf.ild'on ' An*lot>, OopfCi'a4un cryi'tg )Bgs
irioL/iiy tu ^ooti wmghl Idu• o
nci<) inoiowilon
A
HMitloclrtJi diutnw

NANCY OHDOWSKJ of Northvilie has received national reco^^iii
lion for oulstaiiding afhieveriieiit in (iireel sales from Princess House,
a subsidiary of (/olgate-Palniolive and a leadinj^ supplier of hand
crafted crystal stemware, serving pieces and decorair.'t accessories.
One of more than 22.(Mki independent consultants, Oriiinvski receiv
ed her avard for combined group sales and iniroductuiiis of new coiisiiltants to her organization, P'or her accomplishnienls, she was
honored at ceremonies held during a recent company incentive trip to
Montreal,

LiJD Technologists draw a tiny blood sample and test it with up to 24t
foods, it your whiitt cells crack, burst and die, that food is hurting you

Cytotoxic Testing onC Nutritional Counseling can help you nowl

C \ L L FOR II^FORM/lTIOI\
\ N D FREE RROCHURE
I^UTRITIO]\AL
BRIGHTOI^, m

NATRICIA HARDIMAN, an independent Stanley Home I'roducls
group leader, was recently recognized for her 1984 sales achievemenls
during the •(Joing Places Jubilee"
Over 2:200 top independenl .Stanley dealers and sales inaiiagenierit
in Ihe nation who are "going places" this year attended the celebration
hosted by Stanley Home Products Division in Westfield,
Massachusetts.
As a VIP member, Hardiman also received a solid brass VIP
(i(H)rknocker for qualifying in the Division's elite group.

Bill Siflon, a llewlett-Packai-d employee, applies a compress to his
arm, while American Red Cross Nurse Mary Sohell of Milford charts
his donation during a blood drive at Novi's Orchard Hill Place office
park earlier this month.
Lisa Kaininski, personnel administrator for Hewlett-Packard,
leported that H-P and NI employees donated a total of 103 pints of
blood to the Southern Michigan Red Cross during the drive. Kaminski
explained that both Fortune 500 companies have identified civic in
volvement and good citizenship as corporate objectives.
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I'oiitinued from 1

work for any sales/marketing plan,
wlial's cuing on in the field. That in
"We had bonuses to pay, taxes to pay, loiiiiatioii ran t)e very useful to them in
1(1 feci il it's any kind of job at all that we had to make reports to the home of uorking with their suppliers to keep
rcqi.iiics detail ,, it can go on the com fice which was in St, Louis,' Uinger lIuMi iiuiiiloiv to a iiimimuiii
said "We liad inventory to keep. We The l''rigs didn't have time to dwell on
puter."
lleny's knowledge of computers had everything that (any company) has their disappointment. Six months later,
alcins from liis career with automotive to deal with."
We Care .America went bankrupt, leav
With that in mind, they set atwut ing the Frigs without a product line,
companies. With l)oth General Motors
developing a complete software
and Ciiiysler, he worked with com
'I'lie l)low was serious, but not fatal, to
puters extensively to design automobile package to handle Iwokkeeping, sales VA' Knterprises, 'i'hey began selling
featiiies. Some of his projects include reports, price lists, and so on They pre safety products from another multi
work on the LoBaron convertible, the sent it to We Care America, biit the level iiKiiketing firm. Carefree They
company wasn't really ready for it,
presented their software to c:arefrec
K car and tlie lil«4 Corvette,
"rh(!y weren't in a position to market and received a nune encouraging
When his wife's business took off, he
computers and software," explained response
quit Chrysler to concentrate on com
(Jerry "I don't know that they really
puterizing the business. The first seg
Carefree; endorsed the product, but
understood what it could mean for them couldn't get the system going full swing
ment he tackled was invoices.
(linger liad been typing invoices in the long run It allows them time to within its organization.
manually. Often, she had to do them know more accurately and much faster
The I'rigs next tried retailing their
twice iK'cause either she made a
mistake or her customer added to or
subtracted from the order,
a t
c o r e
o
(Jerry explained the time savings P r o f e s s i o n a U s m
with the computer, "To prepare an in
voice manually, to check it on the ad
Some family teams go into business
tinngs over to her. And the same with
ding machine and do ail the extensions, together and rapidly find out that, while I liigei ,She doe.Mi'l tii li: woi k thi
we've found that it took 2U minutes to marriages may be made in heaven,
U'/iipilll'i , iKl
create an invoice. Now all of a sudden, making a venture work creates stesses
I'liiii seciet IS a proiessionai attitude
we do il on the computer in three that can cause conflict between the
toward then liuiiie business. '1 think
minutes,
partners But new software marketers
\ou Vf gui lo •.^11 down and hdiKilt il as a
'\o\i add all those differences, and Ceii.i ami (i'iiij.;L:i I'^nj^;. hi.'., .uide Ihi.'-IIICSS, .,aiU Mlugei
> (ju VI goi 10
we came up with a time savings to the tlieir business succeed pretty iiiucii the
nu-Li vi'itli each other, communicate
end user of 20-10 hours per month. That way most family operations liope 11 will your ideas and that's something that
ip.eaiis if you're doing a business, all of
through teamwork.
Ceny and 1 do. You don't think the
a sudden you can be out doing your
Working together to make their
cliairnian of tlie board of GM makes all
business rather than your bookkeeping. business succeed has proven to be very
hi.s decisions without at least talking to
And that's very important,"
enjoyable, according to the Frigs
tlie prf;sident of the company and
iMom printing invoices, the program
"I have as nice a bu.sine.ss associate discussing it with financial (officers)
grew to include all phases of the opera as 1 could want," said Gerry, "We both Since Berry and I have all inose titles,
that'show we've kept il logelher
tion It didn't take the Frigs long to have areas of expertise that comple
realize that what they were doing on a ment each other, 1 don't know much
"Vou can't sit down ovei aiiinei and
small scale could easily be expanded to about the ousiness end 1 like to turn do it,' Ginger said.
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P R I C E S
Y O U WILL D E A L D I R E C T
WITH O W N E R S • W E S E L L
I T - I N S T A L L IT & W E
SERVICE ITTOOl

We will do 1 window or a house full
No surcharges on less than 5
windows,
E X A M P L E : PICTURE WINDOW
7 ft. wide X 5 ft. high.

$

4

H O M E H E A L T H C A R E CENTER

BRING

Their optiniism and faith in their pro
duct has lielpi'd them through the hard
iiiiR-ft ) Hal loio iiii iibiiiiv to leajii
Irom mistakes,

•9'

COMPLHELINE
COMPtETt
OF HOSPT
I AL
OXYGEN THERAPY
EQUP
I MENT NEEOS:
SEHVICES:
CcjinrriodcT.
SafTi.; Day Sol-Ups
SotlGuods
Apn».*a Monitors
7GNS Umis
Pduurnogrjins
Whnolchairij
Sucliod F()uiprnf.'nt
GiuconietLTf,
P^
' PB i her;ipy
WalKinq Aidii
Aofosol I horapy
Breathing Exerciiies
Stethoscopes
lnsiru<r:tion Givun
Dathfoom Ai(J;i
Regislored R*jbpir.'itOfv
Hospilcl Beds
Therapisls
OieUry Needs
Of) Ctill -?4 Hours
F-norcise Equipmtiiil
Free Delivt^ry of
lnconlinf?nI Producis
RIood Prfissufe Cufts Breathing Tieaiinent
Medication
Rehabilitation Aids

9o.^S MALibY HU.
BRIGHIUN.MICH.48116
(3U) 229-3554
LinOa Lou Clau^
Dosignoc
Door Designer:
I need some new ideas and would like to corne
down to your sliowroom. Whore are your located?
New Idoas from New Hudson
Dear New:
We have 3 showrooms lo help ywu. Our Biighlon
store. ClarKslon al 7012 Dixie Hwy and Ann Arbor at
1952 So, Inilustcial Each will show you new ideas tor
yuur new kilchen,
Linda Lou

S U N A I R E

i^Jven the experience with We Care
America (which went bankrupt) has
been enlightening
"11 was an opportunity for us, for that
short time, to see a lot of success and to
look forward lo accomplisning our
dream," Ginger said.

m

IN-HOME

ASSESSMENTS

EXPERIENCED, QUALIFIED STAFF

If you have been waiting all summer
FOR A POOL SALE,
NOW IS THE TIME
To start enjoying your own pool!
P O O L S

10o( more
tiags

S Y S T E M

MORTON

S A V E R -

Pellets

BEST FOR
YOUR WATER
SOFTENER

SYSTEM
SAVER"

"We

50 lb, bag

H a v e A

P o o l to

a n d

F i t Your

Your

HOWELL
2549 E, Grand River
517/548-3782

APPROVED DEALER FOR

B u d g e t

Y a r d "

P I E T I L A s r o s

49350 Pontiac Trail • Wixom • 624-2301

— F A I R

•I

P O O L S

TSr
^

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River
313/478-4978

Open Mon,-Thurs, 10-6; Fri. 10-7; Sat, 9-5; Sun, 11-4; Eves by Appt.

Save H u n d r e d s o f D o l l a r s

Call 227-2005

—Other Systems

(ur an ,ipiM .inlrtu.'nl • if
)uM Mi.li !i> ano vir.it iJli
LOW

•I

N A M E

B H A N D

TUITION

^

>

l o s e

••WE'LL MEETOR
BEAT
ANY WRITTEN
QUOTE."
Includes

FREE!

iriNII(M'HlflG,«lAIIHISS
MAICHI-iG ^0(Jn»AIIO^
IMQUAlin lUl'MIII I
W'MuiiriGlioriimwiiii

• ^iwo I'l 1 ow (,:asi ^

lullr (illl..* . ««r Wili iMhi ^lfr «<•!
,'«il.| III 5fU lllilft
WECARRY

tmlhidition"

(313) 8 7 8 . 6 1 4 2
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SHARON SOMMERVILLE
#1 •
LOST73lb».

Convert Any Bed
IntoAWATERBED!
Il'^ 1
.1 H< Hjtn Qifd (lol.iiiuni)1iiiilri\
i TRISTATE FURNITURE
luntilr llir iliriutr in N.itrlrt^ ilrr|iiii^
< iiidd httiriti liii sidiil^til liradlniJidt
Buy It Today! ^^"^ ^ Grand River, Howell, Ph. S4B-3606
jiiil iiti ^ tUiiliid itii'cli
Delivered
Super Bargain Contei
AU SUES s/Uci R.a.
Ti>li SUc Sell '2W
'b'J'j
Tomorrow!
Ful SUt tkl •379 •m
Uitci Sllr Stl '479
8
' 59
All Stores OiMtt paUy 10 to 9 • Sunday 12 Noon to 5 P.M. ^ '^i^H^'*'^C
King Sl»
'549
.395

O

U

TO

F

S A L E

N O W

IN

P R O G R E S S

All M e r c h a n d i s e Priced T o Sell

F R E E
C A R E E R

T R A I N I N G

—

ffi.rr Lose 2 0 , 3 0 , 5 0 even 6 0 lbs.
O n e l o w price f o r a l l .
MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered and paid lor by

Insurance Including Blue Cross and Blue Shield ol Michigan. Mtdically SuparvlMd.
• No expensive pre-pacKaged lood - you'll eat normal everyday lood and you'll lose 3
lo 8 lbs. per week.
• No calorie counting • No exercise
I One-lo-one private consultallona throughout your personalized program with our
staft ol doctors and nurses,
< There Is no easier or taster way to lose those extra pounds —
CALL FOR FREE INFORMATION AND CONSULTATION

Q U I C K U i € i G H T L O S S C€I\IT€RS
DAVIS MEDICAL CENTER 8809 W. Grand River, Brighton
227-7428
Major Credit Cards Accepted
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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002 Happy AiJs

001 Absolutely Free

loss

individualized counseling.

Sheets &
PUlow Cases

Look Whut Vou Grl:

all weight

weeks...with one to one

• DRACO'M/A COM'TRACKER'AUTOTECH
BWl^^J-AJ^l

G O I N G

B U S I N E S S

11518 M-59
1 Mile East of US-23

WAVFLESS & SEMI-WAVELESS

•'Quality

L

E

021 Houses For Sale

CLASSIC WATERBEDS

CMAIr/( CV
f AS
lfMANSHP
I
FOP HOMf AND OfFC
lf

C

R

P u b l i c a t i o n s

021 Houses For Sale
021 Houses for Sale
010 Special Notices
010 Special Notices
16-Month Small Ivlale Old ATTENTION NURSES AIDES GOING out oFbusiness, oiiice "THE Shenandoah Shoppe",
English Sheep Dog to good AND ORDERLIES, This equipment, desks, chairs, Antiques, gifts, crafts. Now
outstanding health care facili calculators, file cabinets, open! Thursday - Sunday,
home, £313)684-6852,
M a j e s t i c
H o m e s
wants caring, dedicated phone answering machines, 10 am to 6 pm. Three miles
4 Month old kittens, wormed, ty
people like you. Be part of an shelfs, etc. Some hand tools, west of US-23, Clyde Road Ex
pa^CalJco, (313J498-3284^
excellent nursing team. Call shovels, wheelbarrows, it, one mile north to 5900
of Washtenaw Inc.
7 Month half Lab/Coliie^ good Oak Hill Care Center at rakes, ejlc, (313)346-6265.
Green Road, (517)548-4567_
2640 Collegewood, Ypsilanti
retrieving inslincts, loves (313)477-7373 for further in- GLORIA please call me, I lost
011 Bingo
swimming, friendly. (313)231- formalion.
Customized Manufactured Homes
your number, Ruth, (313)2293426. (313)722-8817.
8 Plans to chioose from 1008 sq. ft. to 1344 sq. ft.
ATTENTION NURSES, Be pari 7577
012 Car & Van Pools
3 Muscovey ducks, (517)546- ol a growing team. Our highly
10.95% Interest ttiru fv1,S,H.D,A, is now available
regarded health care facility is
7942.
Starting from $33,500 on your lot
HYPNOSIS
MOSTLY Lab, nutered male, expanding and we want sharp, FOR SELF-IMPROVEMENT 013 Card of Thanks
Call Don Slazinski
all shots, well behaved, mov- caring professionals. Call Oak
BASILE. HINER
IN memory of Harold Harris,
Hill Care Center al (313)477ing: (517)546-5635.
PSYCHOLOGY
DEGREE
w
e
w
a
n
t
to
thank
our
friends
971-8676 or 665-7160
PERSIAN"'Cat, 7 Years old, 7373 for further information. _ APPOINTMENT 110 8pm for their calls and cards and
female, red, needs love. MEMORY - Persons between
Open froin 1-5 Daily
MON.,WED.,Fri.
for
thinking
o
f
us
a
t
the
time
of
60 and 85 years of age with
(313)231-1708,
(313)348-4348
his death, Martha Harris and
mild
m
e
m
o
r
y
impairment
are
PIGEONS, young fancy fan
Family.
sought for an experimental
tails, (517)223-9371.
MANY Thanks to Pasto'r
medicalior study. Difficulties
PUREBRED German should have persisted for at
Boerger, relatives and friends
MALE STRIPPING
Shepherd, papers, female, least one year. Subiects will
for their comfort and help dur
two years old, white, all shots,not be paid. Phone LJniversily Male strippers are available ing our bereavement and
must be only pet. (313)231- of Michigan Medical Center in lor SIrlp-O-Grams, thanks to the police depart
2998,
Bachelorettes parties. Birth ment and ambulance service
Ann Arbor, (313)763-9259.
day parties and iust for the funfor their quick response. The
REFRIGERATOR in working
O L I N G
PERSONXL^are
for
the
elderof it, (517)548-2439.
Family ol Herman Krauter,
condition. Call after 6p.m.
ly in adult foster care home.
(517)546-2489.
REAL ESTATE INC.
014 In Memoriam
SHEPHERD-Husky, Watch (313)485-7743;
fC>
201 S. Lafayette
dog. Needs room to run and
MELODIES
Professional DJ - All types ol 015 Lost
allenlion, (313)231-9345,
music for memorable occa BIG female cat lost, looks like
^
437-2056
SWIMMING pool, dismantled,
sions. Wedding Specialist. Siamese, shades of brown
needs liner. (313)668-8301,
Call (313)227-5731 after5 p.m. and black markings, front
(313)994-5395 evenings.
declawed, area of DexterSHEEP manure, good for
TEN ACRE FARM. POND. BARN
Pinckney, Sarah and Wilbur.
mulch and fertilizing. (313)625- 010 Special Notices
3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch, family
Reward. (313)878-9129.
6033.
room, woodburner, 2Vi baths, 2nd garage, fenc
MYDJ's
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
BUCKSKIN riding horse, Sun
ing, close to X-ways. $165,000
SMALL female dog. Good with and Alanon meets Tuesday
d
a
y
July
2
9
,
wearing
green
ENTERTAINMENT
children. (33)437-1832.
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
call (517)223ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME
SWING Set, heavy guage First Prebyterian Churdh, E, When good just Isn't good halter. 1Please
1 you know his
Combine your own residence on 8.5 acres with
already disassembled. Main Street, Northvilie, enough, (517)546-5468 after 3964
your own business—4 bedroom colonial plus ac
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, 7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687 whereabouts.
(313)229-2223,
anytime.
GOLD bracelet, lost July 23 in commodations tor foster care clients. Possible
STACK (around 100) ol old (313)229-2052.
land contract terms or assumable mortgage.
or around K-mart. (313)227hard bound books, (313)227- Advertise in classllied, it's
t
$149,900
6840.
PARENT'S
Anonymous:
Los1860
where casti buyers shop.
ing your cool? Contact Joan HUNDRED Dollar reward for
TWO 250, two 175 gallon fuel ASTROLOGY charts, con Hutchlna,
SACFIES. HORSES. BRICK QUAD
(517)546-4126.
return, or information leading
oil tanks. You pick up, fidential. And E.S.P. readings,
5 bedroom home In super shape, family room,
to
return,
o
f
Light
Brown
PAY
your
o
w
n
Insurance?
(313)227-7460.
Cail L,V, Hiner. Novi, (313)348- New discount for staying Cocker Spaniel. Answers to
fireplace, deck and patio, wet plaster. $128,000
TWO female gold and white 4348,
"Margaret". (313)362-1262,
healthy.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
4
1
4
7
.
2 ACRES. CLOSE TO US-23
kittens desperately need AUGUST Perm Special, $20,
John Reaser. No questions
absolutely
PSYCHIC reader and asked.
001 Absolutely Free
homes. (313)437-2402.
001 Absolutely Free
Haircuts free with proof of Bir counselor.
Lost G.M. Proving Very large brick ranch, completely finished
Call
Helen
walkout, 4 spacious bedrooms, home office, huge
Ground area 7-25.
thday, Regularly, $5, (313)229- Stephens, (313)476-8261.
Ff^EE puppies, 6 weeks, very TWO mowers, 1 Toro, 1 Jacobrec room with fireplace, fireplace In living room,
F R E E
good with small children. son, need repairs. (313)231- 9293.
IF
you
have
lost
a
pet
contact
PSYCHIC
Reader
Advisor.
hardwood floors, enclosed porch full length of
BARN kittens, 2 females, 4 (517)521-4843.
2468.
CHILD Ol Christ Lutheran Spiritualist. Many years ex Animal Protection Bureau
home, trees. Reduced to $84,000
months,
good
mousers,
All items offered in thi^
FREE standing hay, approx TWO free kittens, 6 to 8 weeksSchool, 3375 Fenton Road, perience. "My expertise can (313)231-1037 and Humane
"Absolutely Free" column (313)349-5982,
Hartland, has limited tuition change your life. Good luck Society (517)548-2024.
15 acres. Call Bill. old. (313)878-5279,
LAKE PRIVILg<?E§ - 01.QSE TQ ^^S-2^
must be exactly that, free BEAGLE mom and 8 week old(imately
TOY Poodle needs good openings In the following surprise included." (313)355- LOST. Parakeet, mostly white
Pretty Blue House nestled in the woods. View ot
lo Ihiose responding. This pups need home. (313)437- 313)437-1177.
grades: 4 year old nursery, 4598. Also parties-groups.
home,
without
children.
Full
a
n
d
gray,
July
2
7
,
Chateau
Horseshoe Lake. 4 bedrooms, 1-1 Vz baths,
FREE mother dog and 4 pup
newspaper makes no 0785.
kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, and PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka Mobile Home Park, Novi. Call fireplace,
• charge
grown.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
0
1
1
.
full basement. Natural gas heat. EASY
for these lislings, 5 Beautiful, fluffy Tabby cat pies lo good home only.
7th.
For
further
information,
Abortion
Alternatives
2
4
ed
"Pepper."
Reward.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $49,900
WOOD pellets good for call (313)887-3836, Ken Precht,
(313)348-7515.
but restricts use lo
Hours.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
5
2
4
0
.
Problem
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
9
2
5
9
8
.
residential, Sliger/- kittens. (517)546-1905.
FLUFFY Orange klftens. Male firewood, you haul. (313)348- PrinclpaL
pregnancy help, free pregnan LOST July 14. Small child's
8055.
Llvlngslon Publications BLACK Lab, male, 1 year, and female, (313)227-3581.
cy test, confidential. Monday, pal. Six month male Hound
accepts no responsibility needs room lo run, (313)437- FREE puppies to good home. 12x12 Wool blue carpet,
Wednesday, Saturday dog, white with tan spots.
for actions between in 9691, _
(313)360-2796.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. Missed very much. Schafer
dividuals regarding Ab BLACK Lab, male, 9 months, (313)363-9081.
DISC JOCKEY Highland Road, (M-59), and
Cedar Lake Road area.
solutely Free ads. (Non housebroken, needs exer FOUR large packages of lard 3 Wood interior doors, 2 sets
Hartland. West side door of Please call (313)878-5109,
commercial) accounts on cise, fenced yard, (313)878- for soap making, (517)223-7377. bl-fold doors. (517)548-1976.
FRANK ALLEN
FREE couch and chair, Call 6 Week old baby gerbils.
ly. Please cooperate by "6130,
while house.
ORANGE neutered male cat
(313)231-1048.
$50 OFF WITH THIS AD REWARD $10,000. No ques named "Sanders", white dia
placing your "Absolutely BARRED Rock Rooster, jftBr4p.m, (313)437-0579.
C A R O L
Free" ad no later that 3:30
(517)548-5027
FREE Black Labrador, good 8 Week female mixed Beagle/tions asked on all articles mond on chest, orange and
p.m. Friday for next weeks ornery, (313)227-7753^
outdoor watchdog, loves Brittany Spaniel mix puppy.
while
ringed
tail,
vicinity
ol
taken
from
Brighton
home
BEAUTIFUL Blue Persian In children, spayed. (313)437-9276 (313)437-6490.
publication.
FREE back to school clothes. Sunday the 15. (313)227-1029. Lee and Rickett. Reward.
M A S O N
side cat, neutered and evenings.
Be a Geeline fashion hostess. SUMMER dance. August 3. (313)227-2194, (313)227-4896.
Persons placing Free Ads declawBd,J313)348j1561^
t will
002 Happy Ads
not accept calls before CLOTHING, Howell "Church of FEMALE Beagle needs home,
Rain-out August 4. Whitmore WHITE part Poodle, deaf.
(517)286-4651.
Wednesday,
FREE Information on how yourLake Football Field. 8p.m. to Vicinity 9 Mile and Currle.
Christ, 1385 West Grand River,found in Highland, house dog, ADULT foster haus. Supen^is- group
or organization can earn12p.m. Grades 9 through 12. (313)437-1689.
friendly. (313)887-4439.
ed living, country home,
7 pmjo8:30_pjm, Monday.
001 Absolutely Free
$2.00.
manure. You load, you amblitory male. (313)231-1068. money. (313)229-2340.
cLOTHING, Chu'rch of Christ, FREE
Hartland, Fenlon.
•THE FISH' non-financial 016 Found
ADORABLE long-haired kit 6026 Rickett Road, Tuesdays, (haul.
313)629-4495,
emergency assistance 24 BLACK kitten, 3 months old on
tens. Liller trained, good with 6-8 p^m,
hours a day lor those In need GolfClub Road. (517)546-2721.
dogs and children. (313)231- CAT, litter trained, declawed, FOUR puppies, 3 months old,
In the Northvllle-Novl area. Beagle female, Northvilie, 6
(517)546-8494 weekdays 8 am
3ua.
fema]eJ313)624-8911,
Call (313)349-4350. All calls Mlle/Bradner Road area, 7-23.
P.B.I. Students
ART and Ike are friendly, CHOCOLATE brown Bouvier loS pm,
confidential;
(313)349-4669.
playful gray and white kittens, male. Gentle, housebroken, FEMALE American Eskimo,
Come First
THERAPUTIC Massage: BEAGLE female. Adult, tri
good with kids,
(313)227-3331.
indoor, must neuter. (313)231- (papers,
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
313)437-1203.
beginner home located in mature sub In
ADORABLE Minilops Rabbits, 3814^
CHECK IT OUT
Facial/with massage by cer color, July 28 M-36 and Chllson Beautiful
Novl. 3 bedroom, separate utility room, and great
Road. (313)231-2637 evenings.
Wide variety. Ivlake good pels. CAT, female, totally declawed, FREE kittens, six weeks,
tified
Myomassologlst.
Ask
for
,ird backing to creeK. $54,900 is a fine price for all
FOUND male VIzsIa, Hartland
• (313)867-6728.
lo good home. (313)421-6763 orange, adorable. (313)348Sandy Marlon (313)229-4688.
9634.
this.
area. (313)887-7667.
ADORABLE kittens. ""(517)546- alter 4 pm.
WORK-OUT to Christian HUSKY, female. Black and
TRAIN IN
COCKERALS, Brown/red GREEN and Red one year old
2721,
music. For Information call
• Accounting
parrot with cage. (313)227-2059,
silver, gray collar. Found In
ADORABLE kittens need lov leghorns. Highland (313)887- GENERAL
ALSO AVAILABLE
(517)546-2848.
Electric double
AntYUU...
.Medical
Northvilie area. (313)227-3686.
1275 between 10 a.m. and
ing hojneJSl 7)22M^76,
3 bedroom ranch with family room and mature
oven. Works. Prefer person in
• Secretarial
M
E
D
I
U
M
size
brown
female
8
p,m._
landscaping.
Located
close to schools and shopp
ADORABLE" 6 "toed 'kittens,
•Word Procenalng
dog, 4'/! years, part Lab/ing. Ideal for the young family or retiree. $58,000
CUDDL'TSheltie/Mix puppies. need. (517)548-3243.
UNEMPLOYED?
•
(517)548-3581,
YOU CAN BE
Selter. (517)223-7377.
with children, 10 Weeks.GARAGE sale leftovers, you
FINAr^CIAL AIDS
A real sweetheart. Year old Good
AND IF YOU DON'T WANT THAT
U UNDEREMPLOYED? PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
Male Springer Spaniel, blue
pick up. (313)87S-5013.
IMPORTANT
Collie/Shepherd. Shots, (313)887-220^._
YARDWORK AND MAINTENANCE...
collar. Near Fowlen^llle Park,
houaebroken, gentle, (313)227- DISHWASHER, need"'repair, HORSE manure for your
This condo Is where you should be...end unit, lots
7-27. (517)223-6643.
garden, will load. (517)223• READY FOR AN
AT
you pick up. (517)548-1876.
W05^
ot sunlight, and attached garage certainly gives
8
8
6
3
.
EXCITING
CAREER?
OLD
2
5
pounds
Terrier
mixed,
DOG,
male
Spaniel/Terrior,
ADOPT ' ' J o d y ' ' ,
you a lot lor your money. $47,900.
P.B.I.
S
C
H
O
O
L
S
male,
found
on
Old-23.
KITTENS,
seven
weeks
old,
Housebroken, adorable small (313)3^3-4468.
• LOOKING FOR A CAREER
(517)548-2024.
Fox Torrier mix, (313)227-6405^ DARLING'while kittens, free black and white, black, shorWITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?
TRAIN IN
thair.
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
9
9
2
8
9
.
• AKC
SMALL female dog, dark We have a lease with option, lease on a month to
Irish Setler,"^ 6 "years, lo good home, (313)349-0099,
month basis, and an annual lease available for
brown/tan. Royal Oak tags.
Data Processing
good with children, (313)229- EIGHf free Labrador puppies, KITTENS, 7 weeks, 3 orange, 2
renters.
tiger, litter trained, good with
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
6
6
1
9
.
Word
Processing
8084^
6 weeks old, (313)624-3235 alterkids.
if You Criecked Any One of These Boxes
(313)227-2571.
Secretarial
SMALL Terrier mix, male, US344-1800
BUNNIES ,j313)455-5598^
6 p,ITI^,
Accounting
23 and Hilton. July 25. (517)546LARGE
Cast
I
r
o
n
Tub.
Ideal
for
BLOND 'Cocker"Spaniel, FREE large pony mare to good
Financial Aid
8252.
41766 W . 10 M i l e RD. Novi, M l 4 8 0 5 0
watering livestock. (313)227home only. (517)548-1859,
(313)227-5196.
Pontiac Business Institute
Day & Eve. Classes
5658 after 6pm.
Placement Assistance
REAL ESTATE
CALL TODAY!
Farmington
476-3145
Farmington
476-3145
Madison Heights
544.6038
Madison Heights 544-8039
FOR SALE
Pontiac
333-7028
Pontiac
333-7028
O
F
F
TO 5
0
%
2 0 %
Oxford
6
2
8
4
8
4
4
CLASSES FORMING NOW

FREE ESTIMATES

6 FOR 1 LOW PRICE BEDDING SALE!
twill Size
All 6 $
MATTKIiSS (j
FOUNDATION
For
t'a. |)<,
6 4
•
.
•
.

t o

starting at- -

-CALLNOW-
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S l i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n

8' Manual Litt, R5000 receiver, installed

CONVENILNTLY LOCATED al
1623 Old US 23
in Brighton
(Slato Cortillod • Certified Teachers • K-121h)
••CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP ACADEMV

" " T s T

INSTALLED*
Reg. $3400
Normal Installation

There arc still some
openings (or lall

A l l

S P E C I A L - ^

' ^ 2 6 0 0

mnQLLmiwiim

Accelerated Christian Education

RON TURNER

Hurry in for Immediate
Delivery
LAYAWAYS AVAILABLE

$425

Wixom Co-operative

T O YOUR CHILDREN?
Bring them back to the lundamonlolB of pure oducotlon
Ihflt tr«in your chlidron In Iho way Ihoy should go,

You Should Too!"

S5.99

Including the
FANTA-SEA
1 SOLAR POOL

ing!
Y O U K N ^ W H A t I s HAPPENING

"Your Doctors Trust In Us..,

CUSTOM PLANTERS

P O O L S a r e

632-6878 - 632-6757

DIRECT BILLING TO MC DC, MA
PRIVATE INSURANCES

DECKS • HOT TUB ENCLOSURES • GAZEBOS
HOUiWHIZtD PREtURE-TREATED LUMBER
CUSTOM BEHCHfS

#1

#1

M O R T O N

SYSTEMS

FRtt PROMPT DELIVm
AND mTRUCTION

S p e c i a l

QUESTIONS
US!

ANTENNA

il
COMPLETE FQUIPMEt^T REPAIR SERVICE

S e a s o n

•I

FREE HOME ESTIMATES
CALL 313-227.4320

C O .

I N - T H E - G R O U N D

COLORTIME

Po
m i

INSTALLED

YOUR
TO

"If Vou can take Ihi' negatives and
luni Illeiii iiiM jjdsltUi-s ,>ou cai, acij
okav. maybe 1 shouldn't have done
things that way You can move over the
bumps," Gerry Said,

Pellets

8619 W. Grand River Blvd,
,Ji!l Davis Medical Center • Suite K
Brighton. Michigan IBI16
(313) 229-9196

9

S A L E - P R I C E D THIS W E E K !

KriClIK.NSUIM'I.H'K.s. TNC.

N O R T H

2

s

A B O V E - T H E - G R O U N D

L A U R E L

T

Y O U R S E L F "

D I R E C T

To keep the company going, Ginger
returned to work managing properties,
This arrangement leaves Gerry free to
develop the software.

u

S

G E T O U RL O W F A C T O R Y

"We did some heavy thinking about it
and we finally decided to start our own
software company," said Ginger. "And
that's where Viie are,"

s

A

V I N Y L

' ' S U R P R I S E

.software through a games and educa
tional .software company The associa
tion didn't last long, Gerry said,
because tlie company vvasn I geaiea to
selling business software.
Rather than fold up shop, the Frigs
decided to revamp their company.
They firmly believed in their product
and that it only needed to find its niche
in the marketplace,

f

CEIVTER
227-74!2fl

T h e W o r l d ' s Finest R e p l a c e m e n t W i n d o w

V

ANIMALS
Aiiinidl Suivices
166
Farni Aninidls
153
Hoi SI!!; fi Equip
152
HoubiJholiJ Pt-l;,
151
Pel Su()pln,-b
15il
AUrOMOTIVC
Northvilie
Record
Aulumotjili'i
240
Aulos UiKlui 11000
241
(313)348-3022
Aiilo PjiIsS Seivite 220
Aiilos Wanlod
225
Walled
Lake News
Novi
News
BoalsAEqui()
210
Ciiiiipeis, Tiaileiii
(313)669-2121
(313)348-3024 (4 Equip
215
Consliuclion Ecjuip 228
South Lyon
Herald
4 Wtu'L'l Drive Vi'hicles 233
Moloitycles
201
(313)437-4133
Hecrcalional Vetiicles 238
Snowinobilt-'ti
205
Trucks
230
Milford
Times
Vans
235
(313)685-8705
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Piolessional
Seivices
175
Brighton
Argus
Business Oppoil.
167
Help
W
a
n
t
e
d
General
165
(313)227-4436
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
County
Argus/Pinckney
Post
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
(313)227-4437
Apaitmenis
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Country
Argus/Hartland
Herald
Condominiums.
Townliouses
0
6
9
(313)227-4436
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
Fowlerville
Review
IndusI-Comm.
076
Lahelioni Houses
062
(517)548-2570
Land
084
Living Quarters
Livingston
County
Press
To Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
(517)548-2570
Mobile Home Sites 072
Ollice Space
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
082
POLUT MAItMINI All uilvi'MlMnj) Vacation Rentals
Wanted
to
Rent
089
hh'.ti.',! in r.lnji'r ' I iviniislon
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024
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027
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035
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022
ACTION ADS IPbt'
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Real
Estate
Wanted
037
for $4.49
constiliilf lin.il .ui.cpt.inri' ol Ihii Vacant Properly
031
Non-Commercial Rate
HOUSEHOLD
24'Per Word Over 10
Antiques
101
Subtract 35' lor
Auctions
102
114
inn ll;ipi)iluliitv '.MIl'llH'dl W-l Building Materials
repeal
1 I, 111', i.'Mi'i 1
,11(1 '.pint III u
S
Electronics
113
insertion of same ad
I.' 1
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1
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Classified
106
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Goods
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Lawn & Garden
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Care & Equip.
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Contract Rates
Miscellaneous
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P
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M
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Sporting
Goods
1
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PERSONAL
,iiiy
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week's edition. Read your |i,.'l,.ii
011
.].',, IiM.tl'llll Bingo
III,III!
adverlisement Ihe lirst time
013
MlOMitl CardolThanks
I, iiili'iitiiii 111 ii.iKc .Illy M(t:liCar Pools
II appears, and report any
012
.mil,III.Ill 11
, iliMiiim.ilHm Found
016
error immediately, Sliger/i|ii'i A,I mil ("KKVM
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Ij iirrcpl Free
001
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Happy Ads
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014
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Lost
015
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Start

Jewelry

Watches

Clocks

Your
to eligible O a k l a n d C o u n t y

S h o p p i n g
Early

Selected Collector Plates, Bells, Music Boxes,
Figurines, Dolls and Gift Items nnarked down to
reduce inventory.
Hours: Mon.-Sat.
10a.m.-6 p.m.
B a r a n ' s

R e s i d e n t s

Christmas

P O N T I A C

108 N. L a f a y e t t e
South Lyon, Mich.
437-1361

I N S T I T U T E

Oxford Location
TRAIN FREE for a career in Word Processing,
Medical Assisting, Accounting, and Medical or
Legal Stenographer.
Call for more infornnation
P O N T I A C

J e w e l r y

B U S I N E S S

B U S I N E S S

628-4846

I N S T I T U T E

Pontiac Location
is offering Dental Assisting.
Call for more information 333-7028
Classes

Forming Now!

eat Estate,
Inc.,

ABSOLUTELY
Miiford-(313)6S4-Seee
Hlghland-(313)887-7500
LOWEST
Hartland-(313)632-7800
MORTGAGES
available anywhere will be out
shortly Irom MSHDA. If your
Income is over $22,000 you will
be able to keep your
payments low on your brand
new Buchanan Built home.
Our homes offer the quality,
energy efficiency and contem
porary features found only In
much more expensive homes.
Priced In mid $40's on your lot
or we will help find you one
ii'>WiiiJ»ji
that suits your needs and
desires. Call for details. Boyd
LET'S MAKE A DEALI On this 4 bedroom, 2*/i bath
H. Buchanan Builders.
Colonial just around the corner to boat access and
(313)878-9564.
private beach of all sports lake. MAY TRADE FOR
YOUR SMALLER HOME.$74,600 Call Now on (No
103)
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement, trees.
$49,900. Call Builder (313)2296155.
BRIGHTON-$29,000
Excellent starter home. Low
taxes. Low gas bills. Lake
privileges. Good L.C. terms.
Call Milt, at (313)229-8431. The
Livingston Group.
BRIGHTON. 9% land contract,
brick ranch, three bedrooms,
two baths, llreplace, base
ment, garage. Lake privileges.
$10,000 down, $62,900.
(313)231-2306.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement, tr^s.
$51,900, land contract. Call
builder, (313)229-6155.

Golf Manor Sub. Close to all conveniences, yet
nestled in the laKes and backed up by State
Recreaction area. This 3 Bedroom ranch with inground pool is priced below market in this
prestigious location. $60,300 (No. 325)

/
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BRIGHTON Bv ovvrii-i Lai(;i-3
- J Dedrooin, lull Lia;.<-nii-fil
r, GaMcji-, laniil^ luviv 1'. slor>. walking aiiilame lu
shops ano schools liui-siois
')ri ,: -in'! !'j9,9CiJ ri note t-Mi-llL-nl icnlal unii,
, '\u '. IrrMlb Cvil' '/.If . pricetl lo si-ll al 132,900
l313l227-771 1
-.ii'. v\ . ' '0 Vans. I ,-1 3).'^'/
ifU'l, Nf.', hiillU-l. Rail
. «,.')) {49.990 Tr;-l«-vvls
ORE LAKE HEIGHTS
S:j 9.it P.ivi-0 sUi-eti

021 Housfcs loi Sale
(3 R U, 11 1 O IJ Spo L
2!>00
ti Ccloiual locaK.-u in
PiaiiiL- Vk-v. Hills '129,900
131.3 i649-3;';i0

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses for Sale

Wednesday. August 1,19B4-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVl NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-5-B
021 Houses for Sale

D21 Houses (or Salo

021 Houses For Salo

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

1
ou b
BRIGHTON
Bi-level home 4 FOV^LERVILLE VA fixed late HARTLAND, 2,000 sq ft
MILFORD Village, by owner.
ANN ARBOR. Coachvilje
tn'Llfnoiii 3 full baths iiiollief- assumption. Over 3 acres ot ranch rn quaint village of Par- Four bedroom, two bath, at
PUBLIC
Mobile Park, Carpenter/iii-laiv apartment (lovvei level), hardwoods. 4 bedroom rancli, shallville Picturesque setting tractive well-kept older home
REAL ESTATE
Washlenaw. 12x54 Lynn
walkout basement lull si.'e large country kitchen, linished on mill pond. By owner, on nice oversized lot, walking
Haven, Stove, refrigerator,
decK oil back, aluminum win walk-out basement. 3 car $69,900, (313)632-5527,
distance to shopping, schools
dryer, shed. Can slay on lot
UV OWNER, HARTLAND dows (storms ano screens), garage. $79,000. R-504. Call HIGHLAND area. Your and church. $54,000. 420
AUCTION
Best offer. (313)426-3393 after
Cusloin tiaill inainlenance tenceo yard Close lo all Linda L. Roberts, Preview Pro bankbook won't blink an eye, Crystal. (313)685-2838 days.
LEADING LENDER
6^p.m. or (313)229-6698 days,
tii't- 3 hfcliuoin rancri Air con- schools, medical centers. perties, (313)227-2200.
established neighborhood, Evenings (313)685-2m_
BRIGHTON, 1971 PariTlEstati;
DIRECTS SALE
(Itlioning luri i.-tliciefil, lull Mam Street shopping, ex FOWLERVILLE. Grovers excellent starter home. Only NORTHVILLE. 4 Bedroom Col
2 bedroom. Adult Section'
hasenirni iii'tk, ivooded 2 pressways Immediate oc Acres, on south side of $42,000. Ask for Janice onial. 2Vi baths, 4 car garage. FOUR QUALITY
12 ft.x60 ft.,lake access'
acif wilh sUeain 9'\ assump- cupancy. Priced to sell, Casli village, location - location • Dunleavy, Century 21 Alpha Formal dining room, walking
„'ii; i,o\:vi HI 95 30
BUILDERS
$6,000. (313)227-5687 after
lion Quick [jusst'Ssion, will out J57.900, 431 S, 7th location. ".' way between 1-96 Omega, inc., (313)887-4118.
SUBURBAN
distance
to
ail
schools.
Fn.-i,', Rail- Livini:sKi:i
3_pjn^
conMOci lease (3131632-6375 (313)229-5230, Appointment on and downtown 738 Beechnut HOWELL/Brighlon area. Nice $135,000.(313)349-3129.
MODEL SALE
4 ••••,(, '01 Joe Phiiifb
ly
RESIDENCES
BRIGHTON. Sylvan G7e"n;"^3
Court, off Grand Avenue and 3 bedroom ranch on huge lot.
bedroom, double wide, adult
BRIGHTON By Owner Moving C O M M E R C E T W P , 3 Cedar River Drive, backs up lo$60,000. Negotiable land con
SAVE $5,000 plus
INSPECTION
r Ha-n:, i313)229-?98b
LYON TOWNSHIP
section. $1 5,900. Crest
baths, 1550 quiet setting of the Senior tract. Call Karl, (313)229-2469,
lo DesMoines Must sell Bedrooms,
Gorgeous
Spanish
brick
ranch
(
517)548-3260.
square
It,
Tri-level,
N
e
w
l
y
INVITED
MSHDA FINANCING clean, spacious A bedroom. 2 decorated. Reduced to Citljen's new housing. TItree The Livingston Group.
on nearly one acre. Large liv
bedroom raised ranch style
'• bain rtulK out ranch
F
OR Sale. 12x60 Mobile Home.
AT 10.95%
home with basement, hard HAMBURG Township. Extra ing room, modern Idlchen with 10497 MERRILL DR
$98,700 $30 000 down 5117 Old$58,000,(313)684-6791.
2 Bedrooms, air, new
FIRST TIME EVER!!!
beautiful
cupboards,
3
large
3
bedroom
ranch
with
TYRONE
TWP.
wood floors, cove ceilings, full
HicKory (3131227-1012
carpeting, (2) 10x10 Utility
bedrooms plus den,
basement, two year old gas walk-out lower level. Beautiful spacious
8921 WIGGINS RD
Sheds, Corner Lot, $9,500 or
in beautiful LYON 1200 Sq. Ft,, 3 BR, 2 BRIGHION Country charmer,
natural
fireplace
in
family
entertainment
center
with
w
e
t
DON'T
furnace, city sewer - with
best offer. (313)227-2890 betanlKiue lovers delight.
lownship. 1500 Sq. Fl.
DEERFIELDTWP.
bar, family room, 3 lull baths, room, iVi baths, custom
Basement, Restored larrn house, authen
choice of 1, 2 or 3 lots. Each healed
ween4-7 p.m.
CUSTOM RANCH on 16,92 Baths,
throughout, attached 2'/? car
gunite
pool
with
Jacuz
4680
JEROME
WAIT
UNTIL
1
0
0
ft.
b
y
2
0
0
ft.
This
h
o
m
e
is
in
E n e r g y tic in every detail. 10 acres ad
acies, with a lour stall G a r a g e ,
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar Rivor
attached garage and 4,6 garage. $92,500.
INDEPENDENCE
excellent condition, with zi,
MORSE barn. Parcel is Pack, Wood Win joining slate land Brighton
MONDAY!
Park. 1970 12x50 Homette, new
acres. By owner, (313)227spacious
l
a
w
n
and
fruit
trees,
TWP.
Njnced and will not be
area. Several barns and more. You can place your ad any day
3495.
carpet, stove, frigerator,
HAMBURG-RUSH
LAKE
dows.
country
setting
in
the
back
:,c(e long al $99,900, Ask
$89,900, R-.163. Call Bob of the week. Office hours are
5285 CARROLL
washer and dryer, shed. Call
yard. Second lot has two car HOWELL. 9% Simple assump Rush Lake waterfront where
loi MARV BOYER,
Johnson, Preview Properties
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. lo garage,
(517)223-7236after4 p.m.
LAKE
ROAD
you
would
find
this
brick
tion,
or
1
0
'
/
2
%
fixed
rate,
third
lot
is
vacant.
(5171546-7550
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
FOWLERVILLE, 1972 12 x 60
CDM BUILDERS
COMMERCETWP.
Mrs, Fern LaMarsh is the custom brick split level ranch, ranch. In-law quarters, wood
CENTURY 21
two bedroom trailer. Expando
BRIGHTON, Fairway Trails salespeople will be happy to seller
burning
fireplace
in
family
1
,
9
0
0
square
feet,
2
lots
and
and
regrets
giving
u
p
25869
Novi
Rd.
HARTFORD
OPEN HOUSE on livingroom, shed, new awn
Subdivision Model homes in help you.
room, 2 baths, 5 bedrooms,
her home but has decided to 20 x 40 inground pool. Only 6 conveniently
SOUTH-WEST
Novi, MI48050
(313)437-4133
tlie city ol Brighton. Cape
ing, bath retlled. $8,500.
located. $79,900.
minutes to Brighton. $79,900.
travel.
See
the
broker,
D
e
w
e
y
437-4111
DATES
(313)348-3022
Cods and Split Levels. 10.9%
(517)223-7243, (517)223-9055
(W-130). The Livingston
313/349-1047
Ketner,
Ketner
Chelsea
Realty
384-6500
(313)685-8705
mortgage money lo qualified
BRIGHTON
after 6pm.
SUNDAY
on Sunday, August 5, betweenI3r^up, (313)227-W0.
(313)669-2121
tjuyers Open Saturday and
Super simple assumption of
HIGHLAND. 14 x 70 1976 3
1
4
p
m
at
the
personal
pro
HOWeTl."
Crisis!"
Distress
(313)227-4436
Sunday 1 to 6 p.m. or by ap
fered
on
this
gorgeous
sprawl
AUGUST5&12
bedroom, l'/2 baths, deck, sh
perty auction to be held at thesale. Unique custom designed ing 4 bedroom plus den brick
(517)548-2570
pointment. Call Joyce, Ten or
ed, appliances. $9,500.
homesite. Look lor the Red colonial. 2800 sq. ft. with walk ranch on a rolling treed lot.
Sharon.
Preview
Properties,
2PM
to5PM
ENERGY
CONSERVING
(313)664-2971.
Beard. Personal inspections out. Gorgeous 10 acre hilltop
(313)227-2200.
SPECIAL
DEXTER, Country home, 3 on day of sale. Creative finan setting. Just $75,900 with long Family room with wood burn
HIGHLAND. 14x60 Coachman,
MODEL HOMES
ing
fireplace,
large
living
room
BRIGHTON. PincKney. Four bedrooms, IV2 baths, 12 cing lo help you buy this term land contract, R-497. Call
MORTGAGE
Highland Greens adult sec
OPEN FRI., SAT., S U N . - N 0 0 N - 6 P . M .
year old, four bedroom, 3Vi acres, 32 x 48 barn with basedesirable property. Ketner Michael Shultz, Preview Pro- with fireplace, Florida room,
tion, I'/j bath, 2 bedrooms,
FINANCING FOR
in-ground pool, sauna, Jacbath home, ten acres, three ment, 40 X 100 foot utility Chelsea Realty. (313)475-9258. penles, (517)546-7550.
spacious kitchen, central air,
cuzi
with
shower,
2
gas
grills,
HOME
BUYERS
and
ponds,
1
0
6
0
ft,
road
frontage,
building and quonsel hut. (HOVVELL Township. By HARTLAND. New listing, 3 4 baths, attached side en
BRIGHTON
HOWELL
screened In porch, large at
fireplace, triple glass win black top road, land contract
INVESTORS
Custom built 2 story bedroom ranch on 2.6 acres trance 2 car garage. $139,900.
tached shed and carport. Ex
dows, finished walk-out base terms, $99,000. Nelson Real owner.
Contemporary home on V< close to M-59. 24 x 22 finished
condition. $12,000.
1 NIGHT ONLY (cellent
ment, garage, barn. Im Estate (313)449-4466, (313)449- acre
wooded lot. Located just family room in basement.
1 0 . 9 5 % IVI.S.H.D.A.
313)687-6269.
mediate occupany, $99,500. 4467.1-800-462-0309,
LYON
TOWNSHIP
of Howell. 2,000 square Natural gas heal plus solar Elegance throughout this
TUESDAY
Must sell! (313)878-6728 FOVVLERVILLE/Custom quad, west
HIGHLAND. Must sell. 1969
Mortgage 3 0 y r . fixed
feet, 3 bedroom, 2V? bath, livpanels. Swimming pool. All for custom
(313)231-2140.
Marlette, 12x60, appliances,
4
bedroom
brick
2.000 sq. feel, pole barn, 12V4 ing room and family room with$69,500. R-514. Call Bob
AUGUST
14
••••ifi'.VA-t IRAIlS
I^OIVLER HEIGHlS
new carpeting and drapes,
acres, half wooded, 2V? car at cathedral ceiling and large Dingier, Preview Properties, ranch. Features include large
living room, formal dining
$6,000 or best offer. Days,
S51,650
547,500
6:30 P.M.
tached garage.. Immediate oc double fireplace, many extras. (517)54^-7_55a
room, huge kitchen, dinette,
1, evenings,
cupancy. Land Contract 9%, Must see to appreciate.
SOMERSET INN (313)887-141
(313)887-4580.
(
3 bedroom brick family room with fireplace, 3
$99,500.(517)223-9297,
$86,500. Call (313)379-9851 for HOWELL.
ranch. 2 full baths, attached baths, workshop, first floor
HOWELL Chateau, 1978
FOWLERVILLE."" For sale"b appointment.
garage plus extra garage, laundry, 2 car attached
Bayview, 14x70, adult section,
owner, four bedroom home,
TROY
garage, extra large building
must sell. $13,500. (517)546AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE...
good condition, nice oversiz HAMBURG^ 6274 BuckshoTe large lot on paved road, for
workshop,
on
over
2
acres.
Two bedroom com $15,000 down, 11% land con
0505^
ed lot, land contract available, Drive.
•
• Coloni.il • CcipcCoa • Ranch
Call
21
pletely remodeled. Asking tract. $59,900. R-499. Call Ron $169,000.
$45,000.(517)223-9290,
uti LHon BUM OWNER PARTICIPATION
Ah Il'MfMT LANloD
$54,900 on land contract terms.Monette, Preview Properties,
CENTURY 21 NADAINC.
Aution Line
Wf CUSTOM BUL
ID ON TOUR LAND OR OUR UNDHURRY! Priced for quick sale.
Meadowmanagement, Inc., (517)546-75M._^
$1lT800
(313)477-9800
_
_
Nice
older
h
o
m
e
in
South
OUAinv S HONf SIV We bcil (Jul iriuMliHi on il
Bruce LloydJ313)851j«)70^
(313)455-1200
HAMBU'RC!" $20,0"00" down^
BUYS
A NEW HOME
(313)Lyon with 3 bedrooms, baseIS year (Inanclng features
HOWELL. 6 miles west of land contract terms. Lovely 4
Hartland
menl, newer gas furnace and
ADLER
large bay wlndoiw & garden tub
Brighion. 3 bedroom, 2 story bedroom 2 story home O'l^l^ TTo'use. 1350 Tracilee,
Rolling Hills Sub.
fenced back yard. Only
574-4000
bath. Completely furnished,
Colonial. IVj baths, fireplace, overlooking Winans Lake. Howell. 11-4 pm Saturday,
HOMES, INC.
$25,000.
delivered,
set up, steps, skir
Farm style, built In 1981. 4 2 car garage, walk-out base Near Lakeland Country Club. August 4. Owners transferred,
DAVID
ting & tie doiwns.
$88,900. R-477. Call Sharon must sell.
ment.
$
5
6
,
9
0
0
.
Will
consider
Bedroom,
Vh
bath,
great
2 FAMILY INCOME. 3
Goebel, Preview Properties, PINlDKNEY. Rustic "cedar
(313) 6 3 2 6 2 2 2
4
Wonderland
.
KAUFMAN
Bedrooms down and two room I2'x29' with fireplace, Istoption. (517j546-9791^ _
MOBILE HOME SALES INC. <
—
-r^j
chalet on heavily wooded V2
bedrooms up. Originally large floor laundry, wood wlndotwa, HOWELL. TwobedroomTrick (51^7)54^-7550.
ASSOC., INC.
4S474 Michigan Ave.
"'"4 Base Lake access. Land
acre.
single tamily home. Upstairs 3 bay windows, 2 car garage, home, near Howell Lake and H A R T LA N D C u s'i 0 m
at Belleville Rd.
currently rented. Great Land M acre lot. Immediate oc M-59. on '/2 acre, basement, bedroom brick home, 2400 sq. contract available. $59,900.
REALTORS
Contract. Assumption terms. cupancy. Reduced J81J00._ garage, natural gas, fireplace. ft. on 3 acres. Option to buy (313)878-3610.
397-2330
$16,000 down, $50,000. terms, $6,500. Call after 6 p.m.
P E T E R S O N R E A L T Y Co.
Asking $63,700,
AND
SOUTH Lyon, walking
Lake-Sherwood Access (517)546-7346,
(517)546-2516.
HIGHLAND,
14 x 65, Skyline,
distance lo town. Newer 3
excellent condition, 3
A HOME WITH CHARACTER. 10% Assumable mortgage. 2 HOWELLr Corner loT~ 3 HOWELL." Priced lo Sell. 2 bedroom brick-front ranch, IVz AUCTIONEERS.
335 North C e n t e r S t .
bedrooms, awned deck, shed,
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch Story, 4 bedroom, 2'/! bath, bedroom, basement, fenced bedroom plus 22x34 room up, baths, large kitchen with oak
Northville, Michigan
fj?
with 2 full baths, family room, 21x14 family room with yard, in town, zoned residen bath, living room, dining room, cabinets, family room, finish WANTED 10 buy; small home.perimeter lot, must see,
348-4323
fireplace, basement, att. fireplace, country Kitchen tial or commercial. $39,000, by kitchen, full basement, ed basement, all-wood trim in South Lyon area. Under $9,500. (313)887-6887.
garage and over Vj acre lot. 20x12, 2'/i car garage, 12x44 owner. (517)548-2082._
enclosed front porch, double side, patio with gas grill, 2y2 $40,000 land contract terms. HIGHLAND. 1979 Bendlx
$69,900.
cedar deck. Priced to sell. HOWELL. By owner," '10.I garage. Industrial lot at rear car garage, fenced yard, Rent with option to buy on one
14x60. Carpeting, appliances,
$113,500.
acres plus 3 bedroom home available. (517)546-0075. _ beautifully landscaped. year lease. $1,000 down at partially furnished, awnings,
EXTRA NICE. Maintenance
signing of lease. Write Box excellent condition. Must sell.
on M-59. IV2 miles from fHOWEll Township. Han $59,900. (313)437-3062.
1764, c/o The South Lyon
free ranch on paved road. 3 Adler H o m e s , Inc. Howell, $16,000 down with dyman Special. 10 acre farm. 2
sduTH LYON. Large Ranch Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, $9,800 or best offer. Highland ^
Bedrooms, natural fireplace, 2
Land Contract. (517)548-1512, car garage, 2 outbuildings, home
Greens Estates, (313)887-9262. %
632-6222
on
2'
/
2
acres
has
three
car garage and 18x20 outbldg.
together with older 3 bedroom bedrooms, two baths, South Lyon, Ml. 48176.
HOWELL Chateau Estates,
Now reduced. Only $59,900.
farmhouse. Owner will pay for fireplace, 2'/! car attached WHITMORE LaKe. Beautiful 3 14 X 65 Homette, 3 bedrooms,
some repairs. $49,900. Call to garage and more. $79,500. bedroom home which features new carpet, remodeled
A MUST TO SEE. 3 Bedroom
day. (313)887-2727. D. H. Mann Plymouth Colony. (313)995- a full finlnshed basement, 2'/i bathroom, new 40 gallon water
ranch with den, in-law apt. In
J a m e s C.
C u t l e r
R e a l t y
baths, privacy fencing, above heater, all new curtains,
and
Associates.
1911.
basement, 2 fireplaces,
swimming pool, fully washer and dryer. Like new.
103-105 R a y s o n , Northville
LAKE CHEMUNG. For sale by SOUTH Lyon. Sharp 3 ground
garage and over 1 acre lot on
carpeted,
access to Extras. $15,500. (517)546-3687,
NEW HUDSON-HORSE FARM, 5 acres, 6 stall
owner. Remodeled 2 bedroom bedroom bi-level. Finished Whitmore Lprivate
aKe plus a 21/2 car (517)546-8691.
barn, 2 fenced pastures, sharp 4 bedroom colonial private road. $79,900.
plus
garage,
$
3
5
,
9
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
room,
large
deck.
2
car
family
3 4 9 - 4 0 3 0
garage, $67,000. Nelson Real
home, 2V2 baths, large living, dining and tamily
2948.
garage, walk to town. Estate (313)449-4466, (313)449- HIGHLAND Greens. Reduced
COUNTRY HOME on 10 wood
rooms, tireplace, den, country kitchen, first tloor
CUSTOM
BUILT
RANCH,
very
private
area,
3
Assumable
11.
7
%
mortgage,
for quick sale. 1978 Liberty
ed acres. Immaculate 3
NOVI. Custom tudor. 2800 sq.
laundry, basement, garage. Close to Expressway.
bedrooms, den, walkout basement features an ex
$61,900. Call Joyce Sanday, 4467,1-800-462-0309.
14x70, beautiful Kitchen with
bedroom brick ranch with
ft.
half
acre.
4
bedrooms,
2'
/
?
Good occupancy. Land Contract, $139,900.00.
tra Kitchen, 2 fireplaces, extra garage. Many ex
Preview Properties, (313)227- WHITMORE Lake. 13 acre bay window and snack bar, ful
family room, fireplace, central
baths, central air, well in 2
country estate, over 2200 ly carpeted, appliances, shed.
200.
air, basement and 2 barns with tras, must be seen to realize the full potential In
sulated,
wood
windows,
CALL FOR A "NO CHARGE MARKET VALUE
this home.
square foot ranch, garage, full Immediate occupancy. $9,500.
3 stalls. $110,000.
sprinkler and vacuum system.
ANALYSIS" OF YOUR PROPERTY. WE OFFER
basement, extra barn garage, (313)682-3277.
187,500.(313)349-5914.
"GOOD SERVICE AND FAST RESULTS," AS
80% complete. This will be HOWELL. 1974 Rainbow, good
COUNTRY LIVING YET MINUTES TO TOWN, V/2 $
NOVI.
Transfer
forces
sale.
MEMBERS OF THE "WESTERN WAYNE
Century 21
story alum, home Includes 2 bedrooms, full base
one super country estate to condition, 2 bedrooms, ap
OAKLAND COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS AND
Assumable land contract.
DON'T
Harttord
ment, gas heat, IVj car garage on over an acre.
the do-it-yourselfer. Land con pliances. Must be moved.
METRO MULTI-LIST SERVICE. WE COVER AREAS
$65,000.
$
1
0
,
0
0
0
down.
4
South-west
Only $59,900.
tract terms, $99,900. Nelson $6,000. (517)546-6936.
WAIT UNTIL
IN ALL THESE COUNTIES. ASK ABOUT OUR
Bedroom farmhouse. 1.09
22454 Pontlac Trail
Real Estate (313)449-4466,
"OHOTORAMIC SERVICE!"
acres, l'/2baths, fireplace,
HOWELL, Chateau Estates:
437-4111
(313)449-4467,1-600-462-0309.
MONDAY!
large outbuilding, fenced
Must sell, 1974,12 x 60 Cham
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
yard, basement. (313)478-1649,
pion, washer, dryer, ap
022 Lakefront Houses
of
the
week.
Office
hours
are
NORTHFIELD Township'
pliances, $9,500. Excellent
For Sale
condition. (517)546-3861 after
Spacious IV2 story, 3 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
Friday.
Our
phone
room
bedroom, ^V^ bath country
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom Cot 6 pm.
NORTHVILLE & NOVI HOMES
home on over 11 wooded salespeople will be happy to tage on Private all Sports LakeHIGHLAND Greens. Double
help
you.
acres, excellent assumption
with Sandy Beach. Easy ac wide, 26x70, closed porch and
EARL KEIM
NORTHVILLE TWP., 3 Acre farm, $79,900, 4 B.R.,
(313)437-4133
terms to qualified purctiaser
cess to expressway. $51,900. 3 large bedrooms, I/O baths,
barn, family room, $8,000 down. L.C. Terms!
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
3
0
2
2
(313)227-2936.
on 11% land contract for re
family room, attached shed '
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
8
7
0
5
maining 27 years, $81,900.
REALTY
BRIGHTON Area by owner. and carport, teenagers or
NORTHVILLE
$116,900
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
9
2
1
2
1
Nelson Real Estate (313)449Home on small private lake. adult welcome. $18,500.
Charming Cape Cod with lake priv., bit. 1976,
(313)227-4436
4466, (313)449-4467, 1-800-462Bienco
Beautiful view, 3 bedrooms, 2 (313)887-1217.
bsmt., 3 B.R., 2 full baths, 2 family rooms,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
5
7
0
DOLL HOUSE!
0309.
baths, (313)878-5839 afterOp.m. HAMBURG Hills. 1978 Skyline,
fireplace, 2 car garage. Must see!
3 bedroom Ranch with family room
(313) 684-5538-229-8636
BRIGHTON, on Woodland 24x60, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
and den tor only $57,500! Won't
Lake. By owner, 7 rooms, 11/2 appliances Included. $23,500.
11548 Highland Rd., Hartland, Ml
NORTHVILLE
$74,000
last al this price!
baths, walK-ln closet, Assumable mortgage.
' Gorgeous brick ranch, secluded lot, basement, 2
fireplace, completely (313)231-1530.
car gar., 21' living room, recently remodeled.
carpeted, 2V2 car heated
1974 14x65 Vic
garage, screened In Gazebo HIGHLAND.
NOVI
$84,900
torian, 2 bedroom, front den.
on top of boat house, many Assumable
Large 3 bedroom ranch, I'/i baths, family room,
7% per cent mor
1811£| i f m II
extras. By appointment tgage. $10,9
$84,900. Beautiful Echo Valley Sub.
00. (313)687-8239
(313)227-5527.
evenings.
B
R
U
C
E
ROY
n U n
1.1
HAMBURG. 6274 Buckshore HOWELL. Attention InvestorcT
BRIGHTON HOPE LAKE
BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME
Drive. Two bedroom com 14x40 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2
R E A L T Y , INC.
Lovely 3 bedroom, IV2 bath, family
20 acres ol rolling lanid surround
pletely remodeled. Asking baths, all appliances, central
Brighton—City water & sewer, new sub, paved
room with fireplace. Low
349-8700
this large 2-story farm home in ex
$54,900 on land contract terms. air, garage, 112 acre. Cash on
roads, 2 minutes from hwy., Brighton Schools. 3
maintenance, water privileges.
cellent condition. 3500 s.f. only
Meadowmanagement, Inc., ly. $28,900. Call Terl Knlss,
Bedroom ranch, partially finished basement, re
Priced to sell at $62,000!
$143,000!
Bruce Lloyd, (313)851-8070.
cent wallpaper throughout, professionally land
Preview Properties (313)227LAKELAND by owner. Zukey 2200.
scaped, beautiful deck. Appliances included.
LaKefront. 3 Bedrooms,
Assumable Mortgage. Low equity or possible L C
227-3349.
fireplace, 2Vi car, 2 story
garage, many extras, $78,000.
(313)231-2297.
WIXOM.
7 room house, on 1 1978 14x70 2 Bedroom, 2
EXCLUSIVE DUNHAM LAKE
acre,
6
6
ft. Loon Lake fron Bath, Dishwasher, Stove,
ESTATES
tage,
1
7
2
2
N. Wixom Road. Refrigerator, Nice Corntr
Best priced home on the green
Lot in Family Sectloi.
$
6
4
,
0
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)624-1297.
belt.
3
bedrooms
and
den,
family
BEST BUY AROUND!
$13,000.00
room
with
fireplace,
wooded
lot,
B
R
I
G
H
T
O
N
R
I
C
K
E
T
T
R
D
3 Bedroom ranch on treed lot.
024 Condominiums
14x70 Fairmont 2 bedroom, 1
large deck — see to believe at only
Great value. Priced for i.Timedlate
FEATURES
For Sale
R
i
e
A
L
T
Y
I
N
C
.
bath, Nice perimeter lot.
$129,000!
sale at$43,000!
Cozy Country 4 BR Ranch, 1374 sq. ft., close to
$12,000.00
schools, golf course & town. Lee Rd.—Silver
348-3044
Located
LaKe—23 xway interchange close by. Fenced rear
ASSUME this low rate mortgage or offer a land contract
A
WATERFRONT
yard—plus 2 fenced Kennels, garage partitioned
HIGHLAND
GREENS
on this 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In Northville Twp. Large
off for dog grooming with tub 81 toilet, covered rear
ESTATES
rooms.
Including
family
room,
newer
roof,
aluminum
COMMUNITY
porch, 3.56 acres
siding and over an acre with storage shed. AsKIng price
2377 N. Milford Rd.
SHORELINE
$62,900. Call for Information.
1 ml.Nof M-59
$75,000.00
(Highland Rd.)
Assumable 12'/:% G.I. Mortgage
CONDOMINIUMS
IN THIS PRICE range, you'll find nothing liner, than our 4
<3i3)aa7.4ia4
ON WALLED LAKE
bedroom colonial In Northvllle's Lexington South ... or
Call
Model
preview,
open
Monday
our 3-4 bedroom quad In South Lyon, Each have hard
Place. 14x65
through Friday, 12 noon til KENSINGTON
wood floors, CENTRAL air, family rooms, fireplaces,
Whitney or Olana
1975 Whltehouse, central air,
6
pm,
closed
Thursdays.
basements, att, garages and much more to offer. Nor
fully carpeted, washer, dryer,
22»-2913
thville home, $114,900. South Lyon home, $112,000. Possi Saturday and Sunday, shed. $9,700. Negotiable.
227-3511
227-1305
1
2
noon
til
4
pm.
Please
visit
ble land contract terms.
Information Center at Pontlac (313)459-8273.
Trail and West Road. Sales by KOUNTRY Air, 1978, 35 ft. park
MEADOWMANAGEMENT INC. model, 2 pull-outs, furnished,
excellent. $8,000. (313)8786915.
(313)855-3362
KOUNTRY Air, 1978, 35 ft. park
f B U I L D
N O W ! l
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, model, 2 pull-outs, furnished,
$28,000, air. (313)928-8092, excellent. $8,000. (313)878(313)632-5790.
691S.
10.95% M.S.H.D.A.
HOWELL. Two bedroom con- MILFORD- Model Clearance. A
do. Ideal In town location. new 1984 Skyline, 2 bedroom,
M o r t g a g e 3 0 y r . fixed
$32,500, $20% down, land con 14x60, very plush, many ex
tract terms. Call (517)548-2034 tras. Includes set-up and
A H o m e At A Price Y o u C a n A f f o r d
or (313)227-1945 for appoint steps. Only $11,990. We also
ment. The Livingston Group have other choice models on
NEW FROM MALIK
Realtors.
display.
West Highland
L
O
C
A
T
E
D
IN
O
N
E
O
F
H
O
W
E
L
L
'
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N
E
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E
R
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E
A
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E
S
ALGER PINE ESTATES
WIXOM. Leisure co-op apart Mobile Homes. 2760 South
TO REDUCE ENERGY WASTE IS BUILT
FINEST SUBDIVISIONS
ment, adult community, SO Hickory Ridge Road, Milford.
Energy-efficient 4 bedroom 2 story tutor home. 2
INTO
ALL
ADLER
HOMES.
years
or older. 2 bedrooms, all (313)e85-ieS9.
larger bay windows, large family room with brick
4 Family Sized Bedrooms
Fully
Landscaped 216'x120'
appliances, air, $45,000. MILFORD, Highland area.
fireplace, cathedral ceiling in master bedroom,
2x6 ext. walls, Insulation R-23 walls, R-38 celling,
18'x13' Living Room
Corner Lot
second floor laundry, 2 car finished garage, on
(313)348-1335.
Richardson mobile home,
12'x20' Family Room w/Fireplace
Basement
customizo any home to suit your family.
L partially wooded lot in exclusive Brighton area.
12 X 60,2 bedroom, very good
In-Law Suite or Office
Gas Forced Air Heat
Will
build
on
our
land
or
yours.
Convenient to ex0
2
5
Mobll0
Homos
condition. (313)684-1226.
i'/i Ceramic Baths
Water Softener
pressways and shopping.
auAUTt UNO HONCSTY...YIC SWU OUH fICPUTATION
ON 111
For Sale
Formal Dining Room
NOVI. 1978 Patriot 24x60, three
Large Deck with Patio
A
TOR
INMIWIATION CAU
Kitchen with Ealing Area
bedrooms, two baths,
New Floor Coverings
2</^ Car Attached Garage
229-8010
separate laundry and latnlly
TOM AOLM
^ •
/ A a D L E R "H^t
BRIGHTON. 1974 Liberty room, two level deck. Asking
Call Jim or Ed
S79 90Q
After 5 p.m.
S1S
sss...
/I' ' r e "'Vi'oMn,i'w'(!. n
doublewide, $14,000, land con- $24,000, bring all offers.
9l£,}m\i
229-7158
229-4100
6S2-6222
.)N«,MI«|. 0 I., lit
(313)624-0397.
tract possible. (313)229-6289,

103 Garage &
101 Antiques
102 Auctions
080 Office Space
Rummage Sales
For Rent
HOWELL duplexes. Two
LARGE selection ol furniture CONSIGNMENTS wanted for
bedroom completely remodel BRIGHTON 150 sq. ft. air con and collectibles. We do strippupcoming auction in August. ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
NOV! Meadows Park, 14 X 70, CARD, 3 miles from 8 acres
ed, large yards. $375 per ditioned office. Grand River at ing by hand. Open WednesdayCall The Auction Barn,
SALE ADS PLACED IN
BRIGHTON
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new for sale, one acre ol v/oods.
month plus security. No pets. Main Street. (313)229-2981_. _ through Saturday. 2 pm to (313)449-2750 Thursday thru
THIS COLUMN MUST
stove and refrigerator Must Selling cheap. (313)592-'883 no
LEXINGTON MANOR
Preston Realty, Dennis Hull. BRIGHTON. Prime Grand 5 pm or appointment. Lake Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. or
START WITH THE CITY
sell, $9500 or best offer, answer, try again.
051 Houses For Rent
1 BEDROOM FROM $270 (517)548-1668.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
River, new modern building. Chemung Oldies, 5255 EasI (313)437-6486 evenings.
(323)MM2J5.
2 BEDROOM FROM $335
COHOCTAH, twelve 10 acre BRIGHTON area near Ore
BEHELD. THE AD MUST
Discount Up lo 5300 sq. ft., all or part. Grand River, Howell. (517)546NOVI,"l980 Parkwood, 14X 70.parcels. Rolling land, some Lake. Bi-level 3 bedroom Includes heat, pool and PINCKNEY/Howell.
7764 or (517)546-8875.
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
country living, two (313)227-4929.
ROBBY'S AUCTION
Must Sell, Deluxe interior and wooded, some plain, some house with swimming pool, carpeting. Senior discounts. rent,
OF OUR OFFICES OR
bedroom, clean, redecorated. BRIGHTON, Prime location. OAK ice box, good condition. CollectBblea& Estates
229-7881
^xlerior. Family room with border river. Start $12,500. Low lake privileges. 1 or 2 year
PLACED ON A MASTER
$300 month, discounted to 1200 sq. ft.. 5 rooms, recep- $350 or best. (313)227-1418.
Settling an Estate? Mov
4'ireplace, 2 bedrooms. interest rate. Land Contract. lease available. $650 per
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
$290 plus utilities, (313)878- tion. (313)553-8737.
OLD Hotel Antiques MpII in ing? Getting Rid of Stored
(517)546-0713.
$16 jOO. (313)624-4386.
month. Call (313)227-4088 or BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom 6526;
Slockbridge
n
o
w
taking
ap
Items?
Raising
Cash?
BRIGHTON
Earl
Keim
Realty
Deluxe
Lakefront
Apartment.
FENTON.
West
of,
1
0
acre
(313)227-3370.
NOVI. "'l9'7 8 "Bayview^
BRIGHTON garage sale,
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom Professional Office Building: plications for Dealer Spaces.
Specializing In
1,300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, family parcels, rolling pine and BRIGHTON! "City^ 'clean." 3 $335 plus utilities. Adults with
household items, clothing,
lake access and garden One Suite of offices available (517)851-6223 or (313)475-7757.
Older Collections
room, appliances, deck, shed, spruce woods. Blacktop road. bedroom Ranch, major ap preferred. (313)229-5900.
Organ, much more.
landscaped. $16,000 negotible. From $17,000. up. (313)755-4780 pliances, carpeting, drapes, BRIGHTOfvJ/Hartland area^ space. No pets. $265. (313)662- September 1. High visibility,
437-2901 or 449-4396 Kimball
August 2, 3,4.9 a.m. to5 p.m.
666^
parking,
reasonable
rates.
after6 p.m.
(313)349-3455 after 6p.m.
garage, fence. $450 month, US-23 and M-59. Efficiency
ESTATES bought for cash. 5401 Bradford Circle. West of
(313)227-1311.
TEL-12MALL
STOCKB RIDG E Dou bl ewideFOWLERVILLE. 30 acres va lease, security. (313)227-3055. units for singles from $175. 067 Rooms For Rent
Wanted: oriental rugs, antique Pleasant Valley oft Culver.
ANTIQUE
SHOWS
SALE
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
3
5
2
3
.
BRIGHTON. Prime location,
mobile home to be moved cant. Grand River corner near BRIGHTON. September to
furnilure, clocks, and BRIGHTON Moving Sale.
Telegraph and 12 Mile
• $20,000 or take over payments town. 2.200 ft. road frontage June. 3 bedrooms, 2 car BRIGHTtDN. One bedroom HOWELL. Room for rent, fur 1,165 sq.ft. professional office
miscellaneous antiques. August 2,3,4. 9-4.10558Culver
Soulhfield,
Mi.
nished,
house
privileges,
center.
Available
July
15.
zoned
commercial.
Terms.
or 10 acres with mobile home,
George Teberian, 1(313)887- Road. Ranger Pick-up Truck
garage, basement, furnished. upstairs apartment centrally
Thursday,
Aug.
2
n
d
Harmon
Real
Estate.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
utilities
included,
$
1
8
0
month,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
8
5
0
0
.
$45,000. Before 3 pm or
3559_.
$425 per month. References located, large rooms. $255
Liner, 21 cubic ft. freezer,
Thru Sunday, Aug. 12
9193.
veekends, (517)851-834g
and deposit No pets, (313)231- monthly plus security deposit. niaje or female, (517)548-2668. BRIGHTON 3,0""00 sq"rfty of of
Mall hours
miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLe
b
y
w
e
e
k
"
or
b
y
(313 )683-5196 or (313 >231-^296_
fice space available in
• iOUTH'byon Woods^ 12 x 65 HOWELL, Approximately 107 3778,
FREE ADMISSION
HUGE AUCTION
BRIGHTON August 2 and 3.
Ihe month, furnished, air con downtown area. All or part.
Hollypark with 10x22 addition. acres, approximately 3,700 ft. BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, 1
FREE PARKING
SUNDAY AUGUSTS, 1p.m. 9 a.m. 1072 % ton Ford pickup,
ditioned. Wagon Wheel Ideal location on East Grand
3 bedrooms, air conditioner, frontage on Chilson Road. '/4 bath.
THE
AUCTION
BARN
Located in city. $450 per
1973 350 Honda, 2 MIchelln
Lounge, Northville Hotel, 212 River. Ample parking, central
fireplace. After 6 p.m. (33)437- mile from Grand River, By month.
DON'T
11850 Whitmore Lk. Rd.
(313)229-4693. After
TRX radial tires, 4 Escort GT
South Main.
owner. Easy terms, (313)9799428.
air.
$
5
.
5
0
sq.
ft.
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
6
7
3
8
5
.
1
0
2
Auctions
Exlt53offUS23
4:30pm (313)229-4859.
wheels, metric tools, clothes,
WAIT UNTIL
9131,
NOVI area. Large room in BRIGHTON. 1,060 sq.ft. of pro
12 ft. Fiberglass boat and toys, lawn chairs, school
FOWLERVILLE. 10 Year old
fessional
office
space
in
prime
semi-country
setting,
pleasant
trailer.
1
9
7
0
Buick,
power
HOWELL,
I'/j
acres,
$
1
2
,
0
0
0
.
SUBURBAN
MONDAY!
Country Home. 4 Bedrooms.
AUCTION
steering power brakes, power desk, sleds, boys 16 Inch
Land Contract, Call Richard $500. monthly, plus security. You can place your ad any dayliving at a reasonable rate. CallBrighton location. Contact,
MOBILE HOME SALES
Sunday August 5, 3:30 p.m. windows, air, runs good. 1976 bike, much more. 1999 Corlett
(313)229-2935.
Krause. builder, (313)229-6155. Available August 18, (517)521- of the week. Office hours are (323)349-4066^
(313)348-1913
Take US-23 to Exit 70 (Clyde Monza, good engine, some off Hyne between Old 23 and
HOWELL, 15 acres. 12 miles 3420 or(517)521-4031.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday SOUTH Lyon, Iwo sleeping BRIGHTON, Office and Road) then west approximate bruises.
1963 Mercury 4 door, Pleasant Valley. (313)227-5207.
Novi. 1979 Conolade, 14 x 70. Northwest ol Howell. $700 per FOWLERVILLET Three - Friday. Our phono room rooms. Older or retired Warehouse Space. 2,700 sq. ft. ly
7 miles to Argentine Road Arkansas car, no rust, classic. BRIGHTON Mt. Brigton Sub. 4
gentlemen
preferred.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
7 X 24 expando 8 x 10 deck.acre.
2 (517)546-4305.
located
in
city.
$
8
0
0
per
bedroom home in village, I'/j salespeople will be happy lo
north 2 miles to Faucett Gasoline powered air com- families, furniture, clothing,
bedrooms, 2 baths, firepaice, HOWELL, Two beautilul five baths plus dining room and help you,
month. (313)229-4693. After then
6072;
Road, then east approximately presser. 5 hp. outboard miscellaneous. Thursday,;
must sell.
4
:
3
0
p
m
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
8
5
9
.
(313)437-4133
acre building sites, $12,000 den, $375 month plus deposit,
WHITE Lake. Room" in
1 mile to church grounds. motor. Meyers and Demming August 2 thru Saturday August'.
(313)348-3022
each, (517)546-2498.
references needed, available
beautiful home, kitchen BRIGHTON. Two 100 sq.ft. of Donated items: Wurlltzer well pumps. 1980 Suzuki 4. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4665 and
^Jovi. 1979 doublewide, HARTLAND Bullard Road. 2 immediately. (517)223-864^.
(313)669-2121
privileges. (313)687-7628.
fices for rent, prime location, organ, (reconditioned). Wards motorcycle, 100cm, 900 miles, 4657Kingswood.
24 X 52, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,building sites. 176 ft, fron HOWELL. 6 miles west of
(313)227-4436
very reasonable. (313)227-3188. window air conditioner, Arthur 100 miles lo the gallon. Table BRIGHTON. Three family 10 X 16 deck, appliances, cortage, wooded, running Brighion. 3 bedroom, 2 story
(313)685-8705
069 Condominiums,
BRIGHTON. 5600 square feet Godfrey ukulele, violin (ex saw, 8 ft. X 16 ft. commercial garage sale. 5227 Leeland.
ner lot, immaculate.
(517)548-2570
Townhouses
for lease. First class building. cellent), guitar, commercial garage door with hardware. Thursday, Friday, 9 am to
stream, suitable for pond. Colonial, 1'/2 baths, fireplace,
2
car
garage,
walk-out
base
Prime location. Will divide. dishwasher, portable Several bicycles, 10 speed 3 pm. Children's clothing,
For Rent
Pryor Real Estate. (313)632Milford, Highland area. 1978 7040.
ment. $650 per month. Dis FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
Howell Town and Country dishwasher, Chef-Mar Hot- and regular. Some furniture, knick knacks, Sarah Coventry,
Holly Park, 14 x 70, 7 x 21 ex
dogger, solid oak folding chairs, table, dressers, etc. 3 toys, collector's dolls,
count if paid in advance. bedroom apartment, fully 070 IMobiie Homes
Real
Estate (313)227-1111.
pando, 2 bedrooms. 1V? baths,HAMBURG. Private Sub with (517)546-9791.
chairs, Victorian East Lake gas space heaters, excellent miscellaneous.
carpeted, all appliances, $255
BRIGHTON.
Prestigious
loca
For
Rent
chain of lakes access. Ex
appliances, like new.
Bentwood chair, elec condition. New table lamps.
monthly, $255 Security.
tion on the Mill Pond, Main chair,
cellent building site. $7,400. HOWELL. Three bedroom (517)223-8571^
tric die grinder (like new), Antqiue style clothes rack. 3 BRIGHTON, Saturday only,
BRIGHTON.
1
0
x
5
5
,
unfurnish
Street
address,
1
,
0
0
0
sq.
ft.
of
am to 2pm. Antiques, baby .
Plymouth. 1981 Homette, 3 Call Karl, The Livingston house. $425 a month. Available
ed Mobile Home. Adult Sec fice for lease. Immediate oc cherrypicker (automotive antique style wash stands. 8
FO VVL E R V I L L E. Two
bedrooms, 1 bath, fireplace, Group, (313)229-2469.
September IsL (517)546-4551. bedrooms,
type), men's and girl's Electric adding machines. clothes, miscellaneous. 1
tion.
$
2
0
0
.
monthly,
plus
no
pels,
good
loca
cupancy.
$
9
0
0
.
Call
Preview
full bay window in kitchen, ex- HAMBUFIG Township. One HOWELL Area. 3 Bedroom
bicycles, Copy-Mate copier Skate conveyor. New Ander block from Farmers Market. .
$260 monthly. (517)223- utilities. $125. deposit. Properties, (313)227-2200.
^ eptional condition.
acre, 1 mile Irom US-23, Ranch style home. $395 mon tion.
References required. (313)227- NORTHVILLE Medical, (desk size), other items not son windows. Paint pot. New 313 N. Third St.
7203._
listed. Beer tent on grounds. blackboard, 2 It. x 3 ft. New
$10,700 terms. (313)973-1988.
thly, plus security. (313)229FOWLERVILLE area. One 6723;
business, executive office St. Augustine's Chicken telescopic type aerial poles,
Southfiold, Certified, 12 x 60, HAMBURG. 5 acres. 6907.
_ _ bedroom
apartment
for
rent.
building
space.
Up
to
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, awning, Strawberry Lake Road, close HARTLAND. "First 'and last
Barbecue 11:30 to 0 p.m. Tim extend to 30 ft. Now roll-away
072 Mobile Home Sites
4,000 sq. ft. 5 minutes from Narhi Auctioneer, Byron. tool box and loo! chest. This Is ^ A U C T I O N * *
very clean, $1,200 down.
lo US-23, 15 minutes from Annmonth's rent. Adults only. No $185 plus utilities. Call
For Rent
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
5
0
0
anytime.
275.
Half
an
hour
from
(
313)266-6474.
only a part, there is much,
Arbor. Perked, surveyed. Ask
Saturday
New Hudson, 24 x 60, 3 ing $23,500, $8,000 down, land pets. (313)348-6861^
BRIGHTON." 3 mobile home downtown. (313)349-3960.
much more and more coming
August 1,1984
HOvi/ELL.
3
bedroom
ranch
on
bedrooms, IVj baths, 12 x 19 contract. (313)227-4893.
In dally. Food and
lots available now. Call TAKING applications for store
7:30 P.M.
CARA E. LAVIGNE
HOWELL
awning, appliances, beautiful HOWELL. Wooded lakefront. 10 acres, 5 minutes from 1-96
refreshments on premises.
anytime, (313)229-5112.
front leasing. $7 a square foot.
AUCTIONEER
and M-59, fireplace. $550 a
park, priced for quick sale.
Call (313)437-6486 or (313)4491978 A T C
HOWELL. Choice lotes M-59 and Duck Lake area.
10 acres. Very private yet-just month plus security.
PINE TREE
6345 Dean Road
2750 for Information.
available. Oak Crest Mobile 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. only, Monday
Honda 90
2 miles from town and ex References. Children and
Howell, Ml. 48843
FINANCING AVAILABLE
thru Friday. (313)698-2043.
APARTMENTS
Village.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
0
7
5
.
pressway.
Good
terms,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
1
2
7
4
pets fine. (517)546-2938.
BUYING OR SELLING
THREE Suites over 300 sq. fl.
$44,900. VL-317, Call Bob HOWELL. Three bedroom, in Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, Irom
(517)548-1278
CALL (313)348-1913
VANSICKLE Auction Serviced
each which rent for $300 mon
$285, includes heat, ap
Johnson,
Preview Properties, lovin, $400 month plus security
For Selling Action,
COACHiMANSCOVE
farm, household, estate and
yKi7iK/ir yrcn
thly with all utilities included.
pliances, security doors, pool
Choose to Auction
miscellaneous, Novi. (313)563VIXOM, 1971 Buddy 12x60, (bU)54b-/j5U.
deposit, utilities included. and club house. No pels. We A beautiful moMla ttome communiWe will, however, make a deal
0455.
ty right on Big Portage Uke. Con10 reduce the rent if you are
Two bedrooms, l'/2 baths. HOWELL. 10 Acres, wooded (517)546-4773,
accept Section 8.
Every Saturday Night
crete streets i iwtural an, regular starting a new business,
central air. Extras. Excellent and rolling. $22,900. Low HARTLAND/Howell. 3
(517)546-7660
Taking Good
S double turkles. 3 miles N. ol m,
condition. $6,000. (313)684- down, low payments, owner. bedroom, 1V2 baths. $400. No
relocating
or
for
any
other
-ERRY
DUNCAN'S
Consignments
Eve_ningsj517)546-8620.
IS minutes W. of Ann Artx>r. $125good reason. Janet Ivey or Ed
5527.
pels. (517)548-3523.
C
h
a
n
g
e
Your
Alctloneering
Service
TaKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
Now open for
MARTiD'n'""Townshi"p." $20'o'6
Akin, Akin-Akin Inc. 2418 EasI G o o d s Into C a s h
WEBBERvTllE, "'"Richardson down,
CHEMUNG, all sports now accupting resenration for per month.
Retail Sale
2 year land contract, LAKE
Grand
River,
Howell.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1973 14 X 60. Two bedroom will
lake.
Year
round
home
S17-«e-2»3t
Farm
Estate,
Household,
Tues.
thru Fri.
11% interest. Great building overlooking Lake Chemung. 1 or 2 bedroom apartments
Householdi • E«t«ta*
4
8
1
0
.
sell furnished or unfurnished. site
Anticue.Micellaneous.
12-5
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
• Apartments • Farms
in
good
area.
$
8
9
0
0
.
VLMGood Condition. Webbervilla
Near expressways. For rent or to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
• Bualnaa* Liquidations
Mobile Home Park. (517)521- 298. Call Janet Keough, option lo buy. $750 month. 8% or by appointment. (313)229- MILFORD- Beautiful lots in a 082 Vacation Rentals
• Machinsry • Construction
437.»17J or 437.»t(l4
2875 Old US-23
Preview
Properties,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
Country setting, near schools.
Equipment
interest, 7 year contract, 8277.
3866;
Hartland, Ml 48028
BRIGHTON area. Big Crooked
7550.
Churches
and
shopping.
Easy
•
Vehlclos
•
Trsllsrs
WHITMORE LAKE. 12 x 60 MILFORD Twp. 3.75 acres, roll negotible. (517)546-9309.
(
1
mi. N. of M-59)
access to 1-96 and US-23. LaKe. 2 or 3 bedroom cot
THE GLENS
APPRAISALS
Castle. Two bedroom, ing and wooded. $31,000. MILFORD. Sharp 3 bedroom
BRAUN&HELMER
(313)632-6561 or
tages, $140 and $150 a week,
Rents
start
as
l
o
w
as
$97.
per
all brick home in village. Has Live in lovely woodea area ncji
Call Now
remodeled on lot near ex
AUCTION SERVICE
(313) 229-5057
boat rental Included. (313)227lovely patio area, basement tJownlown Biighl.-in Easy access lomonth. Move in before 2723.
'Star Auction Service'
pressway. $3,800 or best offer. (313)348-8422 after 5pm.
Farm, Household, Anti
O
t
i
a
n
d
?
3
Ellic.ency
1
4
2
B
e
d
r
o
o
m
September
30,
and
get
3
mon
H. Andsrssn, (Owner)
PINCKNEY. "2" acre" country finished with barn wood and iinils Aith spacious rooms private
A 313)449-8648.
que, Real Estate,
ths free rent. Los are limited. 084 Land For Rent
287S Old US 23,
Miscellaneous.
••wEBBERVILLE. 1979 building site area of nice well insulated. Spacious 2V2 balconies, lully rarpeled ,r> Call (313)685-1959.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
6
5
9
1
or
piiances pool
Lloyd R. Braun
ParKwood, 14x70, assumable homes, some trees, perKed, car garage. (313)685-8606.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
5
0
5
7
665-9646
088 Storage Space
loan at 12% interest. (517)521- terms. $11,900. (_313)878-647B._ NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom STAflTINQAr $2115 PERMOI'fH 074 Living Quarters
Large
or
small
w
e
sell
it
all.
SOUTH Lyon" Build ""your house, 5 blocks from
•^AUCTION**
Jerry L. Helme,, 994-6309
For
Rent
4642^
To
Sttare
Your
place
or
mine.
229-2727
dream home, peaceful five downtown, available 9-1-84,
Saturday Morning
WANTED. Have cash buyers acres,
PINCKNtY. One bedroom BRIGHTON. Adult to shaTe 2 Storage buildings. One 2800
excellent perk test, $450,(313)349-4650,
August 4,1964
for Mobile Homes in Liv easy terms.
apartment, $275. No pets,
square feet, one 16OO square
(313]34B-1565^
11:00 A.M.
NOVI. 9'Mile Road area. 4 adults only. Evenings, very nice home. Good loca- feel. Electric and water In
ingston County. Call Crest
lion.
$
2
3
5
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
3
0
5
3
.
bedroom,
large
farmhouse,
(517)5^8:3260.
033 industrial,
(313)285-9066.
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
GENOA Township. Clean 23 both. (313)684-6317 Monday
1'/2 baths, den, fireplace,
Commercial
STOCKBRIDGE. Three year old need responsible thru Friday only.
Kitchen Table & Chairs,
027 Acreage, Farms
A
L
W
A
Y
S
basement,
large
outbuilding,
For Sale
Relrlgerator, Toaster, Pots
For Sale
fenced yard, immediate oc bedroom apartment. IV2 roommate to share 3 bedroom 089 Wanted To Rent
& Pans, Silverware, Sm.
cupancy. $500. monthly, plus baths, first floor, cool, quiet. house. (517)546-6715.
BRTgh"F6"n."""Howell.
"
C
S
r
a
n
d
'
HOVVELL."ten'^hllTy acres",'70% River frontage, commercial utilities and security deposit. $350. (313)878-2171.
Appliances, Stainless
BRIGHTON or South Lyon
Steel Bowls, Dining Room
wooded. $28,500. (313)667- property
T
H
E
WHITMORE Lake. Small one 076 industrial,
area. 2 or 3 Bedroom house or
(313)478-1649.
for
sale
or
lease,
ex
^ 1929,(313)543-4426.
Set w/6 Chairs (Wicker
Commerical For Rent apartment for 3 months. By
isting home on property. Call SOUTH LYON. 3 Bedroom, room efficiency with kit
Bottoms), Living Room
'VaRTLAND. 3500 sq'. ft. ol ajter6_pm, (517)546-8895^
wood burning furnace, on chenette and bath, includes BRIGHTON, Office or RetalL August 16. (313)437-5375.
Set, Lamps, End Tables,
gorgeous old Victorian far BRIGHTOfjr H'o'rse sfables. 34 acreage, $350. monthly. First appliances and ullllties. $190.
HOME in Lakeland High
1200 to 3600 sq. fl. Woodland School
Coffee Table, Lots ol
L
E
A
D
E
R
mhouse, oak woodwork, 20 stalls plus large indoor arena, month, plus security deposit. (313)455-1487.
area.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
2
6
0
4
6
KnIck Knacks, TV, Radio,
acres, 3 large barns, owner observation room and dwell Available immediately. WHY pay rent when you can Plaza. (313)227-4605 or (313)632- or(313)797-5284.
5482.
Stereo, Couch & Many
says sell! $89,900. G84. Call ing. 35.4 acres. $79,900. Terms (113)437:4941
own a two bedroom condo In
C
O
U
N
T
R
Y
FAIR
Professional
couple
with
older
Chairs,
Bedroom Set,
BRIGHTON, downtown. Com
Nancy Liddle, Livinston available. Call Whitney or
Dressers, Night Stands,
SOUTH LYON. Very cute, 2 Howell. Prices start at $32,500, merical. Business only. children desires lease or rent
ANTIQUE
Group, (313)227-4600.
Dianna. (313)229-2913 or bedroom home on 2V2 acres 20% down, land contract References. First, last, also with option. 3 or 4 bedroom
Chest ol Drawers,
FLEA MARKETS
HOWELL. 62 acres with large (313)227-3511, at Century 21 with 3 car heated garage. $475terms. Model ready for your deposit.
house with acreage suitable
Magazine Rack, Planters,
Available
after
inspection.
Call
for
appoint
Nation's
Largest
Inside
Markets
colonial farmhouse divided in Brighton Towne.
Avon Products, Jewelry,
for horses, up to $700 month.
monthly plus security and
August
5.
Send
reply
to
B
o
x
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
0
3
4
or
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
ment,
to two living units, cement BRIGHTON. Small commercial references. (313)437-2353 after
Has 2 Big Locations
Men's, Women's,
References. (313)878-5760.
1945. The Livingston Group 1755, Brighton Argus, 113 E. RESPONSIBLE
block cow barn 37x150, 40x100
Children's & Baby
working
S^p.m,
Grand River, Brighton, Mich.
Realtors.
cement block tool building, lot. Old 23 and Hyne Road.
Clothing, Lots ot Box Lots,
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
woman with 13 year old child
48116.
several other large barns and $12,000, land contract. S(3UT"h""lY0N. 2 acres, 4
Garden Tools, Tools,
apartment in Pinckney
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
bedrooms, 2 baths, $700
BRIGHTON. 1000 sq. ft. prime seeks
silos, on blacktop road. (313)229-6155.
Fishing Equipment, 1 10
district. Will share
Outside Market Now Open
month, lease. (313)437-1317.
location across from Brighton school
4 '100,000, with additional land
Arc Welder (Sears), Table
GRAND PLAZA
ome or large apartment with
Phone: 338-7880
State oolice Post. (313)227- h
'available. The Livingston HARTLAND-10 Acres SOUTH LYON. Efficiency cot
Saw, 3 Wheel Honda, 197S
responsible adult. Call
tage. Excellent location,
3841 for information.
Group, call Joe Kelly al partially wooded, paved
APARTMENTS
Ford LTD, Sears Self(313)878-5964.
carpeted, convenient parking,
WARRENMARKET
(5|7)548-38_59;
Propelled Mower w/Bag.
BRIGHTON.
Excellent
West
roads. $28,500.
IN
H
O
W
E
L
L
$165. month. Low utilities.
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
Main Street location. 8O0 - RESPONSIBLE self-employed
SEARCY "a"RKANSAS. Retire
First/Last/Security.
Suitable
1,600 sq. ft. available. Air con couple needed nice three
has the famous
ment special, nice older homeHARTLAND—V4 Acre roll
PARTIAL USTINQ
fori or 2 Adults. (313)437-2205. Rentals from $292, In ditioned. Office or retail. bedroom home in Brighton,
ANTIQUE
VILLAGE
on live acres just 'A mile froming lots. From $11,000.
MUCH, MUCH MORE
Howell area with possible op
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
9
4
8
4
.
cludes
heat,
water,
carpet,
cNy of Bald Knob. City water,
Phone: 757-3740
tion to buy, good references,
drupes,
r a n g e , BRIGHTON, Commercial will
outbuildings, all fenced. Price SOUTH LYON-1.14 ac.
DIRECTIONS: Take M-ae to
give ownership care.
WHAT
IS
THE
refrigerator,
garbage
has been reduced to $45,000. ^'/^ mile off 1-96. $14,900.00.
Warehouse. 2,600 ft. with of (517)546-2942.
Both locations open every weekend
Kress Rd. ao 1 Milt lo
disposal,
clubhouse,
and
Contact Cindy Misukaitis at
fice plus 800 ft. Loft. $800.
BARGAIN
10370 Kress Rd.,Ukel«Kl,
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6
YOUNG woman with one child
pool. No pets. Opened 9 (313)227-9973.
Davis Realty, Route 3, Box 234We
, Can Build Your Home!
Ml. Follow the signs.
Open
Dally
9-S
for
dealer
reservation
looking
for
house
to
share.
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
Closed
AdlerHomes,
fnc.832-«222.
Bald Knob, Arkansas, 72010.
BARREL?
HOWELL, 5059 West Grand Call Sue, (517)548-1350.
Tuesday.
Phone 1-501-724-5204-0 or 1If you have an item you wish to
River, commercial. Modern in
501:724-6593 residence.
BRIGHTON. Office complex, sell for $25. or less or a group
(517) 546-7773
sulated metal and block
03EARCY, Arkansas. Extra 4,600 sq.ft., prime location, of items selling tor no more
building. Panelled Offices and
nice, all electric rock home long term land contract than $25. you can now place an
Display. Total 7200 square
WALLED
LAKE
Furnished
Ef
HOUSEHOLD
^
ad in Ihe Green Sheet lor V2 ficiency Apartment. $55 week feet. Overhead doors. Paved
with woodburning fireplace, available. (313)227-2188.
super insulated, on 50 acres. Bf^lGHTON (east of and south price! Ask our ad-taker to ly, utilities included. (313)624- Parking, ideal many uses. Im
City water and well. Must see ol 1-96). Industrial zone 10 acreplace a Bargain Barrel ad for 2148.
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5,
to appreciate. Owner financ parcel with natural gas. you, (10 words or less) and
Robinson, 1-800-321-6207.
she
will
bill
you
only
$2.25.
ing, $61,500. Contact Cindy $33,000 or best offer. Land
STARTING AT 12 NOON
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or 101 Antiques
Misukaitis at Davis Realty, contract terms. Call Marie (This special is offered to
office space, 200 - 700 square
- R A I N OR SHINE
Small ads
get
Route 3, Box 234, Bald Knob, Coulter, (313)229-6500, The Liv homeowners only-sorry, no
feet, downtown location, park ANTIQUE Enterprise Op
commercial
accounts.
portunities! Antique dealers
738 BEECHNUT-FOWLERVILLE
attention.
ingston
Group.
Evenings
Arkansas, 72010. Phone 1-501ing. (313)455-1487.
wanted, a quality antique
724-5204-0 or 1-501-724-6593 (313)4J7-14_56^
From the 4 main corners In Fowlerville,
market to open In Historic
residence.
_
'
FOVVLERVfLLE"! Likene'w of VVhTtMORE Lake. On'e
take
Grand Street (Fowlerville Rd) South
Owasso.
The
restored
1
8
9
0
Ex
fice building. Perfect for pro bedroom home, $225 month.
029 Lake Property
change building Is located at
for Vz mile to Cedar River Drive and turn
fessional offices, good off Call after 4 pm, (313)227-6377.
PONTRAIL
118 W. Exchange Street. For
For Sale
Right for 1 block, turn left on Beechnut
street parking, convenient WOLVERINE Lake privileges.
Information call (517)725-6726,
location. Priced below Three bedrooms, finished
Street to 738 BEECHNUT-FOWLERVILLE.
(
5
1
7
)
6
5
5
1
4
5
3
or
(
3
1
3
)
6
4
6
8
7
2
7
.
•
^(J30 Norttiern Property
APARTMENTS
replacement cost. Good basement. $475 per month.
1911 ChadwIcKs map and
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, A U C T I O N E E R - HOWELL (517) 546- 3145
terms. Call Nancy Bohlen, (313)624-3755.
For Sale
directory Livingston County.
Preview Properties, (313)227In S o u t h L y o n o n P o n t l a c Trail
Make offer. (517)54&-2970.
Aprox. 8 Oil Paintings, Landscapes, Flowers, ect.
LAKES of the North. Private 2200.
062 Lakefront Houses
Painted by Fern LaMarsh; Antique Leather Buggy:
b e t w e e n 10 & 11 M i l e R d s .
owner. Outside lot adjacent to
For Rent
24 Old White, Amber & Green Detroit Beverage
state land. $2,000 below cost. 035 income Property
ESTATE SALE
Beer Bottles w/Porcelain Tops; Berghoff Products
BRIGHTON, Howell. Beautiful
C A B L E TV AVAILABLE
(313)363-6732.
For Sale
NORTHVILLE
Wooden Sectioned Box w/Lift Top from Ft.
three bedroom, modern, fur
Three
generation
accumula
Wayno, Indiana; Noble Accordlan; Old Treadle
031 Vacant Property
Rent from $280 per month
DEERFIELD Townshlp!~60 nished, responsible employed
tion, much Northville
Singer Sewing Machine; 3 Cushion Davenport w/acres cattle farm, two homes, adults. No pets, references,
For Sale
memorabilia.
5
2
7
W.
Dunlap
Big Footstool; Duncan Phyfe S Sided Antique
HEAT INCLUDED
large barn, outbuildings, cat security deposit. Available
Street,
west
of
Sheldon
Road.
Table; 8 Day Kundo Clock, under Dome; OTHER
BRIGHTON, Howell area. tle, live stream. Owner must September 15 - May 17. $380
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
Wednesday, August 1st
ANTIQUES OR OLDIES: Mahogany Plant Stand;
Beautiful wooded building sell. Rose Really, (313)227- per, month. (313)280-1573 or
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
through Saturday, August 4.
Oak Square Table w/Shelf; Painted Chest of
sites on various sized parcels. S613_or (313)227-4296.
(517)548-5191.
clubhouse and pool.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. No proDrawers w/Towel Rack; Walnut Chest .of
^ Bvowner. (313)227-7487.
FOWLERVILLE." Duplex. HIGHLAND. White Lake. Fur
sales.
Drawers/Beaded w/Mirror; Square Top Table; Old
"BRIGHTON Township. $54,300. Attractively remodel nished, 2 bedroom. $275. mon
Metal Coffee Pot; Large Washbowl Pitcher; Pine
437-3303
Residential building site, ed, excellent cash flow, thly, plus utilities and Security
Chest of Drawers; Pretty Washbowl w/Flowers;
IT'S worth Ihe drive to The
natural gas, $5,900 (313)632- negotiable land contract. Call deposit. No pets. September
Small Square Oak Stand; A Drawer Pine Chest/
Bacif Doore, where prices are
5580.
Karl for details, (313)229-2469. 1, to June 1.(313)687-0306.
Drawers; 2 Night Stands; Painted Wooden Kitchen
reasonable. Antiques and col
BRIGHTON beautiful wooded TheLivingston Group.
HOWELL, Triangle Lakefront.
Cupboard; Wooden Drop-Leaf Kitchen Table;
lectibles, 123 N. Grand,
1 39 acre lot overlooking FOWLERVILLE duplex, 5 Furnished, available
Large Cast Iron Fry Pan;
Fowlenrllle. Wednesday - SunWinans Lake area. $18,000. years old, excellent condition, September 4 to Memorial Day.
day, 10a.m. to 5p.m.
Plank Bottom Side Chair; Arm Drill; Presses Glass Pitchers, Butter and Can
(313)231-9386^
clean, corner lot. $69,000. Winterized, fireplace. (313)626dy Dishes; Depression Glass Sandwich Plate; Hand Grinder; Porch Fixture;
BRIGHTON schools. New 10 (313)229:6349,(313)227-2882.
2109 or (517)546-4170.
Child's Maple Rocker; Library Table; Wood Clothes Dryer: Pruner;
GIANT
lot subdivision, treed, rolling, PINCKNEY .4 family apartment PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
Keroscene Lamp;
FLEA MARKET
lake access to chain of laKes, house, 2V2 car garage on 2 house on Highland LaKe.
Antlquaa, Bargain*, Furnliura
HOUSEHOLD & MISCELLANEOUS: IS Cubic Ft. White Whirlpool
Relax.
some on private pond. $9,000 large village lots. 2 fireplaces (313)761-2067.
iMDaalar*
Refrigerator; Kenmore Yellow Stove, elec; Yellow Kenmore Delux Washer;
Fri., CPM-O
I PM, Sal.. Sun. 10 AM4 PM Proctor-Sllex
You're home
to $15,000. Easy terms. New and central laundry room.
Blender; Spice Rack; Sears Broiler/Oven; Tom & Jerry Set;
n
<
E
.
M
K
H
K
M
N
A
T
P
A
R
K
construction or investment. Terms, $79,900. (313)878-3883 PINCKNEY Portage Lake,
al
Holl-a-Way: Phlico Refrigerator; Hide-a-Bed; Floor Polisher; Lamp; Corner
OO
W
I NTOWN YPSIiANTl
comfortable
2
bedroom
fur
after 5:30 p.m.
^
OaaltrilWalconia
313)227-3001^
Shelf; Upholstered Tan Chair; Spoonholder & 13 Colony Spoon Collection;
nished home. September to
WaakOaira, an-nn
• BRIGHTON. Nice lots. $3,000
Sears Humidiller; Steelman Stereo; 5 yr. old Kirby Vacuum Sweeper; Bud
June. $375. (313)676-5812.
I
W
a
a
l
i
a
n
i
l
i
.
W
^
a
M
037
Real
Estate
Wanted
each. 2 acre parcel, $11,500.
Vases; Mirriors; Odds & Ends of Dishes; Metal File Cabinet; Teddy Bear;
*lrC°«"1K)Dta
,ii-TNorlhvillc
SILVER LAKE. 3 bedrooms,
Easy terms. (313)685-9348.
Some Books; Kitchen Clock; Exercycle; Pots & Pans; Ceramic Vase; Fruit
AJX^oashlor your land con security deposit, first and last
Jars; Potato Chip Cans; Wooden Slatted Crate; Movie Prelector & Camera;
SPACIOUS: I BOR.M.—H3b Sq. Fl.
tract or second mortgage. months rent, $450 month.
Sherbert Dishes, Glasses; Lots ol Old Magazines; Food Grinder; Candle
2 BDRIVi.- 101."; or '076 Sq II.
ANTIQUE MALL
Highest dollars. Perry Realty, (313)437-1317.
Sconce; 20 - 30 Cook Books; Gas Can; Carpenter's Hauler; Odd Nails; Lad
.1HDRIV1.-12Hb Sq. It.
BRIGHTON. I^ystlc Creek (1! 31478:7640.
(inW.D. Adam's)
der; Motors; Car Carrier; Man's Bike; Fishing Rods, Poles & Dip Net; Paint
Subdivision, waterfront. WE BUY HOMES. You must 064 Apartments
• Abund,inl Storagv ;ind Closet Spjce
Sprayer; 4 Pipe Vices; Cheese Boxes; Metal Storage Boxes; Ironing Board;
DOWNTOW.' HOWELL
For Rent
Southern exposure, good ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv
• Privatv Entrance
C-Clampb; Wood Work Bench; Bench Grinder; Jig & Sabre Saw; Vice; Box
building site. Rolling treed lot. ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
ol Kid's Toys; Back Sprayer; Golf Clubs; Fish Rod Box; Set of 8 Glasaes;
• Clubhouse and hircsidi.' Luun);c
$45 000 VL-350. Call Linda L.
Baskets; Mich License Plates '67 up
Grand
Opening
•
Heat
Included
Roberts, Preview Properties,
I ', Mill's Wrsliil l-27=iiinr .MillKu.i.,1
TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctlonesr and Sales Principala are not responall)!*
BRIGHTON downtown, very
(313)227-2200
. Get your business
Sept. 4-9
large 2 bedroom, adults
going! Use the
BRIGHTON area. Building site
for accidents or gooda after being sold.
(ipi'ii
il.iilv
'
1
.
1
in
[
1
1
1
1
.
3
4
9
8
4
1
0
,
Register for FREE
in beautiful Krause Acres. Business Directory; preferred. No pots. $320 a
j S.il Sun 12 T p 111
FERN LAMARSH, OWNER
• $12,000. Easy terms. (313)227- smart shoppers do. month plus utilities. (313)227$100.00 Cash Prize
4096.
6829.
.
0?5 Mobile Homes
For Sale

f

331 Vacant Property
For Sale

Apartments
For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rent

M ['

• C
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103 Giiiage i
Runimage Sales

103 Garage &
Ruriiinage Salob

103 Garage*
Rummage Sales

103 Outage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage*
Rummage Sales

HHIliHli If; V(.u ivor, I lii-lirw BRKiHTOrj
Meadi;.'. FC'Wl l-FU'll L b Lioihing
HOWELL Yard Sale Wednes
HARTLAND, Moving sale
.ill .\r 'M.i runiiliir,- ,i(.- Vii-,', I ,ifie 1:11 Spriit el Road good t o 11 di 110II
S licies
day, Augusi 1, 9 a,m. to
Sewing machine, couch,
HARTLAND
4
Family.
August
I'lM'i^f'
di'^ifu.-;; ; '.'Uiiiu; belAf't-n Kt'[i;,ilu;10fi and h C' 1, :, f fl o I d I 1 e 111 s HARTLAND CratI and rum5 p.m, 2558 N, Hughes Road,
recliriers, dishes, household
I'lUi fl 'IK If r fl 1(1,1^ , Sal wfd.is Plcasafil Valley Roads I liurs- misi L-llaneous sales S?b E mage sule August 2 and 3 2-3-4. Tires, stereos, skis, M- Items, iiiucli more. Thursday HOWELL, 4524 Pinckney Girls' clothes lo 6x and toys,
Road,
Multiple
lamily
yard
59
one
mile
east
of
US-23,
Aluui^I .i J 9 Lii'i U) 'i fifii da', Ihfougti .Sunday 10 .i in to Gfhrui Rivei Ifiufsday, Fri 9 a ni to 4 p m Soft
Auyusl 2. 11546 Maxfield Blvd. sale. Furniture, antiques, HOWELL, Saturday and Sun
'j p III
day , August 2, 3 10 a in to scul|)tured items, clothes, Take Birch to 11420Norway,
?»;<:> P.lli.n
HOWELL. 2 Family. 501 lamps, dishes, glassware day 10am to 4pm. Furniture,
HOWELL,
Moving
out
of
slate.
A
fl
1
1
1
toys and lots more. 7410
BUlGHlON Bi'Vi-fal FanitliL-;, BRIGHTON lov.nship Ffiday
Henderson. Wednesday books, clothes, lawnmower, dishwasher,baby items,
Everything
must
go.
Furniture,
O" H; f!.- Road, MOl Rali'icin S.itufd.iy n'Olif Jocobv FuJ- FOWLERVILLE, Teni. cafiiping Faussett Road betv.'eon
ttirough Saturday. 9 a.m. til tools, household goods miscellaneous housewares,
appliances,
gas
grill,
piano,
h-. Mf.-Mokl fiiU'Os iliilhinr;. fiiliife I fiiliif i-ns ;.L hool egui|ifiienl. fuimtuie. anti- McGuire and Green Roads.
5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, 10a,m 432 Inverness, off North ^
1' • fiii:;,a-Kafieoas August LloUufig, 10^ s. 10 fool boat gues slereo. clothes SSGO HOWELL Red Oaks Sub, winter clothes, etc, Wednes
Michigan,
_
IP
to 7p.m.
HOWELL.
Garage
sales
on
day,
9
am,
2645
Earl
Lake
.i '1 ruiiuniiiiufii [if.iiii), much more
Slov^ Road. August 1 through August 2, 3, 4, 5849 Aztec
HOWELL,
Garage
sale,
Thurs
Henderson
Road,
989
and
HOWELL.
Sunrise
Paik.
AritiDrive
Hughes Road lo Cherokee
lil-ICiH I ON Yafil salu Tluif', BM^ON Huge B.ifn Sale
1251. 1/2 mile north of M-59 on q u e s . S u n d a y . 1135 day, Friday. 9 lo 5. Lots ol
Augu'd -1 . ' 8 a m 10 6 p.rn FOWLERVILLE
i!.i, afi.l Wida^ 10 10
Mulli-lamily Bend lo Aztec, corner house. H O W E L L , R o t o t i i I e r, Byron Road to Henderson. Creslhaven.
children and baby clothes,
M'oH.-f V a' M'al inurfi 'luiit- 12112 Loveioy Hoaa (2 miles yard sale. August 1 through 5, Household items, toys, household items, 6 wheel Many miscellaneous items in
stove, furniture, 144 Keddle
1'-^-'. Msi.aiu- oM Grafii^ Hfvof easi of Byiofi Roadi Ann- 10 am lo 6 pm 9S10 Vangames, clothes, liihe, boat, ATV, Cham saw, etc, August 4, cluding Suzuki motorcycle, HOWELL. Moving, must sell Road, oM of PinckneyRoad,
Many miscellaneous items.
5, 2456 Sexton Road, Corner of
11.
[.•!• ..'h: li.'iiHHI Nii(;i]i"-1 RoMaur.ifil
gues Fuffidufe, lani[)S tools Buren Baby clothes, Avon, organ and more,
L A K E L A N D , Depression
organ, Polaris snowmobile,
BRIGMION 1 1333 SloiH-wood and dishes Used ilenis Fur miscellaneous Herns, and HARTLAND. Family yard sale. Sexton Road and County rowing machine, gas grill, Furniture, few antiques, ap glass, lawn roller, pup tent,
pliances, 410 N, Barnard,
Farm,
niture,
clothes,
lols
ol
tools
mucfi
inoie
Augusi
2,
3,
9
am,
12105
L.ifio iifi Cotlell oil H\fie
cots, jewelry, clothes petite, 5
bikes, clean clothing, August
HOWELL, August'1-2-3-4, 350 2, 3, 9 a,m, to4 p,m, Augusi 4, Thursday. Saturday and Sun short, regular 14, mens suits,
Roao Kid:, rlotln-s Aui|u,';l 2 and more New items from FOWLERVILLE Three family Dunham Road,
day, 9 a.m, to 5 p,m, Friday,
Flint
business
Tools,
lots
ol
Dinkel
Drive
oft
Pinckney
3 HP Briggs and Stratlon lawn
medium, much more. New Gift
tf ,)fi' 10 a fii lu 1' (1 111
6 p,m, til dusk,
hardware, jackets, hats. T- yard sale Baby clothes, mower engine, $20, 1971Road, Childrens clothes, 9 a,m, lo 12 noon,
m-ilGHTON
Svnith . yon, shirts, leather items and much c a t a l y t i c
HOWELL, moving sale, Anti- HOWELL, Friday and Satur Shop open with unusual items
heater,
miscellaneous,
Volkswagen
Beetle,
$350
including Ivory, Thursday, Fri- •
W II I I 111 o I i; La
ques,
household
miscellaneous 324 S Collins
1 fk I-I'ii .much more
HOWELL, Odds' and^ Ends miscellaneous, teen and fami day, 10am lo 5pm, 210 McCar day. Saturday, August 2. 3. 4,
Ni-u)MIl0l flood (jaf.n;r :„ili'
August 3.4 9 a m. to6 pm. (517)546-7574,
lo
reel
tape
player,
thy,
Reel
DE.XTER.
PincKney
aiea
Sale, 4201 North Burkhart ly clothes, books, 604 State,
not before 10 a.m. 5013 BurAiii;ijsl ?. 3 < 9 a in lo
FOWLERVILLE Three family HOWELL. Several sales
car top carrier, car cassette
• .
' 'if-. ,-. witi-f Hi u:,otiiMl ;,fiowniol.iili . liiwn Reliiemenl yard sale conlinu- moving and garage sale, 4 Nazarene Campgrounds, Road August 3-4. 9 a.m, lo 9 am, August 3 thru 5,
tape dock, men and womens ton,
ifig
through
Augusi
5
9913
4
p,m.
Fresh
Baked
Goods
'if
fiifiiiUifo [looks, ckillios,
sturdy dinetle chairs, 1 ladder- Augusi 3, 4, four miles nortli
HOWELL Moving sale. Queen clothing, miscellaneous LAKELANOr Eslate'sale. 5655
. ,: >; ' I) II ITl s , coiiH ifooidi'i maohino, lois Huron River Drive
back, canning jars, movie on Burhhart, Boat, motor, daily. Sponsored by Marr Will size bedroom outfit, radio, items,
Fernland Drive, August l
ing
Workers,
' • I, i f ' , F M- tiioo' 10817 Fieldi.ri'.sl. oil Mscreen, portatjie invalid com toys, dishes, lurniture,
stereo and tape combination,
through 5, 10a,m. to 6p,m,
HOWELL,
tvloving
sale.
Fur
3b .ifio Nino fdilo
HARTLAND, Handyman sale, microwave cabinet, automatic
mode, wheelchair, hand lawn clothes,
Books, clothing, furniture.
FREE
BRIGHTON Diesser, rolllop
mower, golf clubs, lamps, HIGHLAND, East, Between 1642 Odette drive off Maxlield, washer and gas dryer, dresser niture, household, must go, Much more. Off M-36 and Pet5725
Pinckney
Road,
Starts
(ii-sk diinni] table and cliairs,
radio, men's clotfiing large Duck Lake Road and Ormond July 30 through Augusi 4, and chest ol drawers,
tys Drive,
GARAGE SALE
11 t-i','01, [lowor washer
sizes, much more, Friday, R o a d , north ot M-59, 10 am 10 5:30 pm,
pressure cooker, antique Thursday,
MILFORD, Garage sale, 759
HOWELL,
3322
Nixon
Road.
.
:
'1 ,1 m K) iV.-dncsday only S.TiO HillSaturday, 10 a.m to 5 p m. Miscellaneous, luggage, pic HIGHLAND, August'3,'4rstar- school desk, reloader, antique
KITS!
Sweetbriar, olf North Milford
poinl iBnghlon Lake lo H.im- ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
4810 Cemetery Road
tures and frames, household ling at 9:30 am, 2230 North ironer. couch, reclining chair, Thursday and Friday, August Road, Furniture, bikes,
,, M. .•,,'1.
s ?16 liurtj Rd to Cowell al Oio Lake
GREGORY Augusi 3, 4, goods, children's toys, high- Hickory Ridge,
gas grill, Friday 10 am to 2,3.
YOU PLACE YOUR
miscellaneous. Thursday, FriStioro.s dowiifiilll
Carpenters tools, garden chair, 9 a,m, to 5 pm, Thurs HOWELL, Thursday, Fridayr9- 3 pm, Saturday and Sunday, HOWELL, Friday, Saturday, day^Salurday, 10^ arn lo^ pm,
::ifi'.-!
GARAGE SALE AD IN
tools, furniture. Sears 5 HP day and Friday, August 2, 3, 4, 2318 Pardee Road, East 10 am to 5 pm, 3250 East Coon Sunday. August 3, 4. 5, 9 am MILFORD, August 3, 4, 5, | k
THEGREENSHEET
.
''lu'Ml.n , FriLl.ly Bt^lGHTON GIANT YARD
S 0 111 e I h 1 fl g ((You
o r must pick up your kit at S p a d d e r , l o t s o l 1715 Ridge.
until dark, Knick knacks, 10 am to 8 pm, 2760 Hickory
- I'if.
Wr.in.inr. S A L E
Coon Lake, north on Beallie, Lake Road,
^
I'voryone' 9 arii lo !> pm. your local newspaper ollice miscellaneous items, 13236 HOWELL Annual Yard" Sale. lell on Pardee Road,
HOWELL, 120' Endicott' (off books, radio - phonograph - Ridge, lot 128, Baby stuff,
I : '11.m;
si.'r JO, Auyusl 1, until floiie 2790 Tun during norinal business Joslm Lake Road, 9 a,m, to Canning jars, lids, kettles, HOWELL, 6047 l^aussetl Road, Golf Club Road), Thursday. tape stereo, Mercury yard miscellaneous^
hours.)
5 pm,
;
M'Is. .vi.'iglit Avenue on Woodland Lake.
dishes, yard goods, trims, gift Moving sale, something for Friday and Saturday. 9am to light, blankets, dishes, yard
tools, wall sconces and plac.in.i v*,.-ii;hls, coni- BRIGHTON Huge Sale
GREEN OAK Area. 3 Family. items, wood beads, crafts, everyone, August 3, 4. 5, 6pm, Sears 11 hp riding lawn ques, other miscellaneous
Childien/adull
clothing,
toys,
•••,M, : .•ii-r!r'L lawn
MOVING SALE
mower, baby, childrens and
Thursday through Saturday, clear and colored masking 9 a,m,Jo6 p,m,
hikes, swings, 11 s h i n g / FLEA
August 2,3,4, 9^5 Plenty ol tapes and other assorted HOWELL. Bas'ement Sale, 315 a d u l t c l o t h i n g , baby yard and household items. No South Lyon: Dining tables,
c,imping,
Cruistnia.'i
tree,
•1 ,-m: Si ..Ih !',lri>rl
good bargains. Corner ol tapes, tools (new and used), Byron Road, Augusi 2, 3, 4, household and miscellaneous reasonable offer refused, 5640 desks and other furnishings,
MARKET
Cherokee Bend, ojl Hughes,
100's ol new kitchen gadgets!
1
.'i'-: Ljctiooi Si (olding-lranie screen house,
Silver Lake Road and Silver old grinding wheel, com 10a,m. to 4p,m, Many clean items,
housewares,
nice
refrigerator,
HOWELL, One day only, more, Friday and Saturday
r.miMi, SiMuoi Tiifpressors, nuts, bolts, Col and useful items,
Side Drive.
IHAMBURG. August' 2. 3^ 4, Thursday, Augusi 2, 10 am to 8:00 - 5:00, Corner of Detroit
E GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
lurniture,
fencing,
tiros,
Mir•i Mil', ti h, househ(jld
(NEXT TO MCDONALDS)
HOWELL multi-family. Wide eman stoves, lanters. oil and HAfyiaUFiG, Garage and yard 4282 M-36, two houses west of 5 p m , S o m e t h i n g f o r and Wells,
. I. nujr.d.iy l-ridav locfall Boat /iiiolor / Irailer,
VENDORS WELCOME
variety of items, Augusi 2, 3, 4 electric healers, wallpaper, sale. Air conditioner, skis, Ace, Furniture, 2 cars, small everyone. Clothes: infant, tod
new wind surler. Sawyer
EVERY WEDNESDAY
till sold out, 9am to 4pm, 500 paste, two 5 (t, fiberglass bath skates, 10 speed, trash com tractor, Lop bunnies, riding dler, ladies 10 to 12, maternity
canoe, loaded 1982 Super Cab,
MILFORbT Yls'^Rrsi "street, A
9 to 5
ON KuHsd.iv aiK) Tfi- much more Don't miss, 9-6,
Latson Road between GoK tubs including shower heads, pactor, carpeting and lots mower, much more,
vanity with faucets, plumbing more, Thursday, Friday, 9 am IHOWELL,' crotTies,^ 2d'Tnch too. Toys and books, CB's, Thursday, Friday only, 9-5, "
ii,, 9,1111 nil 1008/ Saturday and Sunday 2928
Club and M-59, Rain or shine,
and lots more, 4721 Brophy
f fld.ui l-'ijfnlUJft^ .'inli- Cady Dr Take old US-23 2 FOWLERVILLE, August 2 HARTLAND Barn sale, tons of and electric fittings, radios, to ? 10663 Hall Road.
bike, some furniture, electric Road, one mile north of M-59 Sofas, bed frames, office and
school desks, baby items,
if.stM.'j. 1 h,iii;., bt'ds miles North ol Spencer to through '1, Antique oak bullet antiques, house items, games, toys and too many
space
heater,
much
more.
Fri
between Hughes and Latson, toys, childrens clothing!
miscellaneous items lo list. HOWELL^ 12 family Sale,
Skeman (quaiter mile North ol (bargain), drop leave dining clothing, 1 mile west US-23, Starting Thursday, August 2, Clothes, furniture, dishes, day. Saturday, 9 a.m, lo No earjy birdS;
sports equipment, fluorescent
I IN Bill v.ird s.'ilo Hilton across from American table and chairs, breakfast Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. to
etc, Tuesday July 31 through S p,in, 1640 Byron Road,
fixtures, 8 H.P, lawn tractor
1,) L.iki.- li.iilef couil Legion) luin east on Skeman set, lew antiques, books, 3 p.m, 4525 Cullen. (313)632- 9 a,m, weather permitting. Sunday August 5. 3600 E, indWELL," Yard sale. Anti HARTLAND! 21l'f Birch, A needs work, household items,
Watch lor signs with this ad
families, -Hood vent fan.
ques,
country
accents,
lots
of
',i,iliirda> noon lo '.' mile lo Cady, lell, then right clothing, kitclien articles. 7152.
1978 Honda 750, excellent condress: 4302 Rurik Drive. 1 mile Grand River, by Latson Road.
goodies. Located behind Suzuki, stereo, crib, baby to
at spill.
Leaving slate, 131 North
east of Pinckney Road off HOWELLT Oak Grove, " l l l l Citizen's Insurance Company, adult clothes, dishwasher, dil[oiv
Street,
Faussett Road, Queen size
Coon Lake Road,
off Sibley, Thursday, Friday, desk, 2 aquariums, household NOVI, Turtle Creek SubdiviFOWLERVILLE, Three family
items. Kitchen appliances and s i o n . 9 M i l e a n d
HAMBURI3, Gallagher Lake, bedroom set, antiques, in Saturday,
Small
ads
get
yard sale, August 2, 3, 5277
gadgets, large plants and Meadowbrook, Thursday,
Garage and Barn Sale, 2 Fami cluding oak dining room taljle
Nicholson Road, Lois o( new attention
much more, Thursday through 9 a.m, lo 3 p,m. Mirrored hali
ly, August 3, 4. 5, 4317 and miscellaneous, August 4,
too.
Avon,
Sunday, Operi at_9_a.m^
9 am to 5 pm.
Shoreview,
tree, miscellaneous.

MICHIGAN

H O U S E H O L D

S E R V I C E

A

N

D

B U Y E R S

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

OEAPIINE
ISFWDAY
AT 3:30 P.M,

D I R E C T O R Y

Brick, Block, Cement

Alarm Service

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 Quality cement work.
Driveways, basements,
patios, sidewalks. Brick, block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed, Marcucci Construc
tion, Free estimates, (313)349Aluminum
4754 Tom. Residence (313)624ALUMINUM Siding cleaning, 4474.
wash and wax, guaranteed, BRI(:k and Block, chimneys
Relipisliing available, Lee and fireplaces, cement por
(313)4,'l-3205,
ches and patios. Free
JOHN L Aluminum, licensed estaiiate. Licensed. (313)349contractor We do residential 6046,
and commercial work. Free BRICK and Block Work, new
estimali.'s, and reasonable and repair, 36 years ex
rales on aluminum and vinyl perience, Beryle (Gene)
'Elding, gutters, trim, storm Hines, 437-0401.
windows, Thermopane BRICK, Block and Cement
replacement windows, storm work. Top quality work of all
doors, awnings, enclosures, kinds, with satisfaction
custom made shutters, car guaranteed. Plus repairs,
ports, mobile home skirling. chimneys, woodstoves and
Insurance work welcome, 30 fireplaces, (313)878-9049,
years experience. Call BRICK reason. Fireplaces',
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168. porches, additions, chimney
24 hour answering service.
repairs, patios, A-1 work, free
SIDING, gutters, trim, in estimates. Call Tim al (313)981surance repairs, Pieron 3172 or(313)348-3412,
Building (517)223-9919,
Appliance Repair
REFRIGERATION, air condi
tioning, automatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (517)521-3810.
SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE
All w a s h e r s , d r y e r s ,
refrigerators, freezers. No
service charge. (313)524-9166,
Architectural Design
Asphalt
ALL A r o u n d A s p h a l t ,
driveways and parking lots,
(313)231-2226 Free Estimates,

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

Auto Repair

VALUE
CONSTRUCTION
& MODERNIZATION

Building & Remodeling

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements, foun
dations, 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-2972.

ROGERFOSS&
COMPANY
•
•
•
•
•

Remodeling/Repair
New Homes
Additions/Garages
Basements
Ki1chens/Baths

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex
perienced, Licensed & In
ROGERFOSS
sured. Work myself. Fast & ef
Licensed/Insured
ficient. Free estimates, 348(313)437-1194
0066 or 532-1302,
•| will be glad to show you
my work. R e f e r e n c e s
TRENCHING, 4 inch through given.
12 inch toolings. Block work
and electrical lines dug. Call
(517)546-2117 or(517)223-9616.
COMPLETE Home Moderniza

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

tion. Kitchen, bath, FORMICA,
Free Estimate, (313)624-6733
Driveway
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
C e n t e r , 415 E, L a k e ,
South Lyon, (31^)437-175^r
DECKS, additions, garages
and remodeling of all types.
Licensed builder. Progressive
Environments Incorporated.
(313)227-5340,

It costs no more
,,,to gel
AUTO repairs, realistic prices,
first class workmanship
L'jase-A-Loner, 7006 WhilFIRST PLACE WINNER of
.riore Lake Road, (313)994two National Awards,
9199
H A M I L T O N h a s been
MINOR Collision Service,
satisfying customers
custom painting, specializing
for over 20 years.
Frank Vento
in rust work, (313)229-8479 after
You deal directly with the
Masonry 4 Cement Co. Inc,
5 p.m.
owner. All work guaran
All lypa Hrtcl, HlocI, Cemnrt «tffc
teed and competitively
•AddlUon.s
Brick, Block, Cement
priced.
•WaleiTi roofing
ACT Now Prolessional brick
*Foundutioiis
• FREE ESTIfvlATES
•Pallo.s
and block, work done al lov*
• Designs
•Driveways
price, big |ob or small. Any
• Additions • Kitchens
•Porclies
-,ize repair. Free estimates,
• Porch • Enclosures,
Large or .Smal Job.s
Call J B, Masonry, (313)229- HI'ISIDK
etc,
NTIAL & COMMERCIAL
7555, (313)229-9287,
I Do My Own Work
30 years experience

(313)348-2710

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc, all types of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates,
(313)229-4316

(313)426-3396

D A V I D r 7 IHufT buTder,
Residential and commercial.
POURED CONCRETE
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
Residential, Commercial,
Trenched foundations, base
additions, Pole barns. Free
ment walls, bfock, and all estimates. Insured and state
other types of cement work.
licensed, (517)223-9005,
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work, big
or small. Licensed, insured.
FREE ESTIMATES
Call Mike, (313)348-0213, or
(313)427-0200,

ADDITIONS, new homes,
garages, remodeling, afl types
of building. Licensed and in
sured, (313)227-1198.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a AAA Construction. We do all
(air price. Basements, types of new homes and
garages, walks, driveways, remodeling. Additions,
foundations, patios, curbs, garages, pole barns, decks,
parking areas, repair work. dormers, basements, kit
chens, bath, window replace
Call Pyramid, (313)227-6389,
CUSTOM brick and block ment, roofing, siding. In
work, chimney and porch surance work, wind and tire
repair, 15 years experience, damage. Licensed. (517)5466710,
(313)437-1673,

C&FCEMENT
Commercial
Residential
Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small, we'll do them all,
(313)887-96-16
Highland

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad
dition, dormer, new home,
garage, root or siding, call:

MA.SONRySY
G, GARRETT
Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, natural stone,
Rumford fireplaces. Licensed,
insured, (313)887-4923,

BUDGET CEMENT

887-4626

STATEWIDE
PAVING

BRANDON Building Co, New
or remodel, residential or
Quality only, any
reasonable and reliable con commercial.
job. Many relerences,
crete, brick, block and lot size
Howell (517)548-3277, Livonia
grading. 15 years experience. (313)464-3616,
Wixom (313)685Commercial, industrial, 9725,
residential. Free estimates
Call Rico:
(517)546-5616
BURNS AND SONS

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

We do it all! Tear-out and
replace driveways, patios,
walks. Seawalls, foundations,
brick and block for additions.
Call (313)449-8858,

30 years i'x|x,Tl(;ncf
LICENSED SiNSUllED
Itefcrenccs Avalluble
1st Class Worl!- Free EsllmuUa
464-7262

MemlH-T HctItT Buslneiis Burpuu

HAMILTON
Custom
RemoiJeling

Call 559-5590.,.24 Hours

Bulldozing

Building & Remodeling

Quality work in Brighton area
lor over 14 years. New homes,
additions, garages, kitchens,
baths, rec-rooms, basements
remodeled, porches, decks
and gazebos. Complete wood
working shop. Custom made
furniture, kitchen and bath ac
cessories, etc.
Builder License
Number 48874
Insured
MIKE (313)437-2109
CHUCK (313)229-8063

Carpentry

I do part-time bulldozing. Also
sand and gravel hauling.
(517)546-9744, call between 3
and4:30p,ni,
JULY and August special.
Complete drain field and 1,500
gallon septic tank installed lor
$2,150, excluding unusual con
ditions. Also basements dug,
backhoe and bulldozing work,
(313)229^672,

KENNORTHRUP
Complete septic system, new
and repair, basements dug.
Sand, gravel, and topsoll.
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.

PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bulldozing. Will assist in
D,N,R, permits, Joseph
Buono Excavating, Over 27
years experience, (313)2296925.
SMALL bulldozing, driveway
grading, pre-landscaplng,
sod, backhoe work. Free
estimate. Anytime, (313)2276245.
Carpentry

CARPENTER
Specializing in

Bulldozing

DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line ol crushed aggregate to
do av^ay with your mud pro
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also.
Call T. T, and G. Excavating.
(5U)646-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and grading, all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-6418.

"

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic systems, base
ments, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway cul
verts, parking lots and
sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpet Cleaning

MGB Carpet C l e a n i n g ,
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
POND dredging and open dit available. Steam extraction.
ches. Wide-track bulldozing (313)634-0880, (313)634-7328,
and grading, Klein Excavating, (313)634-5969.
(5U)54W)391^
i'OND dredging and develop
Armor Strong
ment. Turn swamp areas into
Carpet & Upholstery
useful irrigation or decorative
Cleaning
ponds. Equipped for last effi
cient work. Ron Sweet,
L>pirii» sn o e
(313)437^727^
Aufl 15.196.1
ARoom

ADDITIONS, decks, screened
porches. Free estimates.
Licensed. Mark, (313)474-6057,
F & M Construction, Pole barn (313)474-6849^
and decks, garages and addi A-1 decks. Lowest prices. Will
tions. Also all types of home work with home owner. Free
improvements. Fast service. estimates. (313)349-6393.
Low prices. L i c e n s e d . ANY carpentry, remodeling
(517)54&-4387,
and home maintenance.
K f T C H E N re'mo'deling, Licensed builder. (313)231cabinets and countertops. 1128,_
References, Tom Nelson, CARPENTERlnlerested in do
(313)632-5135^
_
ing the work that you need
QUALITY buirding "ai t'he done. Remodeling and repair.
lowest prices. Additions, Call Walter Otto (313)437-7250.
garages, repairs, roofing, CARPENTER,'30 years ex
siding, cement and block perience. Remodeling and
work. (313)437-1928,
r e p a i r s , A-1 work at
ROOFING, painting, and reasonable prices, (517)223garages. Licensed and in 3146^
sured. Free estimates,
(313)471-3220,
* BRAD C A R T E R *

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342, (313)B78-€067.
DRAINFJELDS, septic tanks,
and drywells repaired and In
stalled. Basements Dug, Perk
Tests, Backhoe and Bulldoz
ing, (313)229-6672.

CARPENTRY, decks, garages,
finished basements, repairs.
No job to small. Evenings
(3^3)348^)024.
COMPLETE HOME MODER
NIZATION. Additions, decks,
gutters repair, window
replacements, Jim (313)3482562,
HOlviE improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313)437-9453.

352-0345

Clean Up & liauling
A Plus service T & J
Maintenance. No job to big or
small. Lawn service, tree ser
vice to building removal and
everything in between. Will
haul anything. (517)223-3864,
(517)223-8500 anytime.

HAULING

Furniture Refinisl)ing

Engine Repair
on all m a k e s
Blade s h a r p e n i n g
Tune-ups
New & Used
Tractors & M o w e r s

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-6675.
FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-6675.
FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
Dudley Scott. (517)546-4995.
Handyman

^

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M. H O U S E H O L D

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Landscaping

Heating & Cooling
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair, 24hour heating and cooling
specialists. Residential, com
mercial and mobile home.
ADC Visa and Master Card ac
cepted, (313)632-6540.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service
* Boilers *
Central Air Cond.
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer
NORTHVILLE
349-0880
Insulation
BLOWN in or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed, insured.
(313)227-1198.

liome Maintenance

ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatching, tree and
shrub trimming, clean-ups,
reasonable. Fo.tis landscap
ing, smce 1954. (313)437-1174.

PREMIUM QUALITY
BLUE GRASS
BLEND
Pick U p&
Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
5^16-3569

Dimensional
Shingles

MoiiyirtigtitProUclion S i d i l l f l
»VMi|limil«liWiiiani, .
' »„,
. $4095
SacondsACIoseouts'49 P*rS<),
•

151b. Felt Paper

SOib.box
Roofing Nails

»54**',P«rS<|,

Coilstock

* "Seconds

Soffit
Seconds

ParSq,

AiiPric^^.ihn^n.r^ WNH,Blicli,Bni.,Ant.l»0(y
72
M.r.irri .1 /.irir/N .•<;»'l,A i""|"r,
MrM.
iif [iri-iiiiiftii >/Miii'/f-- / iiiihrrhiir.
,-i,Tr.i. Kii-tir: ILilliiurk. hi.
"WeOoCustom Bending

HOURS:
Mon, thru Fri, 7: i-i
Silurdiyl-12

Lee Wholesale Supply
SS965 G r a n d R i v e r - N e w H u d s o n

4 3 7 - 6 0 4 4 or 4 3 7 - 6 0 5 4

JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195
SOD

Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile between Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In
stalled.

437-300S

FOR QUALITY
SOD
Picked U p Or
Installed

^SPECIAL^
6 Yds. Top Soil
»S6
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
$38
6 Yds. screened Top Soil.. $W
6 Yds. Top Soil-Peat
$78
(50-50 Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips
tW
6 Yds. Shredded Bark . . . . $105
6 Yds. Limestone
$88
ALSO DELIVERING
Sand'Gravel'Stone

437-8009

Mick White Truckino
348-3150

54001 G r a n d R i v e r
New Hudson

S O D
DELIVERED

32 Years

Delivered A n d

Open 7 Days

C

95
»39«

In Business

LAND leveling and soil
Landscape design and In preparation, sodding and
stallation. Large evergreen s e e d i n g .
Excellent
and shade trees, perennial relerences. Free estimates.
gardens, retaining walls, Call after 3_p.m^ (313)227-7562.
patios and decks. Licensed NOTMAFt Tree Farms, tree
b u i l d e r . C a l l L e o n a r d sales, shade trees and
Tomaszewski, (313)231-1484.
evergreens, tree transplan
ting. Call (313)349-3122 or
(313)437-1202 for appoint
ments^
7 DAY PICKUP & DELIVERY
SHREDDED
topsoll, sand",
VVTOPSOIL*
gravel, and local decorative
Sand & Gravel—Fill Dirt
stone. Rod Raether, (517)546Reclaimed Brick...00/40
4498.
Bag Cement & Mortar
TOPSOIL, guaranteed lo grow
J.W. WRIGHT S U P P L Y
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
4744044
2U6SI Robinaon. Farmington, 3 bikAlso sand gravel and stone.
delivery. T. T. & G
W ol Orchard Lahu, \ </i bih N.Immediate
oil8
Mile
Excavating J517)546-3146.
TOPSOiL, sand,'" gravel, liTl
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.
WEED mowing with brush
hog, tree estimates. (313)2313604.
Rich Topsoll
WAYt^E'S Landscaping, Pro^
from o u r Farms
lessional Services. I^ulch,
topsoll, seeding and shrut>Pickup or
bery. (313)227-1830^
Delivered

While You Wail

Siding Specials

Screened or Shredded
also Garden Soil
• Homeowners
•Landscapers
•Prompt Delivery

LEONARD'S TREES

12 Mile &
Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

' Garden Supplies,
.. Absopure water
' Patio Stones, Edging
• Pool Chemicals
* Landscape Ties
• Softener Salt
" Propane Filling

A v a i l a b l e

TOPSOIL

437-9269

Landscape Supplies
Home Products

While No. 1

9-7^

AVAILABLE yearly lawn
maintenance. Held cutting
(brush hogging), hedge trimm
ing, edgeing, light landscap
ing and even 1 time cuttings.
Call Landon Outdoor Services,
(313)227-7570,
AVAILABLE now. Scheduling
Fall Lawn Seeding, in some
;ases no payments til 1985.
Also scheduling lor this Fall's
garden rototilling, tertilizing
and mulch. Call Landon Out
door Servjces, (313j227-757q^
Bl!.ACK dirt, chips, bark,
crushed stone, mason sand,
fill, etc. (313)229^3935.
COLLEGE Student offers pro
fessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping without pro
fessional cost. Residential
and c o m m e r c i a l . Free
estimates. j3_13)437-82M.
LAWN mowing, brush hog
work, lots or acres. Free
estimates.(517)546-5794.

Fletcher &
Rickard

(Immediate Delivery)

Celotex Fiberglas
95
SHINGLES ' 2 2
Celotex

S E R V I C E

Landscaping

TOPSOIL

* Peat. Topsoll, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

D e l i v e r y

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

Landscaping

ALL home repairs. Plumbing,
electrical, carpentry.
Reasonable. 25 years experlence. Call (517)546-1721.
B.&R. Door Company. Garage
Door Sales and Senrlce. Your
door or ours. (313)231-2242 or
(517)546-2463.
,
CERAMIC Tile, repair and new
Installation. Reasonable rates.
Free Estimate. Referencosi
(313)349-6393.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting, plum
bing, electrical, custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estimates, satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)2272859.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call L o r e n ,
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
before 8 a.m. or after
S:30 p.m.
HANDYMAN, many fields.
Masonary and repair, carpen
try, painting, drywall, etc. Low
rates. Dan, (313)876-2149.

A clean chimney Is a safe one.
For a porfesslonal job call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)867-2909. Licensed, fully
Insured.

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
. BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
R O A D S ' S T U M P REMOVAL
G R A V E L / T O P SOIL tt

Jim Root

Fencing
FENCING, all types, you In
stall or we Install. Fence Man
Incorporated, (313)227-3580.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT
CO.

EARL
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOVi/ING & REMOVAL

17 Year* Experience,

Engine Repair

HAULING ot Sand,.Gravel and
Topsoll. Backhoe work.
Reasonable rates. (517)5462220. Dennis Vesper.
SAM ROSE EXCAVATING, bull
dozing, backhoe, trucking.
22900 Valerie, South Lyon.
(313)437-2667.
WATERLINE, sewer, backhoe
work and bulldozing. Koclan
Excavating, N o r t h v l l l e ,
(313)349-5090.

BOAT repairs, most outboarda
and inboards, (313)229-2130.

lIwis Debris Co., commercial, residential. Roof tear-offs
ZROOMMINIVIUM
437-2091
and removal. Debris removal.
(517)548-3247
Clean aluminum siding. Light
Quality Clojnino
al Discount
PricosLight demolition.
PROFESSIONAL
carpet,
lur hauling.
COMPLETE small engine
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and Jack Lewis. (313)624-0905.
smoke, water damage. 2 step SENIOR Discount. We pay repair and service. Mowers,
tillers, riders. Bruce A.
cleaning, ServiceMaster ol dump fee. (313)229-9747.
Baughman & Sons, (313)229Howell, (517)546-4560.
YARD Cleanup. Junk removal, 9862^
light hauling. Reasonable
Carpet Service
MOWERS, rototlllers, lawn
rates. (313)349-6205.
and garden tractors, etc.
C A R P E T installed and
Small engine repair and serClocit Repair
repaired. 25 years experience.
vlce. (517)546-6934.
(517)223-3934.
CARPET, vinyl and tile In
Dryiwali
Excavating
staller 20 years experience,
DRYWALL, hang finished and BULLDOZING, trucking and
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227- textured. Call Frank (517)546- backhoe work. Septic systems
5625,
5389 or Jim (517)546-3634.
(new and repairs), land clear
LIVINGSTON Plaslerlng/- ing (acreage or small wooded
Catering
Texture Company. Repairs, lots). Culver Construction.
remodeling, customizing, pro (517)223-3618.
THE Happy Cookers. Catering
fessional quality. (313)227- H & M Constrauctlon, trucking
services to lit every occas7325.
and backhoe work, by job or
sion. (517)546-2244.
TOM T. Drywall, new and hour. Dependable. Free
Ceramic Tile
remodeling. Smooth, spray or estimates. Call (313)227-1216.
texture. Call (517)548-1945.
ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Licens
Electrical
ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474DAN
Hammon
Electric.
0008.
Licensed Electric Contractor. Septic fields, drain fields,
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com Commercial or residential. sewers, basements, land
New work or repairs, free c l e a r i n g ,
grading,
plete. Will repair or replace
driveways. Sand, gravel,
tile. Free estimates. Call estimates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
topsoll
delivery.
Perk
(313)229-2529.
Residential and commercial. tests.
TILE work, free estimates, ex Free estimates. Reasonable
perienced, quality work.
NOVI
Italian Tile Works. (313)229- rates. (313)227-1550. (313)4371913.
(313)349-7586
6290.

R O O T ' S
EXCAVATING

684-2707

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types ol work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.
WAUG'S Electrical Service.
Commercial, residential.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimates. (313)477-6739.

Appliances, lurniture, con
crete, shingles, all building
debris. Reasonable. (313)4377384.

R o o f t o p

•'WEWILL GLADLY
MOVETHEEARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

Excavating

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

REG ROOMS
WOOD DECKS
^

CHIMNEYS, f i r e p l a c e s ,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northvllle
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1030.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, repairs, ac
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. Summer
ratesJ517)54&;6358,

104 Household Goods

A

N

D

B U Y E R S

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

D I R E C T O R Y

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Electrical

Chimney Cleaning &
Flepair

104 Household Goods

103 Garage &
Rummage Soles

THE
PHONE MAN

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022, «85-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348.3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436
ALARM .systems, Commeriiai rrsidenlial, lire, burglar
A fvlcCaidell, 5486 Iosco
Ro:,il, Wcbberville. (517)223,il6?

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BEDROOM set; triple dresser,
LIVING room furniture: One
NOVI, Multi Family. Grand NORTHVILLE South Lyon PINCKNEY. Really big and dif
LYON Final Moving WALLED Lake, 690 Gamma mirror, chest, nightsland. dou FREEZER, excellent chesl sola, green; two chairs, green OAK bedroom set. queen size
Hiv(,-r and 11 Mile behind Na- area, Saturday only, 11a.m. to ferent sale. You need it, we SOUTH
headboard, box springs,
(behind A & P). Augusi 3 and 4, ble bed. Ivory-while, French type, 25 c u , ft,, $250, plaid,(313)223-4918,
Sale,
Household
goods,
fur
iion.il B.ink ol Detroit, Auflusl 5p.m, No early sales. Anti
got it. From 5 cents lo $500. niture, clothing and antiques. B am, to 6 p,m. This is a Big
by B a s s e t l , Refrigerator, good condition, LIVING Room suite. Sofa and 2 Irame, tall chesl, dresser, mir
2.3. i.i) am,
ques. large oak cushioned New, old and needs lo be Everything must go. Thursday gie! Cleaned out Grandma's Provincial
ror. $500. Call (313)474-2188
sacrifice, $750, or best offer, $50 (313)498-2343,
? Fl. dinette, very reasonable. chairs, excellent condition, after S pm, and week ends,
rjORTHVILLE Estates Movinfj rocker, platform rocker, tain sold. To be held Friday Augusi and Friday 10am to 8pm, 215 house. Many unusual yard (313)437-5216,
ting
couch,
lamps,
furniture
$100.
Coffee
table,
$25,
P O R T A B L E Ge" g o l d
3, and Saturday Augusi 4 only East Liberty,
Call (313)453-1928, can bo seen
Sail; Fiec'/er, Davenport
sale Items, Pots, pans,
(313)420-2465,
dishwasher, 2 years. $150. An
miscellaneous lurniture, s c h o o l b e l l , m u c h al farm on Henry Road, bet SOUTH Lyon, Thursday, Fri dishes, colleclables, anti BUNK beds, complete, 140. at 42592 Haminill, Plymouth,
household items, tools. miscellaneous. All quality ween M-36 and Petlysville. day, 9 to 5 p.m. Oakv/ood ques, bedding, linens, yard (517)546-8999,
2 Frostles'j 14 cubic foot, LOVESEAT (wheat palfern) tique floor model radio, $100,
August 4 through Augusi 11,9- treasures, 7694 Five Mile Starts at 9a.m. Highlight Meadows, 9850 Ponderosa. goods, lot ol handwork and BLUE Plaid Sofa, $85. Two old lelrigeilors: Sears, brown matching swivel rocker and Coat rack, $20. 9 x 5 fl, knick
Road, between Tower ana listing: complete bedroom
much more. Utility trailer, crystal base lamps, $40 each. v/ith automatic ice, 1150, GE, loot stool, 1 large comode knack sh^f, «0.J517]548v?282,
.) 4C8l2Grasinc-re.
Drapes, curtains, rugs, white Wiih energy saver, 1125 slyle coffee table and 1 com 3 Piece bedroom set $200, sofa
set, stereos, TV, jet boat, Good pickin's at reasonable even some freebies,
NOVI fvloving/Garago, Thurs Curtis Roads
prices,
miscellaneous, (313)229-8234.
ode style end table. Excellent $200, dresser $40, chair $75,
day, f^riday, Saturday. Augusi NORTHVILLE. Go carts, lur lewelry,
(313)B8/'-7113,
WALLED
Lake.
Four
families,
?, 3. 4. 9 am. to 5 p.m. 2300' niture, girl's teen clothes, an PINCKNEY. Bringing out ol SOUJH Lyon, 202 Wells. Fri Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 21 Cu.ft, upright commercial FREEZER, good condition. condition, $850, (313)684-6317, gas stove $75, end tables $10
freezer, dinette set by
_ each. All excellent condilion,
Monday - Friday,
Beck Road at 9'/;. Mile, Eleciric liques Thursday through storage sale. Gas dryer, ping- day and Saturday 9 lo 5, 1879 Big Trail.
Melalmaslers, 8 ft. couch. (313)349-2725.
MAYTAG factory outlet. Finan (517)548^572.
stove, garage door opener, Saturday, 8 am. 22000 Chubb pong table, snowmobile, Miscellaneous.
FULL size Beaulyresi mat cing available. No money
gas dryer, fireplace stove in Road, between Eight and women's clothes size 12 to 14, SOUTH Lyon, 516 Whipple, WEBBERVILLE, Moving sale. Best offer, (517)548-1289,
Must sell everything, 5325 Van (COMPLETE kitchen cabinets, tress, box springs and bed down. Guaranteed rebuilt QUEEN sized "'bed outfit
sen, electric lawnmower; Kii Nine.
men's clothes, educational August2.3.4,9 am, to6 p,m. Orden. August2,3,4,5,
solid maple, 4 base and 6 wall Irame, (313)349-5498 alter washers and dryers, all (Spanish Style), triple dresser
Chen, living room and OAK GROVE, 1111 Faussett
books, much more. August 2, Huge 3 lamily garage sale.
with mirrors, chest of drawers,
units, counter lop in butcher 6 pm,
Canopy
bed,
desk,
other
fur
makes. Bill and Rods A|> night stand. Excellent condi
bedroom furniture, maga/ine Screen house, stereo, oasc- 3, 10 a,m. III 4 p,m, Augusi 4,
104 Household Goods
block.
Best
olfer.
(313)437niture,
childrens
clothes,
FREEZER,
15
cubic
loot,
pliance,
(313)425-5040,
and beer can collections, CB radio and antenna, lots 9 a,m, until 12 noon, 1851
tion. $600. (313)584-6317, Mon
toys, tools, household items, AIR conditioner, 9,000 BTU 9764.
frostless, upright, excellent MAHOGANY sleigh bedroom day - Friday.
|)laiits, more.
more. August 1, 2, 3, 4, 10 an Kingston Drive,
condition.
$200.
fv4aple
bed.
lots
of
other
slull.
suite,
$850
complete.
After
Phiico, excellent condition, CHINA Cabinet. Glass lop
IvIOVI. 40 Years worth ol lo 5 pm,
SOUTH Lyon. Multilamily SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, Fri
$25, Molds for concrete llowor
chrome cocktail table. pots and urns, $35 Insect log 6:30 pm, (517)548-2657.
treasures, antigues, tools, PINCKNEY, Large Garage garage sale. Corner ol Sandra day, 66800 Eight Mile, east of $60,(313)349-8069,
MEDITERRANEAN ' sTyfe
AVOCADO Whirlpool Electric Etagere, (313)349-848?.
household, baby items, yon Sale. 10141 Seminole, M-36 tc and Lillian in subdivision Ponliac Trail.
ger and insecticide, $25, Bedroom Set. Double or REBUILT dryers, washers,
Dryer, $125, (313)684-6332,
COLONIAL green sola $25, (313)878-3480,
name it, 28200 Di>,on, Novi Whitewood to Cordley Lake
behind King Plaza (Sayre
refrigerators.
queensize headboard, triple r a n g e s ,
Road and 12 Mile August 2, 3, Augusi 4. 5, 9 a,m, to Ann
School), Thursday, Friday and SOUTH Lyon, Lots ol women, BUILT-ins: Double oven, colonial armchair $10, brown
dresser, two large mirrors, Guaranteed, Good condition,
4, 9 a rii. lo8 p,m
Saturday, Augusi 2, 3, 4, girl's and boy's clothing. Also dishwasher, stove top, vented vinyl recliner $15, (313)348- FURNITURE close oul, star large armoire. Excellent con economy priced. See at World
que bottles and glassware
ling 10 am, Friday and all day
other miscelleneous items, fan. All poppy red, $200 for all 6497,
NOVI Garage and moving c l o t h i n g a n d b a b y
Wide TV, Brighton Mall,
10 a,m, to4 p.m,
Saturday, Augusi 3, 4. Some dition. $450, Black hideabed,
611 McMunn. Thursday, Fri or will sell seporate. Also
sale Tools, miscellaneous miscellaneous items,
(3i13)227-1003,
CHEST
of
drawers,
antique
SALEM Township. 7050 Angle day, 9 am to 4 pm,
$45,
25
inch
Zenith
color
TV,
antiques,
buttons
galore,
wood burner stove. $200, dresser, barbecue grifl, four
August 3, 4, 9 am to 5 pm PLYMOUTH, Bikes, desk
Road, Thursday, Friday. 9 am
SINGER automatic zig-zag
needs
work.
$15,
(313)227-5248.
everything
must
go,
13238
SOUTH Lyon, Some furniture, (313)684-6688afler5 pm,
243BD Glenda north of! 10 Mile chain saw, miscellaneous to 5 pm,
wood TV cabinets, pots and West Ten Mile. South Lyon,
MODERN Dinette Set, Tabled 4 sewing machine, sews single
easlol Tall.
items, 9131 Marc Trail Augus' SOUTH Lyon. Aluminum farm August 2nd, 3rd. 9:30 a,m, to
pans, window screens, anti FREEZER, chesl, 21 cu. ft. chairs, china cabinet, $250, or double needle, designs,
WHOLESALE
DIRECT
TO
YOU
5
p,m,
62209
W
Eight
Mile,
que g r a m a p h o n e and $85. Picnic table, 8 ft,, $55. Call between 6-9 pm, (313)227- overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
NORTHVILLE, MOVING OUT 2,3,4:9to5 p,m,
gates, lots of goodies. August SOUTH Lyon, 5 family. F u r n i t u r e W h o l e s a l e
miscellaneous items, (517)546- Tires, 4 R 70x13, used 7310,
Modern cabinet. Take on mon
Of STATE
Fur n 11 u r e PINCKNEY/Portage Lake
3. 4, 5, 9 a,m, lo 5:30 p,m. Something for everyone. Distributors of Michigan soil
4025.
thly payments or $56.00 cash
clothing, miscellaneous 1 1 589 H i g h r i d g e near 10633 Rushton
Michelin radial tires, $30
ing all new merchandise in
Come
on
down
to
630
E,
Lake
Thursday August 2 lo Saturday McGregor. Augusi 4, Satur
MAKE your voice heard, b a l a n c e . S t i l l u n d e r
COf^OVER couch. Quilled, (517)546-4639,
canons, 2 piece maiSALEM, 7811 Salem Road
Street 9:00 a,m, lo ? Thurs original
Augusi 4, B-D only. 45332 Byrne day, 10-5, Sunday, 10-2
floral pattern. Very good con- GAS range, like new, 3 years Richardson is the word for guarantee. Universal Sewing
Iress sets, twin $59, full $79,
Good women's clothing sizes day, Friday. Saturday,
County Commissioner. Pd, Center, (313)334-090^. _
Diive liolween 8 and 9 Mile oil Childrens clothes, electnca'
10, 12, 14, motorcycles and SOUTH Lyon, Children's queen $99. sola-sleepera $119, ditjon. $125. (313)349-7617,
old. $100, Sears riding mower, Pol, Adv,
S E A R S 14 c u b i c loot
appliances, furniture,
_
Tall Road.
CORDUROY 2 sealer couch, runs good, $75. (517)223-7288.
parts, canning jars, manual c l o t h i n g , b i k e s , tires, bunk beds complete $68, 7
rust colored. Excellent condi GE electric range, 30 inches, MOVING, must seli. Pool refrigerator. Runs great, $100.
NORTHVILLE. Thursday, Fri PINCKNEY, Grandma moved adding machine and more. miscellaneous, Thursday, Fri piece living rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom $14,86. 5 tion, $180, (313)437-8417 even
table, Minnesota Fats 8 ft, oij3estJ517)546-7281^
day, Saturday, 10 am to 5 pm and left her possessions! Lois Now in progress thru Sunday
almond, (313)437-9258,
day 9 to 4 p,m, 61803 Rambling piece wood dinelles $15S. $600 ings.
slate lop. Large china cabinet, STOVE, electri'c7 30 inch
353 North Rogers (north oil o l f u r n i t u r e , s o f a s , Augusi 5
pits
now
$375
Way across from John Deere,
West Mam).
Thomasville Dining Set, Hide- SOUTH Lyon Barn Sale, 40 SOUTH Lyon, Bed frame, Now open to public, skip the
10 Inch Phiico color set. $40. antique buffet, Traditional Sears, copper tone, selfbrown and gold sola, velvet cleaning oven, good condiNORTHVILLE. Garage sale. a-Bed. 2 twin beds, dresser, years accumulation. Hard dresser, other furniture. While middleman Dealers and In- DARK wood trussel table, 4 (517)540-9811.
chairs, 1 bench, 2 leafs, $350, 1981 Kirby uprighl sweeper swivel rocker, end tables, tJon^$125. (517)546-3096, _
Thursday, Friday, Augusi 2 3 end tables, lamps, linens, ware, plumbing, auto, camp sewing machine, antiques, slilutional sales woicomo
Lowrey organ with Leslie SINGER Stylist zig zag sewing
20133 Valley Road," come miscellaneous. Lots more! Fri ing, war surplus, electronic vise, hand tools, stereo, Name brands Soria, etc
Callaller6 p,m, (517)548-2876
with all allachments and rug
Bloomcrosl, one block west ol day, Saturday, August 3.4, components, etc. No clothing, miscellaneous items, Thurs »4S1 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1 DINETTE set. like new, Tab'e shampooor. Cost $750, speakers, tape recorder, machine, tree arm. wood
Clement.
10 a,m, to 7 p,m, 3349 Mc- no knick-knacks. Every Satur day only, 790 Norchester,
block N, ol Holbrook, 1 block 45 X 45 plus leal. 4 chairs, $75, sacrifice $125 or best offer. rhythms and all extras. cabinet, $275. J313)229-6745.
Everything like new condilion. SOFA, 91 inch. Gold stripe, ex
(313)227-4210,
Call Ma.son. (517)676-3058.
NORTHVILLE garage sale 92!i Cluskey Drive, olf Whitewood day 9 a,m. lo 4 p,m. Addi WAILED LAKE, Rummage G. olConant.
Call anytime, (517)546^9874.
tional material each week until
Carringlon. Thursday, Augusi Road,
875-7166
Mon.
thru
Sat
10
til
7
DREXEL dining table, 4 chairs. KENMORE five cycle washing MOVING sale, TVrdinette, pic cellent condition, $175,
Sale, SI. Williams, 531 Com
PINCKNEY, Thursday thru it's all gone. Starts Augusi 4, mon Street, For FISH. August ISTOe Telegraph. 2 blocks S. ol Walnut and glass occasional machine, good running condi nic table, dressers, washer, Magnavox console stereo, 60
2, 8 ani, lo 1 p,m,
221
Liberty
Street
west
of
Pon
'il'=J^lS'J??.i?13)348-1852^
SMIIe.
Sunday, 9am to 4pm, Portable
NOVI Yard Sale, multi-family
tables, (313)437-6924.
tion, $55, (313)878-9115,
1,2,11-3,
tiac Trail,
!>32-<<Oeo, Mon thru Sat. 10-6, e"l E C f R I C" ^ hospital bed, KENMORE Dryer, $100. Ken- dryer, end tables, sewing SPANISH style dining room
Miscellaneous items: matorni dishwasher. 17 ft, chest
machine,
beds,
toys.
(313)229set, large table with 2 leafs,
ty. baby clothing/equipment, f r e e z e r , 1 9 7 2 V W ,SOUTH LYON, Garage and WINTER and summer hals, Sun. 12-6
more washer, $200, Coldspol 2126,(313)231-3042,
_ _
may be printed or without pat 14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of / (313)485-7743. _
seats 14 - 6 chairs. (313)684space heater, fan stand, pi() miscellaneous, 1360 Darwin moving sale, Wednesday,
Refrigerator,
$200.
(313)231NOVI
moving
sale.
Hide-a
ches. 360 South Fowlerville Mite, 521-3900, Mon. thru Set.,
August 1 through Saturday
ing Insulation, rolled roofing, Rd,
bed, gold $50, Humidilier, 6317, Monday-Friday.
EMERSON Quiet Cool room 2491,
Road, Fowlerville, (517)223- 10-6
cralls, material, much more PARSHALLVfLLE area, Thurs August 4. 9 to 5, 25432 Johns
Classic 4 gallon,
Westbend
BTU,
110air
conditioner,
4000
KENMORE deluxe gas dryer. 4
10809 Grand River, corner of
3448,
46041 Nine Mile Road (Tall and day, Friday, Saturday, August Road, north off Ten Mile or
115 volt. Excellent condition, years old. like new, $125,1200 sq, ft. $35, Maytag washer
Oakman, S344900, Mon. thru
south
off
Twelve,
For
further
Beck), August 2. noon to Cpm 2, 3, 4, 9 am lo 6 pm. Three
$100, (313)349-3285 or (313)552- Dinette set, $125, Balance $50, Call(313)349-01j41.
S«tia-7
information call (313)437-2729
WHITE Lake Township, Lots 4575 Dixie Hwy, (3 miles W. of 7676.
3rd and 4th. 9 to 6pm.
family yard sale, 6062
beam $175, (313)227-1860,
2 Oak hutches and 1 pine bak
of trash and treasures, Telegraph), Watartord Twp.,
RENT A Space on Brighton McGuire, between Faussell
EXPANDABLE
buffet
table,
KENWOOD
stereo com ing cupboard. Antique, ex
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Fri
Senior Center Lawn, $5, Every and Allen Roads, Children's SOUTH Lyon, moving sale. 272
Ponliac. 674-4121. Mon. thm storage area holds 6 leaves, ponents, two nighlslands, one cellent condilion. $350 each. Telephone installaiion al 30%
to 50% savings, (313)227-5966.
Friday weather permitting, 9- clothes and miscellaneous Winchester Drive, Thursday day, 10 lo 4, 2881 Hope, off Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-6
like new, $70. (313)348-3676.
coffee table, (517)546-8965,
(313)349-5081.
Grass Lake Road.
only 9 a.m, untjl3 p.m.
4:30, (313)229-5979,
items.

ST

REACHOVER16M00 POTENTIAl CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 1W,000 EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
IS F R I D A Y
AT 3:30 P . M .

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
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INSTALLED

U-pick-up at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue firass
nlends - shade gru.ss.
niCH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELI VERED FROM OUR FARM

We Accept

G R E E N V A L L E Y FARMS
437-2212 •

Call

PREISS SOD
FARM
313-632-7107
TOPSOIL
1 to too Yds.
•Screened
'Unscreened
•Peat
•Wood Ctiips
•Shredded Bark
•All Types Sand
•Crushed Stone
•Decorative Stone
7 Day Delivery

R. BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967
WAYNE'S Landscaping, Pro
fessional Services, f^ulch,
topsoll, seeding and shrubbery. (313)227-1833.
WOOD mulch and shredded
bark for shrub and decorative
areas. We install or deliver.
Call Landon Outdoor Services,
(313)227-7570.

Miscellaneous

Painting & Decorating

ACE TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE
Discount Rates
(313)227-3201
Mobile Home Sereice

Roofing & Siding

PAINTING, interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable r a l e s , free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246^
Pest Control
Photograpiiy

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Senrlce Inc. Licensed VIDEO Movies ol anniver
and insured. (313)437-2717;
saries, weddings, special
FLOYD'S Furnace flepair. 24 events, birthdays, etc. Senior
hour heating and cooling discount. (313)227-4558.
specialists, interior and ex
Piano Tuning
terior repair, roof coating,
ADC Visa and Master Card
GEORGE
Scott. Reasonable
Welcome. Authorized warran
ty service center for Cofeman, rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
fi4iller, Intertherm, and Duo-(313)685-8093.
Therm. (313|632-6540.
_
Plastering
MAX (viOBILE "HOME SALES
can install your Double Wide, LIVINGSTON Plastering/Modular or Single Wide Texture Contractors. Repairs,
Mobile Home over a basement remodeling, customizing, pro
or crawl space foundation. lessional quality. (313)227Tear downs, transporting and 7325.
set ups. Free estimate. PLASTERrNG and Drywall.
(517)521-4675 days or (517)625- New, repair and texturing. Ex
3522 eyenitigs.
cellent quality. Reasonable
RAY'S Mobile Home Sen/ice, rates.j313)34M563
Furnace repair, cleaning, air
conditioning, plumbing,
carpentry, roof coating, skir
ting. Licensed, insured.
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
(313J227-6723;
Licensed Master Plumber, no
job too big, too small or loo
Moving and Storage
far, 17 years experience. Elec
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437Music Instruction
3975.

Plumbing

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute M u s i c Studio
Northvllle
Painting & Decorating

QUALITY Control Inc. Water
conditioners, iron removers
and water treatment systems.
(313)437J7R

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

C J's
ROOFING, SIDING
"OLD roof SPECIALIST"
(313)437-8773
JBL ROOFING TEAM
Barns, houses, tear-oKs,
repairs. 20 years experience.
^ny style shingle. Free
esllmales. (517)548-3641.
J and B Rooting Inc., shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
;517)546-1271.

Trucking

SUMMER Discount Rales.
Tree Trimming and Removal.
Free estimates. j313)887-9190^

TOP soil, sand, gravel, wood
chips, stones, etc. Licensed
and insured. (313)471-3220.
Alter 5:30 p.m. (313)685-9244.

WE
MOVE TREES!

S T A R R
CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD A N D N E W )
SHINGLES
HOTASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
A L U M I N U M SIDING
TRIM & G U T T E R S
All Types Masonry
C a l l Dan
(313)34&-0733
ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding, Insulation, storms and
additions. Licensed and in
sured. Free estimates,
references. (313)227-1198.
ROOFING. Deal direct. Save.
Experienced roofers. Free
estimates. (313)887-5619.
ROOF Coating. 5 year wntten
guarantee. Licensed and in
s u r e d . M o b i l e Home
specialist. (313)632-6540.

Tutoring

3 to 9 Incti
Diameter
We Also
Buy. Sell
Transplant

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT
Mhen good just isn't good
enough. (517)546-6468 after
7;30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

Upholstery
WEDDING'photography done
CALL Smiths. Afl work
super reasonable. 9 a.m. lo
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
9
p.m. (313)449-2130.
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
Welding
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
P O R T A B L E welding".
Maintenance and repair work.
Wallpapering
Free estimates. Call Dan
WALLPAPER Installation, very ;313)624-1194.
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Weil Drilling
Kalhi (517)546-1751.

M o r g a n Tree
Transplant A Landscape

TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)546-3810.
(313)437-2270^
.
Trucking

Wall Washing

DEVER Wilt and Son Trucking,
Topsoll, sand and gravel, till
dirt. Backhoe work, (313)2278385 or (313^1227^9^
FILL dirt, reasonable, mostly
topsoll, in big loads. (517)5463527.
SAND and Gravel, Top-Dirl,
Crushed Stone, etc. Low
prices, Senior Discounts,
(313)229-9747,
^

PROFESSIONAL wall washing
and painting. Discounts to Sr.
Citizen's and disabled.
:S17)223-721 a.
Water Weed Control
AQUATIC Chemical Weed
Control. Stale licensed and In
sured. Work done under DNR
permit. (313)698^1296.

Windows
Window Washing
RESIDENTIAL, relerences,
tree estimates. Call Steve,
alter 5p.m. (313)437-8514 oi
,313)227-3064.
Wood Stoves

ROOF-TOP DELIVERY ON SHINGLES

S I D I N G
Retail

R O O F I N G

Residential
Commercial p

SUPERIOR ROOFING

I N S U L A T I O N

#

CALL TODAY
FOR PRICES

i,r

Doors & Replacement Windows

U N I T E D

S U P P L Y

AND SALES INC.

1380N. M A I N • A N N
(lv)-14at N. Main)

ARBOR

662-3213

"Free Instruction Boolilets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

SeiNlng Machine Repair

It T a k e s A l l A g e s

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING

WALLPAPE.^ING

Hot Asphalt Bullt-Up
Roofs,
Shingle
Roofs,
Aluminum
Gutters a n d D o w n
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
L i c e n s e d & Insured,
35 y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e .

BY
l\/'URRAY

Neatness (i Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Pa.nt Applied
2'lyrs. Experience
Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288

CATERING Service. Liv
ingston County. (517)546-1900
initial contact ask for Mrs,
Smith.

SeivIng

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTFHIOR

FRANK

Wedding Services

TUTORS. All academic areas.
Carefully screened, cenilled
teachers provide in-home pro
lessional service, J , S.
Associates. (313)229-4822.

313/229-2686

A-1 Quality work at sane
LONG
COMPANY INC.
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
Professional roofing at an alPLUMBING
years experience. (313)231lordable price. Licensed, in
AND
2872.
sured. Fr6e estimates.
A-1 professional interior - ex
FANCY BATH
1313)227-5677.
terior painting Aluo wall
BOUTIQUE
washing. Discounts to Sr.
T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Serving the area
Citizens and disabled. Free
Roofing and sheet metal.
since
1949
estimates. (517)223-7218.
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-offs,
190 E. Main S t r e e t
EXPERIENCED Painter, Inrepairs. Reasonable, licensed
Northville—349-0373
terior and Exterior,
and Insured. South Lyon and
reasonable prices. Very good
area. (313)437-9366, Terry.
work. (313)229-6979.
30 Years experience. Licens
Rubbish Removal
MILFORD PAINTING - residen ed, highest in quality, depen
tial and commercial, also tex dable, fair prices. (517)548turing. Experienced In top 3707,(517)223-3146.
Salt Spreading
quality work, fully Insured.
Pole
Buildings
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
Sandblasting
PAIntING, wallpapering. pole" "buildings, Smithers
Residential, commercial. Free Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.
Sawmill
estimates. Licensed and InRoofing
&
Siding
sured. (313)227-1198.
BRING your machine to The
Stitchery or we provide InPAINTING, interior and ex
home sen/ice. (517)548-1731.
terior, 20 years experience,
B&H roofing
free e s t i m a t e s . Work
NEW WORK, REROOFS
Septic Tank Service
guaranteed. Dave (313)632TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
7525.
COMPLETE
septic tank serLICENSED, INSURED
«lce. Cleaned, installed, and
FREE ESTIMATES
PAINTING
repaired. Free brochures on
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350
request. Eldred and Sons
Interior-Exterior
1313)229-6657,

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Gall Lou
(313)349-1558

Tree Service

|

NORTHVILLE
(313i349-3l10

Sharpening

Toi^clhcr . . .

Snowplowing

Let 4 - H B u i l d o n
Your

Solar Energy

Experience

Become a 4-H

Stereo Repair

Volunteer

Storm Windotws
Tree Senrlce
ED'S Tree Service. 20 y"eari
axperlence, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-1390.

Working

COIM F A C T

vol IK

Leader
C O U N T Y EXTENSION OFFICE
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165 Help Wanted General
153 Farm Animals
OciPuiil ';;Uif)inenl
.1 .. I :, iiu.adeii Fnglisli, THREE one year old Jersey
,., . ,., U:,:!)iis, 11.lining Hellers. Three year old
, ,. ; 1,. '.'I'h'iiipiiy ai.ptov- Jersey, open. Four year old
.; I 1 ,.|.!ioiim1 caie, indoor Jeisey, due August 15th, Two
1, 11,1, slalliori services year old Jersey, due August
•. li.ipif Renaissance Ara- 15th, All registered stock,
(313)87&-6335.
i.ii,^, (51 7)548-1473.
I0To;ESH0EING and trimm- 3 Vaccinated Holstein heifers,
'11, leliatile, teasonablo. Call fresh, $750, (313)629-679_2^
I)'..II (•: hs. (313)437-2950.
154 Pet Supplies
S boarded, box stalls
JliS jif, indooi and outdoor DIANA'S Aviary and Supply.
(•xcelleiil care. Hardy Diana DesJarlais, breeder.
!.l 7)548-1898,
Hand fed, hand tamed Cock-a; -(.5nam and acreage for tiels.
Selling breeder pairs,
padi.iocks. 51350 month, (313)231-2990, II no answer call
(313)231-1207,
1 3712

.Jiiil L-qLJi|.Hi{-;.,

[

•

1, I 11
-.iH .... I I

I !0 Spot linrj Gooilv
IkMiHi .mi: I 'fill •( • •• r '

155 Animal Services

I li ." :',IM.!)M hli,- In',.

iORSESHOEING

ALL breed boarding and per
sonalized grooming. Serving
Ihe community lor 25 years.
Tamara Kennels, (313)229• ipiliiil. shoi-iiig and ttiinming 4339.
pi.,!:,,• ,.i pony) Rick Morse, BOARDING. $4,00 day, own
p!,i' i,-.,;:ith 1-(517)223-9305,
tood. Evergreen Kennels, 8228
. li i| ,,r boaiding, Fov/lerville Evergreen, Brighton, (313)231;;i,,.. i50 month (517)468-3991, 1531.
iiPiHSF Boarding. Indoor/- DOG Grooming, all breeds,
1 iiikliji.i atena ,-uid track. TLC, evening or weekends,
1 II,;.: 111x10 stalls, bedded and1313)437-7365,
oiv :.h,iviii(|s, daily turnouts.
PUPPIE PAD
.•.i.-H.-nl cat,; (313)348-6251, Professional all breed dog
; il'RI7AN at stud, (313)632- grooming, 17 years ex
'ii'iil
perience Reasonable,
i/S'Sl sell thoroughbred Satislaction guaranteed,
i..'i,.iiig ;-;ouiid. beautiful, ex- (517)546-1459,
. , IP-Ill lii-liool horse. Best ofPI
consider trade on
li,,r:;i' trailer Lessons on
huilily irained horses, EMPLOYMENT
,'13)032-5.''66 or (313)227-3823,
1 li.indy al (5t 7)546-7108.

• 1, !fi.;i. i'.ij
(I'liri !",, : I'll I:.'
^'
I r .:• r.i .V :!i''l I," !'i: i ||:,
;il. I'- III. .,r,liiui I..Mi|.;,,,.| •
; ,',"l , 1 ;,il i! .'. I .Mill 1
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111
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MINNOWS
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Unsillll
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Il . mii::.;:.ij:i, I.' i '

i;'/^ :,"' >•
i;f IViii:;ic.'.i lns!mini>nu;
- I ijrj i; .r .;
II,:."•',.:,. I 'ivii •-• • iii'i. ••. ,

I'll'K. I'l )NC r. Ii,iul I'l.iv !i.ii:l
'Ii-ai:,Dili i/'i i;ii.fi3.vi ii.iiii
r.'VINN Imii.-iihIiIi.i, ,II ',-.
(i.iili,. vi'iy i)'..o() 1 (iiiililiiiii
Ill I'l-III '-lii-l (,'!l.!
I Ai;i..' •.! I
•l/ll.'i
;.| 1 ()! Duiiir.p Still ;;ii,i(i imii:. liilh!' p.,-..-.'.illi Au'i|r;ili.-.ii (il.iN.' Ml
1,1'.I SpiiiK]. 5i17'. 1.1 III :;! iilli'i 1.. --, : ,1' 'I
i.ii:),i;':v :'hm.
ilim-t Sp(,'i.Hi Sclvrtinr, :'|i .ii.illlg 111 I •
ini:M, l.lllll^S ;ilnl iniMi', iS'l' I, |)t'. t,ii: , I .: '11,i-.u:h or IjoIIi (i:ii JSIll I ^ li'ii Mil,- 1I illi'iil ronditidii. Sli" I H;iiii-i I'VMIUJ- .ill' ' •
;i,MI: I lyi'i W.iiion, 3-1 iiii:li, StCi ('.on h.r,Ji -Hll IV.'!.ill.ir 6pin (!,l7)546-;i/7li
'.i/iini ll.:i (;tl3).189-3368
1
1, liic-li '
WrK~,HlS with liencih,
diM i|,-.'. I.'.ii'-i
c,i:ii:ii/).'':;3-3.'i(ii'
i:s:))-!cii ..ii'/..
111 l-iirri-i Products
.ic'i i.'-i Si • •( • ' •
Al ISM I A ,' I'i'd:-,, f-.-|i|l.', lim I'M..'. 'Ml , '
iln ••: IRA, Noi.iit I'liis .'i 1
.•I• •. ; r. 111 I. :•• t)v Aiuiiow ()':;<iol'!
Iiii'i nullor /3II/ M.i:,i>ii ItiMii !'!' iiSi:' ',.l'i:
. : r,.ili,K,i) f'o'.vli.'ivillci
': 1. ' i.ii,.livi- iihANS, curunil),-!:;, :;qu:.i,';li.
: I.. I. Ill' :;it,i onions, poppors; nnd new
'ir,.';,;! Illill-,, pol.ilods. 9li65 Six Mile, Noi ,Ji ill'J Si'i-i.
[ Idii'd's Ihville. (313)3119-6343,
i'll ;|.u.!i :vi:' 1 ,iii"
i,ii:':"i |,H57.
75 Bales, first cutting hay. WIOWFSI giain I
i;r., '.iiii-ddofi SI 50 a hale,(517)546-3194,
sii'c'l side:;. I yiII . '1 l':li';i'il FIRST culling allnlla hay K'o (517)223-92.;/
• ! . HaiiK ram Cohoclah Hay Company, MODEL 69 New I
|517)5'1(1-I631
loi s.-.li' 01 tiad
• • :i'"Iiilint] lARM gate, K v a loot, f-10 (5171546 1 723 i.ii I''
; • : 11 :,onii (517)5'l(;i338, 7 to9 pm
NF.VJ 1101 i /Sin:
I III.', !ii t9:>Si
new. I H '•,"•; 1Id ' Ml
: • iliii: l';iir;i GREEN Ije.ins, taking orders good, ?75li lSi[i- lll.l'lli
Also chickens anrl pheasanls
' :, I- -lllll.'ini) i'jI7)5'16-.1o3.1
recondilioiied i
i!,'!'.!' '.IMlrnr)wiM I i I, 3113 ci
(j(JT
a
rough
road.
I'
.
'
l
ec:
hydraulic huiii" 'i
•
.''j/l''
Mirharfl'-.rin lo riel[i siiioolti I'lC'iid av,-ii:il,'li-.
I,
V,'l;u; III Ihe load lor (^.eiinly Coniiiii'ed. Now ii.ili . :i
;iiinei. Pd Pol Ad-v
• I I lln/'Hodges 1 ,ii a
I ;rU l-t-i ho-ii,:.. >ou : 1
1 I'
i:ii3ili2'i.s:,'il
frii
I 111 :i)i"ii.;r I r,.'I ; •/ [ tl ill I'iNII vV 1 II .1 .Mill
iT i,id, l-i,iin:,!i:d ' Ip,
'.'liinday IhioiKll. S:ilurd.i',
a ,1 111 III d.i'r. 3 MiU.'S luiilh on;
ol io'.', I ,,iiK •
good c .: imi m
',' „ i;ii,(i.'i M 59, I I'.-i-l inilu i;asl ol Hickory
I .1 I iMilr-i. Ridgc Road. '•5 00 a I'lishel 35H/allri 6 p :-.
V/ANlEi' vV,-!-'
,313)8H7-59/'6
I-: '.(Mvi, f 1-iAY and slra-//, deliveiert. Call lull PiSlM-lll I...
' .!.'.'(: i.ijuip Scio
Valley Farm (313M75 WAMSi.S e. ,1,1,
wagrjii. ';i; 1.:
n585.
cenl(-;i i31 M.'SI
, ;:m!:i!,
V/\i'''!\

Ds-.i I
.'. ;
33 hp 2 11.I .1
Sutii:ii'-i • !•'
liriaiiciiu: •'.
Piige-.i r.iio:
iiiKlg.M Si"::
l3r!iii2'i li'i"! I

: Will.: I'::
i'l:r,:li. - '|.

• :ll.;„ll> I S e v e r s o n ' s Mil! i
I and F a r m S u p p l y I
I : 'i|i im h I r>,;,1(1111 griiidi'U) aiirJ nH>- i
Mill III svA--et feed A lull j
',..-. Pladi I: iim;
ot The Andei son I
•''II iS3i-;fiy j Feed:;, Parlners Plus Dog ! 113 Flcc'.roiiie
i Food, Wild Rird Seed and
I .. Mil I! iil'iiy Morion S,-ill Cusloiii grain H*; Buiiding .o
haeliiit;
.1, il.iwSl
f)I.D li.iii'i h''..M
' .1 iinii 1 -I • Open 9 a Ml -6 p.ni
;,!13)th/
Mo:id..iy-.S:ilurdriy
56675 Shcfpo. f'Jc'W Hudson I ||5 Trade SS
437-1723
UNION P.il I- in
, .11 llowli'll
We now ofter
<icr[CM 1 I I.
Livestock Hauling
'•,LJIveV"i; Im'I
: 1','. I'l 3li
Hogs, Sheep, etc. cu:;tiii.ii,-"P i'.i'i .
• • -', • - u; 1111Cattle,
•,
v.ili.ie o'S.Sc'i:
t-vuiiinii:. ..'P pM;- •
I •,; 1 olioilloll
IIG Cl.iissvia.; u- ; .

IP-I
III'
riTMlS. • M'l'-i ,1 Mil
i.iMi I'S o3; 13;.'-:
• 1 M,'.'i')i-.'S '.:i;.,i
Kiil:l,-'f,''UN opiiu'M pMi
; •; : I -1111
|. lur. '•;. iM't Willi ' .0 ' .,"•:
I ,,i;ii, P ./, .I'l ...iS" ,eii.I iiMj:
'e P.;
M'i; ."
|-'!AM() rOr-i .SAI.f-

.S,P- ..': ''^^- 0 I •

;,

'• '

•- ;P f-i' •' i - Miieyi-i ii' cS'pi

''

STERLING pi a,' l-.piin-t. li(;h'
waiiiuP A-'. ill " ".ew S97' , ,^
' (313l23S377o
rHOk'AS i.rijji. and hciMl,
I, ilit'.-iii,ia II" 'd-'i 262 pi;,'reinoli' ppwe; ::;..v,k''l An oi
ch'p:!!,, ,i: .MM Pii ;i-'iip
60-.''
,, 1
lAl- A'.SSl I Ml'l pcil II ,1 M
. . ,
t 1. .; . . r,i •. I '. • . Mlili', . .C " .1 '

;dr;..;,-.' /'Ml•| i^-iAl-eV Oil- I'ii'i im ,.i.l 1
F..;i(|, r i,/i,i'":: ii-'Pi II' "II
ir.ii i; 'ill •.' :.•'"•! 'is-i ' '" I'S'
-10/ Mi'-icellaneoip-,
A;\S.SSSP OS rP.P-.
Pol ,', |i-' PS .p '• .
I 11 I,: i 'I I d eii
I., Ikll".:; Wr'P-I Mr,'
I i;.')5.:0-l673
ADMIRAL leiri'geialoi
^,,v/s niow'i.ip S15 '
. 0 III' h M.". --'I '..
DAin ir.noiiM' I i.-iii',
jjoidi-ii 1
,1111 ';6'J'-i .Miiavoi
•,ai.''S .,'nga(ji'n;i-M.l mi
.
I,, ,,,rji e Mli.-i 11 M . M : ,d
,iM,ie Ihe iMilio,';) Nil " 'i-c (•'•
i,j PI,,,,I f/.pi;iip iMMilM- : ' • '
RRlOi'.S re; Piiini.' • pici-.' :
d.,li',.,-r.'d Eldr.'daii.:
',
i:il3)22M i";'i7
1
|-'l aCK I EAF
0 ..Ivy and Poison Oak killer 5/ 'P
V.
,,.,,,rl, 122 -O g.-ill"!'
'
r; MoA'i'li.''•SS'.-io .'726

iMigiiii.',,:,! r,)n-

117 Ol'ilcvi 3Li|ipi 'and !-ciui;!ihi...:

HAY/beddinn lor sale $1 00
pet Ijale, in liedd ;3l3).137-03-l5 APr.ClJ i.oiilel
HAY lor Sale (313i437-2573
MAY uiKi straw. (517)540-1265 p6:-.!i
(SiSI-i o-gi ,;• ' III'!
OA rs and straw lor sale Ill p.illMi' li' 'S!'.!!
:!13)H76-557'1
7882
'.I • Mill: Call IdCKLING cucumbers, taking STENOGRAPH inacliim
orders.
Also
n
e
w
crop
tioney,
", ionis Oiil
now, $300. (313)229-921:6
1.1' (213i?27- (517)546-4634,
PRIME Alfalfa, second cutting. 014 Wood Stoves
$2,00 bale now, $3.00 winloi.
ASHLEY woodsloves. I- 10'.'/I'M
M'I"
Free (517)546-3941,
"iiMining loi QUALITY hay, pick up in field, Bros., Gregory, (313|.19K271M
.
.lip-'i 5 p in $1,25 per bale, (313)437-5216, ASHLEY Three Eouilh',Wo 11
0-11.65-1758 STEEL gates, several sizes tn Burning Stove with ln.si
' plal.
Never
used.
S
5
0
0
nr-p;'
62 inch stock. 12 ft. gate $54,75, 16 II
w,iii;uiP,' 60 gate $65.75, Coles Elevaloi, (517)546-8292
iiilli', 61 inch east end of Marion 56 eel in 125,000 BTU SheiiMilo:'!
futnance (313)229 9ISi'-i
.11 ii-r.',/-1171. Howoll, (517)546-2720,
I 'li.'iilling, STRAW on ground, 60 cents DOG k.ennels anP .-'l
' (313)229 Delivered local, $1,00 (517)223- Porla-Fetice it' .'.'••!>.
(3l3)(lft.i-552-1
8289,
, 11 1 .'yoikTART elierries pick your o'.vii.
Ml '."C'lces, Clean up special, lasi week,
. • ' •• PiiMP':-; S 31) pound. In our laiin
.• iiiiit rnarki'l, ready riicl.ed sweel
1 hemes, apt'COtG. liiuebarries, peachi-;s. pltiiiibs and
fiary apples Call lor your
h02eii liiiil totnis (313)632- 151 Hoi'selKiilp i'
7692 Open daily 9 am to 7 piii.
C.111(1, US-23 nortli to clyde Road ex- • AKC riniilP' '
Terriei -j, ,S!i.ii '. .
iiii lin- It,
WHEAT straw lor sale $1 a so, [Bii;hoii i II- '• ,
slud service I'M .'i'Sale. (313)363-1 739
' lllllIU),
2,1 ,'P16
r?CK"YOUR-OWN
O ..lliMll
'iiii:'
N F 11
.
eU

8 acreK olfloodpir Kino
nm0^
'i -M.-M cilordeR also avalluNw -sfe//

,o,,, ilnwell I ['ii;i(iiu, Psiis iun'iislied, briny ccnuiii;;..? 'S •
111 /liine
Lit !iri,p,-lled
1 ,il' iP-'i
3 Miles West of Northvillo on 7 Milo
Vi'/;(lc!i Fu; •^ii,:
d,P.'^,,p. ?!:,•

MICHIGAN

165 Help Wanted General

APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Nurse's Aids all
shifts, part-time and lull-lime.
Apply at Whitmore Lake Con
valescent Center, 8633 Ivlain
Street, Whitmore Lake.
epii
APPLICATIONS being taken
lor conscientious and depen
dable person for dry cleaning
and laundry business. Apply
ati Marcy's, 920 E. Grand
1974 Merhow horse trailer. River, Howell, fVl 48843. _
$1,850 (313)685-8137,
ACCOUNTING person needed
NINE year old Quarter Horse with payroll and general
mure $600, (517)546-4860,
ledger experience. Should
ONE horse. 2 ponies. Trained. have multi slate and city
Make an otter, (313)498-2017, payroll tax experience. Ability
POi^E barn materials. We to handle detail and work well
Mluck a lull line. Build it with others. Send resume in
yi.iii.'ielt and save. We can tellcluding salary history to
you how. South Lyon Lumber Assistant Controler, P. 0. Box
and FartTi Center, 415 E, Lake,608. Brighton, Ivll. 48116^
Suulh Lyon, (313)437-1751,
AtTENtrON. House ol Lloyd
PONY gelding, gentle, with is now hiring toy party demos.
saddle and tack, $200 or best. Free kit! No investment, no
collecting, no delivery. A-1
,-'•1 hup-,, 12 (313)348-6637,
hosles plan $40 free, also
i,.i,ii;i ,-'.nd Sue QUARTER Horse mare, $350. booking parties. Call (313)437(313)878-3007^
. rii3.iy-l77!-,,
0646 today!
iniMi.-tUii e QUARTERHORSE gelding, 4
ACCOUNTS Receivable. Im
• I !,v iiiialily years old. rides western, ex mediate
opening for accounts
• .vSi;i|ieis cellent on trail. (517)2?3-3297 receivable
clerk. Excellent
persistently,
figure aptitude and accounting
•'..••elis lih REGISTERED Appaloosa,' 9 skills necessary. Minimum 2
.• Mii'il. $110. years old, Arabian, 6 years years experienced, computer
old, 2 western saddles, 2 experience helpful. Send
. i
p rl o gharnesses, tack. Moving. All resume and salary re
- p ipipi'.--s, 7 lor $1,600, (313)437-4602 after quirements: Box 1757, c/o
..'I,. PlMllllflll 6 pm.
Northvilie Record, 104 W.
" i;Pi)?29- REGISTERED '//'Arabian ivlain, Northvilie, Mi. 48167
mare. 11 years, broke, $500 or ALL around machinist,
best. Registered Va Arabian welding and die making ex
gelding, 5 years, green broke,perience helpful. Call (313)887excellent disposition, $600 or 4191,
Si.'il Or will trade mare or
geldiiig lor horse trailer in APARTMENT maintenance.
good condition. (517)546-1609. Mature, responsible person
I')!,
REGISTERED PGA pony, 54 in tor position in complex ol 150
units, experience In apart
11'-IP; dies, English, Western, m
ent maintenance preferred.
lumps and contest, good for
any age, proven winner, 10 Call between 3 pm and 5 pm,
(313)3_5_2-3B0a
years old, (517)546-4029,
REGISTERED" Pinto Gelding^ AUTO Dealer needs Ex
perienced Bookkeeper. Ini]uailer horse type, 7 years house
experience
old, shown Western and desired.computer
Excellent opportunity
English. (313)629-819^._
for right person. Please reply
'. ,:.'Piiiig. REGISTERED Morgan gelding, to P.O. Box 1759 c/o Brighton
10. English, Western. Must Argus, 313 E. Grand River,
:•! 1, Sor- sell. $1,300, (313)437-2_561
Brighton, Mi. 48116.
, ij; ,.1,••745:1 RECjISTERED Quarter Horse
mare, 10 years, racing lines,
ACCOUNTING CLERK
i.Miiijv. lour exfiierienced rider, $650,
,: ; •, !.l. idh, (313)378-5700,
Important deversified accoun- I
•.i|. ii'.^tal,
ting position for responsible
i:i; lid hiiperson with 2 years of college
:.. :,-, iO'eO,
SAWDUST
accounting and a minimum of
DELIVERY
3 years working experience.
(
3
1
3
)
6
9
7
0
9
3
4
years,
Must know all phases of A/R
pp. l:Tl()llSh
and A/P functions as well as
TRAILER
repairs
reasonably
I' i rpflOO.
bank receipts, expense
priced. Spring special, bear schedules, and some ledger
ings repacked $25, (313)437- posting. Qualified individuals
. yi'l.llS old
_
must be adaptable to change
,1 11
, i.iiiildie,7365,
TWO registered Quarter for this rapidly growing com
•1
pany. Send cover letter and
MI' • liiu), ex- Horse mares, 1 colt, (517)546- resume with salary history lo:
;.iM-l!ii!n.!Mce 6223,
Box 1761, c/o Northvilie
i.iii VOiPierii, THREE Western saddle's. Very Record, 104 W. Main, Nor- (
reasonable,
(
3
1
3
)
4
9
8
2
0
1
7
,
! : i.pi ipiorn.
5 Western saddles, three 14 thville, Michigan 48167.
,".Mil.St lor inch seats, one 13 inch, one 11
applications for
. .i u;i and inch, from $60 to $160, (517)546ACCEPTING
1299,
experienced, (3 to 5 years), in
WELCH stallion, 8 years oiS, come tax person. Part-time,
good bloodlines, $500, Wagon flexible hours, write Tax Ser
I.'111'! or ai
double harnesses, $1,400,vice, P.O. Box 413, Howell,
, niMiier. (31id
MJchigari^48843.
3)349-3277
A
County Commissioner
WANTED:
Good
used
adult
ii-'ISe, /
wanted, honest, dependable,
I i.'"i.il.ill western saddle. (517)548-3819, and
reliable too. Look no fur
5 Year old Arabian gelding,
ther, it's Richardson for you.
Prolessionally
trained.
Also
. • Puckskin
Pd. Pol. Adv.
!, 1- , triple small pony cart and harness. BORN again Christian
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
5
7
1
;
.xelleni markI I'l M
I'
Teacher, Certified Secondary
1,1,'1
aiiii Alter 4 p,m, YOUTH "saddle, $95. Good Math and Science. Also Music
condition.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
1
8
5
.
Pi i J I
Teacher and Teachers Aide,
I U L B a y 9 Year old Quarterhorse with Full and Part-Time. West
i: i
tack, $600. Call after 5 p.m. Highland Christian Academy.
i)''lding,
16,1.
3
Iki •!
;e IP iide, great (313)227-9684.
(313)229-9247,(313)685-3464.
.2,500 (517)521BARMAID and waitress need
153 Farm Animals
ed. Apply in person days or
DAIRY goats, two Nubian nights: Athenian Lounge,
does. $50 each. Four Nubian Walled Lake. (313)624-9724
cross kids, $20 each. (313)4982265,
_
:-'iAi3LES
•; .Villi indoor FEEDER pigs, shots, wormed
Fill '.vinlor and castrated, (313)685-1561
A C T NOW!
1
.1 .11 Ml and9 a,tn, to6 p.m.
• •'..>.! If.-ed, FLOCK reduction sale, SufToik Accepting Applications
;. ..Mi.lv, I'X- sheet), rams, ewes and lambs.
. : Mis o! Price to sale. (313)B87-478fl^_ ^
• 'il Mile FEEDER pigs. $30. and Goats, CLERICAL DIVISION
I ', •; il iii'-l: upNubian does. Call (517)223•Word Processing
II,. , •: :p1U per 3354,
Operators
•Secrelaries/Typlsts
• .i slalls
(60 wpm.)
M,";i:kdays FEEDER Pigs, wormed "and
•Secretaries With Shor
,.P' iieliris iron shots. Beef cows and
thand (80 wpm.)
calves by side, (517)546-1723 or
(517)546-4293,
I
N
DUSTRI
AL DIVISION
GEESE ' - baby" folouse,' $5
•Available lull week
each. Bishop Lake area,
•Available all shilts
(31y3)227-5856^
• ; ;l(^l I V c-r
•Have Transportation
HEITEf^ORD calves, 300 lo"400 •5 years driving ex
'.'••lit).
pounds, $.60 pound. Call even perience
• I i .1 0 r e d
ings (313)229-8_998^
. •;, '" idllKI 9 NEEDED: unwanted doe goats Call lor an appointment
,, • ..I'l 'Sail to mother orphan lambs, lov Monday thru Friday bet
.11,1 p. JO p in,
ing farm home, (313)629-4993, ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
i:2il 2211
(313)887-7016,
(313) 227-2034
•' . ve:,i (,|fi PUREBRED Arabian Gelding,
• ;,;il.'e:;a, Bright Bay. 15.2 hands. 9 years
The
• . , •:,: 1819 old, 8 months training in
••KcllyGirl
, I :; ye.ii Eiigli.'ih Pleasure. $800.
PlMIPk"
• ,iia llashy Purebred Arabian Gelding.
I ,.ld Gi;iv Light Silver Gray, 14 hands, 9 SERVICES
•,' iS Filly, rat- years old. Ribbon winner.
7890 W.Grand River.
•1 Yeai old $600, (313)665-1898 evenings.
Brighton
' I iiri (,'uatter REGIsf ERD white Romnoy or
never a lee
, an agency,
I'i'iil i.'iriii^ blaCK Karakul ewos, $45 to $75Not
EOE/M-F
(313)629 4993,
HORSE AUCTION
I ip.'ii to public every Saturday
iihilil l.ick - 7 pm, liorses '.I pin. Consign early,
BID BUY-SELL-TRADE
(313)750-9971
7315 Old US-23, Fenton.
Michigan, Between Clyde and
Oenp-'r Road.
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167 Business
Opportunities

175 Business &
Protessional Services

210 Boats & Equipment

BABYSITTER needed for a 2 CASHIERS, Experienced
3,5 hp, Chrysler outboard, like
SALAD person, part or lull- WAITRESSES needed both
MANAGERS
month old. Monday thru Fri preferred, full-time or parttime. Benefits, Send replies to shifts. Part-time, includes OWI'J your own Jean. MECHANIC, Licensed to rur new, 1983, $250, (313)349-7642,
National
lirm
expanding,
look
LIGHT
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel
day, 7:45 a,m, to 12:45 p,m, in
shop in Brighton area. (313)348^4385,
time, 3 p,m, to 11 p,m, and
ing (or people with manage Box 1758, Brighton Argus. 113 week-ends, Hartland Big Boy. Combination. Accessories. small
my Novi home beginning Oc 11 p,m, to 7 a,m, shif'.s. Apply
Send resume Box 1765, c/o 16 ft, fiberglass boat, motor,
E, Grand River, Brighton, f^l M-59 and US-23.
INDUSTRIAL
m
e
n
t
ability,
part
or
lull-lime.
Large Size store. fJationai
tober, (313)348-8574,
Argus, 113 E. Grand tilt trailer, $575, Call (313)227Oasis Truck Plaza Wednes
Call (313)437-0880 daily, bet 48116,
WANTED experienced dental brands: Jordache. Chic, Lee Brighton
River, Brighton, Michigan 2306 after 6 p,m,
JOBS
BRIGHTON CINEMAS will be day, August 1, Thursday,
STABLE help wanted. Call betassistant, (517)546-3440.
ween 2 p,m, and 5 p.m,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod. Esprit
accepting applications and in August 2 or Friday, August 3,
CHRY'sLER' rnvitation 16 ft.
ween 9am and 4pm. (313)887- WAITRESS, midnight shift^ full Brittania, Calvin Klein, Sergic. 48116,_
NOW
terviews for the position of 2 p,m, to 4 p,m,
RESUMES, "Need help with fiberglass sailboat with trailer,
7667,
and
part-lime.
Apply
in
per
Valente,
Evan Picone your
N
O
W
hiring
needlecraft
in
part-time custodian. Apply at COOK, full-time, 4 days, S,S,I, has openings for long
resume?
Complete
excellent condition. $1,200 or
Fashions, No son, Brighton Nuggel Claiborne. Members Only
the theater Thursday between Brighton Big Boy, with some and stiorl terms temporary in structors. Unlimited earnings. SHOW'Beeline
resume writing service. Ad besl^offer. (313)685-1353.
Growth opportunity. Complete investment, free training and Restuarant. 1024 East Grand Organically Grown, Healthlex vice
dustrial
assignments
for
the
9a,m, and Ham,
for
do-it-yourselfers
o
r
experience. Apply in person, Brighton, Fowlerville and training provided. For inter wardrobe, (517)288-4661 for in River,
700 others, $7,900 to $24,900
sailboat, good condi
booklet. CATYAK
BABYSITTER needed for two
inventory, airfare, training, fix do-it-yourself
tion, $390. (313)231-3654 or
Howell areas. Must 18 years view with creative expres terviewjippoinjrnent,
WAITRESSES/Cooks
wanted.
Brighton
location.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
Children (both 2'/2), five days a
(313)522-5633.
old. Phone and car a must. Nosions, call Sue at (313)624- STOCK Boy. male 20 or over inWill train, neat appearance a tures. grand opening, etc. Cari143^,
week, 7:30 amto3'15 pm. City
DON'T
local Pinckney store. Call bet- must. Apply at Zukey Lake open 15 days, Mr, Loughlir.
9821,
experience necessary,
CHRIS
Craft7l983, 169-S, 120
TUTORS. All academic areas. inboard/outboard,
of Northvilie, If interested
(612)888-6555,
ween6-8 pm, (313)878-9395_ Tavern,(313)231-1441,
low hours.
WAIT UNTIL
Carefully
screened,
certified
please contact (313)348-2785,
SLEEP-Over
babysitter
NO FEE
WOMEN to do piecework in PARTY store. SDD-SDM,Wesi teachers provide in-home pro Shorelander trailer, many exBABY SITTER needed days in
wanted
for
3
children
4,
7
and
NEEDED - Mature person tc
MONDAY!
home, (313)349-4744 between Livingston County, Volume fessional service. J. S. tras. $8,600. (313)632-5189,
my South Lyon home,
work breakfast shift, 6 a,m, to 10 from 7:30 p,m, until 6 a,m. 8 a.m, and 1 p,m,,
(313)338-0402
over $435,000, Old established
You can place your ad any day
checkmate" 15 fool, 150 hp]
references required, (313)437- of
1
2
Noon,
Must
be
able
to
w
o
r
k
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
starling
August
1
2
,
WARNER'S Orchard and Cider store, terms. Call Leo Castle Associajes, (313)229-4832.
the week. Office hours are
Mercury, immaculate, extras,
7413,
TUfof^ING
Services.
Brighton
week-ends.
N
o
experience
LaNoble
Realty
Busines!.
SUPPLEMENTAL
0715,
Mill needs a responsible per
8:30 a,m, to 5:00 p,m, Monday
$4,200.(313)227-4283.
location,
State
Certified
necessary. Apply Ponderosa
Brokers
(
5
1
7
)
4
8
2
1
6
3
7
.
home
1
STAFFING. INC,
BRIDGEPORT operator, se - Friday, Our phone room
son, part-time, to help in mak
teacher in English, Reading, EVINRUDE 2'/2 h.p. antique
Steak House. 8522 West GranO
cond shift, minimum 5 years salespeople will be happy to
ing cider, sorting apples, (313)426-3911,
SECRETARY
Special
Education or Learning 1927 brass lower drive. Good
River,
Brighton,
between
help
you,
experience, Apply m person:
clearking in the farm market, restaurant" seats 150
condition, runs very good,
Full-time
position
in
Fowler
Disabilities.
(313)231-1438,
2
p.m,
and
4
p,m,
Monday
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
5
7
0
etc. Must be neat, non-smoker beer, wine, liquor, 8 acres and
Novi Precision Products, 11801
$300/best offer or trade for re
LEAD MECHANIC
ville, Must be good typist, withpreferred,
through
Friday,
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
1
3
3
must
be
able
to
E, Grand River. Brighton,
more. Large parking, on mair,
cent model small Evinrude/Retirement complex in West
shorthand skills desired.
(313)227-4436
BABYSITTER needed after
Johnson. (313)227-1048, call
Bloomfield needs lead
Outstanding telephone handle crates of apples. Apply road in Livingston County, ex TRANSPORTATION
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
3
0
2
2
in
person
at
5
9
7
0
Old
US-23
cellent opportunity for righ'
noons and evenings. New
Mechanic/Maintenance
NURSE'SAIDE
answering personality and
alternoon.
(313)685-8705
Hudson area, (313)437-2160,
Supervisor, Knowledge of H, Weekend position available abilities required. Bookkeep between 9 am and 6 pm, family. Owner retiring. All for
12 Ft. fiberglass canoe, $75.
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
9
2
1
2
1
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
5
0
4
,
_
_
$158,000, (517)223-9276;
BOYS and Girls 11 years and
V, A, C, plumbing, electrical, for experienced nurse's aide. ing experience helpful. Ac
(313)231-3669after6 pm.
_
older to work with a crew of
3 years experience required. Will be required to complete curacy in all phases of work aWANTED, tutor for 6th grade RESALE s'hop'betweeri
16 Ft. Wooden Peterborough
Cher Boys and Girls getting DESIGN Production Engineer Supervisory experience weekday orientation program. necessity. Send resume to Novi student for upcoming Brighton and Howell, $5,000
Boat, trailer, motor and extras.
subscriptions for the Detroit wanted for material handling desirable. References re Apply in person. Nightingale Personnel Director, P.O. Box semester, 2 days per week, (517)546-3136,10 am_to_4_pm, 201 IMotorcycles
Excellent condition, cheap.
one hour per day, (313)349- SAY yes to Avon, applications,
News, II interested call: company located in Howell. quired. Call for appointment West Nursing Home, 8366 980, Fowlerville, Ml. 48836,
1973 Honda 350, Good condi (517)546-5432
4419^call after 6p,m.
Salary and excellent benefits. (313)661-2999,
Newburgh, Westland, near
(313)624-6555,
now being taken. Call Gloria tion, low mileage, $300. After
16 Ft. Sawyer Canoe, never
Send
resume
lo
4
4
7
5
Lawson
Joy
Road.
N
o
phone
calls
(
3
1
3
1
8
7
8
6
3
7
8
,
Elaine
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
BABY SITTER needed in Lind- Road, Howell, Ml. 48843 or
SITTER. Full-time sitter need
7p.m. (313)231-3097
used. $350. (313)437-7458 or
please.
1
6
6
Help
Wanted
Sales
9
2
9
7
and
F
i
a
l
_
H
3
1
^
3
)
4
4
9
2
8
4
0
.
bom Attendance area lor 2 contact, (517)546-0830, Ex
ed for kindergartener and 9
1981 Honda Custom 650-4, very(313)437-0794.
LIBRARIAN,
CHILDREN'
S
boys, first and second grade, perienced only apply.
year old in our home with lightA golden opportunity with
good shape, 3,300 miles, sissy 6 HP Evinrude motor, 12 ft.
NURSES AIDS and Orderlies
y2Time(20Hrs.Week)
1 hour before and 1 hour after
and flexible FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES,
UNDERCOVERWEAR bar, helmet. (313)685-9877.
DRIVEWAY At'tendenl.' "aTi Responsible for collection needed for Week-ends and housekeeping
aluminum boat. Reasonable.
school, (313)227-2226 alter shifts,
hours.
Salary
negotiable.
high school grad. Apply development for juvenile and Call In on all shifts. Could leadPos^iWe live-in. (313)229-4706. Openings for Managers and Ladies supplement your fami HONDA CB-500, twin V, liquid (313)229-9157.
4:30 p,m,
_ Oasis Truck
Dealers,
Sell
the
largest
line
ly
income
b
y
starting
your
owri
cooled,
great
b
u
y
al
$
9
0
0
.
Plaza,
Wednes
7V2 H.P. Long shaft outboard,
BABYSITTER, "experienced, day, August 1, Thursday, young adult materials; plann to full-lime position. Apply at SEWIf^iG help wanted, ladies of Gilts, Toys and Home Decorfull or part-time business now (313)685-3577.
ing and conducting programs Livingston Care Center. 1333 blouses. Work at home. Quali in Party Plan. Earn High Sell quality lingerie at home
low hours, $300. (313)231-3421.
mature, energetic. Needed in August
2,
or
Friday,
August
3.
which introduce children to West Grand River, Howell. ty a must. Ask for Camille, Dealer Rebate plus win free parties. Call Mrs. Kanga;. 1972 Honda CL175, adult own 18 It. Larson 1980, 185 h.p.
our home for one year old and10 a.rrp to1_2 noon^
ed, excellent condition, $300. Inboard/outboard, deep V,
(EOE).
newborn, good hours, EXPERIE'nCED Grinder H^d library services.
(313)685-2830.
trips and cash. No cash invest(313)878-3949,
(313)231-1389.
teachers schedule. South needed. Kern Industries, Requirements: 4 year college NEW Management team SERVICE s'tation has full and ment, delivering or collecting.
$6,400. (313)227-1415.
degree with specialization In seeks counter help and
1980 Honda 400cc, excellent 18 ft. Lone S'tar boat with (ly
Lyon location. References
Plan
experience
helpful.
Party
part-time
openings
for
children's work and delivery. Apply at O'Connors
condition,
low
mileage,
$
7
0
0
.
and resume requested. Novi, (313)349-4866.
Car
and
phone
necessary.
Call
170 Situations Wanted
driveway attendenls. Cons
ing bridge, with 90 hp.
demonstrated leadership
(517)546-0400 or (517)546-3169. Johnson motor and trailer,
(313)437-4425. _
EXPERIENCED woodworkers abilities. (MLS from ALA ac- Deli, 8032 West Grand River, cientious, hard workers. App collect (518)489-8395 or
ALL
Spring
or
weekly
cleaning
Brighton,
Friday
August
3,
(
5
1
8
)
4
8
9
4
4
2
9
,
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
am-fm
ly in person. 8 and Tall Auto
$1,950.(313)229-6704.
BABY-SITTER wanted, my wanted (or very high quality creduted Library School
9 a.m. loll a.m.
Service, 710 W, 8 Mile. Nor Af^E you looking for a career beautifully done by an ex-- cassette radio, gauges, cover PONTOON, 16 ft. fiberglass, 40
home, Pinckney Howell area, furniture production. Must be preferred).
perienced
woman
Home
meticulous.
Call
after
1
2
noon
larp,
sissy
bar,
$
4
0
0
.
T
w
o
Size
OPTICAL Dispenser. Tucker- thvilie. (Gas'Go.)
8 am to 5 pm, (313)878-5881
with flexible hours and Economist (in professlona'
h.p., canopy. $750 or best of(313)669-4667, after 7 p.m. call Vacation, holidays and sick man Optical is seeking full
42 Motorcycle jackets, like fer.
alters pm,
unlimited opportunities? maids
(517)546-7223.
leave pro-rated. Salary of time experienced Optician for
uniform)
for
homes
and
(313)642-9558.
new,
$
1
5
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
8
2
9
2
.
BUMP and paint man with at
$7,000 per year. Position to our Twelve Oaks location. ApSECRETARY, full-lime. Non- Perhaps real estate sales is businesses. Also full servic&
SILVER
Line 16 ft. deep V, 80
least 5 years experience. EXPERIENCED Drummer and begin October 1, 1984. Send plicants must have minimum smoker typing 70 wpm. Ihe answer for you. Classes housekeeping skills expertly 1972 Honda, 350-CB, low HP. motor. Runs great, looks
forming now, FREE TUITION,
miles, extras. Adult owned, good, with trailer, must see.
Send resume Box 1766, c/o Sound Person for working Top resume to Kathleen Zaenger, one
General
office
skills,
good
year prior experience and phone voice, neat ap Call Sharon Serra, Real Estate performed: laundry, meal $375. (517)223-8116 after 4 p.m.
Brighton Argus, 113 E, Grand 40 R and R Band. (313)231-1076Howell Carnegie Library, 314 possess
a pleasant outgoing pearance, great attitude. On One, Novl, Northvilie. (313)348- preparation, child supervi- HONDA Interstate, 1980.14,000 $1750 negotiable. (517)548River, Brighton, Michigan or(3J3)231-15^8;
W. Grand River, Howell, Ml. personality.
This position re M-59 hall way between Pontiac6430^
sion, etc., etc. (517)546-1439. miles, many extras, like new 2757.
48116.
EXECUTIVE secretary, Novi 48843 no later than August 20,quires some
evening
and
1983 Sea Sprite, 17 loot, in
A
-1 cleaning ladies, general or
BABYSITTER wanted. Depen Chamber of Commerce. Part- 1984.
weekend work. Good starting Airport and Alpine Ski Lodge. ATTENTION Ladies. parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs condition. Driven by senior board, outboard and trailer,
time
mornings
and
additional
citizen.
$3,900.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
7
3
7
0
.
$
3
.
3
5
per
hour.
(
3
1
3
)
6
9
6
3
2
0
0
.
wanted
for
Demonstrators
dable, non-smoker with own
salary, bonuses and paid
$7,000. (313)437-3352.
Ross, (313)887-2197
transportation to come to my hours as required. Resumes nTeCHANICS, cerlTfled, benefits. Call (313)348-3300 SATELLITE and local antenna Number 1 Toy and Gift Com A 12 ft. 2 Ion stake dump 1976 Honda Goldwing 1,000 cc. SEARS game fisher, 5 hp.
and
wage
requirements
to:
installers.
Dependable,
pany.
N
o
investment,
n
o
col
L
o
w
mileage.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
5
2
7
6
house Monday thru Friday.
brakes and tune-up, must between 12 and 3 for confidenmotor, like now, $300. (313)229mature need only apply. Call lecting, no delivering. Great truck. Junk - trash removal after 5:30 pm.
Begin September 4. (313)349- Novi Chamber of Commerce, have own tools, long-term tial interview.
P.O.
Box
187,
Novi,
Michigan
plan. Car and phone Light hauling - moving. Builder 1984 Honda ATC-125. $950 firm. 5384.
9225.
availability. Call for appoint ORDER Pickers. Light for appointment, (313)632-6678. hostess
needed. Call Karen (313)229- - remodel clean ups. Hank
SAILBOAT, 13 ft. Cyclone".
ment Monday through Friday warehouse work. Pleasant
BABYSITTER "needed in my 48050 by August 8,1964.
Johnson (313)349-3016.
_ (517)546-8372.
2340 or Sue (517)546-0675.
High performance day sailor,
TOOLS DIE MAKERS
Lakeland home beginning EXPERIENCED truck driver, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Kelly Ser- working conditions. 7 a.m. to
ASK tor Candace or Jim to 1983 Honda V6S Magna. Best with trailer. $1,500. (313)231ATTENTION
ladTes.Na
one
vices, (313)227-2034.
September 4. Own transporta reterences. (313)437-3450.
3:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
clean your home. We do offer. (313)227-4855.
2333L
toy company looking for floors. We do windows. We'll
tion a must. Flexible early EXPERIENCED Banquet Sales MATURE woman needed to day. Permanent positions. No
DIE LEADER-AM
1981 Honda 750K. Stereo and SEARS 7 hp. outboard motor,
housewives to sell toys, gifts, do yours. (313)678-6657.
morning hours. Non-smoker. Person. Write box '1767 c/o care for 15 year old, Monday experience necessary. $3.35
DIE MAKERS-AM&PM
Willing to pay well, state Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand through Friday 8 am to 6 pm.hourly. 43100 Nine Mile Road,
PUNCH FINISHER AM
Christmas decoratior.s until ADULT lady would like to extras. $2,600. (313)229-6r/0. runs good, $300. (517)546-4892.
salary requirements and River, Brighton, Mi. 46116.
TRYOUTAM&PM
November 31. No investment, babysit in Brighton, Howell 1972 Kawasaki 750cc H-2 Irlp- SAILBOARD, new, Bic-250.
My home or yours, Novi. 750 feet East of Novi Road,
ple, $800,(313)632-5890.
Never assembled. 12'/2 ft.
JOURNEYMEN
or
references with your EXPERIENCED cook wanted, References. (313)348-8551.
o
wn hours, cat 1 (313)887-9229. _
Novi.
KAWASAKI 90, runs good. board, 16 ft. sail. Asking $460.
response to: Babysitter, Box full or part-time, Apply in per
Proven Experience
CAREER Opportunity with $ area. (313)229-4417
PERSON to work from 11 pm
DTA Plant
subsidy. Farmers Insurance A-1 professional interior - ex 1971 Honda 350 for parts. $100 Call (517)546-5865 afternoons
514, Lakeland, 48143.
son, noon to 3p.m. Falkwood
MC DONALDS
10 7 am in a group home for
APPLY
or evenings.
Group has agency openings. terior painting. Also wall each. (517)468-3632.
BABY SITTER, Monday thur Shores Restaurant, 300 S. Experienced fast food retarded adults. Duties in
LIBERTY TOOL ENG.
Train part-time while holding washing. Discounts to Sr 1979 Kawasaki LTD 1000. New 1979 Seastar, 15V2 foot, open
Friday, 1:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Hughes Rd. Howell, (517)548- managers or will train. clude house cleaning, cook
Citizens and disabled. Freei header, luggage rack, bow. 85 hp Charger outboard.
present job. (313)557-3266.
Maple Road
Prefer my home, Whitmore 2_5£8^
Benefits. Monday through Fri ing and laundry. $4.00 per hour
estimates. (517)223-7218. _ backrest, cover, helmets. Like new. Low hours. $4,000 or
Lake area. Call before FULL time babysitter wanted day, 9a.m. to 5p.m. South lo start, $5.00 after 30 days of 1 Mile West of Haggerty
Walled Lake
BABY-SITTING. Between $2,500. (517)546-5410.
best (313)437-2204.
12 noon or after 6 p.m. for 6 month old beginning Lyon, Walled Lake, and successful job performance.
IT-TV SALES
Howell and Pinckney off Pin- 1982 New Kawasaki, 750, 1978 Viking 19 fL like new.
(313)449-4022. _
August 20th. References re Twelve Oaks Novi locations. Send resume to: Box 1751,
Men and women between 18 ckney Road. (517)546-8596.
C/O Livingston County Press, TOOL manufacturer needs ex and 35. Call for details.
trunk, excellent, $1700. or Blmi top, mooring cover, lots
BARTENDEf^ and waitresses. quired. (313)349-8595 after
BABY-silting, ages2 to4 years make offer. (517)546-4055.
323 East Grand River, Howell, perienced cutting tool maker. (313)229-7807.
more. Boat hoist available.
Apply in person only after 7 p.m. and weekends.
old for school teacher in SUZUKI 1982, FA-50 Shuttle, (313)227-5527.
Good conditions and pay.
5 pm, Classic Bowl, 5768 E. FULL and part-time sales and
Mi. 48843.
MC DONALDS
Send resume to Box 571,
or Brighton. Call 49-CC, like new. $250 or best
Grand River, Howell.
clean up. Apply Marv's Now accepting crew applica PHONE Solicitors, work from Brighton, Ml. 48116 or phone NOW taking applications for (Howell
215 Campers, Trailers
offer. (313)348-3064.
new car and truck salesman, 313)227-3156.
BURROUGHS FARMS has Bakery, 10730 E. Grand River, tions for all shifts. Monday home, salary plus commis (313)229-4567.
& Equipment
through Friday, 9a.m. to 5p.m. sion. Call Mr. Cash, (313)968openings for full-time lino Brighton.
must have GM experience, allBABY-SITTING. Licensed 1974 Suzuki GT-550, good con
benefits. Call Paul or Richard, grandmother will care for dition, fairing, extras, $600.
cooks and salad personnel. f^ARMERS Insurance Group South Lyon, Walled Lake, and 6419.
Serious and mature only. Appoffers exceptional op Twelve Oaks Novi locations. PORTER/GENERAL Cleaning.
Superior Olds-Cadillac-GMC, newborns and up to 6 years in(313)229-4190.
AT BRAD'S
TRUCK PARTS
my home. Starling August
ly in person Burroughs Farmsportunities and linancial
(313)227-1100. ,
Days. Reliable and mature.
SKAMPER Introductory Sale
1
9
7
2
Sportster,
lots
of
chrome,
20th.
Live
in
South
Lyon
off
1
0
COUNTER
PERSON
Roadhouse Kitchen between security to qualified men and
Apply in person only: Red
OPEN a business of your own,Mile and Wellington. (313)437. excellent condition. (313)498- In Progress. Special discounts
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Wednesday"women who wish to learn the
MC DONALDS
Timbers. 40380 Grand River,
on new Skamper Trailers, new
skys the limit. Earn money two9869.
2409.
and Thursday. 5341 Brighton Insurance business. Start Now accepting applications Novi.
Fan Trailers, Astro Caps,
ways with sales and spon
Immediate
opening
for
person
1
9
7
4
Suzuki
Road, Brightorp
TM-250,
$
3
0
0
.
Rockwood Camping Trailers,
part-time, college grada for ianitorial help. Monday PURCHASING Clerk. Im to handle telephone and walk sorship. Insurance available. EXPERIENCED Grandma ha;; (313)437-7120.
and all used R.V.'s.
preferred. For a confidential through Friday, 9a.m. lo 5p.m. mediate opening for ex in orders for replacement Also award program. Great Mondays and Tuesdays freei
to
care
for
your
children.
Ex
1
9
7
9
Sportster,
low
miles,
ex
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and perienced and mature clerk lotruck and diesel engine parts company to work for. Sell
interview, call (313)559-1652.
CIRCULATION
Avon full-time or part-time. cellent references. (517)546- cellent condition, extras, Duo-Therm Air Conditioner
GROOM to work on Twelve Oaks Novi locations. work in busy import purchas in our fleet store.
$2,600. 1979 Yamaha DT250, drawing underway during
College students work for 9743 ask for Jo.
Thoroughbred horses and
MILFORD TIMES
ing office. The position re
like new, $525. (313)632-5264 sale.
summer.
Interviewing
im
FIRST
Baptist
Church
Child
galloping.
South
Lyon
area.
quires
good
figure
aptitude,
Knowledge of truck repairs
313-685-7546
Must be experienced. MANICURIST. Excellent op moderate typing skills, letter essential. Prior experience mediately for Brighton, Howell Care Center, 6235 Rickett before 3pm.
portunity with fast growing
Township, also Road, now accepting fall 1984 Suzuki, 185 Quad Runner,Brad's R.V. In Brighton on US(313)437-1425.
telex composition. Send selling truck parts and using and Hartland
down lo earth hair salon in and
CAREER oriented people
area. Phone Nan registrations for children 2'/^ 500 miles, like new, must sell. 23 south of 1-96. (313)231-2771.
resume and salary re manufactureres catalogs (Fowlerville
needed for management and HELP wanted,-musl be high village ol Milford for profes quirements:
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
4
2
6
or
Pat (313)735- through 7 years. Call (313)229- $800. (313)227-1180.
Box 1756, c/o helpful but not essential.
counseling work. College school graduate, hours 9 am sional appearing Individual
4057.
2895 for brochure and informa 1973 Triumph Hurricane 750, 1977 Apache pop-up, hard
Norlhville
Record,
1
0
4
W.
degree preferred, but not to 3 pm, five days a week, with experience in all phases
tion. Before and after school original condition. Runs great. side, 8 sleeper, 3 way frige,
Main,
Northvilie,
Mi.
4
6
1
6
7
.
Salary commensurate with ex
essential. Part-time or full- must have limited sewing of nail procedures and nail
care available for Hawkins $2,000.(313)522-5698.
furnace, 3 burner stove,
PART-TIME
veterinary
perience. Full fringe benefit
time. For confidential Inter- skills, $3 hour. (313)229-7206. care. For personal interview
district.
assistant/kennel person. package Including Retirement
YAMAHA XS-1100, shaltdrlve, 8 X 12 awning. Porta Potti,
HANDYMAN, part-time 2 days call (313)684-5511.
«!iL' ,(313)878-5161.
GENERAL Housekeeping, ex like new, excellent condition, outside lights, water hose,
Afternoons, week-ends, and Plan available. Call or visit Per L E A R N H O W
per week. Must be experienc
CARBIDE form tool grinders ed
MAINTENANCE person, full holidays. Salary, $3.35 hour. sonnel Director.
perience with references. Call 9,000 miles. $1,795. (313)231- electric brakes. Tows great.
for
all-around
maintenance
T
O
M
A
K
E
B
I
G
wanted. 22635 Heslip Drive, work. South Lyon ares. good time. Boiler, electrical and Milford Highland area.
$2,100. (313)231-9101.
Cathy. (313)348-2647 after 6pm. 2811.
NovJ.
M O N E Y I N
HOUSECLEANING Jobs 1979 Yamaha XS1100. Ex
A.&L. FLEET SUPPLY
wages. Call weekdays plumbing experience. Must (313)887-2421 between noon
CUSTODIAN, part-time, posi (313)535-0505, weekends have references. Apply In per and 2p.m. for information.
Wanted. Highland, Milford. cellent, extras. $1,495.
524 S. MAIN
R E A L ESTATE.
son al Whitmore Lake Con PERSON for Lawn Mowing
NEW COUNTRY HOMES
tion entails all cleaning func (313)449-4260.
Hartland only. (313)887-2463. (517)546-9811.
ANN ARBOR, Ml. 48104
•MINI HOMES
valescent Center, 8633 Main
Don't Miss the
tions for a medium size, well
LOVING mother of one would
(313)665-4411
Crew.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
6
0
3
9
.
•
C
A
M
P
ER VANS
HOUSEWIVES
need
extra
1
9
7
9
Yamaha
6
5
0
Special.
Fair
Street, Whitmore Lake, Ml.
maintained building In Walled
Century 21 Career
An equal opportunity
like to care for your child whileing and extras. $1,200. •TRAVEL TRAILERS
Lake. Hours: 7a.m. through money working 2 or 3 hours aMACHINE Tool Leader, se PORTER and handyman employer.
Session
you
work.
Experienced
I
n
day
•«n WHEELS
10a.m., 7 days a week. Applyday demonstrating toy parties. cond shift only. Must be wanted, retired non-drinker to
QREAT LAKE MOTOR HOMES
care and teaching, (313)687-7073 after5:30 pm.
in person. Co-op Services No Investment. (313)229-9293. responsible, knowledgeable, clean bar alter hours. Call THE Livingston Intermediate
1975 customized 650 Yamaha,
OpM) Mon.« Frt. Ii.in.4 p.m.
Tuesday,
Aug.
2
1
,
1
9
8
4
references.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
4
2
2
0
.
HEADER
and
Cold
Forrn
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
0
7
0
7
.
capable In all aspects of
TuM. W«d. Xhun I ».m.-4 p.m.
Credit Union, 20291 Mid$800.(313)887-2463.
School
District
at
1
4
2
5
West
LOVI
N
G
mother
wishes
to
D
a
y
or
Evening
Classes
Design
Engineers.
For
im
dlebelt, Livonia; Mi 46150.
machine building and repair. PRINTER. 5 to 10 years ex
8«.lt.m.-<p,m.
baby-sit, Novi area, all ages, 1976 Yamaha 175 Enduro, ex •IDW.IMM
mediate and confidential con
Farmtnolon
resume to: Box 1740, c/operience. A.B. Dick, quality 2 Grand River, Howell, is in
Southfield
cellent condition, $325;
CLEANING Lady over 30. Fri sideration please send salary Send
need
o
f
a
Custodian.
Must
be
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
7
9
5
7
.
4
7
1
J
M
O
Brighton
Argus,
1
1
3
E.
Grand
color.
Days
or
evenings.
Chrome
Molly
BMX
bike,
$
1
5
0
.
day, 5 hours, $25. (517)546-4217
Admission FREE
history and qualifications to: River, Brighton, Ml 48116.
Haviland Printing and 18 or over, high school
LOCAL Male Masseur, prefer After7 p.m.,(313)231-2559.
after 6 p.m.
P.O. Box 39283, Redford, MATURE babysitter/- Graphics, Howell. (517)546- graduate, prefer some ex
Seating Limited
male clients. $30 Full Body YAMAHA YZ80, good condl- 35 It. Blazon travel trailer, 5th
perience In the cleaning and
wheel, air conditioning,
COUPLE Wanted Full Time for Michigan 46239.
Massage.
(Ron from Whitmore
housekeeper needed Monday 7030.
Call now to reserve
generator. (517)546-0970.
Caretaker-Manager. 60 unit
Lake with yellow Gremlin call tion,$300. (313)227-4039.
thru Friday, 7:30 a.m. Ill POLY Cast Inc. Is now accep maintenance of schools and
apartment complex'in Ann Ar- HOME Manager South l^yon 3
COLEMAN pop-up camper for
your place
Patrick) at (313)227-4695.
:30 p.m. (313)348-1191 alter ting applications for all pro office buildings. $6.62 per hour
205
Snowmobiles
plus fringe benefits. Must
rent or sale, sleeps 6. (517)546bor, Michigan (313)559-9003 ^ ' f t . H ° ^ Z J % r , ? n T ^ l 5 p.m.
887-4118 o r
LAWN Mowing, yard work,
duction classifications. Apply have valid driving license with
hptwpon 9am and 5Dm
retarded Adults. Group Home
between 9am ana tipm. _
g^pg^ig^ce and education In
1979 Polaris Cobra 440. 3 hours3630.
clean
up,
handyman
senrices,
in
person
only,
Monday
476-1138
good
driving
record.
Applica
COOK, experienced, lull-time related field required. Contact MACHINE Tool Builder, se through Friday, 9 am to 4 pm,
hauling, etc. Free estimates. on complete unit, like new. CAMPER, 18 foot Sklppy, dual
only. Apply: Lil' Chef (313)478-1393 between 12 noon cond shift only. Experienced 5 1470 Alloy Parkway, Highland. tions available dally from
axle, 2,150 pounds,
Senior Citizen discount, $1,650. (313)229-6704.
8
:
3
0
a.m.
to
1
1
:
3
0
a.m.
only.
years or more. Send resume
Restaurant, (313)227-5520.
refrigerator, stove, heater,
(313)227-7753.
POOL and Building Atten TEACHER needs babysitter
and 2 p.m.
lo;
Box
1
7
4
0
,
c/o
Brighton
210
Boats
&
Equipment
CONTINENTAL Linen Service
awning, port-a-potty, sleeps 4,
MASTER Eectrician. New, old
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, dants. Cleaning, supervising with car to sit at my house.
has opening for delivery route
very
good condition, $1,250.
children, Security duly. $3.35 7a.m. to 1;30p.m., $90 per
work. Service changes. ALUMINUM runabout, 14 loot,
HI-LO OPERATOR &
Brighton, Ml 48116.
salesman at our Brighton loca
(313)437-0442.
T
l
hourly.
Mature
people
only,
(
5
1
7
)
5
2
1
4
6
0
0
.
3
5
hp.
outboard,
trailer,
good
STOCK
HANDLER
MATURE experienced,
tion. Chaufeaurs license and
at Chateau Estates Clubweek. (313)229-5032.
MAN, 40, needs any kind of condition, $800. (313)231-1195, 23 Ft. Alrstream for sale, good
ALPHA OMEGA, Inc.
responsible woman or couple apply
ability to handle paper work a
House,
13 Mile and Decker THE Detroit News needs
condition. $3,000. (313)437Full
Benefits
work, have hi low and chauf (313)971-7911.
lo care lor elderly person.
1035
S.
Milford
Rd.
must. No experience
motor
route
driver
for
single
FuilTime
fers licenses, 18 years ex BROWNING 14 ft. speed boat, 8923.
Room and board with salary. Road, Novi.
Highland
necessary. Hard work, good Apply 9 a.m.
couple
home
delivery
in
the
to 3 p.m., Mon Relerences required. (313)996- PHONE Solicitors, pleasant South Lyon area. Call (313)437perience in shipping and 70 h.p. Mercury, $3,200. FOR Rent, pop-up Camper, 8
pay. Send resume to: Box day through Friday
at:
receiving. Please call Don, (313)229-9331.
sleeper and camping supvoice, experienced preferred. 0038.
2
7
1
3
.
1760, C/O Brighton Argus, 113
VARIETY DIE&
(313)878-2569.
plles. (313)624-8319.
S5.00/hour plus bonus, 20
East Grand River, Brighton,
MAGI
C
Pan
Restaurant
has
STAMPING
PROFESSIONAL sales people
evenings.
1965 23 ft. Fan trailer, sleeps
Mi. 48116. Equal opportunity
openings available for Bar hours/week,
TOOL AND DYE REPAIR needed immediately for inside PANT zippers replaced over3115 Broad Street
Management opportunities. Must
6, refrigerator needs repair,
Tenders,
W
a
l
t
Staff
and
kit
have
small
shop
trouble
employer, M/F.
Dexter, Michigan
and
outside
Satellite
and
local
night
by
professional
stove with oven, hot water
chen personnel. Apply in per Novi. (313)346-0990.
shooting experience on pro antenna systems sales.
COH/iPANION needed lor
Call Chris a: WONDERLAND
tank, furnance. $1,200 or best
PERSON experienced In word gressive and transfer dyes. Transportation a must. Depen seamstress.
elderly woman. Light HELP wanted with horseshoe son, Monday through Friday, processing
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
6
3
5
.
offer. (313)437-1214 or (313)437with knowledge of Wage dependant on ex dable and mature need only
housekeeping, errands, shop ing, must have horse ex 2-S p.m. al 12 Oaks Mall.
MARINE
PAINTING,
Interior
or
exterior
0167
required for tem perience. Steady year round apply. Call for appointment,
ping. 3 hours daily, 5 days. perience. Call evenings, MUTUAL Funds/Insurance Wordstar
quality painting. Experienced
Sales Representative. No ex porary position. Call Brenda at work with fringe benefits. (313)632-6878.
"Fun in The Sun Headquarters" FOR RENT. Pop-up campers
References. (313)684-6001.
(313)498-2265.
(313)349-5712. Steve.
and tents. Daily or weekly.
perience necessary. Part or Grinders for tndustry (313)624- Please call (313)453-1515 or ap
REAL
Estate
One
looking
for
SCOHY'S Hauling. Will haul
1984
ply between 9a.m. and 4p.m,
(313)478-0493.
full-time. Career opportunity. 5755.
COMPUTER OPERATOR
motivated
people
w
h
o
w
a
n
t
a
JOBS
Equal opportunity employer. PART-TIME help wanted for Plymouth Stamping, 315 W, satisfying career and are will junk, dirt, gravel, firewood,
1976 Ford customized camper
C
L
O
S
E
O
U
T
delivery and senice of por Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, ing lo work for top commis etc, (313)735-7175.
Call (517)223-8012.
van, full bed, CB, dual tanks,
EXPANDING distrubution
$$$
S A L E
T.
K.
Domestic
Services
table
toilets,
mature
person
$1,750 or best offer.
storage.
MACHINE Shop Trainees.
sion, excellent training pro
company in Novi has an im
house
cleaning
b
y
profes
prelerred.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
3
1
0
.
(
517)546-6279.
VILLAGE
ol
Milford
is
accepSouthfield
lirm
has
opportuni
gram.
W
e
would
like
to
talk
tc
mediate opening for an com
ON
ALL
1984
MODELS
NOW
ty to learn a trade, male or PERSON needed Immediately ting applications at 1100 Atlan you. Call Peter Z. Orlop, sionals. Call Tammy (313)4981978 Holiday Rambler 27 ft.,
puter operator on an IBM 4331
2500 or (313)878-3098, oiSTAR CRAFT
using DOS/VSE. We will train Packaging and light industrial. female. Send resume and lor assorted Ollice work. Typ tic for position of Clerk-Typist, (313)227-5005.
twin beds, full bath, large
Charlene
at
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
2
6
6
.
ing
necessary.
Will
train
the
with
good
clerical
skills,
foi
a top-notch data entry or Temporary asslsgnments are salary required to: Box 1763,
refrigerator, sofa bed, am-lm
SALESMAN. Ceramic tile ano
GRANADA
keypunch operator. Send available
c/o Northvilie Record, 104 W. right person to learn Schedul immediate opening. Typing 56 marble. Call for appointment, THOROUGH old fashioned
stereo, 17 It. awning. Very
I
n
the
Plymouth,
Wix
house
cleaning
done
to
your
ing
and
Inventory
Control.
Ap
WPM,
Shorthand
desirable.
resume to: Box 1762, c/o Norom and Walled Lake areas. Main, Northvilie, Michigan
clean. $9,250. (313)887-1608.
no Information on phone satisfaction in ^V^ hours S E A S P R I T E
ply In person lor application Minutes to be taken at 3 Board
thvilie Record, 104 W. Main, Great opportunity for students 48167.
(313)349-8877.
1977 Nomad trailer, 25 It.,
K
A
Y
O
T
Reasonable
rates,
references
lo;
VCF
Packaging
Films,
1
1
0
0
Meetings
a
month.
Benefits,
Northvilie, Michigan 48167.
many extras, sleeps 6, all In
also. Must be 18 with own
Ctiryaler &
Sutton, Howell, Michigan, salary $10,100 to $13,300.
D
o
t
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
2
6
9
8
.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
excellent condition. 4 new
transportation. NO FEE/Call
Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Johnson Outlwards
knowledge ol crafts ordinarily 48843.
whitewalls, electric tongue
CL'EANING woman with ex- now.
day
through
Friday.
NATIONAL
FOOD
CO.
Mercrulter
Man. Can do any repair; painacquired through 6 lo 18 mon RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE Help.
jack. $5,900. (313)632-7370.
peience to clean ollices, 3
W
e
need
t
w
o
mature
phone
air conditioning, plumb Stern Drive & Oulboards NEW 4'x8' steel deck taller
ths technical school and/or 1 Full-time lor Veterinary Clinic.
(313)569-7500
evenings per week. (313)349canvassers to work in our ling,
ing, electrical, carpentry, Experienced Service Dept.with 2"x10" wood sides,
to 3 years apprenticeship ex Send resume to; South Lyon
local
office,
Monday
through
5400.
WHAT
IS
THE
perience depending upon Herald, P.O.Box 1763, 101 N.
heavy duty. $425. (313)632SUPPLEMENTAL
Friday: Salary plus commis masonary, mechanical etc
COOK^ home cooking. Small
TWO LOCATIONS TO
trade. High school diploma or Lalayette, South Lyon,
STAFFING INC.
sion, bonusus - benefits. Call (313)229-4591.
5330.
BARGAIN
SERVE
YOU
BETTER:
group senior citizens, Millord.
Michigan
4
8
1
7
8
.
GEO equivalent required. 2
WILL do baby-sitting, Hartlanci
(313)227-4240.
1973 Pickup camper, m It.
(313)6J5-7472^
years experience as a
5796 E.GRAND RIVER
BARREL?
area.
(313)632-5796.
JANITORS,
part-time,
1
5
to
3
0
Real-lite. Relrlgerator, toilet,
CARPENTERS and Carpenters hours per week, alternoon maintenance worker
HOWELL,
M
l
4
8
8
4
3
RN's
II you have an Item you wish tc
sink, range, lurnace, water.
WILL do baby-sitting In Howell /Between Bngtiloni Honelll
Helpers Wanted. Call (313)231-shift, experience and desirable. Apply Brighton Part-time day shift, best salary sell lor $25. or less or a group167 Business
$895. (313)624-1297.
Hospital, 12851 East Grand In area. Please call (313)363- ol items selling lor no more
area. (517)546-8066.
2442 afterTpjh.
Opportunities
517-548-5122
transportation helpful. Posi River. (313)227-1211.
1975 Puma Deluxe pop-up
WILL do baby-sitting In Howel
STORE HOURS:
4121 9 am to 3 pm weekdays, than $25. you can now place an
COOK, lull or part-time, even tion in South Lyon area. Apply
camper, sleeps 8 adults. Dou
Mon. & Thurs. 9-8
ad in the Green Sheet for Vi HOTTEST new attraction since area, day or night. Cal
ask forMs.Huebel D. O.N.
ings. Apply in person, Novl in person, 9 am to 3 pm, Mon
Tuos., Wed..Fri.9-6
ble dinette, 12V-110 electrical
prioel Ask our ad-taker Ic robotics. Have fun with this anytime, (517)546-0541.
Big Boy, 26401 Novi Road andday through Thursday, 2500 MECHANICALLY capable perSaturday 9-S,
system. Pressurized water
exclusive
"go
anywhere"
Ins
Closed
Sunday
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
for
sons
for
Cold
Heading
Com
RN, LPN, part-time midnights,
175 Business &
1-96.
Packard Road, Ann Arbor,
system plus many more oxpany. Boltec Industries, 326 3 nights per week and every you. (10 words or less) and tant cash flo.' business. Com Professional Services
CASHIER or hostess, day Suite 100A.
3 0 3 0 3 PLYIMOUTH R D .
traa. Call (313)437-0705.
plete
road-ready
package,
on
she
will
bill
you
only
$2.25.
South
Ann
Street,
Fowlen^llle,
third weekend. Apply at Martin
shift. Apply in person, Novi
LIVONIA, IMl 4 8 1 S 0
PICKUP Camper. Refrigera
ly
$
7
,
5
0
0
secured.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
(This
special
is
offered
to
EXPERIENCED
Carpenter
n
e
w
M
i
^
Luther Home, 305 Elm Place,
Big Boy, 26401 Novi Road and
I3blhs. Weal olMiMlebeti)
tion, good beds, gas heatinp
3165.
homeowners
only-sorry,
nc
and
remodeling.
Quality
w
o
r
k
South Lyon. (313)437-2048.
MEDICAL Assistant. (313)665and cooking. $825. (313)878l-29.__
,
313-261-2530
commercial accounts.
at affordable prices. Special
NOVI. Single person office. SET-UP operators lor Browne
3209.
STORE HOURS:
CERTIFIED teacher needed
this
month
on
wooden
decks
&
Sharps
and
National
Acme
Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Experience In phone and typ
lor part-time position In Chris MAINTENANCE person for ing.
Also
do
gutters,
roolino,
win
Tues.,
Wed..
Fri.
10-6
ROCKWOOD camping trailers
POTATO
Chip
route
for
sale,
Screw
machines.
5
years
WANTED,
coupon
sorters,
lull
Selohtlfic instrument
Saturday e:30-S,
etc. Call Paul for tree
tian pre-school program, apartments, Northvllle/Novl, manufacturer.
for rent. Brad's RV, Brighton.
Information call minimum experience re or part-lime. Call lor an ap- Livingston County. (313)231'- dows,
lull-time,
good
pay.
Call
Closed
Sunday
estimates. (313)229-5698.
Howell area. (517)546-0290 or
(313)231-2771.
3417alter4 p.m. only^
quired. Phone (517)546-2546. polntment, (517)223-8125.
Mr. Charles, (313)540-3202.
(313)358-5670.
f313)229-4589evenings.
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215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

230 Trucks

1984 Ford 150 fxplorei, load1967 Stiasla FuM> self- eo wiin extended wairanly
contdiru'd, sleeps six peopie has tool box and bed liner
$1,500 AsK (01 Jim, |517I646- (313)498-201 7
9718
1982 Ford pa'Kup, 35.009 miles
1971 Travel Irailer 20 fl sellcontainea, Sacnlice (313I7C1- >vitri cap |51 71548-1899
1 982 Ford F-1 50. 300-t
9741
Cylindei 4-speed, overdrive,
TRAVEL Tfuilei, Bx2: J3I>.) (lower
low miles f59O0
(313)229-8534
(313)227-6619
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x81973 Fold PicKup Runs good,
$350 5x8 $450, 6»1? lanaein S350 1313)887-8239 evenings
$600, Wood liauliny nailers
1961 F-150, 6 cylinder, stick
(313)229-6475
power steering, (30wer
197Q Wheel campei, lold down Drakes, excellent condition
Willi add-a-rooin Good conai- $4,790 (313)437-3284
lion Call (517)468-3471 aller 1976 F.250 3/4 Ion Ford Ex6 p 111,
(ilofer, camper special pickup
1976 26 (I 6lh Wheel Uavei 6 passenger, super cab, V-8,
Irailer, $3,800 lirm 202 N aulonialic, power steering,
Michigan Ave (517)545-7219
power brakes, air, am-lm,
sliding rear window, 16 5 inch
220 Auto Parts
8 ply lires, 43.000 actual miles
& Service
Excellent condition, $3,500
(313)231-2151.
AL'S aulo and IrucK parts at
ton, 4
reasonaPle prices We buy '76 GMC pickup,
|unK and wrecked vehicles speed, mechanical excellent
Free appliance dumping Mon condition, $850 (313)229-9160.
day Ihrough Saturday. 9 to 5 1973 International 1 Ton Dump.
(517)516-2620, (We're still open Runs very good, new tires,
$750, or best. (313)498-3222.
despite the mess)
CHEVETTE parts, engines, 1984 S-t50 pickup with cap,
transmissions, rear ends, 5,500 miles, 3 speed over
floor pans, shock lower cuts, drive, am-lm cassette. Must
Chanipion Parts, (313)437-4105 sell. (517)546-5383,
'69 Camaro, Complete body oi 5 Ton wrecker wllh 10 Ion
parts, excellent shape, best winch and boom, 5 speed,
good condition, $1,800,
oiler, (313)632-6535,
429 Engine/Transmission, (313)735-7750,
$225. Chevy Rally wheels/- 1982 Toyota Pickup. Short bed
lires, $80, (313)629-5189,
with cap. Double wall bed.
FORD, 1978 300 6 cylinder AM-FM Cassette Stereo, new
engine and transmission, radial tires, 58.000 highway
$275, (313)231-1560miles. Well cared lor. 28 MPG,
MAGNETIC signs lor your $4500. Call Mr, Burda (517)548truck or car. All sizes. Custom 2819,
designed lor your needs. Call 1981 VW Rabbit pickup, diesel,
(313)685-1507 or come into the loaded, 48 m,p,g. Call after
Millord Times, 436 N. Main 5:30 p,m, (313)684-561 B,
Street. Millord,
VANS and pickup trucks for
rent or lease, as low as J6 a
S T E V E N S O N ' S day,(3J3)36W481,
WRECKERS: 'l979 Dodge 4
wheel drive, equipped with
Homes hydraulic boom and
N o w u p to
wench, Federal light bar,
$50.00 c a s h p a i d
snow plow, 31,000 miles: 1974
Dodge 1 ion. Homes 440
for junk c a r s .
equipment, push • bumper,
High prices
65,000 miles; 1979 Dodge Ramfor
charger 4 wheel drive, good
condition, 63,000 miles,
late m o d e l
(313)887-1043 aller 6 p.m. or
wrecks.
weekends,

(313)887-1482
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S a v e s
has

over2000

^mLSOHFORD&

D o l l a r s

new

'84

C H E V Y

& used

1/3 T O N

ALL T H E TOYS

Limited Edition with TV
LIST

$22,985.79

F O RT H E B E S T

cars

a

8t trucks

n

d M a k e s

to choose

P I C K - U P

'

^

^

S e n s e !
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H

B U Y S

C

A

HILLTOP
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R

S

5

'84 L T D
5 Pass, wagon, %ff\
I Q C
aulo, air, slereo, J L w y A 9 9

•84 T E M P O G L
4 dr., auto., air,
slereo.
^ 8 2 7 7

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONL Y!
' 8 2 E s c o r t 4dIr , stereo, 4U't36A, 36,600 miles.

4,700.00

$^
O

1

F O R D

7

5 4 6 - 2 2 5 0

'82LN7
'84 L T D
4 spd ,
5 Pass wagon,
moonrool,
aulo. overdrive, ' 1 0 . 2 9 5
^ 5 7 9 5
slereo
air, slereo.
G O O D S E L E C T I O N OF E S C O R T S T O C H O O S E f ROM

$24,639.89

DISCOUNT

4,250,47

^

M > U S E D

1 1

3/4 T O N D I E S E L

MERCURY

_

No. 497

C H E V Y

LIST

Association

5 Y E A R UNLIIVIITED M I L E A G E ,
SERVICE CONTRACT AVAILABLE

4-831

D I S C O U N T

Dealer's

r

S - i O
'84

Auto

C o u n t y

' ' s e l l "
-

1974 Torino
* 3 9 5

ONLY

|-

1 9 7 7 Pinto Sta-Wgn
32

a n d

M a k e s

S e n s e !

P R I C E

i89
* 1 9 , 9 3 9

PRICE

4 8 , 7 3 5

'82 E s c o r t W a g o n

' 4 6 9 5

p s ,44,ooomiies

» 3 9 5

ONLY

1 9 7 9 Pinto
'82 E s c o r t

Stock No. 510
TINTED G L A S S - POWER STEERING - BRAKES STEP B U M P E R - RADIO - 4 SPEED

603 W Grand River—Oownlown Brighlott JJMBOO
Mon, A Thurs. till 9p.m.: Tues . Wed. A Fil. till 6;

Zdr.,exlraclean,24.000 miles.

$

' 4 6 9 5

3 dr. Runabout, auto on
ly 26,000 actual miles
ONLY

'/,.
2dr., sharp, 24,000 miles.

'82 E s c o r t
ONLY

6

8

9

5
DHSIinalion Chjifles

e#>*»*\e!i
* 3 2 " D

1

OMMAUTY
SIRVICf MRTS

'79 P o n t i a c L e m a n s
2dr., looksgood. , _ _
_
runs good, air,
3 0 9 d

G R E A T

H

D l ' R I . X G

U

G

E

h
I

•7"

o n l y ' 2 7 9 S
Air, AM-FM, 5 spd,. c ^ ^ A C
52,000 miles.
i S x l « l 9

W

A

L

D

E

C

K

M O V E

E

R

T

'

O P E N

S A T U R D A Y S !

I

517-223-9129"=*'

S

M

E

L

E

C

T

I

O

N

.

V

i

l

S

O

n

F o r d & M e r c u r v

8704 W . G r a n d R i v e r

„,

2clr. 21,000 miles

811. box,6cyl.,3spd.,clean ' 5 4 9 5

'81 F - 1 5 0 P i c l t U p

i

S

1981 Fairmont

ONLY

£ <^ I ?

A

^

V

Brighton

O

S

O

O

1981 Fairmont Futura

213-227-1171
o N L Y * 3 9 9 5

OPEN Mon 4 Thurs Eves 'III 3 p m

F O W L E R V I L L E

Tuo5. Wod , Fii lilOp m . Sot lOn m.-?p m

1983 Escort

.

4 dr

4 spd.

4

ONLY

I

^

C h e v r o l e t - O l d s

307 W . G r a n d R i v e r

1 978 Opel Sedan, a i r . 233 4 Wheel Drive
automatic, good running,
Vehicles
needs body work and battery,
1979
Blazer, sharp, am-lir
$375. Also 200 cubic inch Ford
6 cylinder engine. 40.000 radio, power windows, air. 2
miles, excellent condition, S3ls of tires, engine profes
$200. Miscellaneous GTOsionally rebuilt last year, plus
parts. Wanted, used arc exlras_ $7,500. (517)548-3316.
welder, cash or trade, 1984 Bronco II, air, am-fm
(313)229-8030,
stereo, 5 speed overdrive,
OLDS gas motor, 1984, 307 V-8, loaded, mint condition,
new, complete, perlect lo (517)223-8334.
replace deisel. Offer. (313)229- 1976 Chevy
Ion Silverado.
5579.
Locking hubs, low miles,
1973 Olds Engine complete. [517)546^3645,
455 cu. in. Very low mileage
$250 or best offer. (517)223- JEEP, 1979, CHEROKEE, 8
3968,
cylinder automatic, air, lamlly
1972/1976 Pinto parts. 4 wheeler, $5,995.
Passenger door, lender, hood Bill Brown Ford, 35000
and grill, Cheap,(313)624-8152, Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
421-7000
1979 Ram Charger drive train, Rd.
383 or 400 4 barrel intake and 1969 ' Chevelle "4x4, Needs
carb. 318 aluminum intake and minor body work. $1,800 or
carb, 318 engine. 80,000 miles, best offer. (517)546-8372^
(313)632-5206, please leave 1978 CJ5. 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
good condition. $3,000,
message,
'76 Sunbird lor parts. Good (313)231-2325,
engine, tires. Call anytime, 1962 13odge 4 wheel drive.
(313)437-1513,
Runs good, $750, (517)5464 Tires, P225-75R15' $35, 9449, call after 6 p,m,
(313)887-3353,
1978 Ford Bronco Ranger XLT.
WANTED; 360 or 400 Dodge new radiator, new lie rod
engine. Call aller 6 p,m. ends, rebuilt springs, new
outer U joints, tape deck and
(313)227-4769,
am-lm stereo radio, cruise
control, $4,200 or best offer,
225 Autos Wanted
(313)349-9495^
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new 1 977' j"ee""p' C h e r o k e e " ,
and used parts al reasonable automatic, air, fair t"ody,
prices. Miechiels auto $1,400, J313)478-128T
1980 Jeep Wagoneer Ltd.,
Salvage, (517)546-4111^
loaded, excellent condition,
228 Construction
$5,500, Days (517)223-3779,
Evenings (517)546-6254,
Equipment
1979 Jeep Cherokee, 360 stick,
1962 Ford 1 Ion dump truck. bad engine. Make reasonable
$1,000. 1963 Chevy 2'/! tonoffer, (313)349-1729^
dump truck. $1,000, (313)8781977 Suburban Chevrolet,
6865_aller6 p.m,
TANDEM Axle heavy duty low (517)546-5568.

5

'76 T o y o t a C e l i c a G T

'80 C o u g a r X R 7
Air. stereo, extra
c e C A C
clean.
5 5 » r 5

M i t c h e l l - S t a c h l e r

H A R G A I X S

9

1980 Chevette

,

T H E S E

6

1 9 9 5

ONLY

t
L \

2

' 4 6 9 5

'80 H o r i z o n T C 3
Air, new tires,
nice car.
' 3 8 9 5

'81 B u i c k C e n t u r y
4dr.,sharpand
c ^ « 4 > »
loaded.
O l l « f d

R O P K

*

1978 Mustang
'81 E s c o r t
2dr., priced right,
55,000 miles.

Plus Tilx Title .mil

1983 F-350 Pickup. 6,9 Diesel, 2
WD,, extras, (313)437-7458 or
(313)437-0794.

boy trailer, $800, or best olfer. 235 Vans
(517)546-1723 or (517)546-4293
1983 Chevy Van Conversion,
230 Trucks
Fully equipped for travel and
camping, 12,000 miles, $15,900.
1983 Chevy Vj ton pickup, (313)_887-ni5^
power steering, power
brakes, 8 foot bed. 6 slick, 1977 Chevy van, 350 V-8, runs
good, body rusty, $125,
$5,100. (313)227-167U
(313)259-0666 8 a,m. l o
1975""Chevy 1^-20 Pickup Slake 4:30 p.m,
Truck. Good Condition. $850,
(313H37-2402._
VANS-VANS
1965 Chevy S h o r t b e d '
7 Club Wagons &
Southern truck, 283, new tires,
exceptionally clean. $2500. or V a n C o n v e r s i o n s
besl_of(er,^517)546-9622. _
To C h o o s e From
1967 Chevy Pickup, Flatbed,
rebuilt engine/transmission Bill Brown Ford, 35000
and exhaust. Runs great, $750, Plymouth Rd. al Wayne
Rd421-7000
or best offer. (313^229-4396. _
1981 hall Ion Chevy pickup, V- V.'7i Dodge van. Power steer
8, 4 speed manual with over ing, stereo cassette, chrome
drive, power steering, power horn, mag wheels, captain
brake, am-lm, liberglass cap, chairs, storage, bed area.
New: exhaust, brakes, tires.
$5,200. (313)685-M53.
1963 Chevy pickup, 6 cylinder Approximately 60,000 miles.
stick, $350 or best offer, $1,575. (51J)5_46.9821.
(313]231-2205,
1978 Ford van, proiessionaily
1973 Ford Slake truck, newly customized, $5,500. (313)437rebuilt, $2,400, (313)685-9244 3352.
1983 GMC Starcrait deluxe
evenings._
FORD, 1974, V! ton, air, am-fm, conversion, under 12,000
3 speed, cap, some rust, runs miles. Asking $1 7,500,
(517)548-1722.
well, $895. (313)227-3001.
1972 VW van. Runs, needs
1983 Ford, F-350 stake dump work, $350J31_3)227-1418.
truck. 11,000 miles. 351 V-8, 6 236 Recreational
Ion dump, cast iron pintle
Vehicles
hitch, rust proofed, AM/FM, 3
years remaining on warranty, 1977 Argosy by Airstream, 26
$10,500.
ft., loaded with extras, mint
condition, $9,200. (313)227-5663
1981 Ford F-350 stake dump alter 5 p,m.
truck. 30,000 miles. 351 V-8. 6
Ion dump, cast iron pintle FORT Myers^ Florida, 26'fl'r'v
hitch, rust proofed, AM/FM, with tip-out room. Set up in
very nice park near 1-76, Extra
$8,000.
well taken care of, ready to
Both trucks have 12 It. x 8 It. move in, priced reasonable.
box. (313)348-6265,
(517)723-2137.
GREAT buys on Prowler and
1967 Ford short box truck, $500 Skylark trailers, 5th wheels,
or best offer. (517)223-3915 pickup campers, park models,
alters^ pm.
new and used. Lowery Trailer
1971 Vt ton Ford pickup, good Sales, 21000 VanDyke, Warrunning condition. $150. renJj313_)755-9620.
(517)546-7966, _
_ _
— 240 Automobiles
1972 Ford F-250 pickup, runs
good, $600 firm, (313)231-3629 AUTO Insurance. Have
after_4:30 pjn,
points? Cost high? No pro1976 Ford F150, 3W), 6 cylinder, tjlemjf^you call {3W7&;;3U0^
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, AM-FM Radio, 1981 Aires wagon, excellent
real nice truck, $2100. or besi condition. Air, straight shift.
$3,250. (517)546-5568.
offer, (313)229-4283,
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1982 Courier X L T
•
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big ci:y

5 spd
ONLY
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L
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Yup! Thar'll be gold nuggets to find
throughout our spread of used cars
Lasso one of these beauties!
1984 Renault :
Fuego
I

I
It

Air, stereo, !
factory
i
official car, i

7895

^r'''

T

H

E

C

A

owLy

cor deal

i f

1981 Grand Marquis 2 Dr.

R

whien e v e r y t h i n g

A must see car

y o u n e e d is tie re

o N t f » 7 9 9 5
n I your

doorsiopi

^8995
2011 Motor Home, gen ,

1983 Pontiac
Bonneville
Wagon

1983 Pontiac '
20004 Dr. \

Y

Auto.,air,
stereo.

Auto,, air,
slereo.

O

U

W

A

N

o » » n ' ' 7 9 9 S

T

i

1981 Ford F-250 Pickup
•I

'5995

'5295

d

Air, stereo, cruise,
Save.

Ciera Brougham
4dr..iully
equipped. SAVE'.

•4995

'7695
I Tu-tone, rear defrost,

>3995

.

1981 Ford Escort
Wagon
Auto., radio sharp,

I'^lsiiwj.Rell.nlCpe.^

'5995

'3795

'5895

'3995

'1795

'3295

Cpe.
Tu-tone. air, stereo

1978 Ford Mustang

Air, stereo, low miles,

Ghia
V-6. aulo., air, low miles,

^

'2995

i

'2995
1977 Toyota Corolla

1977 Pontiac Firebird

4 Dr.
1 owner, runs great.

Cpe.
4 speed, slereo,

V-8, auto., radio.

S T A M P E D E
i

F O R

I N T O

M I G H T Y

W

O D B

B I G

C O R R A L

S A V I N G S !

FINANCING
PROBLEMS?
SEE US!

;r~TB*K Keep iriil great CM looling
with genuine GM Piclj
[rj^

HOURS:
MonATtturs., Tu«s.,w«d..Fri,
8:0Ci.m.-9p.in. l:00i,m,-(p,m.

P O N T I A C - B U I C I i

Sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m,

A

L

A M C

D

E

C

K

E

I J e e p I Renault

R

'83 C h r y s l e r E C l a s s
f .icloiy ollinal ,1" I- <Vin,-lo,ftS M.^no
'81 P l y m o u t h R e l i a n t 2 D r .
Cir. lop ,iuln .lit '.li'i."!, lill I r,,,.,,.
'81 M e r c u r y L y n x S t a . W a g o n
A„ln , |..,in l(, imn niil«",

»4988

'82 B u i c k C e n t u r y L i m i t e d 4 D r .

*6988

*7288

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

9

9

S

^

S

S

9

S

C

A

^

A

0

1981 Lincoln T o w n C a r
Sig, Series, 4 dr
ONLY

'3988

^ 9 S 9 S

1982 Grand Marquis

*5288

....

4dr,, loaded, luxury
int., 22,000actual miles

o M t f * 9 4 9 5

*3288
'78 C h r y s l e r N e w Y o r k e r

*6888

i

'81 B u i c k
C l i r y s l e r

F i f t l i

1983 Mercury Colony Park

R e g a l ? (ir 28 OOn inil.'i,

PICKUPS

A v e n u e
'7C D o d g e

a,i

stock No. 449

'69 F o r d 4 X 4 .

4 dr. Signature Series,
tu-lone, loaded 26,000

M A K E AN OFFER SALE!.'!

• Fast financing tor
qualified buyers.

O V E R 20 T O C H O O S E

• 5 year/50,000 mile
Protection Plan.
PoAIMIiainand OuIuiDchI, lu'^l ll1r(-„,(]ti i.n
nivKlomcsliccllb Lmi'lftl /..tii.inl,,",
Whicliuvei com,?s li'i.f Di'durliCili? .ippi't",
EncluUos livises ASK rOH Dt TAL
IS

'76 P l y m o u t h V o y a g e r W a g o n

ONLY

' 1 3 , 6 9 5

FROM

2 4x4 P i c k u p s

'76 F o r d G r a n a d a

'78 D o d g e O m n i

'76 P l y m o u t h V o l a r e (2)

2 M o n t e C a r l o ' s '77 & '78

'76 D o d g e C h a r g e r

'80 D o d g e O m n i

TOP

D O L L A R PAID

F O R

C L E A N C A R S & T R U C K S
& M O T O R

•Pi.ci- L'xcluilt.':. lilii' lau'S ,in(l (l,'si"viiMn
ch.iigi's
tSl.inc],llOt'tIui[iini'nl i,',,.|s v.i'>

H O M E S

U V I N 6 S T 0 N C O U N H D O M E TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

J

Hurry! S e e your Chrysler-Plymouth
dealer today.

o

h

n

C

o

l

o

n

e

M U T I P P N I , U i M L i ,

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, I n c .
D o d g e

C-hiysIn
Plymouth

• SALES'SERVICE-PARTS

FREE Loaners to our Service Custonners

(313)229-4100

8 77 88 - 3 1 5 1 o r 887788- -66008866

^

' '

KfTHPiVIWfT']
ViSjIIUIgIt

Buying in Livingston County SAVES DOLLARS & makes sense!
t 'I

U n C l i Y

A NICE PLACE T OD O BUSINESS

145 E . M a i n ( M - 3 6 ) D o w n t o w n P i n c k n e y

BRIGHTON-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Brighton

1982 Continental

*1288
John's

• Immediate Delivery

' 1 0 , 6 9 5

'1388
,

• G o c d Selection

9827 E . G r a n d R i v e r

' " " " " " ' o n l y

*1588

,„

'76 F o r d 4 X 4

i

Fitlh Avenue is always a good tjuy with a
base sliclver price llial s I hoiisands
less man Cadillac Seville oi Lincoln
Continental! Yon n get lull-Size comtori
and lu« ijry plus "19 standard lealutes
• Standard d-cylinder Engine • Plush
Pillow Seals with Passenge' Reclmei
• Powe.- Windows • Air Condiiioning
• Electronic Digital ClocK • Premium
Wheel covers • Special Sound Insulation
• Trunk Dtess-Up • Warning/ Inletiot
Lighl Packages • Premium Plush Pile
Carpeling • And 39 additional lealures
And now gel a clcnrance deal on this
oulslanding value

'1295

'1795

ONLY

*4688

^ * t may well be the best
luxury car value in America.

'3695

1977 Mercury Marquis

'1895

1979 Buick Lesabre >
Sport Cpe.
Turbo, air, stereo.

7

5 spd,, air, lull power,
17,000 miles, under
warranty

D O W N !

'81 O l d s C u s t o m C r u i s e r

'3995

'3995

1978 FordT'Bird

M O N E Y

^

1983 Mustang G T

1980 Toyota Celica

'3695

Dr.
f/oon rod, lully equipped.

Air, stereo. Fla. car.

4x4 XLT, aulo, air.
stereo

'82 F o r d E X P

'1979 Ply. St. Regis 4

^1979 Mercury Zephyr

i

4 speed, rally wheels.

1979 Ply.Volare4Dr.

'6495

Auto., slereo, sharp.

1981AMC Spirit

i,

:

d e a l !

'5495

speed, new rubber

'3695

( 5 ( 1980 Pontiac Firebird ^
Espirit
Air, wire wheels, sharp.
IS

c l e a r a n c e

, Air, 5 speed, stereo

Bro.
Air, slereo, 1 owner

m

You pay tax, title & license and
we'll linance Ihe balance'

^ H!3»m»"I1 Alliance ^
D/L4Dr.

Air, slereo. low miles

''l'98?OldsOmega4Dr. ^

Rally stripe, 1 owner.

N O

N o w g e t a

1981 Ply. Reliant
Wagon

'4695

'4695

1981 Buicli Lesabre
Lmt.4Dr,
Diesel, air, stereo

'

e

Y o u c a n b u y a c a r with

'6S95

^1983 Renault Alliance
2Dr.
4 speed, radio, ONLY

r 1982 Ford Escort Cpe.

e

ONLY

1984Chev. Chevette
1982 Chev.
4Dr.
Monte Carlo
J speed, AM radio, 6.000 miles Fully equipped, ONLY

1983 Pontiac 6000 4 Dr.

1983 O l d s C u t l a s s

1981 Ply.TC3 3Dr.

* 7 5 9 5

1973Winnabago

11984 Pontiac
2000 4 Or.
Sedan

5 speed,
stereo, 1
owner.

4 c'r . air. 5 spd., stereo,
13,000 miles

BIk, beauty,
lully
equipped.

Air, auto,,
SAVE

SAVE i '9895
1983 Renault
Alliance L 4 Dr.

1984 Tempo GL

f 1983 Pontiac
1984 Pontiac j QrandPrix
2000 Wagon : j ^jq_

1984 BuicK
Century Cpe.
Tu-lone. air,
stereo,
cruise,
sunroof,
13,000 miles

^ 4 4 9 5

I o ni CI K o

HOWELL

Sine. 1968

517/546-2250

• •
^40 Automobiles

-r.OLIlm VUN HbHALD NOt-; 1 HVIL I L ftC COUD-WALLELi I AKt NOVI NT WS-1 Ht MILrOHD TIMES-Wudn,-sd..>. Auflusl 1, 1984
240 Automobiles
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F O R D
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'84 ESCORT
HATCHBACK

'84 RANGER
PICKUP
?0 eno'ni*. 4 sputtd. powor
16 (uel saver ennme. 4 Drakes,
cloth Uonch seat,
S()ced overdrive, Pl75xl3 flaugeb, hoadlinur. slop
tires, front wheel drive, bunipof. low niounl mirrors,
cloth reclining seats. Slock doluJiG whools, AM/FM radio,
linhl and convenuincG group, (5)
No. 5897.
P5Q5x14 litGti. 7 tool box Slock
No 6260.

!

»

5

2

5

0

*

*

'84 ESCORT
STATION WAGON
1.6 engine, 4 speed, power
brakes, air, rear delogger.
tinted glass, cloth reclining
seats, fold down rear seat.
Slock No. 6193.

• Front W h e e l
Drive
• Rear Defogger
• Radio
• Body Side
Moldings
• And More!
S t o c k N o . 271

^
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4
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*

'84 T E M P O 4
DOOR
2.3 H.S.C. engine, 4 speed,
power brakes, P175x13 all
season tires, cloth reclin
ing seals, room for 5
passengers. Slock No.
6236.

»

*

S

9
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*

'84 F-ISO PICKUP
300 6 cylinder, 4 speed
overdrive, power steering
and brakes, gauges, opt.
C A R S ,
5250 No, G,V,W,, low mount
mirrors, cigar lighter,
T R U C K S ,
heavy duty battery, exterior
sound package, (6) P215x15
&
V A N S
I N tires. Slock no. 6149,
»
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9
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AND YOUR GOOD
CREDIT DELIVERS ANY
NEW CAR OR TRUCK

*

'84 T-BIRD
TURBO COUPE

'84 E X P
S P O R T C O U P E
1,6 H.O, onQino, 5 apd., p..b.,
ciotti rociinino seats, body sido
moldinos. Inch S nnuoBO, styl
ed stool whools, foeSxia black
side wall tiros. Slock No. C310.

2.3 lurbo. 5 spooa, tull povior,
air, till, speed control, lintod
glass, AM/FM sloroo cossolto,
real doloooor, clear-coal painl,
plus loadod with standard
features. Stock No. 5672.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
»

6 0 0

S T O C K

Plus Tax

6

'84 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE
3 B E f \ V-6. auiofTiatic. powor
stourinfl and brakos, console,
interval wipers, while side wall
tires, air, tinied glass, AM/FM
sloreo caasetlQ. promium
sound, speed ccnlrol, till, wire
wheels. Stock No. 5565
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ANN
ARBOR 996-2300
DETROIT 261-6470

3480 J A C K S O N at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR (1-94 exit 172)
5 minutes west of Briarwood

N

S A L E S

O P E N

W A L L E D LAKE

M O N . & T H U R S .

C L O S E D

9a.m.-9p.m.

669-2010

S A T U R D A Y

DURING JULY &

A U G U S T

at P o n t i a c T r a i l

L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y ' s N o . 1 Olds-Cadillac-GMC Dealer
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T O R O N A D O ' S

(A PLAN & Z PLAN '275 Rebate)
Must be delivered by August 5,1984

10 t o C h o o s e F r o m
Deep Discount Prices

D e m o ' s A l s o available

1984S-15 Pickup'

1984 G M C 1/2 Ton Pickup*

Stk. No. 41095
tOOO lb. payload, wideside pickup, 1.9 liter 4 cyl., 4 sp,
I Below-eye-line mirrors, v/ide side 4 1 liter 6 cyl,. 3 sp. manual trans., P195/15R14 tires, bench seat, stk, no.
j manual trans.. P195/75R15 lires. vinyl bench seat stk.
I no 684
7/1030

INVOICE SALES PRICE

6 , 7 4 2

INVOICE SALE PRICE

" ^ 6 6 6 6

P r i c e

5 , 8 8 4

-

SEVERAL OTHERS TO C H O O S E F R O M

1984 Cadillac Cimarron Sedan

S a l e

1984 G M C Suburban %

4

0

0

C a s h

R e b a t e

$

Ton

6

2

6

6

Y

o

u

r

P

r

75 T e m p o s t o c h o o s e f r o m L ' s , G L ' s a n d

•Plus tax, title and destination charges
Front wheel drive, power door locks, power windows,
power trunk, floor mats, automatic trans., tilt wheel,
AM-Ffvt stereo cassette, power antenna, cruise con
trol, leather interior, stk. no. 335.

INVOICE SALE PRICE M 2 , 8 1 3 "

Auto.,

p.s.

&

p.b.,

tinted

windows,

A / C ,

0

*

i

c

e

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-8000
1979 Chevetio, 2 door, ex
cellent condition, 51,000 miles.
$1,850, (313)878-3040,
CORVETTE, 1981. T w o - t o n e , i §
loaded. Excellent Condition,
winter stored. $13,800.
(313)878-6795.
1974 Chevelle rebuilt 400 all
new high performance parts.
$1,600. (517)546-2003 after
S p.m.
1981 Chevy Citation, 4-door,
air, cruise, automatic, oxcollent condition, no rust,
$3200, (517)546-6498.
1978 Chevette, excellent con
dition, runs good, $2,000. Day
hours call (517)548-5122 ask for. ^
Renee. Evenings call (313)229- '
mj.
1979 Chevrolet Chevette, 4
door, like new. Asking $3,000.
(517)546-1401.
1966 Chevrolet Impala conver
tible. 45,000 actual miles, ex
cellent condition, $3,900.
(313)685-3539,
1980 Cougar XR-7, air, cruise,
vinyl roof, recllner seats. Ex
cellent condition. Clean.
$4,650. (313)349-1108.
1977 Cutlass Supreme. 2 Door, . .
air, AM-PM stereo, good con-) f
dition. $1500. or best offer.
(313)669-2463.
1976 Chevy Caprice. All power,
good condition, $1,S00 or best
offer. (313)227-4856.
CHEVETTE, 1981. Two-door
Hatchback, Good Condition,
New tires, brakes. $2,800/best
offer. (313)437-0853.
19B1 Chevette. 4 door, stan
dard, good condition. $2,800.
(517)546-2020.
1977 Chevy Monte Carlo, 305,
V-8, good condition. Interior,\ |
spotless, high mileage
freeway driving, new parts,
radlals, very reliable. Call after
5 pm. (313)227-7292.
1977 Cutlass Supreme, V8,
automatic, 2 door, $1800. or
make offer. (517)548-4055.
CHEVEHE, 1979, four door,
$1,700, best offer. (313)4378575.
1978 Chevette, 4 door, good
condition. $1,050. (313)2294566.
1979 Cutlass Brougham. V-8,» 'k
excellent condition, full '
power. $4,595, (313)632-7604.
1977 Chrysler Cordoba, full
power, good condition, $1,200.
(313)227-4693.
1982 Century Limited, 4 door,
loaded, air condition, am-lm
cassette, power windows,
power locks, cruise and more.
Very clean. Must sell. $7,000.
(313)632-5330.
1976 Cordoba, black, sharp,
good condition. $1,500.
(313)498-2017.
li>
78 Camero, 6 cylinder, new
tires, stereo, like new in and
out, 60,000 miles, one owner.
$2,950 or best olfer. (313)2276199.
CORVETTE, 1984, Loaded,
slie's a beauty. $23,000.
(313)678-6795.
CIERA, '82. 4 door, low
mileage, cruise, tilt, air, rear
defroster, other extras. $7500.
(313)437-0219.
1977 Camaro. Air, stereo, rust
tree. Good shape, $1900.
(313)437-6902.
Jj |
1981 Dodge Aries, 62,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, ruslproofed, $3,500.
(313)229-8149.
1976 Daytona Charger with
Crager rims, GT radial tires
and much more. $1,800. Call
(313)684-2233after 5 p.m.
1978 Datsun 200SX. Stereo, 5
speed. $1,500 or best offer.
(313)231-2241.
1981 Datsun 210 wagon, very
good condition. $400 under
book. Must sell. (313)684-1053. | |
1984 Datsun Sentra wagon, 5
speed, air, rustproofed,
deluxe interior, 9,000 miles,
$7,900. (313)478-4793.
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S U P E R I O R
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC

8282 W. Grand kiver
Brighton ~ 227-1100
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Your A, X, Z, Plan Headquarters
NorthvHIe
349)-1400
427-6650
550 W. 7 (Mile Rd. at Northvilic rjil. I 2 mil.'S W. of I 2 751

(V.I.N. A442LAA152512)
Air, p.s., p.b., radio, car
can be Inspected at the
Northvllle Police Station.
Minimum Bid'600
Sealed bids accepted
until 2 p.m., August
15,1984
CITY C L E R K S O F F I C E
215 W. Main Street
Northvllle, Ml

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

MUSTANGS
21 to choose from, 1984, 1983,
1981, 1980 & 1978, Same Day
Financing!
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Hd, at Wayne
Rd,
421-7000

CUTLASS, 1979, Supreme,
Automatic, air. Landau roof,
wire v/heels, $5,225,
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi, 3487000,

MA2DA RX-7 GSL, 1980, black,
excellent condition, loaded.
$7,200. (313)437-8417 evenings.
1979 Monte Carlo, silver gray,
like new, low mileage, 6 to
9 pm (313)231-2517.
'77 Nova Concord. 6 cylinder
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, am-fm stereo
cassette. Clean, $1 500.
(313)464-0018.
1977 Olds Delta 88, Excellent
condition $1,950 or best offer,
(517)546-7227 after 4pm.

1980 Oldsmobile Starfire GT, TRANS AM, 1979, T-tops,
power steering, power auloiiidtic, air, super sharp!
brakes, sunroof, air, AM/Ffvl $5,995,
Slereo. Excellent condition, Marly Feldman Chevrolet,
$2,800 or best offer. (517)545- 42355 Grand River, Novi, 3482846.
7000,
1982 Olds Custom Cruiser 9
passenger wagon, loaded PONTIAC LeMans, 1974. Very
(313)227-4845,
clean, excellent condition,
1 978 Oldsmobile Cutlass new f:i()ial lires, (313)231-2423
Salon, V6, 4 door, air, power, alter •! p.m.
new tires, very reliable. $2100, 1977 Pontiac Bonneville. Load
(313)227-7870.
ed, no rust great shape.
1977 Oldsmobile Regency, ful $2,500 or best offer. (517)545ly loaded, $2,500. (313)227- 7662
4788,afler6p.m.
1982 Ponliac 1000, excellent
1983 Olds Firenza wagon. condition, low mileage, load
25,000 miles, power steering, ed, (313)455-9585.
air conditioning $6,500.
(517)546-7882,
1980 Plymouth Volare, 12,000
miles, Florida car, $4,000,
(313)624-6619after5 p,m.

m

d

1980 Monza, 4 speed, ex
cellent condition, $2700, Call
(313)685-3135.
1978 Mercury Marquis. 2 door,
p 0 'w e r steering, power
brakes, am-fm stereo, air con
ditioning, very clean, $3,200
(313)227-5108.
SPIRIT, 1979, DL, A real gas
saver, bucket seat, must see!
$2,990,
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi 3467000,
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240 Automobllos

240 Automobi'es

PONTIAC T-1000, 1981, Air,
pov;er steering, power
brakes, automatic, live door,
lov.' mileage. Excellent condi
tion, (517)545-7661.
PINTO, 1978, hatchback, ex
cellent condition, automatic
transmission, asking $1,475.
(313)348-6937,
1977 Pinlo, automatic. 4
I "linder. rustproofed, runs
good, new exhaust, new paint,
excellent condition, low miles
$1,395 or best olfei, (313)8789409.
1984 Renault Alliance, ex
cellent condition, like new,
warranty, $6,895, Bill (313)4494159 between 1-9 p.m.

1974 Super Beetle Baja Bug.
New paint, shocks, struts,
engine, and transmission.
Runs great, $1,800, After
5p.m,, (313)229-8605,
SUBARU, 1978, hardtop GF, 5
speed, 45,000 miles, am-fm,
moonroof, and more. Like new
inside and out, $2,350,
(313)229-9228 after 6^p,rrr
1979 Tans AM, excellent con
dilion, 40,000 miles, air, power
steering, brakes, power win
dows and door locks, cruise,
slereo, tilt wheel. $6,500,
(313)349-9942,
_
_

1974 Torino, Excellent condi
tion, new tires, stereo, air, lit
tle rust, $1500 (313)426-4997
1973 VW Super Beetle, Erigin«
excellent, body good, $1200 or
offer, must sell. Call after
6 p.m, (313)227-3948,
1979 VW Rabbit diesel,
40 mpg, plus. Clean, $2,595,
(517)223-9332.

n

'77 Trans Am. Red, new lires,
good condition, $2500, best of
fer, (313)227-4450,
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1979 Camaro Berlinetta
S U B A R U

' 4 5 0

( W . of 1-275, a c r o s s f r o m B u r r o u g h s )

D

O

A

' 8 0 Dodge Mirada
L'lJr . JUlO , lull [JUALI'. dit
Ooudniilcu.cluiinconil "Uuy
iind Oftvu' •
» 3 9 9 5

Economy special, full price,
U332A
' 3 5 8 8

'4695

Auto,, p.s., p,b,, A / C , sharp.
U356A

1981 Cutlass Supreme

1983 88 4 Dr. Royal

' 8 4 Ford Ranger
Pickup
4cyl .Jarxl IJ.OOOm.lus

' 8 2 Dodge Aries
uuioniolic lull i^owur
luw 'tirlu^

1980 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham Coupe

Has all the extras a 21,000 Van tias at
hall the price, 35,000 miles. Like new,
U310P

A / C , p.a & p b., nice car,

Extra c l e a n , low miles, low down
payment.

U315A

^^"^^

^ 9 6 7 5

1981 Pontiac Phoenix

'84 FieroSE
Full powur dir. loudud. low
tnilo'j Comparu lo now'
Save Tliousands!

1984 Olds Cutlass Supreme

4 d r . , a / c , p , s , & p . b , U195A

4 dr., a / c , p.s,, p,b.,
tinted glass, low miles

' 3 0 0

D o w n
(4) t o c h o o s e f r o m

'82J-20002Dr.Hatcl)
Air, uuto . aleruo.
ciolhlnni,linlod
gluaa lAVfEiti.uy

S U P E R I O R

^ 1

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1100

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also M a n y Other Fine Used Cars
To Select F r o m !
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A s s i s t a n t

G o n e

B e r s e r i c

W i t h

L o w

CHEVETTES

CAVALIERS

<! Door.')-2 Doors
OVER 30 IN STOCK

Wagons-4 Doors, 2 Doors
OVER 25 IN STOCK
FROM

*3500

CELEBRITIES

2Doors-1Doors,X11
4 IN STOCK

2 Doors-'l Doors, Wagons
8 IN STOCK
FROM

D

' 6 9 8 8

* 9 2 8 8

FULL SIZE PICKUPSI
2WhooM Wheel
Long Bed-Sriorl Bed
FROM

' 7 1 8 8

CORVETTES

Ivan CONVERSIONS!

l-Automatic
2-Stick
M O R E O N THE
WAY

VanEpocti-Phoenix-Complimenl-Zimirer
10 IN STOCK

i

c

k

FROM

i

i

i

i

p
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O
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E

F O R D
F i s h i n g a n d

t l i e

«

NEW

$
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00
4
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T R U C K S , V A N S ,

t o * 4 5 0 0

W

N

4 X 4 ' s

1982 F-250 LXT Larait

j
4 4 9 5

Air, auto,, low miles, LiKe
New

1979 LTD

' 7 9 9 5

socab
O t > S l 9 1979 JEEP RENEGADE
6 cyl., p.s„ Slereo, wagon wheels,
A a c
1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO
w/tires.
999^
'10,000 1 owner inilos, leatfior 50/50
aeaii, till, cruise, luxury special,
t J Q ^ g 1982 F-ISO SUPER CAB 351
Automatic, power steering &
brakes, lu-tone with cap, 20,000
1979 ZEPHRY WAGON
' 7 9 9 5
miles, perfect condition,
Auto,, cloth, air, slereo, extra clean,
' 3 5 9 5

9 -

2 dr,, air, clolh.SO/SO seals, wires,
slereo, low n^iles. Beauty!

1981JEEPCJ-7 4X4
*4500

' 5 8 9 9

CITATIONS

m

P r i c e s !

Automatic, air, cruise, slereo. Extra
clean,

D I C K
M O R R I S
CHEVROLET
O V E R 2 0 0 1984's IN S T O C K

f r i e n d s

t o o !

H a s

G o n e

o u r

4 7 8 - 8 0 0 ( L ^

1979 GRAND PRIX

A T

l o v e

k i d s ? -

38000 Grand River Ave.
3800
Farmington Hills

^

B U Y

w e

l i t t l e

N

R E A S O N S T O

*

b i i ^ t l i e
Kttf THAT OMAT QM FIIUHCi WITH GENUINI CM PASTS

'82 C R O W N V I C T O R I A '83 M U S T A N G C O N V .
Power windows,
«^ ^ A A
and door lock!), alurc'O 'MA^#5# v-8. ]02,aii,loii(lml ti< A A A A
plui> much, much inoru'

FROM

» 5 9 5 0

>5995

'81 Chevy Camero
' 8 2 Trans A m
' 8 2 Firebird S E
AulO . p S , p t)
Autotnjt.c.
lull
p
o
w
u
f
a
l
.
O
O
C
J
;.liiiuo
volour Irim
T-topa, juto , lull
dctuiil tniluii C'uu'jnr.c pncod aliitniniim
wtioiils.
powor, uif. O
lO
. OO
ucluul milua. uk- « a a AC
» 8 9 7 5 lownitl.ib. au»u& i e C A C
colluni condition 0«9 *f 9
buy now
90«99
'84 PONTIAC SUNBIRD '82 Buick Century Umlted ' 8 3 6 0 0 0 L E 4 D r .
Auto, power, iiir. sleroo. 4 dour, lull power jtr. loudud, Air. dulo . lull
uloruo,
lilt whool, trim & much
low milus, eilru clutin Pncudlo powur.
cruiao OHCUllonl
more Oriainally *9121
suvo
condilion. bitrgam t o it AC
pncud
l
o
suli
0*1 *f 9
"$AVEBIG!"
»799S

427-6650

'80 G R A N A D A 4 D R .
79 MUSTANG COBRA
Aulo,,p,3,,laclory j O A A A
V-6,w/airand $ O O C | ( « air, nreui cofid.
power, ONLY
J ^ ^ i * ONLY
•*«r«r«r

S-10 PICK UPS

S

1980 Mustang

1980 Chevy Van Customized

'80 Toyota Creslda Wagon ' 8 2 C a v i i l e r 4 D r . ' 8 1 P h o e n i x
Aulomulic, lull powor, air, 24cyl , air, lull
Aula , Jir. lull
powuf ?lDnu
lonopuinl
»3995
pcwor. 44.000
poinl, low niiiijs
- •
lkunuw
$AVEi

M a n a g e r ' s

2 Wheel-4 Wtieel, Short Bed-Long Bod
OVER 20 IN STOCK

R

2 dr , s h a r p , s i l v e r
U259A

Blacks gold
cruise till nidij
wheelb, all teiiain
lire,s U264A,

'61 Olds Cutim Brougham '81 Chevy Monte Carlo
Full powur, iiir, (tulotnalic, loudWagon
Autoinulic, lull port«r,air low od, low miloD. liKo now'
miluu. liKu now
riarfldin iiriciid lo
By Now & Save!

'81 Bonneville Brougham
4{l0Df.(ull pOAUf,
uir, luulhot inlorior.
nil, cruiau. powur
doorlocka. low
tTfiCA
ftiiltjG, rionu nicor! / Q 3 w

'80 C A P R I R . S .
•82 E X P & L N 7
p s , w/air, and t i i A A C k
Ail .iiireo, great $ i | A
buy, FROM
* » 5 y » ^ pop lop, ONLY

> 6 9 8 8

R

1984 Chevette 4 Dr.

1983 S-15 Pickup

V A R S I T Y

FROM

too.

Low miles, runs perfect,
U283A

L i k e n e w , 9,000 m i l e s , 4 s p e e d ,
A M / F M U350A

'80 G R A N A D A 4 D R .
78 FAIRMONT W G N .
Auto, .air, p,s,, c « * £ A C l Aulo ps liicloryair S O A A A
Oruiil corn) , ONLY
SAVE! ONLY

» 5 2 8 8

attention

D o w n

Low m i l e s , loaded, U99P

4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0

i i m i m u A J L U c c

79 MARQUIS
'81 thru '84 E S C O R T S
V-U aulu .Uii,3ttirur). f O A O O
Good soleclion,
w « r ^7^7
sornow/air. and
( O f t Q Q why piiy rnoiu''
auto From
w W W ^

FROM

get

' 6 5 5 0

(FREETOWING INCLUDED)
' 4 9

ads

1981 Olds 98 Regency 4 Dr. 1979 Suburban

Haggerty

TRADE-IN O N
ANY O L D C A R
ONE W E E K ONLY

OR

Small

1980 Diesel Rabbit

A u t o . , p.s,. p,ti , Air concJiiioneij, sharp
& ready, U355A

Inexpensive. And
built to stay that way.

I

S A L E
< t C n n

WANT pot holes removed, let
Richardson prove he's the
one for County Commis
sioner, Pd, Pol. Adv.

—

U

LaRiche"

4 0 8 7 5 P l y m o u t h R d . , c o r n e r of

240 Automobiles

240 Au'omoblles

Livinjgston C o u n t y ' s No. 1 O l d s C a d i l l a c - G M C Dealer

The spacious, comfortable GL Sedan
features economical 5-speed trans
mission, responsive front-wheel
drive, and built-in Subaru durability
— all at a sensible price. Test drive
one today,
30 EPA est, MPG 43 EPAesI. hwy,'
GL 4-door Sedan 5-speed transmission

F o r d

55irw. 7 Mile Road
tlprthville

* 349-1400

P O L I C E

1980
CHRYSLER
NEWPORT

240 Automobiles

'79 Camero
All. uiilo . powor.
low nulD-j. burgmn c^aac
pricodlosuli
•|'«9*l0

C A R

stk. no. 729.
O N L Y

I

•jfil Dodfle Oinn; AM-F(i1 SILVERADO PICKUP, 1979. 2:^i'Utv |)ower brakes power Tone paint, 4x4, automatic, air,
'.ii-i.ring, new tires, rear very low miles. J6890.
ji'liobtiii. lour speod, tow bar Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
.Mciuded 13,00U, (excellent 42355 Grand River, Novi. 348,;ndiliO(i (313)887-9811,
7000.
I lie? Deloioiin 11,000 miles,
nti.HOO 01 bf-sl olfer (r)l7)521- 1984 Hori/on, 4 speed, power
steering, pov.'er brakes.
r,iH3 Escort Gl.X Squire Pioneer stereo cassette gray
,-, ,i(icjn live- speed, power interior and exterior, excellent
•;<-eiiio. power Drakes, condition $5,400 (51 7)546I I jise mi, AM-FM, lach, 6267,(517)546-5586,
,K-toi)gor. aluminum wfieels
1980 LTD Ford Wagon, Clean,
i/.20b' (313)227-1239
no rust, $3,000 (517)548-2612.
iy,H3 4 door Escort, 4 speed, 1967 Lincoln Town Car. 37,000
jni-lm stereo, undercoated. original miles, $1500 oi best oi
ij s p e n s I 0 n h a n d l i n g ler. (313)437-6238 after 6 p.m.
IMckage. Iinled gidiis. rear '81 Lynx GL. 4 sperid. air
window defroster 15,860, power steering, 73,000 miles
(:il 3)887-9840.
$3700.(313)624-6671,
1980 EIDoiadn Riariilz deiSBl
(,',6(10 01 best oKei (517)521- FIREBIRD ESPRIT RED BIRD,
1979, T-tops, bucket seats, air,
.17')!i
automatic. Super Savings!
iy?9 I'ord Pinto, excellftni con- $5350,
,1111011, $1,200. (313)227-7236.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
1982 Full Sir.ida, 2 dooi lifl- 42355 Grand River, Novi. 348iMck, 18,000 miles, air. 5 7000,
;,peed, luel in)eclion, am-fm,
new GTX tires, like new,
<H,93:. (313)348-5858, alter FULL SIZE FORD PRODUCTS,
1981, Mercury Marquis. 1980
(i pnu313)624-67G0.
19/9 Ford Granada, 35,000 LTD, 3-1979 LTD's. Same Day
iiiili.'L,, uridercoated, air Ex- Financing Available!
las. Good condition. $3,000. Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd, at Wayne
1313)532-4059
Rd,
421-7000
19H3 Ford Escort stationA-1
BUYER,
CASH
FOR
CARS!
vrfiigon, beige, power steering,
We pay top $$, For any makes
power brakes, automatic, &
models of Cars & Trucks.
digital clock, am-fni stereo, Call: Joe D.
.^o'.OOO miles. $5,400. Call even Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
ings (517)548-2519.
42355 Grand River, Novi.
1980 Ford Fairmont, one 961-1170
348-7000
owner, excellent condition,
$2,000.(313)231-2491.
1977 Ford Granada, power 1977 Lincoln Town Coupe
65,000 miles, $4,000 or olfer,
'ileoring, power brakes, very (313)437-0600 before 6p,m,
(.lean, no rust $2,000 or best
1969 Mustang Mach I, ex
odor. (517)546-0209.
1979 Ford Fairmont Station cellent condition, many exWagon. Air conditioning, Iras, $4,500, (517)546-4411,
slereo. Good condition. $2,400 1973 Mustang convertible, AMFM stereo, automatic, wire
i313)632-5B51.
wheels, V-8, $3,500, (313)231FORD LTD '78. Power steer 1721,
ing, powor brakes, air, cruise,
ladialb. Good condition, $1850 1929 Model A pickup, good
negotiable, (313)471-5119 bet reslorable condition, extra
parts loi trade, $1,800.
ween 1 - 8 p.m. or (313)348- (517)223-3587
after 6 p.m,
.1190 anytime.
STATION
WAGONS
1982 Ford Escort, 54,899 miles,
$3 800 (517)548-3054 alter 1981 Mercury Colony Park,
1982 LTD Squire, 1980 LTD
u t<ni
2-1982 Mid-Size LTD,
CJranada, 4 door, air, runs Squire,
1978 Zephyr, and 6 Escort
Ml..-.il. $1,100 01 best oiler. Call Wagons,
alter 4p.iTi. Monday thrugh Fri
day, anytime week-ends, Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
(313)349-1583.
Rd,
421-7000
1977 Grand Prix. T-lops. an,
1970
Mercury
Cyclone
GT, 351
AM-FM cassette, excellent
condition, $2,150, best offer, Cleveland, runs good, 70,000
miles (rare car), $1,295,
must sell, (313)632-5770.
(313)231-2811,
1978 Grand Prix SJ, T-tops,
new exhaust, loaded, ex C A M A R O , 1981, Z-28.
cellent condition, $3800, or Automatic, air, 36,000 miles,
best offer. (313)685-3752 after lady driven, $7,990,
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
4:30 p.m. week-days.
42355 Grand River, Novi, 3481982 Grand Prix LJ, automatic, 7000,
air. am-fm stereo, lilt wfieel
velour interioi, etc. Must sell,
$8,100 or best olfer, (313)685- 1976 Mercury Monlego, ex
2270.
cellent condition, new brakes
1980 Grand Prix LJ, power win and tires. Best offer, (313)229dows, power brakes, am-frn, 7198,
(517)548-1899.
1979 Mercury Colony Park sta
1980 Horizon. 45,000 miles, tion wagon, ten passenger,
good condition. After six low mileage, $3,500, (313)6327635,
(313)437-7392.

doors,

F

OM «UAurr
StRVICE PARTS

*

NEED A CAR?
I CAN HELP!

U S E D

LIST P R I C E ^4,372°°
Selected Models Only

0

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

F R E E LIFETIME SERVICE G U A R A N T E E

E

G

9

'84 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DOOR
6,0 l-.F.I, onoino, automatic
overdrive, powor atoorinn and
brokoa, air, tinted glass, AM/FM
stereo, rear defongor, speed
control, (51 P206xl5 white side
wall tiros, accent stripe, body
moldings. Stock No. 5600.

' 8 4 B R O N C O 11
4X4
2,8 V-6, 4 speed, power
steering and brakes, lock
ing front hubs, sport wheel
covers, reclining bucket
seats, split fold rear seal,
low mount mirrors. Stock
No, 5528,

*

6

" P l u s tax, l i c e n s e & d e s t i n a t i o n

W

ARIZONA car, 1981 Datsun 510,
Air, AM-FM cassette, four
door hatchback, low mileage,
five speed, new tires, two tone
paint, W,795 or will consider
all trades. Here two weeks onlyJ517)851-S880.
AAA Flea Market, soil your
car, truck. RV, M-36 and
Chilson. Hamburg (313)231-'
1166;
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices, M i e c h i e l s auto
Salvage, (517)546-4111,
BIDS are being taken on a 1B81
AMC Spirit GT, 2-door, Con
tact the Collection Depart
ment, NewCentury BankMetro West, (517)546-3410.
1978 Buick LeSabre Sport
Coupe. Turbo V-6, excellent'
condition, (313)685-2356,
1983 Buich Skyhawk, 4 door,
fully loaded, 10,000 miles, ex
cellent condition. (313)348-8445
after 6 p.in,
1983 Buick Century Limited,
executive car, loaded, $8,900
or best offer. (313)227-2265,
buick'Opol, 1977, 2 door, 5
speed, radio. Excellent condi
tion, must see, $1950. (313)2273491
1978 Camaro LT, 4 speed, 305, ^
V-8, tilt, Afvl-FM, T-tops, r u n s ' P
great, $3,900. or best offer.
(313)437-4845,

240 Automobiles
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6 cylinder, 4 speed, power steering
& brakes, stereo, 10,15 tires with
wagon wheels,
' 5 9 9 5

1982 LN7
Automatic, air, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM cassette, sport
wfieels and stripes,
' 5 4 9 5

1980 T-BIRD

1981 MUSTANG

.
6 6 9 5

1983 RANGER
4 speed, power steering and
brakes, stereo, sport stripe, step
bumper.

' 4 9 9 5

3 door, 4 speed, powor steering
and brakes, slereo tape, sunroof,
sport stripes.
' 4 5 9 5

r

N

1983
PONT.
PHOENIX

<Dr„Air,SHfoo, Auio,
nunitLoMiEiictllonl,
WoMKidSpKltlAI

^3995

1983 F-ISO
Auto., p.s., p,b„ stereo, cap, 18,000
miles, sport wheels & stripes.

Air, automatic, cruise. Burgundy
with Burgundy interior,

H U G E

,
'4 9 9 5

1983 RANGER

4 speed, power steering and
brakes, stereo, sport stripe, step
<* door, air, automatic, power steering and $ ^ A A e bumper.
brakes, stereo, low miles, Xlra nice!
* r 0 9 9

1982 ZEPHYR

1982
OLDS
CIERA

W

O L D S

T R A D E - I N S

1979
MERC.

1978
1983
MONTE TORNADO
CARLO Loadw) WItti Low

1980
PONT.
GRAND
PRIX
AH, Slmoo, AulonniB,
nunttUohiLDieNOYi

COUGAR
XRS
Mlloa, Prices To
E911WM wnti All rna Extra cluan. low milus. Sail At
Toyo, Mull Sm Tllll
OmPrMAi

'3395

oKtrao, towmiloa

Don't mlua at, ..

'6895 '5995 '5895

OPEN^L
9PM

MONTHURS

1
I

(RIGHT Of F JEFFRIES FREEVMAY)
S

M o n . & T h u r s .

a^boR

9962300

|

9 A . M . - 9 P . M .

DETROIT 2 6 1 - 6 4 7 0

«

*3995 ,

AC

.

ANN

Landau.top, auper
gharp. lowmllea,

on<,Pnc«dngntAi

PfllCt TRUC AUOtMNCE
siHVia S€EUS!

O P E N

1979
T-BIRD

'3995 ' 3 8 9 5 ^13,400 ' 4 5 9 5
1980
1979
1982
1979
1978
PONT.
CHEV.
V2
CUTLASS
PONTIAC
MERC.
GRAND
COUGAR 6000 LE BRO.CPE. Ton4X4
PRIX
Fully Equipped, Low 4 door Sodun. Iota olV/rool, a(oruo& mors. All, auto,, priced rightl Ln M
M. LOU 01 Opn.

' 1 5 , 9 9 9

3 4 8 0 Jacksonat Wagner
A N N A R B O R (1-94 e x i t 1 7 2 )
5 Minutes west of Briarwood

1

'4895

2 Door, Lou MM. Hi.
Auto., Wnilc Willi.
Miwa, RoBdy To Qo
RMdyToOoAl

7395
a

E

C L E A R A N C E

T h e

F u s t y C u s l o i M r

S t o r e
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241 Vohlcles
Under {1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

AIJIO liisuiantt-. reij.iivilc;^; 1973 Hunifl Slrong t'liyme
C poinlb Cdll Robli liibur.ifu-i IJOtK] tKidv $600 ne'c;u1iatjlG
Agt-ncy
7l?23-««j:
(!il7)548-3705 Jt'riy
1977 Aslia C;isl licin L-niiiiie- 1972 Imiiaia. ? douf. pcnvei
Sti70 (313loHi.-328;i
sleeiini; pciwt'i braKcs, V-K
1975 BijicK Apollii, run.s guod AutoiiKilic, $425 (111 7)546-4491
low niile^ some rust $600 197? Inleriuitiunal Travelall
Work (313)2.''7-r010. luwiii' Huns (jood. S150 |517)546(3i3i;.''7-7B9l Ask (oi Giyy
7281
1973 BuifK LeSaliri'. vviy good 1904 4 wheel diive Jeep station
LHi'i lilion lots ol unites hul slill wacjon wild snowtilow. lu^.-ds
runs OkCcilenl, T hl'w '.,iio« work Make cKei (313i:?9lires. iSOO (inn ChII (313)(i?9^
6704
1978 LID II Powei steenng.
1974 BuicK Regal, runs good. powei brakes, tinted glass,
J425 0( DosI ollfi (6171546- radio New complete ex
7947
haust, windshied, biakes
'75 CulldSS Salon luris groal. Engine and tiansmissioii.
nice interior New tires S700 60.000 miles, good tiansporla(313)231-1662
lion $875 (51 71546-9821
1971 Cullas.s Excelleiil 1971 Maverick, runs good, laii
Transpoiialion S350 or Ci(!st condition $450 (313)229-2347
1974 Mania Opel Engine and
oiler (3131437-8403
7.'' Catahiiu. New hrakes. ex- drive train in excellent condi
Body I o u g h but
liausl, extra set ol lire.s $350 tion
or best ollei (313)348-5376 driveable. $275 (313)735-4850
1974 Mustang, $125 (313)227alter 6 p m
1969 Cougar, 351. runs great, 4756
needs healer cote and tjody
Auik.$600 (313)231-2581
197? Chevrolet Capiice, $200 1967 Mercury Colony Park Sta
tion Wagon No rust, 410
(313)437-5929 alter 5 pm
1978 Chevelle. good condi Marauder engine, excellent
tion, $600. II interested call condition. Drives and looks
good. Southern car. Needs
(313)878-3083.
minor transmission work
1972 Cutlass S Automatic, $850.(313)887-6456.
power steering, AM-FM radio, 1976 Mercury Monarch Power
air. New: tires, radiator, spr
ings. $800 or best oiler steering, power brakes, stan
dard transmission, new
(313)437-1686
radials $800 (517)546-4860,
1975 Chevy Luv, (lalbed, 1973 Mercury Montego. Good
dependable, $275 (517,j46- running condition, $500. Call
3374
(517)546-8998.
1970 Chevy, Runs good, some
1973 Mercury, 4 door, runs
lUSt, (517)546-2243
well, $350 or best oiler.
•72 Cutlass, southern car, ex (517)546-7942.
cellent body, air conditioning,
power steering and brakes, Im 1975 Mustang, 4 speed, ex
slereo, sun-root, good tires, cellent transportation. $500 or
new exhaust, etc. $1,000 oiler. (517)546-4223.
1974 Marquis, good condition,
(313)632-5206,
loaded. $600 or best oiler.
1 977 C u t l a s s Supreme |517)223-7316
or(517)548-1460.
Brougham, needs engine
repair. Asking $850. (517)546- 1977 Nova, 305 two barrel, air,
cruise, power
power
8686.
72 Catalina, new brakes, ex brakes, runs good, body lair,
haust, exlra set ol tires, $350 $800 or best oiler. (313)632or best oiler. Alter 6pm. 5206.
1971 Nova, 6
(313)348-5376.
Runs, good
1966 (bhevrolet Biscayne, 6
cylinder slick, needs work. tion. $350, otter. (313)685-1657
$450 or best oiler. (313)2311973" Olds Delta 88. Power
1218.
power brakes, lac1975 Dodge Plymouth Valiant.
Custom 4 door, new motor, lit lory air, 350cu. in. engine.
tle rust. Gels great gas $495.(313)624-1297.
mileage, doesn't use oil. Ask OLD Slarlire GT, 1977. Moving,
ing $350 or best ofler. One must sell. Good condition.
owner title, has 8 track tape $995/otler. (313)878-9033.
deck and extra spare lires are 1965 Olds F-85. 81,000 miles,
in excellent shape. (313)231- certiliable. Great shape, $450.
3765.
(313)878-3543.
1973 bodge Dart. Slant 6, runs 1976 Olds Delia 88, runs real
good, $400, (313)878-2149.
good, excellent interior, good
1972 Dodge pickup, new tires, gas mileage, no rust. $600.
brakes and shocks. Runs (517)546-5637.
good, $650. (313)227-3482, 1969 Pontiac Catalina, 58,000
(3j3)534-1585.
original miles. Good transpor
1974 Dodge window van, air, tation. $450. (313)437-4291.
rusty but trusty, $500 or best 1975 Plymouth C3rand Fury,
$250. or best ofler. (313)437oiler. (313)349-9495,
1973 ElCamino, power steer 9722,
ing, power brakes, air. 1974 1973 Plymouth Duster, Six
ElCamino lor parts. 350 cylinder. New lires, exhaust,
engines. Both $350. (517)546- slereo, $550 or best oiler.
3374.
(313)229-4591.
1972 Ford Galaxie, drive away 1963 Ponliac Catalina converti
lor$200.(517)548-4787.
ble, 60,000 miles, frame
1970 Ford LTD, runs well, $195. rusted. $300.(313)437-3897.
(313)632-6318.
1974 Ponliac Grandville, 4
1972 "f-250.
6 cylinder, 4 door, $400 or besI oiler.
speed, heavy duty, flat bed, (313)878-9409.
71,000 original, some rust, 1979
LeCar, $400,
mechanically good, $600 or (517)546-3937.
make olfer. (313)229-8559,
73 T-Bird, "$450"or best "olfer.
1973 Ford van Camper Special. Ask for Barbara Rae, (313)685$650.(313)878;3557.
1437,
1974 Ford Ranch wagon. Runs 1974 Vega wagon, air,
great, very clean, must see. automatic, radio, $295.
(313)437-9761
$750.(517)546-2322,
FOR sale, 1973 Mustang, Runs 1971 Valiant, Engine runs
greal. $450. (313)455-9685,
good, $300 or besl oiler.
1976 Ford Granaija. New tires (517)548-4318, call after 6 p.m.
and exhaust. $850. (517)546- 1974 Volkswagen Bug, new
6676 0M5J 7)546-4489^
shocks and exhaust system,
FORD, 19"76^ ~2^tioor. $650,heal, am-fm stereo, $650.
(517)223-7279,
(313)349-9495.

steering,

automatic.
evenings.
steering,

cylinder
condi
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WHO CARES?;

Renaissance Festival
celebrates age of chivalry/2C

Low registrations
threaten Novi program/4C

GRAPHOLOGY:

EXPO '84:

Handwriting expert
appears in Walled Lake/3C

Novi Chamber honors
business & industry/4C
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Finale

The clouds dispelled the sun's bright rays
Then lightening crossed the sky
The saddest, darkest of all days
Began when He did die.
The temple's drape was rent in t wo
As wind with strength did blow.
It seemed Nature herselfjust knew
This great portent of woe.
His human side had borne the pain
And suffering on that Tree
But God, the Fattier, did ordain
These trials to set Man free.

\\

D I R E C T
G I V E S

His mother stood with tear-stained eye,
A sword had pierced her heart,
While John made effort not to cry,
To be, for her, stalwart.

G O T

S H E ' S

T H A T

C O M I N G . "

The old neighborhood's changing,
tsur Mama won't leave—she says it's
her home. I worry a lor less about
her now that she's got Direct Deposit.
Her Social Security goes straight to
her account, so she never has to
carry a check.
Ask for Direct Deposit wherever you
have a savings or checking account.
It's free and it's something you de
serve OS much as the safety of your
own home.

' 'Eli, Eli'' in pain He cried,
Forga ve the sinners by His side.
Then looking up to Heaven wide —
He closed His eyes
And then He died!
Johanna M. Cafolia

Nowhere

To Be

A

F E E L I N G ,

A N D

As three o 'clock drew slowly near
And dark the earth became
The rabble cried aloud with fear —
Then Jesus called God's Name.

Sister

M A M A

G O O D

Then Joseph, standing midst the crowd.
Offered his own tomb
Where they could lovingly enshroud
The fruit of Mary's womb.

A

D E P O S I T

Found

I was blessed with a mother, brother and dad
But without a sister to be born or had
l wish I had a sister to share
A person of whom which could care
" W'/iy can't I have a sister?"! ask myself
Another face in the family portrait upon the
shelf
I'd lo ve a baby sister to lo ve and hold
To give me faith and to make me bold
I'd love an older sister, too
To teach me to be loving and true
Don't get me wrong — brothers are super good
But they can't be — what a sister could.

AFTER ALL,YOU'VE GOT IT COMING.
/I pufjlir

irt' ,-.i llii^ n''rt'spai>.'i f^i'^

AUvorliiiiuj Council

United Stall.*!. tiea>,ur>

Rebecca Carter

Prayers

and

Bullets

Some Nations still distrust us,
Rain bullets back and forth ;
While we beg Congress to allow prayers
In schools. What is it we all lack?
F. A. Hasenau

C o n f u s e d

A

Picturesque
Sunset

a b o u t

c a n c e r

t h e r a p y ?
C a l l
f o r

u s
h e l p .

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 C

A

N

C

E

R

Michigan Cancer
Information Service
W e ' l l tell y o u e v e r y t h i n g
we k n o w a b o u t c a n c e r .

The way the sun sets each day
Each time in its own brilliant way
In colors so bright
They blind my sight
It puts me in a world of dreams
Another place in time it seems
I look out and see the sky
Knowing it's one of the few things the wealthy
can't buy.
Its radiance is so true
I forget for a while the sky is really blue
But moments does it set
Many things 1 seem to forget
The present is past
My thoughts are last
All is forgotten except the brilliance of the sky.
All those beautiful colors up so high
How can it be?
Did God crea te this just forme?
I enjoy it each night
As it pleases my sight
What I need is someone to share
This glorious spendor, high up in the air
I look up in the sky and wha t do I see?
Beautiful, radiant colors looking d

fl

w
n
upon me.

Free.

Rebecca Carter
Tlium,

Includes • 2 Signs • 2 Directional Arrows
• 14 Hints lo Having a Successful Sale

Thum

F R E E with Your Garage Sale Ad

Bring
a friend.
Donate Blood
together.

The soft drum, drumming
Of the rain overhead
Falls with the sound
Of fresh shelled peas
As they hit the dish or pan;
Thum, thum,
tlium, thum, thum...
I want to sleep
To their drum;
To their soothing of man.

In The G R E E N

SHEET

Reach Over 180,000 Readers in The Green Sheet

F. A. Hasenau

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

n the days when passing travelers
knocked on a farmhouse door to ask for a night's lodg
ing and a meal, the visitors often were welcomed as
sources of news from the outside world. Glasses were,
filled and conversation flourished around the fireside.'
The setting may be different, but friendliness re
mains the special appeal as Bed and Breakfast
establishments are on the increase in this country. Some
17 small inns and homes in Michigan alone are listed in
a current publication.
Often the Bed and Breakfast signs hang in front of
historic or Victorian homes.
"This kind of accommodation began in the British
Isles centuries ago, and is still a common form of lodg
ing there," observes Jane MacDonald who operates the
Governor's Inn in Lexington north of Port Huron with
her husband, Bob.
Anyone who has stayed in a first class British hotel
in London, Edinburgh or even historic Chester knows
that it's likely to cost more than a $100 traveler's check.
Those who have time and inclination have been doing
what the Britishers themselves do when they travel —
'Stopping at homes where B & B signs are posted.
One of the prime proponents of Bed and Breakfast
establishments in Michigan is Norma Buzan, who
became enthusiastic about them three years ago. A
librarian, and national library board member, she at
tended a meeting in California and found friends there
had a bed and breakfast host home. She told them she
was sure she could find information about any in
Michigan.
A search on her return, however, revealed there
were no Michigan directories or reservation services,
Thus, the Betsy Ross Bed & Breakfast Agency was born
in Bloomfield Hills.
Buzan and next-door neighbor, "Bert" (Roberta)
Howell established the reservation service from their
homes and published a guidebook, "Bed and Breakfast
North America" from Betsy Ross Publications,
Bert Howell willingly gives credit to her partner as
the editor of the publication which is going into its third
edition. A companion directory of 40-60 guest homes in
Michigan alone is to go to press in September. They are
the product of Buzan, who says she gets help from her
husband with the compilation and then takes them to a
printer in Saline.
"Not all homes have signs out," Buzan explains; so
the demand is brisk for the women's referrals and lists.
Buzan says that many of the homes in the coming
ge design/CVENCROS

1

directory may have only one room available for Bed and
Breakfast guests. Because of various zoning restric
tions, she adds, the visitors are considered "occasional
guests in the home."
"People who buy and restore these lovely old homes
find they have to abide by local zoning regulations,"
Buzan continues. Sometimes it is not possible to erect a
sign in residential neighborhoods,
Jane and Bob MacDonald bought a home near the
shores of Lake Michigan that was the summer retreat of
Albert (Bert) Sleeper who became grvemor of Michigan
in 1917 on condition that they could receive a variance to
operate a Bed and Breakfast in a residential area.
Therefore, a neat, gold-lettered name sign, "Gover
nor's Inn," with the words "Bed & Breakfast" below

hangs over the double entrance doors.
"It's surprising how many people don't know
anything about the concept," Innkeeper Jane Mac
Donald says, relating that sometimes there's a knock
and people are at the door who just wish to have
breakfast.
Those who have enjoyed the friendliness, however,
become Bed and Breakfast regulars, Howell and Buzan
find.
"We're so pleased to have several homes leading to
the thumb area," Buzan mentions, explaining that vaca
tioners have gone from one to another. Up the shoreline
from the MacDonalds' Victorian home is Shirley
Denison's Raymond House Inn in Port Sanilac,
Along the Lake Michigan shore the agency has Bed

•

A

fter two hour; of travel, via Interstate 94 to
M-25, we arrived in the little town of Lex
ington on Lake Michigan about 20 miles north
of Port Huron. One block past the traffic light
intei'section in the center of town we spotted Simons
Street - whei'e our first Bed and Breakfast experience
was to take place.
The white, Victorian home of 1859 vintage with
wraparound porch was located half a block east of M-25
and half a block from the sandy shore of Lake Michigan.
With hanging mossflowerbaskets and old-fashioned
rockers on the porch (where we later sipped our drinks
at our hosts' invitation), it looked just like the sketch in
Jane and Bob MacDonald's brochure.
The brochure explained that Charles H. Moore had
erected a "handsome residence" in the village of Lex
ington where he lived for many years with his wife and
three daughters. The youngest Moore daughter, Mary,
married Albert (Bert) Sleeper there July 30,1901, the
same year he was elected to the state senate.
For many years the Sleepers used the house as a
summer retreat from a busy public life, which
culminated in Bert Sleeper's election as Governor of
Michigan in 1917.
Present owners Bob and Jane Glynn MacDonald
relate they became interested in Bed and Breakfasts
after a vacation in Cape May, New Jersey, where there
were many Victorian homes are operated as Bed and
Breakfasts.

» 0

They became aware that the home, known in the
community as the Moore-Sleeper house, was for sale
and purchased it, contingent on obtaining a zoning
variance to operate it as a Bed and Breakfast in a
residential area.
It was granted and, after interior renovation, Jane
MacDonald recalls, "we opened for business in May,
1983."
The "interior renovation" was apparent as soon as
the double front doors with elaborate cast iron grillwork
opened when we rang. Jane MacDonald welcomed us in
an entry hall whose floors, and those of the living area,
had been freshly painted.
The "Pink Room" she assigned us at the top of the
stairs had been papered (right up to the 11-foot ceiling)
with minuscule-striped pink floral wallpaper. The brass
and iron bed was painted white, and a pitcher contain
ing freshflowerssat on the dresser. Clean, white cur
tains moved in the breeze at the window.
As advertised, the room was cooled with a fan and
"fresh lake breezes" and there was not a telephone or
television set in sight. There was a newly installed bath
with matching pink floral wallpaper and a "telephone
booth" shower in what in a previous life must have been
a closet.
Down the hall were two other bedrooms, one with
two three-quarter beds, each with its own bath also.
Continued on 4

and Breakfast homes at Douglas and Holland as well as
at Pentwater.
While price is a factor in the popularity of Bed and
Breakfasts, the women think other reasons contribute
also.
"A lot of people who come into areas on business or
who are changing jobs and want to get to know a place
stay in Bed and Breakfasts," says Howell, relating how
a young couple, both University of Michigan graduates,
have been renting one Bed and Breakfast room in their
home in Dearborn regularly because "they want to meet
new people."
While the income can be "nice extra change," in
most cases, it is not a living.
On an average, the women report, rates range from
$25 to $50 for two persons with $40 usual for two and $30
for one person. It also depends, they point qut, whether
Bed and Breakfast guests share the bath.
When a listing is booked with the Betsy Ross Agen
cy, this information is avaUable. Both Howell and Buzan
inspect together every B & B in their directory.
"We couldn't send guests to a place we haven't
been," they exclaim.
The women explain they have a "very modest con
sultation charge of $25" to list. In the Sliger-Livingston
readership area they report they have just listed a home
at Chemung Lake near Brighton and are in process of
doing so in Northville.
"A lot of hosts have experienced this kind of
hospitality in Europe and want to have the experience "
says Buzan.
Her list of about 17 Michigan inns includes several
with as few as three rooms and ranges up to the 14-room
National House Inn in Marshall.
Breakfast may be gourmet with champagne at the
Grist Guest House in Homer "right next door to the
True Grist Theatre" or juice, coffee and homemade coffeecake at the Governor's Inn.
"Bed and Breakfast," Norma Buzan sums up, "is more
an attitude (of friendliness) on the part of the hosts and
guests than anything else."
Bed and Breakfast North America in the new edition
will be $10.95 and have 350 listings nationwide. Norma
Buzan expects to have the Michigan Directory availaiale
in September for $6. They may be ordered from Betsy
Ross Bed Breakfast Agency, 3057 Betsy Ross Drive
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013. The agency telephones are
313-647-1158 or 646-5357.
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Festival is a startling contrast. The medieval voices
of lutes, shawms, sackbutts, harps and recorders
rely solely on the listener's ear to be heard. There
The Fifth Annual Michigan Renaissance Festival, are no microphones to frustrate speakers when they
set in the wooded hills of Colombiere Center near
fail.
the Village of Clarkston in Oakland County will
Forest paths lead vistors through the village
open Saturday, August 18 at 10 a.m.
center where fyne hand-wrought goods may be
bartered from thatched shops among the trees; pots
Once again the gates of fantasy open to the en
chantment of a icth Century village market day.
and carvings, leather work, herbs and headpieces,
The Festival begins!
caligraphy and ormwork - a child's wooden shield
and sword, shirts, fabrics, gargoyles and tinwork.
Good King Edward and all his subjects welcome
Queen Katheryn and her guests at the gates of the
Workers demonstrate their skills in weaving,
village. From that moment through September 30,
glass blowing, face painting and ancient loibbing
each weekend becomes a magical time outside of
techniques.
lime, with dancing, street musicians, drummers,
Among the stalls of crafts, food purveyors and
parades, wizards and faeries let loose on the world.
demonstrations, a schedule of entertainments ap
pear at tJie Green Grove Inn, Wilde Briar Corner,
Festival participants, as well as many visitors,
come chid in period designs — appropriate garb for Wychwood Inn and the Lyttle Globe Puppet Stage.
the peasant, the beggar, the Lord High Sheriff or a
Jousting at Upsom Downs, Jonathan the Fool and
Lady in Waiting to the Queen.
his daring tightrope walk thrill the crowds. Perhaps
The effect is something like walking into a threeone of the most intriguing experiences is to become
dimensional fair>' tale equipped with suitable
part of the street theater players.
sounds and patterns of speech. "Forsooth, my lord
When players begin hawking a performance, an
and lady, but hark to Huzzahs ringing from the field audience quickly gathers under the trees to watch
and hie thee to it!" begins to sound perfectly
- but before long the crowd is part of the action,
natural.
either as characters in the story or a kind of Greek
chorus urging the actors on.
In a world which cannot whisper without
The Festival holds annual contests in the field of
amplifiers to magnify the sound, the Renaissance
. . .see through the mists of time the wonder of
^fies past.-. ."

Alice

Davics

photography and costume, as well as in food-eating
and events tagged as King of the Log, Flatter the
Queen and Fight tiie Knight.

When hunger sets in, Village stalls offer turkey
drumsticks, scotch eggs, corn on the cob, spinach
pie, sausage, apple fritters, wine, ale, cider and
mead.
Each weekend, the magic spell is centered
around special events. Children's Weekend will
highlight a Treasure Hunt and Colouring Contest.
Mid-summer's Feast will be honoured by the Bard,
Shakespeare, with all his faeries and wizards in at
tendance.
Knights and Chivalry, Music and Dance, Feast of
Fooles and a Peasants' Revolt will reign from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. on following weekends.
While a Festival ticket is slightly higher than a
first-run movie, ail activities are free. Only food
and crafts are offered for sale.
To reach the Festival site, visitors may take 1-75
to the Dixie Highway/Waterford Exit 93 and follow
the signs. Parking is free; adult tickets $6 in ad
vance at Fotomat or AAA, $6.95 at the Gate. Early
Reserve tickets at $4.95 through the first two
weekends and Labor Day only, must be ordered by
mail before August 15. Group rates available. For
details call (313) 645-9640 between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m.

THEATRE:
fourth street PL^YHOUSE, 301 West Fourth Street,
Royal Oak. "Key Exchange," a romantic comedy of 80'5 lovcstyles Is performed
Fridays through Sundays until September 1. Performances arc oKered at 8.30 p.m.
on Friday, 6 and 9 p.m. on Saturday and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday. 543-3666 for
ticket Information HURON VAllET COMMUNITV Theatre Croup, Lakeland
High School, corner of M-59 and Bogie Lake Road. The local theater group
presents "Annie," the popular Broadway musical. Performances are scheduled
August 10-11 and 17-18 at 8 p.m. and Augusl 19 at 3 p.m. 887-1522 for tickel in
formation.
EXHIBITS:
FABERCE exhibit, Detroit Inslitule of Arts, Detroit More
than 200 pieces of the Forbes Magazine Collection of Peter Carl fabergos works
will be on exhibit at the DIA now through August 14. Among the collection works
are 10 of Faberge's eggs crafted for the Russian Imperial family. Admission Is
$2.50 for the general public and $1.50 for students and senior citizens.
FESTIVALS:
far EASTERN/INDIA festival, Hart Plaw, Detroit
August 3-5 MEDIEVAL FESTIVAL, Ann Arbor August 4-5 and 11-12 POLISH
FESTIVAL, Hart Plaza, Delroil August 10-12 MEXICAN FESTIVAL, Hart Plaza,
Delroil August 17-19 MELON FESTIVAL, downtown Howell Augusl 17-19
SUMMER POLKA FEST, Heritage Park, Frankenmuth August 17-26
FORMAL
DINING:
MACKINNONS, 130 Main, Northville
Country French cuisine featuring veal, seafood and beef entrees. Lunches include
salads, sandwiches and quiche's. The Back Street Cafe behind the restaurant
features dining under umbrellas on a wooden deck. (Lunches 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and noon to 5 p.m. Saturday. Dinners from 5-10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and 5-11 p.m. Friday and Saturday). WHITE HOUSE
MANOR, 794 Nine Mile, Novi Gracious New England and Georgian dining In
elegant old manor. Open daily except Sunday for lunch and dinner. Happy hours
in the lounge on Monday through Saturday, 3-6 p.m. (Lunch from 11:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Dinners from 5:30-10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 5:30 to 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday) ELIZABETH'S, 227 Hullon,
Northville French and Provincial cuisine In a small (36-seat) restaurant. $29.50
per person covers all five courses; new entrees every night (Dinner only, Monday
through Saturday 6-9 pm.) SARATOGA TRUNK, 42050 Grand River, Novi
Predominantly American cuisine in a Victorian setting with dark woods and plush
red velvet drapes. (Lunch from 11:30 a.m. lo 3 p.m. and dinners from 5-10:30
p.m. Monday Ihrough Saturday and 5-9 p.m. Sunday)
ETCETERA:
wild horses, Michigan Livestock Exchange, Man
chester The U.S. Department of the Interior's Bureau of Land Management will
offer approximately 90 wild horses from Oregon and Wyoming and 75 wild bur
rows from Arizona to qualified individuals on August 17-19. Adoption fees are
$205 per horse and $130 per burro.

Flower girl was Christen Worpell and
ringbearer was Jason Worpell.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McCandless of Livonia.

Jim Walton of Livonia was best man.
Ushers were Dennis Surdu of Madison
Heights, Calvin Davidson of Plymouth
and Bruce Davidson of Livonia.
The couple was escorted from the
The bride wore .a Victorian style
gown of chiffon and chantilly lace with church in a horse-drawn carriage. An
an embroidered bodice and chapel estimated 150 guests attended a recep
train. She carried a nosegay of silk tion at Park Place in Dearborn im
white roses, light pink rose buds and mediately following the ceremony.
lace.
The bride is a teacher at TLC
The bride's sister Christine Kazyak Preschool in Livonia. The bridegroom
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids is a CET at Annapolis Hospital.
A wedding trip to Florida and New
were Karen Leavy of Northville, Julie
Schock of Northville and Lois Davidson Orleans followed. The newlyweds will
make their home in Livonia.
of Plymouth.
The candlelight service was of
ficiated by Father Davis of St. Andrews
Episcopal Church in Livonia.

You can add another
name to the list of
restaurants which are
making Northville's
Main Street something
of a mecca for people
looking for nice places
to eat.
Crawfords' is the
name of the area's
newest restaurant. And
even though it's appeal is quite different, it joins
MacKinnon's and Genetti's in malting downtown
Northville a pleasant place to stop for lunch or din
ner.
The phrase "family restaurant" usually means
a restaurant oriented toward families. But the
phrase takes on a somewhat different meaning at
Crawfords'. It truly is a family restaurant.
The restaurant was opened a little more than a
month ago by Dick and Ruth Crawford, longtime
Northville residents. Ruth, Incidentally, is presi
dent of the Novi Historical Society.
The chef is their son, Jeff."*rhe baker (pastry
chef) is their daughter. Sue Crawford Poster. And
the dining room manager (hostess) Is their
daughter. Amy.
Even a couple of grandchildren get in on the act.
Sue's twelve-year-old son T.J. is the summer
busboy and her nine-year-old daughter Amy Sue is
.,. well, sort of the assistant hostess.
The Crawfords' familiarity with the Northvllle/Novi area and their fondness for early American
handicrafts are much in evidence throughout the
small restaurant, which formerly was an in
surance office.
Windows and walls are covered with a variety of
early American collectibles ... brass candlesticks
and other knickknacks. A patchwork quilt serves
as a divider between the front and back dining
areas, and a tapestry is hun^n the wall.
Crawfords' seems particularly well-suited for
someone wanting a quick lunch in relaxed sur
roundings. The luncheon menu is simple, featur
ing a variety of salads and sandwiches as well as
soup and quiche.
Five different salads are offered, including a
spinach salad and a turkey salad with apples,
celery, pineapple, walnuts and raisins. The sand
wich menu is traditional with corned beef,
reubens, grilled cheese and stacked ham with
cheese.
A luncheon favorite is a "half and half" — half a
sandwich with a cup of soup.
The dinner menu also features simple, tradi-
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VAC'S
And More

4:30 p . m .

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-3535

Depature
6-7 p.nn.

New H u d s o n United
Methodist Church
56730 Grand River, New Hudson
Charcoal Bar-B-Oued Chicken Dinner, Auction
• Country Stores Pie Place

Y o u Really
How

ANTIQUES
& COLLECTIBLES:
ann arbor anti.
qUES MARKET, Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor More than 275 dealers
from New England, the east and midwest, will exhibit everything from country
furniture and stoneware to Hepplewhile and Sandwich glass al Ihe Augusl 19
market at the fairgrounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road in Ann Arbor. Hours are 8
a.m to 4 p.m. with "early birds" welcome at 5 a.m. TEL-TWELVE MALL ANTI
QUES SHOW, 2«690 Telegraph, Soulhfield. Augusl 2-12.10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
daily. SECOND ANNUAL MICHIGAN CIVIL WAR COLLECTORS SHOW,
Michigan Inn, Soulhfield Some 135 tables of Civil War memorabilia and relics
to buy, sell and trade will be featured from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. August 11. Guns,
bayonets, paper items, swords, buttons, images, books and plher related items
will be for show and sale at the Michigan Inn, 16400 ).L. Hudson Drive,
Soulhfield. BRANDEIS USED BOOK SALE, Tel-Twelve Mall, Soulhfield
Michigan's largest used book sale will be held from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. August 2229 at Tel-Twelve Mall, Telegraph at Twelve Mile. The event is sponsored by the
Greater Detroit Chapter of Brandeis University National Womens Committee with
proceeds going to the Brandeis University Libraries.

So

WALLED LAKE - Twenty-six Walled Lake
Western High School graduates have received
scholarships or commendations, some of which will
give them a jump on college financing this fall.
The scholarships rewarded high achievement in
everything from academics to sports to vocational
training. Students receiving such recognition in
cluded:
Melinda McAllister: National Merit Scholarship
Letter of Commendation, Eastern Michigan Univer
sity Regents Scholarship Award, Detroit Free
Press/Michigan Association of Secondary School
Principals All-Stale Team.
Scott Shew: National Merit Scholarship Program
semi-finalist.
James Mitton: National Merit Scholarship Letter
of Commendation, Anderson College Merit Scholar
ship.
Karen Stachowiak: Central Michigan University
Board of Trustees Scholarship.
Dianna Godfrey: Western Michigan Universty
Academic Achievement Award.

Crawfords' pastry chef Sue Poster has a handle on some delicious desserts (Photo by
STbVE FECHT)
tional American fare. Scrod, roast beef, roast
Don't be surprised to learn you may have
chicken, ham steak and chicken pot pie are of
ordered a longtime family favorite after making
fered nightly with prices ranging from $4 for the
your dessert selection. Whole pies, cakes,
chicken pot pie to $5 for the roast beef,
cheesecakes and tortes also be ordered (or carTwo or three "specials" also are available
ryout.
nightly and may include honey glazed chicken
Crawfords' appears likely to establish its own
($4.50) or stir fried beef and vegetables ($4).
reputation among Northville's Main Street
Particularly noteworthy are the pastries, all of
restaurants. It competes neither with MacKin
them made by daughter Sue in Crawfords' kit
non's nor Genetti's, but instead offers Its own par
chen. Again, expect traditional American fare
ticular style of simple American food In com
with such favorites as apple pie and cherry pie on
fortable, relaxed surroundings,
the menu. Sue also bakes up more adventuresome
pastries with equal aplomb — walnut-raisin pie
Crawfords', 160 East Main, Northville. Open 8
and buttermilk pie recently graced Crawfords'
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday. A
nightly dessert menu along with pumpkin
buffet brunch is served Sundays from 9:30 a.m.
cheesecake, chocolate fudge cake, lemon mer
to 1:30 p.m. No liquor license. No credit cards.
ingue and several tortes.
349-2900

3. VitHini arts * aall fahrs. From the
laqe art fair in Ann Arbor to the smaller ones
In Nov! and neighboring Farniington, Canup
says fairs are fun especially when attended
with a group of women.
4. Preparkii lessons for Sunday school
and vacathm Bible school at her church, St.
iohn's Lutheran.
5. CoiNf out wHh the neiihbors, trying dif
ferent ethnic restaurants or |olng bowlini.
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company a child under 18 years of age
and should bring any previous records
of immunizations, including notices
which might have been sent home from
the schools.
ORCHARD HILLS: The Orchard HUls
PTO is asking parents to save
newspapers during the summer for a
fall paper drive.
Papers can be boxed, tied or kept In
grocery bags, but plastic bags are not
permitted. The papers wUl be collected
in September. Purpose of the paper
drive is to raise funds for school
maintenance.
COMMERCE PRESCHOOL: The Com
merce Cooperative Preschool, a non
profit, non-discriminatory organiza
tion, is accepting registration of three
and four-year-olds for September, 1984.
For more information call 669-2161.
BIRMINGHAM AAUW: The Birm
ingham Branch of the American
Association of University Women is col
lecting books for its S7th annual used
book sale this fall. Hard cover and
paperback books in good condition are
needed. The collection will continue
through the summer.
The books may be placed in the blue
and white AAUW book barrels in super
markets or other stores in the
Birmingham/Bloomfield area. Money
raised from the book sale goes toward
fellowships and community projects.
OLHSA: The Oakland Livingston
Human Service Agency (OLHSA) has
compiled packets of information about
available services for needy in
dividuals.
The packets are available at local
emergency food closets or by calling
the OLHSA office at 624-5520.

Steve Wante: MoTech Automotive Education
Center Scholarship.
Diana Calacasinos: West Bloomfield Optimist
Club Award.
Thuy Bui: Walled Lake Rotary Club Scholarship.
Lori Petrovcik: Walled Lake Rotary Club
Scholarship.
Annette Gary: Michigan State University
Scholarship for Academic Excellence, National
Honor Society Scholarship.
Kimberly Cox: Michigan State University
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DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
' NORTHVILLE
349 0777
.
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A d d a touch of Elegance and Grandeur to your

uncLe avepY

bedroom. Enjoy the rich mellow brown hand
r u b b e d f i n i s h on s o l i d m a p l e a n d s e l e c t

Monday, februarif t
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BIRTHDAY PARTIES
/AND
LOTS OF F U N /

a l l . . .

To sell "anything oreverything
quickly, easily and al a cost as low
as 10 words for M.50! Phone the
classified cJepartment today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

S e v e n Mile Road
1 H/lile West of 1-275
Northville • 349-9220

M y

>

T h i n i s
Sliger/Livingston
Inc.

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

$1447

Includes 58" Dresser & Mirror,
Queen Size Mid-Poster Bed &
Two Drawer Night Stand.
Also

Open
Sundays
during
Aug. 1-5

available

with

armoire

instead

of chest

at

^1668

Classic Interiors
(Eolonfal

H o u s e
Member

S e n i o r s

Favorite

hardwoods.
Georgetown Landing Bedroom

MAG-JC

Publications,

Michelle Armstrong: Michigan Business Schools
Association Scholarship.
Steve Webb: Wayne Stale University Talent
Award Scholarship.

18730 Northville Roail
(South of Seven Mi\e Road)
Northville
348-3490

WITH-

i t

Scholarship for Academic Excellence.
Melissa Melchoir: Michigan State University
Scholarship for Academic Excellence.
Kristin Poland: Michigan State University
Scholarship for Academic Excellence.
Lisa McHugh: Oakland Community College High
School Scholars Award.
Michael Peasley: University of Michigan Regents
Alumni Scholarship.
Diane Davis: Eastern Michigan University
Regents Scholarship Award.
Kristin Borsvold: Eastern Michigan University
Regents Scholarship Award.
Richard Peck: Lawrence Institute of Technology
Scholarship.
Matthew Turner: Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Scholarship.
Pamela Rowen: National Honor Society Scholar
ship.
Jackie Kirsch: National Honor Society Scholar
ship.
Betty Gross: Bernie Stafford Memorial Scholar
ship.

20% Senior Ciliien Discouni, Mon -Thurs belween 2-6 in dining aioa only

Do We.

e

Corrine Kay: Western Michigan University
Academic Achievement Award, Masonic Lodge
Scholarship.
Terri Gorman: Grand Valley State College
Scholarship, Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce
Scholarship, Walled Lake PTSA Council Irene
Daniels Scholarship.

• B a r b e q u e Ribs • C h i c k e n
•Steaks ' F r e s h Sea Food
• G a r d e n Fresh Salads
2 FORI HAPPY HOUR
in bar area only
4-7 p.m. FREE Hors D'Oeuvres
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s c h o l a r s h i p s

American Style Menu

lis imporlniil to look yoiii best at all timns.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping loll^s do
iusl that We provide last, dependable lull service
cleaning & piessing, and we are sure you will
agiee- oiii fine quality woikmanstiip proves
that expennnce counts,
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BALLOON ANIMALS
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Here's what Diana Canup ol Novi says are
her five favorite ways lo spend her free time:
1. Sptflilini timt with her family is a top
priority whether they are flyii« in the family
airplane, swimming in the pool or simply
talking to each other.
2. Maying volley ball as a mcmtwr of
both coHtd and women's teams offered
ihiouih Novi's Paifcs and Recreation Depart*

i

s e n i o r s

Vacuum SalesJ
and Service
and
Sewing Machine^
Repair
Free picK-up • delivery
Carpel Cleaning
Slain Removal
Dog, Cal and other
Household Stains

Auctioned

CAR
SHOWS:
meadow brook CONCOURS d'HECANCE,
Meadow Brook Hall, Oakland University, Rochester More than 150 prestige
automobiles will be featured at the August 5 Meadow Brook Concours d'Elegancc
on the rolling hills of Meadow Brook Hall at Oakland University in Rochester.
Among the featured automobiles will be examples from the turn-of-the-century
brass era, elegant Duesenbergs, V-16 Cadillacs and Rolls Royces, a collection of
Chryslers and much more. Chrysler is this year's featured marque. Hours are 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is $6 per person with all proceeds going toward the
preservation of Meadow Brook Hall. AUTO EXPO '84, Cars & Concepts
grounds, Brighton Auto Expo '84, Cars & Concepts annual special vehicle ex
hibition will be held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. August 11 on the firm's corporate of
fice grounds, 12500 East Grand River Avenue, four miles east of Brighton. One of
the largest outdoor, one-day events of Its kind, the Auto Expo will feature more
than 800 special vehicles - from antique to kit cars. Other activities include a
flea market, door prizes, games, entertainment and much more. Admission is $2
for adults and $1 for senior citizens. Children under 12 are admitted free. Pro
ceeds will be donated to the Livingston County United Way. NORTHVILLE AN
TIQUE CAR SHOW AND SWAP MEET, Northville Downs, Northville Gates
will open at 9 a.m'. and close at 3 p.m. Augusl 5 for the annual show and swap
judged by visitor ballot. Swap meet spaces are in the wider grandstands and park
ing lot. A special "car for sale" lot also will be featured.
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W e s t e r n
The bride's attendants wore Vic
torian style gowns of pink taffeta with
illusion necklines of Schiffli em
broidery. They carried nosegays of
light and medium colored pink roses.

Robin Ann Kazyak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Kazyak of Novi,
became the bride of Lament McCandless of Livonia in a double ring
ceremony June 16 at Martha-Mary
Chapel in Greenfield Village.
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The Walled Lake City Library will
host a handwriting analysis workshop
on Tuesday, August 7, at 7 p.m. Andrew
C o m m u n i t y
N o t e s
Shaw of Oakland Community College
will discuss graphology and answer
questions. Registration is required.
The library will present the films
SUMMER CONCERTS: Don't miss the
CLASS OF '59: The Walled Lake High
"Miss Nelson Is Missing" and "Mr.
Magoo-Frankenstein" at the library on free outdoor concerts every Monday School Class of 1959 will celebrate Its
Friday, August 10, at 2 p.m. Admission evening in August behind Walled Lake 25th reunion at the Westacres
is free but children under six must be City Hall, 1499 East Maple. The con Clubhouse on September 29.
certs begin at 7 p.m. and feature
accompanied by an adult.
For more Information call the reu
The library will present a "Stories in everything from dixie to polka to big nion organizers: Derek Somerville at
the Park" program at Bicentennial band music. The schedule includes: 624-4137 or Marge Roemer Phalen at
Park behind the Commerce Township The Tailgate Ramblers (Dixie) on 3G3-6665.
Hall on Tuesday, August 14, at 12:30 August 6; Shotgun Willie (Country) on
SWEET ADELINES: The Sweet
p.m. Children are invited to bring a August 13; Polka Lieders on August 20;
Adelines
are "vacationing" at Novi
and
Hal
James
(Big
Band)
on
August
sack lunch and listen to the stories. The
High School this summer. The group
27.
program is for children 12 and under.
meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
The Oakland County puppctmobile
CLASS OF '79: The Walled Lake
Women interested in barbershop har
will be al the Walled Lake library on Western graduating class of 1979 will
mony, singing and a lot of fun are in
Monday, August 20, at 11 a.m. The pro hold its five-year reunion on Wednes
vited to attend.
gram is for children ages 6-12. In case day, November 21, at Nifty Norman's in
of rain, the event will be held Thursday, Walled Lake.
RICHARDSON CENTER: Senior
August 23, at 11 a.m.
For more information call Mike at citizens 60 years of age or older are in
vited to sign up for the hot meal pro
For more information on all library 624-3058 or Lori at 624-4218.
gram offered by the Oakland Liv
programs call 624-3772.
CLASS OF '74: Wailed Lake Central's
WLXOM LIBRARY: Children taking Class of 1974 will hold its 10th reunion at ingston Human Service Agency at the
part in the Wixom Public Library's Santia Hall in Keego Harbor on August center Monday through Friday at noon.
For more information on programs at
summer reading club are invited to at 11.
the Richardson Center call 624-1266.
tend the program "Through a Mirror Reunion organizers report that ap The center is located at 1485 Oakley
Fantasy" this Friday at 2 p.m. Children
proximately
250 of the 340 class Park Road near Walled Lake Central
can pretend to be several different peo
members
have
been contacted.
High School.
ple by drawing their faces. Instructions
are simple and all supplies will be pro Members of the Class of '74 who have
not yet been contacted are asked to call
vided.
IMMUNIZATION CLINIC: The Oakland
Scott Weiland at 887-7454 or Carol
County Health Division will offer an im
On August 10, the summer reading Sosnowski Atkinson at 360-1090.
munization clinic for Walled Lake and
club will present "Through a Viewer —
Cartoons" at 2 p.m. Children are asked
CLASS OF '64: The Walled Lake Cen surrounding areas at Wixom Elemen
to bring a shoe box with lid and a pair of tral High School Class of 1964 will hold tary School on Tuesday, August 7, from
sliarp scissors to be used in making its 20th class reunion August 18 at the 9:30 a.m. to noon.
their own viewer. (Anyone with spare Westacres Clubhouse. For more in
Immunizations will be available for
comic books or cartoons is urged to br formation, call 627-4281. Organizers re measles, German measles, polio, diping those, also.) For more information, quest that classmates respond before theria, tetanus and whooping cough. A
call the library at 624-2512.
parent or legal guardian must ac
July 15.
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Interior Oesigo
Society

You C a n Now

C i t i z e n s

S u b s c r i b e to

S p e c i a l !
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20292
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Middlebelt

South of 8 Mile,

Livonia

Open Mon.. Tliur.s., Fn, 'til 9

"Ydii iiui.'il liiMi? vi?iiis

old Ol dIiIim .iiiiI cnnic

in 1(1 mil (illicc! Ill
person <il

104 N. Main. Northville

For
Only

$

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0
7

Sale Ends Sat., Sept. 18
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REAL MARATHON:
Novi Trackers log
229 miles for 24 hours/6C

TOURNEY-BOUND:
Novi Mack squad
vies in county tourney/6C

PERFECT GAME:
Garden City nnan
rolls perfect 300 game/6C

MAKING WAVES:
Bobcats tankers
notch 3rd straight win/6C

o
the NOVI
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.N'o\'i. has a lot of families in which twtli
parents work. The name comes from
the fact that teachers observed
students wearing "latch keys" on
chains around their necks lo let
themselves into their homes after
schcKil because neither parent was pre
sent.
Porter .said CAHE is a child care pro
gram operated by the community
education department before and after
schwil for school-aged children. In
Novi. the program will be offered at all
three elementary schools and Middle
SchcHil North,
Morning sessions will run from 7 a.m.
until the start of classes; afternoon ses
sions will run from the end of classes to
I) p.m. The program will be offered only
when school is in session.
Porter said 20 students are needed at
each school for the program to be of
fered. Approximately 15 students are
registered at Village Oaks and Orchard
Hills elementary schools and only five
more are needed for CARE to be of
fered.
Porter said registrations for CARE
are significantly lower at Novi Woods
and Middle School North, Unless there
is a flurry of late registrations, CARE
will not be offered at either of those
schools.

NOVI
Hurcnts interi'stecJ in
repisti'riiit=; their children (or the CAHK
prof^rani being initiuKxi Uiis (all by the
Novj Comniunity Education Departnient had better hurry
Kegislrullon deadline is this Friday
(Augusl :ii and if sufficient registra
tions are not recei\'ed, llie program will
not be offered.
Anyone interested In more Informa
tion about CARK IS asked to call ;M8ll!Ovl.
"We simply have lo know by this Fri
day or ttie |irogram will be droppwl,"
said I'omiiiuiiily Education Director
CJara l^irler.
"If the program is not going to be
available, we ha\'e lo liiforni parents
who've already registered so tticy can
make other arrangements to take care
of their children."
CAKK stands for (-'hildren's Ac
tivities in a Kesponsible Environment
and is Novi's equivalent of the Latch
Key programs offered by several other
school districts.
The program is designed for children
from homes in which both parents
work. In essence, it offers day care
fqcilities before and after the school
day.
One of the first Latch Key programs
was started in Birmingham, which, like
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The .\iivl Business and Industrial Exposit ion will be held Saturday, August
IH, al the Sheraton Oaks. Co-sponsored
by Itic .\'i)\l Chamber of Commerce and
Ecoiioiiiic Development Corporation,
the exposition will be open to the public
from 2 A p.ni.
Bol) Talbert of the Detroit Free Press
will 1)0 the speaker at the noon lun
cheon. All Novi businesses will receive
a free ticket, but additional tickets are
priced al $1(1 apiece. Call 340-3743 by 3
p.Ill on August 17 for luncheon reserva
tions.
ICxecutlve Secretary Lydia Moses
has tendered her resignation after four
years with (be chamber lo begin her
own business.
The chamber's Political Action Com
mittee will sponsor a breakfast with
Slate Senator John Engler at
Meadowbrook Country Club on
September 21) at 7:30 am. Tickets are
priced at $20 in advance or $25 at the
door. (;all 349-3743 for reservations.
CO-OP NURSERY: The Novi Co-op
Nursery will resume sessions for three
and four year olds in September at the
Novi Methodist Church. Three-yearolds meet Tuesday and Thursday morn
ings, while four-year-olds meet Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday mornings
and Monday and Wednesday after
noons.
Teacher Joan Sellen has a BA in
Elementary Education from Wayne
State. Call Sally Mclnnes at 349-4539 for
enrollment information. Enrollment is
limited to 20 students in morning ses
sions and 15 in the afternoon.

w

able lo attend NYA's camp program
this summer.
Individuals who participated in the
NYA Bowlathon are urged to turn in
their pledges as soon as possible so
auditing can be completed. Call 349-8398
if you need assistance collecting
pledges.
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: Board
members of the Novi Athletic Boosters
should bring their goals to the first
ineeting of the year at President Jack
Fisher's home toniglit (Wednesday) at
7:30 p.m. The group still needs a
secretary and a fund-raising chairman.
Parents of incoming freshmen,
cheerleaders and other related groups
are encouraged to attend. Call Fisher at
4711-2187 for more information.
The Athletic Boosters raise funds to
purchase items for the high school
athletic program by operating the con
cession stand at athletic events, holding
a golf outing and sponsoring a
millionaire's party.

NOW,

S p e c i a l

Hills.
Mrs. Michelle Cain and Mrs. Robin
Pearse were guests of honor at a joint
baby shower at the home of Mrs.
Richard Burgess. Forty ladies attended
the shower given by the Deaconesses of
the Novi Baptist Church under the
direction of Mrs. Cindy Stanley and
Mrs. Janine Fruehan. Michelle and
Robin are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Stipp and both expect
their first child in October.
Lydia Spicer and sons Burton and
James have returned to their home in
Texas after visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Brent Munro.

NOVI BAPTIST: Augusl will be a busy
month al the Novi Baptist Church as
plans for the start of Novi Christian
School are made.
There will be an old-fashioned Sun
day School picnic at Spirit of '76 Park
this Saturday al 12:30 p.m. under the
direction of the Sorbys, Harlows and
Stanleys.
Reverend Terry Domstad will be
guest of honor al a commission service
this Sunday. Domstad, his wife Denise
and daughter Joy will be leaving soon to :
do missionary work in Thailand.
A dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs. Dar- '.
rell Pope will be held August 7. Mr.
SENIOR CITIZENS: Kathy Crawford
Pope, assistant administrator of Novi of the Novi Parks and Recreation
Christian School, has accepted a posi- ;
Department has planned a trip lo
tion as head of the law enforcement pro
Toledo tomorrow (Thursday) for a
gram at Pensacola (Florida) Christian •
cruise down the Maumec River aboard
College.
the Arawanna II riverboat. The trip will
The youth group will travel to Cedar
include shopping and lunch at the Top
Point on August 10 at 7 p.m. and attend '
of Toledo restaurant. Call Crawford at
a special program by Rick Stomps of
34'J-1976 for more information.
the Awaana program on August 12. The •
Coming up in September are trips to
church hopes to make the program ;
Niagra Falls and Toronto to see a
available to Novi young people on
Tigers baseball game. Call 34»-1976 for
Wednesday nights. Youtharama Week .
details or reservations.
will be held August 13-17 with special
The Senior Olympics will be held
programs for juniors and youth groups
August 18 at Oakland Community Col
under the direction of Assistant Pastor
lege. In addition to athletic events,
Speight.
there will be competition in such skills
Pastor Richard Burgess is sponsor
as bread-making and dancing.
ing a basketball clinic. Jeff Jones is
Senior I.D. cards, which entitle
high school supervisor and Debby
seniors to discounts from area mer
Firakis is girls' supervisor.
chants, are available at Novi Parks and
Rec offices.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates
for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

B e i n g a N o n - S m o k e r C a n Do M o r e
^ 1 6

Special Fee

is open to boys and girls who have com
pleted sixth grade or are 13-18 years
old. Anyone interested in more in
formation about membership is invited
to stop by and talk to advisors about
future plans and activities.

H i g h l i g h t s

PERSONALS: Karen Rice was guest
of honor at a bridal shower given by
Kathy Jennings at her home in Wixom.
Guests came from Ann Arbor, Pontiac
and Kalamazoo. Also present were the
bride-to-be's mother, Mrs. Marilyn
Rice of Novi, and mother-in-law, Mrs.
Maria Hill of Union Lake. Ms. Rice will
wed Regan Hill in August.
Recent guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Callan were their son Roy with
his wife Terrie and their sons Clayton
YOUTH ASSISTANCE: "A Place to and Wesley from Indiana. Also present
Go" Teen Center will hold a barbeque were Patrick and Joyce Callan with
SIXGATE SQUADRON: Squadron
their children Jodi, Jill and Patrick who Commander 1st Lieutenant Tim Dickin
party this Friday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
have moved back to Novi from son spoke on driving and bicycling at
lo mark the close of the program.
Parents are encouraged to stop by to Mississippi.
the last meeting of the Sixgate
Reverend Robert Taylor and sonSquadron Civil Air Patrol. Technical
meet the staff and offer suggestions for
Michael have returned to their home in Flight Officer Natalie LeAnnas receiv
next year's program.
Ohio after visiting his parents, Mr. and ed a certificate of appreciation for her
Novi Youth Assistance (NVA) Presi
dent Joyce Glush will hold a meeting at Mrs. Russell Taylor of Meadowbrook service during the past year.
her home August 27 to discuss upcom Road. Reverend Taylor performed the
Squadron members and their parents
marriage ceremony for his niece Patty arc invited to attend a dinner honoring
ing plans.
Taylor who wed Terry Abbott Saturday Major Kenneth Redington at Blakeley's
Leola Floren of the Detroit News will
at the Mary Martha Chapel. A recep restaurant at Grand River and Eight
be the special speaker at the annual
tion followed at the Sheraton Oaks. The Mile on August 8 at 7:30 p.m.
meeting on September 26.
new Mrs. Abbott is the daughter of Mr.
Camp Chairman Debby Fox reports
The squadron meets at Novi High
that approximately 40 youngsters were and Mrs. Russell Taylor of Farmington School every Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. and

teaches at Shrine High School in Royal
Oak where Bob MacDonald is chairman
of the business department. Jane Mac
Donald is the media specialist at Ferndale High School.
They explain their jobs make it possi
ble to operate the B & B as a seasonal
venture. They point out it "allows us to
own a beautiful, historic home" open
from Memorial Day weekend through
mid-October.
In exchanging home-town informa
tion, we discovered that the Adrian
guests were familiar with Northville,
our home town.
It is this friendliness that makes Bed
and Breakfast homes so different from
the impersonal, plastic rooms of
motels, Jane MacDonald observed.

i After getting settled, we strolled
along Lexington's main street with inlleresting crafts and gift shops and then
i)long the breakwater at the state main
tained harbor factility at the foot of the
street,
; Dinner in Port Huron was only a short
drive away. The next morning we ex(Jhanged experiences with our fellow
guests. A young couple from Deartwrn
had enjoyed the lively roadhouse
restaurant right in Lexington.
They were Bed and Breakfast
"regulars" and were enthusiastic about
a stay in Holland, Michigan, the
previous week. The other couple, from
Adrian, confided the weekend had been
a present from their daughter who

B a c k

By JEANNE CLARKE
iicv.;. ;,[ji-Lijl writer

p r o g r a m

t h a n J u s t Improve Your H e a l t h

HOLY CROSS: Beginning August 4,
Holy Cross Episcopal Church will
celebrate Holy Eucharist every Satur
day at 5 p.m. in addition to every Sun
day at the 8 and 10 a.m. services.
The Saturday night services are one
of the suggestions for a seven-member
planning committee which has been
working for six months to help the
church find ways to better serve the
needs of the community.
Novi HJglilights is written by Jeanne
Clarke. To submit an item for
Highlights call her at 624-0173.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6p,m.
BibleStudy Wed. 7p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

For ChiWren 13 Years & Under
If Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Rates By 10%, Too f

Includes Examination.
Prophylaxis, necessary
X-rays, and Fluoride
Treatment.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:3a a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Jo Talialerro-Minlsiter of Education

VVe've known for years thai nol smoking was o
good idea for heollh reasons, and now, i I's a good
idea for homeowners insurance reasons, loo.
Cili/ens Insurance Company of America is oHering a 10% discount on homeowners insurance for
non-smoking households.
All you have lo do to qualify is lo verify lhal no
one residing in your home lias smoked for ihe post
year, and your Cili/ens homeowners premium is
reduced by 10%. ll's thai simple.
For all details on Ihe Cili/ens 10% discount (or
non-smoking homeowners, slop in or call your
local Citizens Agent today.

For the Month of August
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22320 Pontiac Trail
{Across iiQni Showr-rinarr:;)
South Lyon
437-8189
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Starts August 20th thru
September 27th, 1984
12 G a m e s -

5 2 7 5 " ° team

Deadline forsign-up
A u g u s t 6th, 1984
Completely New 4 Diamond Complex

N O T E :

T o u r n a m e n t

August 28 & 29,1984
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
F o r M o r e Information Call

(313)685-1260
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Our Butter Pecan Ice Cream is
Rated^'l in the Nation by " P e o p l e "
IVlagazine plus our other Flavors
were in the Top T e n !

I
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COUPON

COUPON
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I

I
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M o n d a y s thru T h u r s d a y
Play

C O N E S
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HOLDEN'S SOFTBALL FIELDS
MILFORD

S P E C I A L

1

I
I
I
I
a
I

I
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F R E E
5

D O N U T S
BUY ONE D O Z E N - G E T
SIX FREE
Liinil 2 Dozen
Ciinnot bo uauri with any olher oiler
1 Coupon Per Visit Expires 8-15-B')

0
ANY

I

REGULAR SUNDAE I
(2 S c o o p O n l y )

[

CLIP&USE

•68VARIETIES OF DONUTS
• FRESH BAKED MUFFINS & BROWNIES
FLAVORS OF ICE CREAM
• 2.1 COMfaiNATlONS OF DELI SANDWICHES
•OEEF PASTIES'SOUP
•JANSEN'SBuntflMILK
• FREE DISCOUNT CARDS
• FREE SENIOR CITI.^ENS DISCOUNT COFFEE
CARDS
• WHOLESALE DISCOI"'TS TOCLUBS.
SCHOOLS. CHURCHL;.. ETC,

I
L

WALLED LAKH
WWOM Alll A
.I'.in.'l I'ONIAI. I IIAIl
(l,.|v,|.|.|iWi''.li'. II'-. k H'
In irii- Now '..i.i,.f
624-4/177

' 3 LOCATIONS
FARMINGTON HILL
NOVI AMI A
3U.l?70HANnHIVI n
nclw('<'nH<il(l'*ilvA lOMil.;
ln(ML'Gf.inilM.i(hflS(Hi.i(ir
478-4848

8Mlle&Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
9:30a.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At BroquetRd.(8V2Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nicholet
Walled LaKe 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 MilealTaltRd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Ivleeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

I

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

I

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.&6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft& Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
348-2748
Mike Boys - Pastor Teacher
Sunday School, 10:0Ga.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

I

I
I
7 D A Y S

"Friendly Atmosphere. Great Gathering Place"

I

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
Vz mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship* Church School, 10:00a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

I
"Family Ownfed. We Make The DItlerence" (The Waling Familv}
P E N 2 4 H O U R S *

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
Air Conditioned
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:30a.m. Informal Service
10:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney KIrby,
Pastors

1I

I Cannot be used with any other otter I
I 1 Coupon Per Visit Expires 8-15-8'! |

CLIP & USE

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

I

O f f ;

I
[

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 6:00 p.m.

g??* MILFORD ''^
Ull I (IIU)At CM Ml
MM ('JMDNOAIl
MilKiril
V
684-8484 ^ >

J

I

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Biblo Class 11:1S a.m.
Novi Community Center, Novi Rd. just S. of 1-96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor—349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-10)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:55 p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434
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By B.J. MARTIN
news sports writer
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logo on the front of the uniforms and
some other business' name on the
back."
Add the cost in dollars and time
he's made in turning a dumpy patch
of property into a neat baseball dia
mond, and Baker starts to look like
the patron saint of softball.
Between lopsoil, fence, backstop,
equipment, sod and seed and other
landscaping expenses, he's spent
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yard dash; Andrew Mutch (12), 60yard dash; Jon Mulch (9), 50-yard
dash; Angela D'Agostino (12),
Dianne Basset (9) and Jason Emery
(9), softball throw; Kate MacKenzie
(9), 400-meter run; Chad Weise (12),
800-meter run; T.J. Modelski (11)
and Debby Butler (10), standing long
jump; Traci Albers (12), Nikki
Lorcnce (10), Chuck Marshall (12)
and Chris Modelski (9), running long
jump; Danny Silts (11), Robert Neil
(12), Tara Humphrey (11), Christie
D'Agostino (11), Jon Henderson (10),
Malt Butler (9), Lisa Gall (10) and
Stacey Hravatic (10), shuttle relay.
The Novi Parks and Recreation
Department passed along its thanks
to Jim Kukuzke, who secured
uniform sponsors for all team
members.
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"1 can't afford a lol more heavy
equipment for this stuff." he says. "I
have lo rely on Mother Nature to
water the fields, for example - and
we've had the driest summer in ages
here. But I've got some part-time
kids working on it. and 1 do a lot of
the work myself, loo."
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HAS C O M E TO TOWN
Now Over 2 0 Locations

Classified A d ?

including

Call

H O W E L L & MILFORD

669-2121

C H L O R I N E

YES! WE STOCK FRESH
SUN LIQUID CHLORINE
WE REFUND DEPOSITS
ON SUN ORANGE
CHLORINE CASESI
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LOIN LAM

989-1000
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G U A R A N T E E on

Mufflers- Brakes- ShocksCoil Springs
Call U s F o r A n Exact price!
No Additional Charges
No Extras- N o Surprises

Do-It-Yourselfers
C H E C K OUR PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY!

I'
792-4920

287-3100

TOPVALUEMUFFLER
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homes while at the same time
postponing taxes on profits
from the sale. But special rules
apply under the new tax' law
that allow for multiple-sale
rollovers within a short period if
they are job-related.
For a review of these and
other provisions of today's tax
law, call us for an appointment.

From ttie offioe of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates
CPA's
101 E . D u n l a p , Northville
349-5400

N O V E ' S
T

H

1 9 8 4

F I T N E S S

M

MILFORD
HOWELL
120 W.Huron
861E. Grand River
(corner ol Main St.) (across from Anthony's)
(313)684-2720
(517) S46-2IM4

Dairy Ingredients, Inc.
<
Novi Floor Covering
New York Life, James Kukuzke
Novi
Ridge
S
The
Vintage
Wine
Shoppe
Security Bank of Novi
Jacks
Meat
Market
Michigan
Nat'l
Bank-West
Oakland:
Meadowbrook Veterinary Clinic
Silverman's-Jim Mikel
;^
Dan Howards Maternity Factory Outlet Charles Mutch-Computer Systems
Quick
Print
Concepts,
Inc.
Rick's
Sen^ice
Center,
Inc.
'?
McNish Sporting Goods
Gardiner's
Lawn
Mower
Repair
f..
Heath
Electric
Co.
Hook's Jewelry, Inc.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet
A& A Novi TV
Wind & Iron
Gel's Sport Goods
v,
F-Stop. Inc.
Random House Interiors
Garry 1. Borin, Attorney
x
Bennetts Travel
Domino's Pizza-Novi
Phyllis J. Heckemeyer. CPA
c
Marcus Glass
Novi Vision Clinic
Dl-Coat Corporation
i-;
HeadlinerReal Estate
Novi Video
Goat Farm
'c
Pit Stop Lounge
AGO Hardware
Novi Building Supply Co, Inc.
Fred's Custom Boat Repair
i';
A&P
Cone Zone
:"•
Traci Construction Co.. Inc.
Carol Mason Realty
Your Hair &Us-Salon& Gifts .-.J
The Classic Touch
Meadowbrook Art Center
Inacomp Computer Center
Nancy J.Chambers. C.P.A.
i;"
Rymal-Symes, Realtors
Ten Air, Inc.
Manufacturers Bank of Novi
Davids Family Hair Care Center
Barbara A. MacKenzie, Atty.
Traffic* Safety Control Systems, Inc.
Willowbrook Party Store
Grinnell FireProtection Systems Co., Inc. First Federal of Novi
Mike Gabriel-State Farm Ins.
Glynn Travel of Novi

6 6 9 - 2 1 2 1

X

SPECIAL THANKS TO THESE NOVI AREA BUSINESSES
WHO PROVIDED TEAM UNIFORMS

W72ROCNEITERRD.
TROY. Ml.
YOU SAVE MORE
AT THE PROFESSIONAL
POOL PEOPLE

A

Under the latest tax law if you
sell your home at a profit, you
can postpone paying a tax on it
if the money is "rolled over"
and reinvested in another home
within a two-year period, If your
new home costs more than the
selling price of the old. there
will be no tax to pay because
the profit has been reabsorbed.
But even if you buy a new home
for less money you can still
defer tax on part of the profit
you made when you sold your
home. Only the difference bet
ween what you paid for the new
home and the profit you made
in selling your home will be
subject to tax.
The attraction
of the
"rollover" provision for many
people is the opportunity it
presents to trade upward to
larger and more expensive

C l e a n e r

S W I M M I N G P O O L

•- rl} .

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF ''ROLLOVERS

f

C l a s s i f i e d

4

LEE E. HOLLAND. C.P.A.
Drastically Reduc
ed Prices on Office
Furniture
• Compolilvo Prices
• Wo make Rubber
Stamps
• Commurcial
Accounts Welcome
NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
(Next 10Sec. ol
Slate Ollice)

1067 N o v i R d . • Northville •349-8120
OPEN 7 DAYS

961-8080

Anyone interested in signing up for
a team can drop by the Goat Farm or
give Baker a call at 349-7038.

Paul Baker of the Goat Farm displays giant-sized softballs used in his new league

Every Thursday thru Augusl

998-7600
M72a PLYMOUTH RO,
UVOMA,M.

One look at the crowd that gathers
at the Goat Farm on Thursday
nights, and you see he's nol joking.

Novi-Walled Lake News/STEVE FECHT

Reg. $1.75

IfNMMARMNI-SALINEM).
ANN ARE0R| Mli

i s

"My thinking is if you get people
here al the field, we'll do better (at
the cash box)." Baker says.

.•witrir'>'*j'3dt\

Triple Loader Washer

a n d

h e a r t

i

SPECIALS

R o a d

s

What's the angle? Is Baker so
altruistic that he's foisting free softball on folks out of the goodness of his
heart?
Well, partly. But Baker does have
an ace up his sleeve: Each of the
Goat Farm League games is
videotaped, then replayed on the TV
in his bar on Thursday nights. As he
puts it. it helps him "move a lol of
hamburgers."

nearly $7,000 — discounting his own
labor —on the project.

•;iT?(Z3k/.c.'^
iPLUS
WHOLEHALL
HOUSE•37.501
t
_??1??J,C0MMERCIAL
-RESIDENTIAL
UPHOLSTERY STEAM I „tl T V »
CLEANING
I
COUCH
'28.751
/• -V-,"^..—
U V E S E A T ;24.75| /
^
%
^
JCHAIR

per 8 lb. load

N o v i

i

professional
c a r p e t cleaning specials

!

$ g o o
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h

c o n t i n g e n t

CLEANING S P E a A L S

W A S H D A Y

e

• 'i! '•:>\; >•
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NOVI - Twenty-eight Novi
athletes were among the 1,500 com
petitors at the annual Metro-Detroit
Youth Fitness Meet at Belle Isle last
Thursday. Young athletes from 49
Detroit-area communities took part
in the meet.
Among the Novi competitors were
Randy Thompson, 12, who won the
Class C softball throw with a 189-foot
effort, and Lisa Kukuzke, 11, who
finished second in the Class B 800
meter run with a lime of 3:02.
Taking fourths for Novi were 13year-old Jenny Pigeon in the softball
throw, 14-year-old Craig Cowden in
the 1,600-meter run and 10-year-old
Bryan Kukuzke in the 400-meter run.
Other members of the Novi con
tingent were Heather Humphrey (9),
50-yard dash; Alex Milam (14), 75-

U

n

wives and girlfriends a chance to
play ball with the guys in a friendly
kind of environment that's not loo
competitive.
"The bigger softball makes it kind
of fun," he adds. "All the guys think
they can power it out of the park and
you really can't. With a 16-inch ball,
you have a limited flight."
So far, Baker's league has six
teams and plays once a week for an
eight-week schedule. He plans to ex
pand the league to eight teams within
a couple of weeks. And next year, he
wants to host games twice a week.
"1 want to get super-organized for
next year," he explains. "I'll be try
ing to schedule games on nights that
won't conflict with women's teams'
schedules in Novi. "Right now, I'm
just trying to get people used to the
idea."
Baker's made that easy — he
hasn't charged an entry fee to
players or team sponsors for this
season. He's uncertain he'll continue
that policy this fall or next year,
however.
"It's kind of a neighborly thing,"
he says. "We have the Goal Farm

NOVI — "I've always played softball," says Paul Baker, the
gregarious (some might say wild)
owner-operator of the Goat Farm
Tavern in Novi. "1 think there's a lot
of interest in the area for it, and it at
tracts a good group of people."
Baker's love of the game is wellknown around these parts. For years,
he's bankrolled teams in the various
men's, women's and kids' softball
and baseball leagues run by the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department.
But beginning this year. Baker's
taking his softball mania a step fur
ther. He's built his own field (in back
of his bar on Novi Road) and he's
organized his own league. — a co-ed
softball league featuring a 16-inch
circumference ball (mitts are op
tional). The ball and a rule requiring
at least five females to play in the
field at all times are the big dif
ferences between his league and
other Novi leagues.
"1 like having a co-ed league,"'
Baker declares, "ll's unique. It gives

p a c e
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Wearing apparel every Wednesday
thru August

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325Halstead Rd.alll Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1sl&3rd Sun. ol each month
Sunday School 9:15a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Services 7:00 p.m. last Sun. ol month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

E

LAKE

S o f t b a l l

Now

N o r t h v i l l e

1055 Novi Rd.
(In Hamlet Center)
Northville
349-7560

r
F

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

N

A

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
t-UTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(A.L.C.)Farminglon
Ten Mile belween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
23225Gil Rd., Farminglon
Worship, 8:30a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
3 biks. S. ol Gd. River, 3 BIKs. W. ol Farminglon Rd.
ColleeS Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Pastors Charles Fox & G. J. Hockley
Wed. Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Church 0 lice - 477-6296
Church - 474-0584
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
Summer Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

NSUnANCEWcOMPRNY Of AMERC
IA
K i d s - (jon't f o r g e t to e n t e r o u r CutJdIy Critter
d r a w i n g to win a s t u f f e d a n i m a l , after your c h e c k - u p .
T h e i r s m i l e s a r e worth it.

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services

WALLED
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Horns Run Lesdsrs: Dave
Brown, Action (16), Mike Riley,
Aclion (8). Roger Pickens,
Mohawk (B), Damii,' Bruce,
O'Shea's (7), Steve Ponke,
O'Shea's (6), Eddie Brown, Ac
tion 16), Dave Piotrowicz, Action
(6).

Men's Lesgue
Division Ono
16 0
12 4
6 8
8 8
5 11
4 12

Men's Sunday Lesguo
Division One

Travel Maslers
Goal Farm II
Frank W, Kerr
MHM
Hudson's
Mich. Enfl. Power

Boscos
Dully's Den
14 2 Novi Radio Exch.
10 6 Jamie's on 7
6 10 MOM (Jake'sl
i 11 Science 'n' Things
4 12
4 12
Division Two

Division Three
Royals
N.l.lnd.
North West Ind,
Weltronic
X-Malion
Frioatesinn
Star-Pac
MohawKHawKs

14
11
10
10
e
5
2
2
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Buzzard Club
TacoBell
Allen Enterprises
Sabalinis
Korex
Desperados
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NOVI - Three wins last week - in
cluding a 6-4 victory over leagueleading Pontiac on Sunday — lifted the
Novi Connie Mack baseball team's
season mark to 18-12.
That record qualified Novi for a tour
nament the team won't attend.
Although the squad could have ac
cepted an invitation to the state Connie
Mack League Tournament in Flint this
weekend, the players voted instead to
play in the Oakland County Mack Tour
nament beginning tomorrow (Thurs
day) in Ciawson.
Novi started the week slowly, falling
to Troy 7-5 on Thursday. Troy took ad
vantage of some control problems by

overall and first place among Agency
Division teams. The Trackers raised
$6!>0 in pledges.
Skeleton Crew Running Club logged
279 miles to complete the most miles in
the 24-hour marathon.
Running for the Trackers were Bill
Alirens, Jim Fahrner, Mike Everett,
Don Warthman and Jeanne Willford of
Novi; Chaz Gabor and Mike Melton of
Royal Oak; Bill Scott of Northville;
Mike Foley of Farmington and Kevin
Dunivanof Livonia.
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i

B

In addition to the 300 game, two 700
series were recorded during the tourna
ment. Nick Wissinger turned in a 729
series, while Tim Simmons rolled a 719
series during the two-day event.
Wissinger finished first in the tourna
ment, while Simmons took second
place.
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Novi came back Saturday to sweep a
doubleheader against Cranbrook. In the
first game, Ed Turik and Bob Huotari
paced an early offensive barrage that
held up for a 7-3 win. Both picked up a
pair of hits, Huotari adding a runscoring double.
Rob McCamet picked up the win, go
ing five innings and blanking Cran
brook until the fifth, when he was touch
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Showroom
and Sales

B

25429 W. Five Mile
Bedford Twp.
427-6092
R o s s

The Successor Round One
N o r t h r o p

&

S o n

QuaniiiicJ Limited

Funeral

Directors

Caring

1910

The High Etficiency choice for
Central Air Conditioning'- New
and replacement

19091 Norttiville Road
Northville
3 4 8 - 1 2 3 3

22401 Grand River
Radford

llj^'=^°'"' ' ' ' ' '
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HIGH EFFICIENCY
Air Conditioning

by
Allen
DiiQuet

108 W. Main St.
Northville, Ml
349-1252
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maintenance trucks recenUy approved for purchase
by the school board.)
"We've even gotten help from the district
maintenance department electricians with the old
(baseball/softball field) lights," he added.
Johnson is exploring new projects for the depart
ment cautiously. "One of the disadvantages of runn
ing recreation programs through Community
Education Instead of a parks and recreation depart
ment is that your budget is determined by what you
collect In program fees," he said.
WhUe Parks & Rec programs also are generally
supported by registration fees, additional revenue
sources are available from the community. Due to
the tight budget in the Walled Lake School District,
community ed programs must be self-supporting.
Among the special events Johnson hopes to brhig
in over the long haul are a co-ed softball tournament
in September and kite-flying, watermelon-eating,
rotten-sneaker and best-decorated bike contests.
"I'd also like to see Walled Lake get a good run as
a benefit for the community education depart
ment," he said. "I can't wait to get lots of things go
ing, but right now I'm just trying to find what our
place (in the community) should be."
For information on Walled Lake Community
Education programs call 624-0202.
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All tourney games will take place at
Ciawson City Park, one-half mile east
of Crooks and one-half mile south of
Maple Road,
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store Hours
9-8 Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday
12-4 Sunday

Since 1957

A u g . 5 , 1984

T h e W E A T H E R M A S T E R * III
Carrier's finest heat pump line,
S.E.E.R. ratings as high as
11.85.

where service
is coupled with
unsurpassed
technical expertise

CARRIER WmOOW
AIR CONDITIONER
38 M o d a l ! Available
5,000 lo 30,000 B T U t
For PMpIo Who Domand Tho Boat
From
i95

* 2 1 9
ffSIKPA

T

I

M

A

T

E
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It was tlie custom in Imperial Rome in
tine first century to give rings as birthday
presents. Prominent people with many
friends would receive a number of rings.
Settings of sardonyx, the birthstone for
August, were popular for people born in
that month.

M » w HEAT MAKER

NEW E M B L E M
FREE Daluxa
Plaatlc Saat

tMaiharlMt Deiti

LAVATORY FAUCET
with popup
Rog.
'52.35

ENERGY
EFFICIENT

Taking
on

CARRIER'S
9 0 %

NEW
+

AND R E P L A C E S
YOUR
HOT WATER
HEATER

B S D

19995
Claan Track
Showar D o o r
Reg. 136.90

ffSeOB
DELTA Washerlesi
Lav. Faucet

32" Shower

PACE aOLID OAK
MEDICINE
CABINET

^

Windsor ^

^ %

'

3Valui/TMbShowtr

,
•

Oakview
V A N I
J^^T^
2 4 " Vanity
^ s s n
4 TOP

•
Hog.'149"

^

$2575
with Pop-Up

$13495
Reg. 210.95
#024290

l E S

Reg. 69.9!)
s Year Warranty

Maraailla
24" Vanity and Top

^

Available

CARRIER
Deluxe Furnace

Do-lt-Youriolf
CARRIER
F u r n a c e

• HIGH A.F.U.E. RATING
means more heat from Ihe
gas you buy!
• TOP QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
with special
durability and
safety features.
. TWENTY YEAR
LIMITED HEAT
EXCHANGER
WARRANTYcall lor details.^

* 3 5 9

Reg. 262.95

PLUMB SHOP
Slainltee 8ImI Sink
and Faucet

Reg.'153.75
"PARATI"
isy." X i7'Y'
Fiuctl not Includod
Almond
«^.^aa«
Reo.'ies.flS * 1 1 4 "
—.^STAINLESS STEEL
C v ^ l / ^
DAYTON
SINK
LARGE BOWL SMALL BOWL
Reg.
14995
•79.95
MODEL DEMR23a22

$4995
Reg. * 104.90
A)

Reg.'SO.SO with ipray'44**

MUSTEE

BADGER I
DISPOSAL

Laundry Tub
Model 14
Reg. »36

9 9 « '
Reg. 54.95
AMERICAN
STANDARD

Plebe
Toilet

DELTA
Waaharlaaa
Fauoat

In-Sink-Entor

•A HP

9S

Reg. '636.00
75000 BTU
ff58QS075-101
Electronic Spark
Ignition Other
models available
at^comparable
savings

» 1 6 9 «

,11, M ? ^ ?
"RIO"
"IPANEMA"
17'/i" X 22"
19"x22"
Whita Padaital
Whita Padaatal
M 0 9 "
Reg. 169.60
Faucet not
Included

Financing

PEDESTAL
LAVATORY

OWENS CORNING TUB

02522
Flag. M 2 "

R«S.M39.00
nSOC16;6

Now
Orders

B o i l e r

» 9 9 » «
Heg. 128.90
White
Color'129"
Reg. '162.90

$ 7 9 «

4 2 7 - 6 0 9 2

FURNACE

2 Ton Condanaing
Unit a n d C a a a C o i l
30 EN Sartaa

Delight a friend with a birthstone ring, a
diamond or other piece of exquisite jew
elry. Be sure to see our diamonds; we're
diamond specialists.

Call

EFFICIENCY

Rag. '954.00

Over 38 years experience "
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»649"
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Stevens' included a solo homer, his se
cond round-tripper of the season.
Novi's first-round game in the 12team Oakland County Tournament will
take place at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow - too
soon for a few Injuries to completely
heal. Outfielder Alan Prove wUl likely
miss the game due to a knee injury. Bill
Ritchie, also hobbling, is questionable,
and catcher Kendall Stevens will likely
have to DH, with his throwing arm ten
dons strained.

Top-Quality. Super HighEfficiency Heat Punnp
From

r^

Aflency

u

ed for three runs. Joe Dulzo mopped up
the last two innings with shutout relief.
In the second game, Novi won 6-4,
getting a strong seven-inning pitching
effort out of Larry Klrschner and early
scoring punch.
Tim Bunker got the call for Sunday's
contest against the hot Pontiac Mack
squad, pitching well for 6Mi innings,
With two on and one out in the top of the
seventh, Klrschner came in for the tir
ing righthander.
After walking the first batter,
Klrschner got the next two on
grounders to pick up the save.
Klrschner, Huotari, Turik and Stevens
each had a pair of hits in the game.

The " G o l d e n R o u n d "
Michigan Heat Pump

8 7 %0

C. H a r o l d

f

-After
Rebate

Illi'!^ Q
cco
9+j . o
S.E.E.R.

Do-lt-Yourtelf
CARRIER

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

Renting (its a mobile America's style.
When you rent, you may have attractive surroundings,
tended grounds and on-call maintenance. And you have
the freedom to move as your heart or your job takes
you—without all Ihe hassles ol selling a house.
Although you have all these convenient luxuries, you
also have many of Ihe same liabilily and personal proper
ly risks as a homeowner. That's why Auto-Owners Apart
ment Dwellers Insurance protects Ihe contents ol your
apartment from loss due to thelt, vandalism, lire, water,
wind and other losses. II protects you and your family it
someone else is injured in an apartment accident.
And if something should fiappen lo your apartment,
Auto-Owners pays I c your living quarters until you can
return to your own apartment. Just ask your "no pro
blem" Auto-Owners agent about ApartnienI Dwellers In
surance. It's a good way lo insure peace-ol-mind.

i n

lllllllll Two Ton on
* 2 1 9 5 " » * ^
lllllli replacennent for
2
Ton Deluxe
lllljj existing systems.
Ifcill.
Heat Pump
i J j F r o m » 1 7 7 7 " Installed and
Operating
,f ,

^l'!l::;ini

F
Samples

T h e l a s t t h i n g y o u n e e d n o w Is
p r o b l e m with your renter's
insurance.

s

5 3 1 - 0 5 3 7

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
of

$07000

^s::—zr:^i
Since
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(33.4); 200 medley relay (Michelle Patall, Carol
Bekkala, Susan Laing, Nancy May, 2:20,22). 200
Iree relay (Carol Bekkala, Linda Deering, Susan
Laing, Nancy May, 2:20.22).
13-14 Boys: Steve Warthman. 50 Iree (34.38); 50
lly (32.99). David Stewart, 56 Iree (25.91); SO breast
(35.56). 200 medley relay (Steve Warthman, David
Stewart, Joah Malta, Scott Phelller, 2:19.16). 200
Iree relay (same, 2:00.01).
Cherle Stevirart, Susan Vanspybrook, 1:03.59).
11-12 Boys: Jamie May, 50 back (38.34); SO breast 15-17 Qlrls: Debbie Wohilell, SO Iree (28.95); 50
(42.65). Bruce Bekkala, 25 lly (17.73). Chris Cawiey back (33.52). 200 medley relay (Debbie Wohilell,
Kaya Patall, Jenny Kranltes, Lynn Wiley, 2:14,36).
(33.6), 100 medley relay (Bruce Bekkala, Jamie
15-17 Boys: Lance Son, 100 Iree (55.45); 100 lly
May, Chris Cawiey, Phil Byers, 1:21.72). 100 tree
relay (Bruce Bekkala, Jamie May, Chris Cawiey, (1:05.01); Bill Arnold, 100 breast (1:12.84); 200
medley relay (Rich Sarlund, Bill Arnold, Bob Cain,
Phil Byers, 1:06.71).
13-14 Qlrls: Michelle Patall, 5« back (34.1); SO lly Lance Son, 1:54.9).

»-10 Girls: Carrie May, 50 free (38.81); SO breast

STAND

5H.1 U Ann Arhiir Tr.ul
I Hfi l.illcv Kil. « M.iin .Si )
Plvnioulli

o

The Bobcats will be seeking to defend (51.21). Beth Palall, 25 fly (21.31). 100 medley relay
(Beth Palall, Carrie May, Lynetie Rowlands,
their league championship when they Michelle Walter, 1:26.61). 100 free relay (same,
travel to Ciawson today (Wednesday) 1:17,88),
S-10 Boys: Chris Foreback, 50 bai:k (39.06); 50
for the league meet. The meet begins at
breast (44.31). David Vanspybrook, 50 Iree (41.76).
12:30 p.m.
100 medley relay (Chris Foreback, Matt Holden,

PINE

Open Daily y:.V)-6 I'.M.
Ttiurs. * Fr. til V I'.M.
•Sat. 'Ill 5:30
153-POO

a

f o r c o u n t y

Novi starter Greg Ryba to score five
times in the fifth Inning.
"I think the weather might have
made it hard to pitch," Novi Coach Bill
Ritchie pointed out. "The ball was get
ting kind of wet."

l

' 5 9
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NOVI - The Novi Bobcat swim team
Here are Novi's first-place finishers Drew Sopha, David Vanspybrook, 1:22.06). 100 dee
relay (Chris Foreback, Todd PhelKer, David
continued to make waves in the pool in the Ciawson meet:
Vanspybrook, Matt Holden, 1:24.0).
last week, stroking out a 336-122 victory
11-12 Giria: Krlsten Sarlund, 50 Iree (32.31).
Vs. CLAWSON
Heather Holden, 50 back (41.4). Amy Qulnn, SO
over Ciawson to boost their record to 3g & Under Qlrls: Michelle Walter, 2S free (18.9); breast (44.45). Gwen Rowlands, 25 liy (16.12). 100
0.
25 bach (26.2).
medley relay (Gwen Rowlands, Amy Qulnn,
8 A Under Boys: Drew Sopha, 2S free (16.0); 25 Krislen Sarlund, Mealher Holden, 1:13.73), 100
The Bobcats won 44 of 52 events
Ireestyle relay (Heather Holden, Gwen Rowlands.
back (23.02).
against Ciawson.

ment which drew 41 top junior bowlers
from across the Metro Detroit area.

Light or Dark
Finish
on ca.slers

p

thanking people for participating in a special event.
"You can find the programs we offer anywhere,
but we'd like ours to have a little bit more. For ex
ample, the other day we could see some of our softbail diamonds had really dried up, so we asked the
Walled Lake Fire Department to come out and
water the fields. I think that's a nice touch."
Johnson replaced Susan Stuligross as program
specialist when she moved out-of-state after four
years with the department. Originally from San
Francisco, he moved to Michigan seven years ago
to be with his Michiganian wife, Lydia.
After picking up a BS in Recreation at EMU in
1982, Johnson joined the Novi Parks and Recreation
staff as a part-time supervisor. He jumped at the
chance for a full-time post with the Walled Lake
Schools.
Johnson's day-to-day responsibilities include
supervising the Walled Lake Community Education
Day Camp and handling budgeting, registration,
staff appointments and scheduling of the depart
ment's recreation programs.
He said the district's maintenance department
has been "super" about keeping up fields and len
ding his department badly needed equipment. "I
told them we really needed a truck we could use
during the day," he said, "and they got one for us."
(Community Education now uses one of two

h e a d e d
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Home Run Leaders: Bill
Ftazor, Quigley's (4); John Porreca, Jerry's Barber Shop (4);
Gary Melz, Goal Farm I (3); Rob
Masson,TheFarmli(3).

a m a s s

NOVI - The Novi Bowl on Novi Road
recorded a first recently when Ryan
Wilson, 19, of Garden City bowled a
perfect 300 game.
It was the first 300 game ever bowled
at the Novi Bowl, according to Manager
Frank Pepp.
Wilson turned in the perfect game
while competing in a Junior Open Tour
nament tlie first week of July. Wilson
ended up placing eighth in the tourna

L

Player ol the Week: Joe Martain ol Farm II went &-lor-5 with
six RBIs and two runs scored
against Jerry's Shoe Repair last
week,
Tom While ol Random House
singled, doubled and tripled in
three trips lo score three runs
and drive in live more.

Division Four

w

9 1
9 1
6 <t
4 6
19
19

Jerry's Barbers
Duly Drawback
Jim Storm Ins.
Goal Farm I
Sir Clean
Fischel Prosec,

2 4 - h o u r

o

1
1
5
5
B
10

Division Two

Division Three

NOVI — Ten members of the Novi
Trackers running club recently took
part in a 24-hour marathon relay
benefit for the Oakland County Associa
tion of Retarded Citizens.
Twenty-four 10-person teams from
across southeast Michigan participated
In the fund-raising event at West
Bloomfield High School.
The Novi Trackers completed 226
miles in the day-long ordeal — each
runner taking one-mile legs. The 226
miles gave the Novi team 10th place

o

n

WALLED LAKE — John Johnson took over as
recreation program specialist for Walled Lake
Community Education last February, and depart
ment programs already are starting to reflect the
contributions of the new administrator.
"I had so much energy when I came to Walled
Lake," said the transplanted Californian, an
Eastern Michigan University graduate. "I was like
a time bomb, really glad to have my first full-time
recreation job."
Johnson has overseen construction of an outdoor
volleyball facility, a doubling in registrations for
the annual Walled Lake Men's Softball Tournament
and formation of both a new co-ed softball league
and a new women's golf tournament.
There are more new plans ahead, but right now
Johnson is mostly concerned with maintaining and
upgrading existing Community Education pro
grams for Wailed Lake School District residents in
Walled Lake, Wolverine Lake, Wixom, Novi and
Commerce and West Bloomfield townships.
"You have to find out what people are Interested
in, what kinds of things will fly in the community,"
Johnson said. "1 think it's important to focus on lit
tle things, like getting an extra trophy or two, or

Homo Run Leaders: Rob Jurczyzyn, Drakeshire (7); K. Yules,
Allen Enterprises (6), M. Vivyan,
Drakeshire (5).

The Farm II
OuigleyBldg,
The Farm I
Jerry's Shoe/G,F.
Random House
Goal Farm II

Novi Inn II
Spartan Stores
Novi Inn I
DemariaBldg.
Uni, Blues
TSS Express

T r a c k e r s

N

h

news sports writer

Player ol Ihe Week: Tom Deppolter ol Novi Inn I singled twice
and drove in three runs in Novi
Inn's 12-11 win over TSS Ex
press.

Over-3S League
Division One

Drakeshire Lanes
Novi Bowl
Kim's Lounge
McNabb Carpets
Data Point
Graco

2
5
6
6
7
II
13
14

Players of Ihe Week: John
Gibson ol Novi Bowl went 4-lor-4
with lour RBIs and two runs
scored in a loss lo O'Shea's last
weeK.
Ron Buck ol Aclion homered
twice, drove in five runs and
scored three in a 4-lor-5 ollorl
against Novi Inn. Teammates
Dave Hartman and Dave Brown
each went 5-for-6, Brown's third
homer ol Ihe niflhl was his 15lh
and oave him Ihe league HR title.
He drove in 11 runs and scored
lour.

d u r i n g

o

By B.J. MARTIN

NOVI PARKS &REC
SOFTBALL STANDINQS

Aclion
O'Shea's/Feldman
Bar-Mad
Novi Bowl
Goal Farm I
Novi Bowl
OidclonTwo

s

l l i l
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» 1 9 » »
•
White Round
or O v a l S t e e l
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Reg. Mae.so

S«tN0tl.;^'a^

"«9''91"

Reg. •as"

DATE OF BIRTH: Novemtwr 10,1945
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Sergeant of
Corrections, 9 years.
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
Oakland Community College, Police Ad
ministration; Lansing Community Col
lege, Corrections.
H

O

N

I

G

M

A

Oakland County Sheriff's Posse; Mich.
Democratic Party; Oakland County Fre
quency Advisory and Data Access
Committee. Married 18 years to Linda;
two kids: James ii, 17; Jeffrey 12; Com
merce Township resident for 30 years.
U.S. Army Military Intelligence;
Previously employed as Michigan
Railroad Police, commissioned by
former Governor William Milllken.

N

h _ .

Marvin
SUROWITZ

-D

4995 Arrowliead
West Bloomfield
DATE OF BIRTH: August 10.1941
CURRENT OCCUPATION:Professor
Political Science, Macomb Community
College
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: BA,
History, Wayne State University; MA,
political science, Wayne State Universi
ty
Oaidand County Democratic Organiza
tion. My willingness to listen to people
and to serve my constituency.

D a v i d H o n i g m a n has left the private sector to r u n for public office — and the voters in the 24th District
have a rare opportunity to send a rare k i n d of m a n to the M i c h i g a n House of Representatives.
David Honigman: Outstandingly

qualified.

Exceptional professional and academic tiualitications
make him a clear choice.
• Attorney: Honigman, Miller. Schwartz & Cohn

M i c h i g a n Business
• • r i l work to improve the business climate in
Michigan by streamlining government regulation
and reforming the Single Business Tax."

• Businessman: OITicer and director of two companies

Education

• University ol" Michigan law degree

public service.

• "I'll work to raise the quality of education in
Michigan by promoting excellence in teaching,
increasing aid to education, reducing class
size, requiring iin)re coursework in the basics,
and easing the burden of college tuition on the
middle class."

• Trustee, Michigan Cancer Foundation

Environment

• Yale University. A . B . . Magna Cum Laudc
• Ail-American athlete
David H o n i g m a n : Dedicated

to

• Member, Committee on Law & Social
Action, A.J.C.

• "'ril work to protect our lakes, waterways, forests
and farms, and block moves to divert our precious
Great Lakes water to the Southwest."

• Michigan Regional Advisory Board. A . D . L .

• "David has proven himself lo have a hrilliant legal '
mind... unusually capable of coping with the
complexities of lawmakin}>."
Jack Miller, Attorney
• "For as long as I've known him, I've been
impressed with David's extraordinary
compassicm for others."
Dr. Michael J. Brcniian
President. Michigan Cancer Foundation
• "This year our party has a .special opportunity to
vote into office a very talented and bright community
leader, David Honigman. Please vote with me for him
as our representative to Lansing."
Ann Marie Brown
Treasurer
Oakland County Republican Party

• Big Brother to fatherless boy
• Oakland County Republican "^OO" Club

Senior

• League of Women Voters member

• "I'll support the elderly in their right to the peaceful
retirement they've earned by expanding in-home
health care opportunities and giving property
tax relief."

H e r e ' s how D a v i d H o n i g m a n

feels about

the issues that affect y o u .

Citizens

Taxes

L o o k what respected citizens

• "I'll fight rising taxes. They rob us t)f our economic
freedom and discourage productivity and investment
in Michigan business."

professionals say about D a v i d

There is never a shortage of problems in state
government, but there is a shortage of
problem-solvers. Y o u r vote for David
Honigman will help make sure that M i c h i g a n
gets this brilliant young m i n d .

and

The mos'. important issues facing
Michigan are the economy, the environ
ment and tax cutting initiatives.
I feel my background as a professor
of political science and teaching
couses in American Government and
specificially "Politics of Energy and the
Environment" andd "Politics of the
Future" has prepared me to address
these important issues.
Michigan must continue its move
toward becoming a high-tech state.
This can be spurred by setting up a
state commission made up of represen
tatives of industry, labor, education,
government and the public. Tax credits
and special developmental programs
must be created.
I feel Governor Blanchard is making
the correct initiatives in making
Michigan look attractive to industry
across the county.
When it comes to the environment
the most Important issue is protecting
the Great Lakes. We cannot allow the
western states to drain our Lakes.
Moreover, this area, the 24th District,
has been blessed with lakes, wetlands,
etc. and I feel the role of government
must be to protect these assets from
wasteful development.
Finally, the state must begin an
educational program to prove to Its
citizens that our tax dollars are being
put to good use. If there is waste it
must be eliminated. We cannot afford
tax cutting programs which jeopardizes
our state's basic survival.
Joseph R. Montante, R, 3040 MIddlebelt,
Orchard Lake
Michael A. Miller, R, 1860 Ladd Road,
Walled Lake

Honigman.

• "... conscientious, relicMe, and iundworl<in}>...
inielli'clual vif>(>r... one oj tlie very best..."

Oakland

Sally A. Vogt, Professor
Yale University

V O T E F O R DAVID H O N I G M A N —

AUGUST

County
Sheriff

7TH!
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James
COUTU-D
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CURRENT OCCUPATION: Chief of
Police — Farmington Hills, 1977-Present
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
Graduates with a BS in Police Ad
ministration from Wayne State Universi
ty. Adjunct Professor at Mercy College
and Wayne State University. Guest lec
turer at local and out-of-state colleges
and universities.
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
Undersheriff — Oakland County 1974—
1977; Commissioner — Detroit Police
Department (Commanded 5,000 plus
police force) 1970—1973; Superinten
dent — Detroit Police Department
1968—1969; Officer and command of
ficer — Detroit Police Department
1942—1973; In police work for 42 years;
10 years in Oakland County.

sity, East Lansing, Michigan; Oakland
University, Rochester, Michigan;
Oakland County Sheriff's Department,
Basic and Advanced Schools; Police
Executive Research Forum, Chicago, Il
linois; plus numerous police related
seminars.

GOALS: My goals if elected Sheriff of
Oakland County are as follows:
1. Instill in each member of the sheriff's
department, that we are here to "Serve
and Protect" the citizens of Oakland
County.
2. Resolve the jail overcrowding pro
blem.
3. Cooperation with all those that are
dedicated to professional law enforce
ment including the following: the
Oakland County Executive, Oakland
Two major issues in the race for the
County Board of Commissioners, Pro
Niles E.
Oakland County Sheriff's office are the
secutor's Office, all police chiefs, state
O L S O N -D
existing waste and mismanagement.
and federal authorities and the judicial
There is a waste of money in un
3295 Baldwin
court system and the township super
necessary overtime. There is also a
Pontiac
visors.
waste in questionable programs
DATE OF BIRTH: December 26.1938
4.
Initiate the Oakland County Sheriff's
designed for publicity instead of per
CURRENT OCCUPATION:
Department
to be a supportive unit for
formance. I plan to review these nonFinancial/Scheduler, maintenance
county-wide
police services to include:
funded programs (which require over
department. General Motors Central
Criminal
Investigations,
Tack Units,
time from the funded programs) im
Foundry
Cri
m
e
Lab
Technicians,
Crime Lab
mediately and discontinue those not
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: BA.
Chemists,
Bomb
Squad,
Alcohol En
producing in the war against crime.
political science, Oakland University,
forcement
Patrol
Units,
P.A.
416 Secon
1978; associate's degree, law enforce Establishing rigid criteria for overtime
dary
Road,
Traffic
and
Accident
Patrol,
is also high on my list of priorities,
ment, Oakland Community College,
K-9
Units,
Polygraph,
Warrants
and
Ex
(overtime has ranged from $250,000 to
1975
tradition,
and
Prisoner
Transports.
Sup
$400,000), by improved scheduling and
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Oakland
ply personnel to the Organized Crime
restoring deputies to positions for
County Commissioner (1968-1978)
Task
Force and the Auto-Theft Squad
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD: which they are budgeted. Finally, we
and
Narcotics
Enforcement Team.
have to reassess the need for a jail ad
Branch manager, Secretary of State,
5. Place the Oakland County Safety
ministrator.
Lake Orion, 1969-1976
Division under the direction of the
Member of state Democratic Party,
The Sheriff's department mismanage
Sheriff. The present duplication of ser
veteran of U.S Air Force, married, two ment has resulted because of failure.
vices would cease and therefore, pro
Failure to properly utilize middaughters—Lori. 21, Lena, 19
vide a savings of tax dollars to the
management personnel; adequately
citizens of this county. 6.1 would serve
train command supervisory personnel;
The main issues in this election are
as a liaison with all police agencies
to properly relate to unions in the
the lack of leadership within the
within the confines of Oakland County,
department, Board of Commissioners
sheriff's department, poor morale of
in order to combat the excessive
and other departments in the county. I
deputies and command staff, lack bf
amount of crime this county has seen
will meet with the unions and establish
cooperation with other branches of
recently. Four geographical divisions
a working relationship. I will assign the would be devised with each area having
Oakland County government including
the executive, prosecutor and commis best suited individuals for major com
a police chief coordinating investiga
sioners, lack of rapport with the 42 local mands, give them authority, hold them tions in that particular area. Each agen
accountable and monitor and re
police departments and overcrowding
cy would then have an advantageous
establish control of the solution, par
at the jail.
edge by utilizing the Oakland County
ticularly In the jail.
The Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
Sheriff's Department Supportive Ser
ment needs a leader—one who will be
vices to combat crime at the highest
there on the job every day and who has
level.
the ability to manage, direct and repre H e n r y
sent the department and cooperate
H A N S E N -D
with the other branches of Oakland
Bill
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Lieutenant,
County government, i have that ability
O R T M A N -R
and the enthusiasm needed to resolve Oakland County Sheriff's Department
EDUCATIONAL
BACKGROUND:
Henry
2
1010 South Harwich Drive
these major problems within the
Ford
Trade
School,
Dearborn;
Ford
Farmington
HNIs
department.
Motor
Company
Apprentice
School,
S
O
years
oM
On the other hand, the overcrowding
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Uwyer
of the jail requires procedural changes, Dearborn; Oakland County Community
College,
Highland
Campus
and
Auburn
EDUCATIONAL BACKQROUND: Uw
legislative revisions or expansion of
Hills;
Homicide
Schools,
Wayne
and
degree
from University of Detroit. BA
that facility, or possibly a combination
Oakl
a
nd
County;
Medical
Examiner'
s
,
from
Wayne
State University and •
of ail three.
Delta College, University Center,.
graduate studies at University of
Michigan; National Training Center of
Michigan. He polled nearly 400.000
Polygraph Science, New York City;
votes as a candidate for Michigan State
Federal Drug School, University of
Supreme Court In 1972.
Louisville; Drug School, State Police in Married for 27 years to the former Lav*
John
Warren; Marine School, D.N.R., Higgins na Ladson, the couple has five
N I C H O L S -R
Lake, Michigan; Michigan State Univer- children. A veteran, he senred In the
Novi
CAIIPAiaH'l«/8

CURRENT OCCUPATION: Director of
Personnel & Employee Relations,
Waterford Schools
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: BA
Michigan State University History &
Politcal Science; MA Educational Ad
ministration; 30 Hours beyond MA Ad
ministration, Notre Dame & MSU
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Township
Trustee since 1969
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
Zoning Board of Appeals (1970-19B3);
Parks Committee
Michigan Negotiators Association, past
president; American Association of
School Personnel Association, past
president; Michigan Township Associa
tion
Within the last few years, many people
have found that the lakes area is a
good place to live and recreate. As
more and more do this, it creates
growth and development problems. We
need to coordinate and control it to
protect our greatest asset: our lakes
and streams. We will need sewer
capacity in our area to protect the
water we and our descendants will use
for drinking and recreation. We have
got to weigh and balance the rights of
all property owners, along with pro
viding for the health, safety, and
welfare of Commerce citizens. We will
need to carefully monitor our growth
and development so we can provide for
the needs of the citizens of Commerce
especially in the areas of a safe and
adequate transportation system, ade
quate police and fire protection,
development of our fine parks, pro
viding for the health care needs as well
as protecting our enviornment.

Edward J .
HOLMES

722 Andrews Street
Union Lake

DATE OF BIRTH: October 19,1935
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Teacher
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: B.S.
and graduate work
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Commerce
Township Trustee, 1968-72 and 1976-84.
Planning and zoning commission, 197284.
Michigan Education Association and
National Education Association

Carl

Robert

KERR

4609 Alban,
Union Lake
DATE OF BIRTH: October 17,1944
CURRENT OCCUPATIONrPlant
Engineer
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: Henry
Ford Community — Machine Repair Ap
prenticeship, three years
Mt. Royal Homeowners Association,
president & member; Lakes Area En
vironmental Action Group, past presi
dent; member board of directors &

member; Multi-Lakes. St. Patrick's
Catholic Church, Union Lake.
We should control our growth in con
junction with our services, develop a
wetlands ordinance to preserve our en
vironment and designate land use,
schedule road improvements to control
traffic patterns, develop hike trails to
eliminate road hazards. Treat solid
waste, with the top priority being our
lakes, ground water and recreational
environment. Develop health care
where needed, and wanted to benefit
the community, not the developer.
We must at all cost preserve the
natural beauty and tranquility of the
lakes area. With the protection of our
natural resources being number one
we can continue to make the area we
live in a better place to live.

Township board passed it through. It
was done in a very deceiving manner.
The decision for a hospital should have
been left up to the voters of Commerce
. Township. What a lot of people don't
know is that if the hospital loses
money, the taxpayers of Commerce
Township will have to carry the loss
through their taxes being increased. I
am against the adverse Impact the
hospital will have on the environment,
such as the wells, lakes and rivers. The
present Township board obviously
doesn't care about the negative
aspects of the hospital.
I am for progress, if It Is done In a
manner that does not destroy
everything along with it. This area can
progress, but it should be done in a
way that we can all live with. We don't
need it spreading like wildfire and
eating up some of the areas that want
to stay quiet. These areas are what
makes Commerce Township unie.
ON THE PRESENT TOWNSHIP
BOARD, I don't think the township
treats everone the same. They play a
good game of double standards.
Everyone should receive equal treat
ment.

m o w
i f

A N T I - I N F L A T I O N
B R O O M F I E L D

V O T E S

M.

491S Broadway
Union Uke
DATE OF BIRTH: 1-3-54
CURRENT
OCCUPATIONrSafety&Security
Specialist.
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
Completed Management Training at
Lansing Community College.
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD:
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
Commerce Village Historical Society.
2Vi years as rosonre polko officer.
HE'S FIGHTING THE BIG SPENDERS
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•36th District
Gerald Law, R, Incumbent, 45209
Woodleigh Way, Plymouth
Glenn R. Betts, 0, 22424 Heatherbrae.
Novi

ON THE HOSPITAL, First of ail, let
me say I'm not against a hospital being
built, i am against the way the

KEEP

O

d o e s n ' t

t o

2664 Red Arrow
Union Uke
DATE OF BIRTH: September, 22, 1934
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Supervisor,
material control & distribution. Ford
Motor Company
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
Trustee Commerce 1970-74 / Wailed
Lake Board of Education 1975-1980
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Zoning
Board of Appeals, Commerce
Township, 1974 to present. Commerce
Township Parks and Recreation Com
mission
Multi Ukes Conservation Club.

PHILLIPS

O

g o i n g

WILLIAMS

Donald

R

c a n d i d a t e

y o u ' r e

W a r r e n L.

W A T C H D O G

Recently, Bill Broomfield was presented the National
Associated Businessmen's "Watchdog of the Treasury"
award for his anti-inflation voting record In Congress.
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Council
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U.S. C o n g r e s s
(District 2)

U.S. Congress
•2nd District
Carl Pursell, R. incumbent, 46200 North
Territorial Road, Plymouth
•6th District
Bob Carr, D, incumbent, 201 Burgundy
Square, East Lansing
Douglas J. Callahan, R, 1009 South
Adelaide, Street, Fenton
Tom Ritter, R, 6674 Dixie Highway,
Clarl^son
•18th District
William 8. Broomfield, R, incumbent.
5750 Whethersfield Lane, Apt. 40, Birm
ingham
Vivian H. Smargon, D, 25800 Romany
Way, Franklin Village

BUSINESS CLIMATE: We must improve
our business climate by (1) reforming
the Single Business Tax, (2) streamlin
ing government regulation, and (3)
reducing the cost of doing business in
Michigan.
JOB RETRAINING: I strongly support
programs to train the jobless to do
meaningful work.

Where programs prove to be warranted,
they should be continued at adequate
levels.
A serious additional issue in this
election is the election of a person with
the experience, training, and
demonstrated ability to fully represent
the people of the 24th District. I believe
a reasonable review of the candidates
demonstrates that I am that candidate.

operating, with voted .3 mills for library
contracts and .6 mills for law enforce
ment, for a total of 2.31 mills. Walled
Lake -17.555 mills; Wixom - 8.488 mills;
West Bloomfield - 7.76 mills; Novi 10.921.
The Issue in the election is continued
fiscal responsibility and leadership to
serve the Interests of the people of
Commerce Township.

Commerce
Township
Supervisor
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Mario Tozzi, R
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Commerce
Township
Clerk

State

(District 24)

'What

•QUESTION:
t}eHe¥e

338 Catherine
Ann Art)or
DATE OF BIRTH: September 22.1955
CURRENT OCCUPATION:Research
Economist. The University of Michigan
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
Bachelors in Economics from
Kalamazoo College; Masters and Ph.D.
Candidacy in Economics from the
University of Michigan
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: None
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
None
American Economic Association.
Because of my background and ex
perience as an economist I can help
solve the major economic problems we
face. I have performed a great deal of
research on the economy of the state
of Michigan and the 2nd Congressional
District as well as on the national
economy. I believe I can devise pro
grams, and persuade other legislators
to support them, that will reduce the
budget deficit, create new jobs, and
provide for a more prosperous and
equitable future.
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Robert D.
McGEE

David
HONIGMAN-R

Pickwood
West Bloomfield
DATE OF BIRTH: December 10,1955
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Attorney Honigman, Miller, Schwartz and Cohn

Mike
MCCAULEY-D

6774 Curtis
Plymouth
CURRENT OCCUPATION:High School
teacher, Painting contractor
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: BA
from MSU in political science, MA in
secondary education from EMU, PH 0
candidate, U of M.
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: None
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
None
MEA.
2/CAMPAIQN '84

Becky Harkey, R
Nancy Sparks, R

Bruce T.
ENFIELD

-R

1100 Laura Lane
Walled Lake
DATE OF BIRTH: July 26.1928
CURRENT OCCUPATION:Layout
Designer, 27 years
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
Graduate of Walled Lake High School,
1947
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Commerce
Township Board, six years
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
Charter member, Commerce Township
Parks and Recreation Commission
Multi-Lakes Conservatkm Assodaton
(30 years); Lakes Athletk: Association
(19 years)

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY: In creating this authority,
an incentive will be established to have
Township
more Industry locate in our industrial
area, which means more jobs for Com
Trustees
merce Township. One of the stipula
tions that the courts have maintained,
in order to protect our boundaries
against annexation, is to provide either
water or sewers for the community ~
this we can with D.D.A.
MILLAGE PROPOSALS: This issue Is
in two parts — the first one is to ask
the voters to approve the continuation
of the .72 mill of tax levy, for develop
ment and maintenance. This I feel is
important that the voters approve this
question, for in order to get the max
imum usability of our new park lands,
we need this financial support. The se
cond part Is — should we buy the addi
tional park land from H.C.M.A? When
we bought the first tract of land, the
township agreed to put before the
voters, the question of purchasing the
rest of the total land package when the
first acquisition was paid for. This I am
in favor of although if this proposal
should fail, it will not hurt our recrea
tional program.
SEWERS: At the present time our
township has the opportunity to be part
Timothy
of the (NHV-RYWWCS) construction &
service agreement, if we become part
C A R P E N T E R -R
of
this consortium we would become
5043 Whitlow Court
eligible
for a federal grant of 75 percent
Unton Lake
of the cost for the interceptor main
39 years old
branch
of Commerce Township. If the
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: BSCE
townshi
p
agrees with the above — the
& MSCE, Michigan Technological
voters
still
have the right of referendum
University, Houghton, Michigan
—
to
voice
their approval or disapproval
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: None
If
we
do
not
participate
In this project
Arbitrator (constnictkm divlston),
now,
at
a
future
date
the
D.N.R could
American Arbitratton Assodatkm;
mandate
that
our
soil
is
at
the max
Fonner member. Commerce Township
i
m
um
saturation
point
and
Is
polluting
Road Study Committee (re: M-27S); Par
our
environment.
This
could
force
us to
ticipated in initial monitoring of effects
build
our
own
disposal
system
at
a
far
of discharges Into Commerce Lake
cost
than
the
plan
that
is
now
greater
resulting from drawdown of Wohrerlne
before us.
Lake; Foundkig Member, Lakes Area
Environmental Action Group of
Oakland County. Inc.; Member. West
Oakland Groundwater Leadership
Team. East Michigan Environmental Ac*
tkm Council.
Commerce

Representative

Donald
GRIMES-D

ty Sheriff's Department for law enforce
ment services and I have supported the
continued modernization of the Con)merce Township Fire Department.
GARBAGE PICK-UP: I support the con
tinuation of our garbage pick-up
districts to lower the cost of this
necessity while Increasing service.
PRIVATE TO PUBLIC ROADS: I support
our road improvement programs In us
ing federal funding to change private
subdivision roads to public roads at no
cost to our residents.

EDUCATION: Michigan can become an
exemplar of educational excellence by:
(1) requiring more course work in the
basics — English, math, science and
history; (2) promoting excellence in
teaching; (3) reducing class size; (4) in
creasing the time students spend in the
classroom; (5) increasing aid to K-12
and higher education; and (6) easing
the burden of college tuition on the
middle-class.
TAXES: A substantial tax rollback
makes good economic sense, because
it will improve Michigan's ability to
compete for business investment and
jobs.
ENVIRONMENT: I strongly support
legislation to preserve the vanishing
wild beauty of our streams, lakes and
forests; to preserve ever-shrinking
open spaces; and to prevent the
degradation of our natural environment
by pollution, noise and blignt.
SENIOR CITIZENS: Because I am deep
ly concerned about the well-being of
the elderly, I believe that it Is important
to (1) develop a comprehensive pro
gram to contain skyrocketing health
care costs, (2) improve the quality of
nursing home care, (3) expand access
to home health care and provide pro
perty tax relief for senior citizens.

-R

Newcroft
Union Lake
DATE OF BIRTH: October IS, 1940
CURRENT OCCUPATION: State
Representative 24th District
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
Studied Civil Engineering at Lawrence
Institute, 2 years; Completed many
governmental and business courses,
workshops and seminars
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Commerce
Township Clerk 1972-74 and 1976-82;
State Representative 24th. District,
1983-present
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
Commerce Township Planning Commis
sion 1969-79; Zoning Board of Appeals
1972-74; Cityhood Study Committee
1971-72
West Oakland Y.M.C.A.; Multi-Lakes
Conservation Association; Central
Scholarship Funds, Inc.; Huron Valley
Hospital, Inc.; Michigan Republician
Party. Owned and operated McGee In
surance Agency, Z years. Married 22
years with 3 sons, ages 21,19, & 18
The major legislative issues are:
Continued efforts to make Michigan a
state which is attractive to business so
that quality employment opportunities
will grow and the recent exodus of
skilled Michigan people will end. Health
care cost containment is a growing pro
blem which demands continuing in
novative efforts such as health
maintenance organizations, preferred
provider agreements and competitive
bidding of medicial services.
Adequate state funding for education,
minimum standards for teachers and
students and meaningful property tax
relief head the list of present K-12
(primary and secondary) education
needs in Michigan. Better utilization of
our college and university facilities In
cluding community and junior colleges
is a must if we are to continue
Michigan's outstanding higher educa
tion tradition. In addition to the historic
college role, we should Investigate and
implement retraining and expanded
continuing education opportunities
through these valuable assets.
We must continue all reasonable ef
forts to eliminate the 1983 income tax
increase as quickly as possible while
holding the line on existng state pro
grams. We need to seriously review ex
isting programs to determine continued
relevance and need and systematically
reduce and, where possible, eliminate
outmoded and over-funded programs.

Merlin
REEDS

-D

1207 Wabasso
Walled Lake
DATE OF BIRTH: April 18,1930
CURRENT OCCUPATION:Owner,
manager of Merlin Data Systems, con
sultants
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: MSU
1956, BA in General Business
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Trustee
and Vice President Walled Lake Board
of Education July,1982 to present
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
Division Director, Data Processing,
Oakland Schools
Life Member Wixom VFW post 3952.
Church of the Brethern; Friends of the
Walled Lake City Library. Background
of experience in large industry,
regional education administration and
small business.
1. Elementary and secondary educa
tional funding for the area encompass
ed by the 24th district is, in effect, 100
percent property tax as to source. This
community pays the highest property
tax, proportionately, of all the school
districts in Oakland County.
To compete with the more affluent
districts for talent and to pay the ex
pense of busing 95 percent of our
students, we have an expensive district
to fund with no help from Lansing. This
gross inequity has not been addressed
by our regional governmental represen
tatives.
2. This region desperately needs man
power re-training programs to return
the white and blue collar work force to
gainful employment. This group of
unemployed workers has been reticent
to recognize and actively demonstrate
their needs because of pride and the
lingering hope they will return to the
auto plants and support industries.
Again, a regional problem not address
ed effectively by our regional represen
tatives.
3.1 support immediate rollback of the
State Income Tax.
4.1 support conservation of our lakes
•nd streams which makes this area so
enjoyable to IKre and raise our children
to be productive citizens.
5.1 support the move to a part time
legislature, although I will deliver the
results of a full-time representative
working for our community.
6.1 bring fiscal conservatism, in
telligence, maturity, and sensitivity to
my community's problems.
Continued on 3
Wednesday. Augustl. 1914

Robert H.
LONG

-R

Bogie Lake Road
Commerce Township
DATE OF BIRTH: September 10,1920
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Township
Supervisor
Deborah J .
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
G R A Y -R
Graduated From Walled Lake Schools
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Commerce Mentone
Township Supervisor since 1967; Com
Walled Lake
merce Township Trustee, 1963-67
DATE OF BIRTH: November 10.19S4
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Commerce
Zoning Board, 1952-63; Zoning Board of Township Clerk
Appeals, 1963-67; Oakland County
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: Divine
Board of Supervisors, 1967-68; Chair
Child High School. Dearborn; Partici
man, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture Stabiliza
pant in Municipal Clerk's Certification
tion and Conservation Committee, 1956- Program at Michigan State University.
66; Past-Chairman, Oakland County
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Elected
Assoc. of Township Supervisors, SEMDelegate, Michigan State and Oakland
COG Finance Committee, 1973-83; A-95
County Republican Conventions. 1983.
Review Committee for six years.
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
Township Deligate to SEMCOG for 16
Appointed deputy clerk in September
years.
1982. Appointed clerk In January 1983
Commerce Township has and must
through present.
continue that leadership in government
International Institute of Munlcipil
which provides needed services at
Clerks. Oakland County Clerks
reasonable costs.
Association, Michlain TownsMpt'
Commerce Township is unequaled in
Assodatkm. League of Women Voters.
Oakland County in the blacktopping of
Commerce Township Sesquicentenniil
all mile-type roads; of establishing over
Committee, WaHed Lake Advisory
350 acres of park land with ball
CouhgH. Commerce Townslilp Elee*
diamonds, soccer fields, nature trails
tlont Cdmmlssion. Hked by Commerce
and natural beauty areas, and tennis
Township In January 1977. Experience
courts; the best Senior Citizen/hi each township department. Mother
Community building; converting private
of 2 tons: Jason (8) and Bryan (3).
roads to public roads; is first of any
township to provide special assess
HOSPITAL: Successive boards for
ment districts for refuse disposal and
several years have supported a hospital
dust control on gravel roads. The
In the area. I support the efforts of the
township has continued to acquire
Oakland County Health Department to
modern fire and rescue equipment; and assure that any new hospital will meet
by request of the voters, to increase
the highest safety standards in all
the number of law enforcement of
aspects of its operation.
ficers.
SEWERS: I support the public's right to
make a deciston regarding the con
Commerce has led Oakland County
struction of publk: sewers in the
townships in cooperating with other
• Township.
units of government to avoid duplica
tion of effort which so often increases
PARKS: I support the continued
cost of government and means higher
development of our parks for multitaxes. Examples are; law enforcement
recreational purposes such as baseball,
(contract 11 sheriff patrolment),
soccer, tennis and nature trails.
libraries (contract Walled Lake, Milford
LIBRARIES: I favor the millage voted by
and West Bloomfield), cemetery
the people to continue the current
maintenance (Milford, Highland), Water
system of contractual services with
systems (Oakland County D.P.W.),
Walled Lake, West Bloomfield and
Milford libraries.
cable television (eight communities).
The result: millage for Commerce
POLICE AND FIRE: I favor the con
Township government -1.41 mills
tinued contract with the Oakland CounWednesday. August 1.1984

Richard L.
HIGGINBOTHAM

-R

Dawn RMge
Walled Uke
DATE OF BIRTH: March 30.1935
NEWS/1

ment the finest in the nation. As we are
all aware, these grandiose programs
Oakland
and the misuse of deputies have led to
over a $20 million budget and last year
With literally hundreds of laws on the
County
the layoff of 27 deputies. We In Oakland
books for enforcement personnel to
County do not need that kind of
operate by, almost 500 employees and
Commissioner
"leadership".
a budget of about $20 million, Oakland
County needs someone with more than Here is an outline of a program that I
(District 25)
intend
to
institute
when
elected
sheriff
just a police background for sheriff.
of Oakland County:
My experience as lawyer, business
Establish
a Table of Organization.
manager, corporate executive and an
Presently
there
is no table of organiza
elected official responsible for a $15
tion
in
the
deparment.
Members In that
million budget are the ingredients
department
do
not
have
any stability;
needed to direct the Oakland County
they
are
moved
from
position
to posi
Sheriff's Department.
tion
at
the
sheriff's
whim.
The
positions
This Is no sleepy little place. Oakland
and
areas
of
responsibility
constantly
County has more than a million people,
41 local police departments, a jail to ad change from day to day. I intend to
restore stability.
minister and plenty of opportunity for
Restoration of Fiscal Responsibility. I
mismanagement, as evidence by the
intend to be Involved in the budgetary
number of pending lawsuits against the
process. Deputies will not be worked
department.
out of their budgeted area of respon
There isn't a day that goes by without
sibility
that presently and for the last 11
an example of why this job needs a
years
have
caused excessive overtime
lawyer with proven management ex
in
the
sheriff's
department.
perience. Only recently, the U.S
Establish
Cooperation
with Elected
Supreme Court issued yet another
County
Officials.
I
have
worked with ci
decision directing the activities of the
ty
and
county
elected
officials
for 35
law enforcement officer, this time in
years
and
intend
to
continue
to
have
volving the Miranda Rule and traffic
harmoni
o
us
relationships.
The
county
violators.
executive and the board of commis
State and federal funds which may or
sioners
have the ultimate responsibility
may not be available, along with legisla
for
allocating
the expenditure of our tax
tion at those levels of government also
demand careful analysis and occasional dollar. Friendly, even-tempered persua
G . William
sion is much more effective than the
input.
C A D D E L L -R
Beyond the administrative and legal re hot-headed confrontation which
presently
exists.
8
70 Wolverine Drive
quirements of the office, there are
Wal
led Lake
crushing, day-to-day pressures.
DATE
OF BIRTH: February 21,1935
Oakland County needs a man of vigor,
CURRENT OCCUPATION:Doctor of
vitality and relative youth as Its sheriff.
Chiropractic and Oakland County Com'
This is not a retirement job.
Oakland
missioner, District 25.
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:
County
Palmer College of Chiropractic —
Degree: CD. Detroit institute of
Drain
Technology — Degree: B.B.A.
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Oakland
Commissioner
County Commissioner 1979-1984
Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce;
Michigan Chiropractic Council, Past
President; International Chiropractors
Association, (Executive Committee).
George W.
Area
resident for 24 years. Local
KUHN-R
businessman
for 14 years.
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Drain com
missioner, Oakland County
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: Drain com
The major issue for the Oakland
missioner, Oakland County
County Board of Commissioners in
volves the 1985 budget. There are other
1. The most important problems facing
issues such as solid waste, transporta
the Drain Commissioner's Office are:
tion, jail population and economic
(1) High sewage treatment rates set by
development that affect budgetary con
the City of Detroit for suburban
siderations. The board must be aware
customers. Solution: Legislative action
of "funds available" and the cadre of
to establish a representative regional
county services needed.
authority to operate the wholesale
As chairman of the Board's Finance
sewage
collection
and
treatment
James
Committee,
1 am acutely aware of the
system
in
the
Detroit
metropolitan
area,
STEWART-R
potential financial problems of the
thereby reducing costs and reducing
12755 W. Eleven Mile Road
county. Our effort is to maintain ade
rates. (2) Sewage treatment rates set
Huntington Woods
quate
county services without an in
by the City of Detroit which do not fairly
DATE OF BIRTH: July 6,1925
crease
in taxes. We must realize that
allocate the actual cost of service to
CURRENT OCCUPATION: Director of
mandated
programs without full fun
the suburban rate payer classes,
Public Safety, Huntington Woods
whether
state or federal, enlarge
ding,
resulting in higher than necessary
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND: 2 yrs.
payrolls and boost taxes. We In
rates. Solution: Continue to seek court
Highland Park Junior College; courses
Oakland County must continue to resist
review of metropolitan sewer rates set
at various Michigan colleges
unfunded mandates and the paperwork
by Detroit so as to obtain lower rates
ELECTIVE OFFICES HELD: None
they bring, in order to keep a lid on the
through reductions in the total revenue
APPOINTIVE PUBLIC OFFICES HELD:
cost of county government.
requirements to operate the treatment
None
As county commissioner for the 2Sth
plant, and through reallocation of
Michigan Assoc. of Chiefs of Police;
District I must be available to work with
systems costs which should not be
South Oskland Chiefs of Police;
various departments of the county,
assigned to suburban rate payer
Southeastern Chiefs of Police;
especially Management and Budget,
classes.
Michigan Fire Chiefs; Oakland Fire
and fellow commissioners in order to
2. To improve the efficiency of this of
Chiefs: International Chiefs of Police.
make proper and important decisions. I
fice, i plan to: Continue to carefully
Chairman, Oakhind County Police
support
the county's Solid Waste
monitor staffing levels in the drain
Academy Advisory Committee; Member
management
program. We must con
Commissioner's Office to maximize effi
of the Oakland County Jail Study Sub
tinue
to
fight
for our fair share of SEM
cient and cost effective utilization of
committee, and St. Joseph Mercy
TA
funds.
Perhaps
look to private in
personnel. Particular attention can be
Hospital Alcohol and Drug Abuse Ad
dustry for help in this area. We must
paid to analysis of normal attrition to
visory Committee. Treasurer of
get the greatest value for each tax
reassign responsibilities and functions
Citizens for Capital Punishment.
dollar spent.
among existing personnel when vacan
cies occur. To date, we reduced staff
For over 11 years the Oakland County
from 208 to 59.
Sheriff's Department has been under
Stephen M.
the direction of a former Detroit Police
R O S M A N -R
Commissioner, who, at the time
Frank R. Ballard. R, 5779 Strathdon Way, 1081 island Drive,
elected, promised innovative programs
Pontiac
Union Lake
that would tnake our sheriff's departVCAMPAIQN'M
Korean conflict, enlisting in the Army
at age 19.

DATE OF BIRTH: April 4,1949
CURRENT OCCUPATION:Director of
Sales, State insurance Agency
EDUCATIONAL BACKQROUND: B.S.
Political Science — Eastern Michigan
University
Eastern Michigan Environmental Action
Council, MUCC. Sierra Club, Audubon
Society, National Historic Trusts, Com
merce Township Historical Society,
Cnizens In Opposition ot M-275, B'nai
B'rith

Oakland
County
Uncontested
Races

Oakland County
•County Executive
Daniel T. Murphy, R, incumbent, 2375
Garland, Sylvan Lake
Johannes F. Spreen, D, 34070 Lyncroft,
Farmington Hills
•Prosecutor
L. Brooks Patterson, R, incumbent, 6385
Park Trail, Clarkston
Robert Gagniuk, D, 2200 Crooks Road,
Apt.4,Troy
•Clerk
Lynn D. Allen, R, mcumbent, 3088 St.
Jude, Drayton Plains
Linda D. Lash, D, 3111 Avon Manor Road,
Rochester
•Treasurer
C. Hugh Dohany, R, incumbent, 24526
Old Orchard, Novi
Louis L. Miller, Jr., D, 25827 Livingston
Court, Farmington Hills
Drain Commissioner
•Darlene Berent, 573 Hecht, Madison
Heights
County Commissioners
•24th District
John P. Calandro, R, incumbent, 41325
Singh Blvd., Novi
William D. Brinker, D, 14440 Miilstream
Lane, Novi
•25th District
Michael Hughes, D, 1487 West Maple,
Walled Lake
•Circuit Court (Non partisan, six runn
ing, five to be elected in November)
Steven N. Andrews, incumbent, 2824
Whittier, Bloomfield Hills
George LaPlata, incumbent, 5075 Ar
rowhead Road, West Bloomfield
Fred M. Mester, incumbent, 8165 Hendrie, Huntington Woods
Robert L. Temploin, Jr., Incumbent, 3800
Lakeland Lane, Bloomfield Hills
Gene Schnelz, incumbent, 1956 Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake
Thomas G. Kavanaugh, 3 Amherst, Plea
sant Ridge
District Court
•S2nd DIstrict-lst Division
Martin L. Boyle, incumbent, 1550 Lone
Tree Road, Milford
Wednesday, August 1,1984
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B R A T I O N
CertainTeedH
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

PINE LUMBER GUARANTEES YOU THE
B E S T PR8CEHM T O W N . . .
WE WILL T A K E 5 % O F F .
ANY CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED LOWER PRiCE
F0R#1 grade shingles.
Our price $7.99 bdl. Bring in the ad
and save! CASH & CARRY ONLY!
CERTAINTEED GIVE YOU A
20 Y E A R LIMITED WARRANTY on these #1 grade shingles.
B A R N KITS
You've got it made with Parrott over
lay patterns.
8'X8' KIT
12'X16' KIT

QUANTITIES
LIMITED TO
NORMAL
HOUSEHOLD USE.

4

Rustique semi-transparant wood pre
servative oil stain or solid hide latex
stain. -Top quality •Satisfaction
guaranteed.

W''
10'X12'KIT

Reg. $14.99

11

IT'S A JUNGLE OUT THERE...
...and your kids will love it! Our jungle gym
kit uses pressure-treated lumber so your
kids will get many years of enjoyment from
it. Build any one of eight designs from one
pattern.

O
DESIGN #6
(Swings not Included)
28326

maws
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
•Goes anywhere because it has
rechargeable batteries •Includes
one slotted and one Phillips bit
kS

-aJ)

Payo 1

S T A R P L A T E '

Building System
10' G A Z E B O
(FLOOR DIAMETER)

S

It's a Gazebo, a screenhouse, a
storage building, a doghouse
and more. You can erect the ba
sic frame for a building 3 ft. to
13 ft. in diameter in about 2
hours.

A

V

E

llGuardian Latex House Paint.
?<• Blister-resistant, •fade-resispant.

9

9 5
1

4

5 6 ° °

9

"OK

Includes wall struts, braces, roof
sheathing, shingles, hardware &
nails.

1

GUARDIAjSl

9
Reg. $16.99

0

^*TEX HOUSE PAINT
One-Coaf HWe

CEMENT, MORTAR & SAND

When you're shopping for paint, check
the complete paint store within our
stores first.
Colony paint-perfect color
match can to can.

P

I

N

E

C A S H W A Y

Hundreds of colors at no
extra charge
Specialty items in stock in
cluding oil base primer,
waterproofing paint, porch
& deck enamel and more.
•jTj Expert advice and problem
— solving.

L U M E

WHEEL BARROWS
4 Cu. Ft. Capacity. Rounded front
for easy dumping.

S

A

V

E

5 5 ° °
0 0

REDI-MIX
CEMENT 2

8 9

REDI-MIX
MORTAR 2

9 9

Guardian Latex Wall Paint.
•Washable flat •One-coat hide
• Latex fast & easy, in hundreds
of colors.

80 Lb. Bag

7

PREMIXED
MORTAR

80 Lb. Bag

1

S

GUARDIAN

50 Lb. Bag;

doors

G U T T E R

•Strong, durable - won't
scratch or dent •Never
rusts, rots or corrodes •
never needs painting •Snaps
on tight.. .won't leak.

The regular price of our new
exterior shutters -Rugged
polypropylene "Maintenance
free 'Woodgrained texture
•Open louvers prevent moisture
buildup •Black, white or brown.

I

6

OIMM
5 M I N
SEMITRJUfSPMENT

m

S

9

Brown
9 9

w o o d F ^
PRESERK/mi/Ev
r,i'i.'
i|i;M,ni
111
I'll

9 5

3

1

7

¥ IJi I

9

o r n y f e

S 3

9

00

9

SOLID COLOR
EXTERIOR LATIX

9

Reg. $14.99

lipfiipllfij

S T A I N

§ M

I

Reg. $14.99

A

V

E

5 5 ° °

OFF
PER
GALLON

CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE
• For all above ground wood •Goes
under paint or stain •Helps protect
against rot, mildew, moisture damage.

Pro-Duty #300
• Designed for extensive use
and for long life under difficult
conditions. •Ideal for above
average maintenance painting.
•#588849
P O W E R
P A I N T E R
Handl-Duty #100
•For tiome maintenance and
decorating 'Sprays up to 1 gal
lon in 30 minutes •#583278

9 5
7 8

Reg. $13.99 Gal.
NOW ONLY
9 9

Heavy-Duty #200
•For big jobs sucti
as tiouses, garages,
decks & fences
•Sprays up to 1 gallon
of latex in 20 minutes
•/(583251

8
9 5

Green, white or
yellow.
26x96"

/

26x120"
26x144"

WOOD SCREEN
DOORS

g49
085

PAINT SUPPLIES
PAINT

MASKING TAPE
3/4 "x60 Yds.

30" or 32"

819

3

T H I N N E R

2

P E B B L E

Build your own
greenhouse.
26x96"
26x120"
26x144"

9

STRIPED

779
g75

1169

Brown & clear, lets
the light s h i n e
through.
26x96"
26x144"

2

5

ELECTRICAL WIRE & ACCESSORIES
Romex Wire • 250' rolls.

9

Switches
(Brown or Ivory)

2 5 9 5

Gallon

Page 2

l^ttstiqiie

.III

W E A T H E R T U F

PANELS

E

'if

I

FIBERGLASS

Rustique semi-transparent !3
wood preservative oil stain for solid hide latex stain,
•Top quality
•Satisfaction guaranteed

#704 Redwood
#716 Cedar
S A V E
5 5 ° °
i L
Naturaltone
SEMI TRANSPARENT STAIN
Reg. $17.99 Gal.
•Real oil stain 'Lets color, grain,
NOW ONLY
and texture of wood show 'For
wood siding, trim, fences, decks
9 9
and interior woods.
1 2
(Limited to quantities on hand)

9 5
1

S

Reg. $12.99

White

BROWN OR WHITE
10' GUTTER

E

• I - 1 9 9

SE

! •Colonial Crossbuck or Traditional
Panel
ji'Stronger & thicker than aluminum,
^ doors
| » S e l f storing window & screen
i>White or brown
';i»32"or 36"

V

HIda

GUARANTEED FOR
AS LONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR HOME

EXTERIOR SHUTTERS

V

A

Guardian Latex
Semi-Gloss

lATlX WALL PAINT
Ono-Coat

A

1 1 ^'Aii/y'^^ih/fi

VINYL

9

•

9 9

PLAY
SAND

9

S

12-2 WG

Outlets
(Brown or Ivory)

0

4

5

D R O P

9

C L O T H S

14-2 WG

1

8

"

36"
F O A M B R U S H E S
All purpose, disposable. Your
choice of 1", 2" 3" or 4".

725

9

-1089

2

5

6

0
28326

3
28326

5

1

Mil.

2 Mil.

9 9 < ^

2

5

9

100 Amp Service ^ m(%f%
Panel w/Main
^ / l
Breakers
w " f
15, 20, or 30 Amp
Breakers

7

2

Plastic Boxes
Square
#588466
Round ..
#588474

8 9 *

5

•
Page 3

20'x24'x8'
GALVANIZED
W/SLIDING DOOR

A COMPACT PRICE
FOR YOUR C O M P A C T
TWO-CAR GARAGE

......
POLE BUILDINGS

I

N

E

B

C A S H W A Y
TREATED FENCE

8 FT

30 yr. guarantee on all treated material
Certificate of treatment given with each package
Truss certification

/ P ^

( f i l l

24'x32'x8'
PAINTED STEEL
W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

Steel siding - 29 guage? Painted or galvanized We offer both
Service - You will find ours is unbeatable
Carrier • single? double? size?

BOARDS

CertainTeedH

S4S
RANDOM LENGTH

U N B E A T A B L

'

2x2

12 FT

b

LIN.

LIN.

Certainteed gives you a
20 Y E A R LIMITED WARRANTY
on these #1 grade shingles.

14 FT
16 FT
1x6

Ams

ALL DECKED OUT WITH PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER
Our treated lumber is #2 and better kiln dried, with a
30 year guarantee, and has the "AWPB" (American
Wood Preservers Bureau) Ouality Stamp. It's your
assurance that the wood has been properly treated.

T R E A T E D

8'
10'
2x4
2.29 J 2.89
2x6 I 3.49 ^ 4 . 3 9
2x8
4.65
5.79
4x4
4.49
6.55

.

L

U

12'
3.75
5.85
8.19
7.69

B

E

PINE H A V E N

Shell only package includes: all fram
ing material, trusses, exterior win
dows and doors, siding and shingles.

R

14'
4.39
6.75
9.10

16'
5.15
7.69
10.59

/•-•^^^^ y ( : f

A

N

D

Y

CEDAR LATTICE P A N E L S
100% Cedar.

P A C K A G E
E N E R G Y SAVING
P A C K A G E
Upgrade your home package with insulated wood
windows, thermax insulated sheating, insulated
steel entrance door, and an atrium door for only
an additional:

3x5-8'

24"x96"

4x6-8'
#581623

^

,rv.

976 sq. ft.
Includes architectural working draw
ings and windows from Mucks Millwork.

H

36"x48".

H O M E

6x6-8'

1

Beginning to end - we're eager to help. Buy your
house package from us and we will give you:

Longer lengths & other dimensions available at current low prices

T R E A T E D D E C K RAIL

QUANTITIES LIMITED
TO NORMAL HOUSEHOLD
USE.

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough sawn. Preservative, pressuretreated. 40 yr. guarantee.

i'

M

S H I N G L E S

Pine Lumber guarantees you the
BEST PRICE IN T O W N . . „
WE WILL T A K E 5 % O F F
A N Y C U R R E N T L Y ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICEfor#1 grade shingles.
Our price $7.99 bdl. Bring in the ad—and save
Cash and carry only.

LIN.

1x4

;

A S P H A L T

G U A R A N T E E

10 FT

12'x12'DECK
ONLY

30'x40'x8'
PAINTED STEEL
W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

Post spacing

(Garage door not included - but
available)

TREATED DECK BOARDS
Preservative, pressure-treated.
5/4x6. #2 & better kiln dried.
30 year warranty.

20'x24'x8'
PAINTED STEEL
W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

Before you check price, check
for these important features:

Includes: Self-seal shingles.
• 16" O.C., standard & better lumber
•Aluminum window "All nails •2x6
rafters '4 cross ties 'Two 2x12 head
ers •4x8-5/8" rustic T-1-11 fir siding
•4x8-7/16" waferboard roof sheathing
P

24'x32'x8'
GALVANIZED
W/10'SLIDING DOOR

1 0 % O F F THE PRICE OF THE TRIM
NEEDED TO COMPLETE THE JOB.
We can't guarantee completion with materials
quoted. However, experience has proven accuracy
when properly used.

6x8-8'
CYPRESS MULCH
For landscaping or garden
trim.

STOCKADE FENCE
Spruce
#1 grade
6'x8'
5/8" thick
#2054

Pre-cut...For easy "Goof-proof
assembly in less than 2 hours.

G

8'x8' Kit

48"x96"

1

SPLIT RAIL F E N C E
Western red cedar. 8 ft.
section includes: one post
and two 8 ft. rails

#581615
30 lb. bag.
#583286

BASKETWEAVE FENCE
Redwood stained
6'x8'

#583294

#588490
K

• .:

..J

#583529
DOGEAR FENCE
Treated
6'x8'

10'x12'Kit

S P A C E D PICKET
FENCE
Spruce
42"x96"
«a f I

^

I

p

If '^•'^

i

^

^4

#583510

iS-J-Mj^

#583340

#583332
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P O W E R
A

M E R I L L A T

K I T C H E N

W O R K S

P

I

N

F O R

Y O U

When you surround yourself with a Merillat
Kitchen, you surround yourself with style,
convenience, and quality crafted to new stan
dards of excellence. And you'll find "Custom"
features included in the price — such as
"Wipe-clean leisure-time" interiors; slide-out
trays; adjustable shelves and a furniture quality finish. Merillat now offers a wide array of
convenience accessory items to personalize
your kitchen. There's a lot more behind the
Merillat door.

E

C A S H W A Y
L U M B E R

M I T E R

B O X

•Double insulated
•Blade guard
•Gear driven
•9" blade
a...>:
1

5

9
#555150

J I G S A W

•standard duty
•Variable speed
F R E E
#400 Delta Faucet with any
$500 c a b i n e t
purchase.

^l;^.

O

l

p l u s

T

3

CARBIDE BLADES
10"

B E N C H

B A N D

m e r o c E)
S T A I N L E S S

S T E E L

Deluxe
Double Bowl
#3322

4 7

2 4

B E N C H

T O P

CARBIDE TIPPED

S A W

Stays sharp.
Tungsten car
bide teeth. 7-

T A B L E

S A W

•Powerful 2 HP motor
• Individual locking depth and
bevel adjustments
1
•Quality made
miter gauge

71/4".

5

9

#582832

f;v:;y,-v;.AA;,;-')|g

Wire roll-out tray.

95

VA VEOMOrjT

14"

95

AMERICAN

14^5

i l l
l l l l

KNIFE R A C K

1 6 "

20"

Deluxe
BarSink
#1515

8V4"

T O P

•Versatile • cuts,
scrolls, sands, sharp
ens •Powerful 5/8 HP
motor •Rugged steel
frame and all metal
miter gauge.

Undersink roll-out
storage rack.
11"or14"
Vinyl-coated
I U

S I N K S

7

Keeps knifes organized
& protects their blades
& your fingers.
99

1 5

n e p c u n e

S A N D C A T S A N D E R
^•iS!^^

V A N I T I E S
W H I T E

T O I L E T

B Y

M I A M I - C A R E Y

71/4"

C I R C U L A R

MONTE
VIRGINIAN CAROLINA
CARLO
(as pictured) (In bacl^ground)

#576

9 5
24"

1 2 5 "

1 5 6 "

1 6 2 "

30"

1 3 9 "

1 6 5 "

1 7 2 "

1 7 5 "

1 8 2 "

36"

1 4 9 9 5

3/8" DRIVER/DRILL
•Standard duty
•Variable speed.

COOPER
6 FT. F O L D I N G R U L E
#066

M E D I C I N E
C A B I N E T S

B Y

E C O N O M Y

M I A M I - C A R E Y

V A N I T Y

R E M I N G T O N *
POWER HAMMER

By Miami-Carey. 19"x17". Complete with
marble top.

D U N C A N

H A M M E R S

Oak frame and body.
With towel bar. Overall
size 13"x203/4"x33/4".

16 oz. curve ham^
mer. By Stanley.

9 5
3

9 5
2

C O V I N G T O N

9 5
3

9

L E V E L S

9

JOHNSON
48" aluminum level

M Bathroom Faucet
pi by Moen. "With popup drain •Washerless
yr. limited
I warranty.

3
\

A bold new design for sur-[face or recess mounting.;
Solid oak frame. OverallJ
size 16V^"x20V2"x5".
t

Page 6

Combines the low vibration char
acteristics of a belt Sander and the
compact, lightweight, ease of con
trol of an orbital sander. 5 assorted
belts included.

S A W

Complete with marble top.

•Jomar'3'
•'A' grade

#577588

'Hits
^ 1

E A S T

- I 0 9 9
I
#93300

9 5

1 2

a S I I I I l L ^ .

9 5
#81421

9

28326
28326

You can fasten...•2 X 4's to con
crete 'Furring strips to block
•Conduit or junction boxes to
brick or block •Awnings or shut
ters to brick

9

9 5
#51-416
22 oz. straight ham
mer. By Estwing.

#555 line level.

P O I N T

The turn-of-the-Century medicine chest,
|with 2 mirrored doors
'and solid oak frame. 9
|30"x27"x6".

STANLEY
12 FT. T A P E
V2" blade.

l!'E3-22S(Vl
Page?

P

W A F E R B O A R D

Roof, wall and floor sheathing.
4x8-7/16" „

L

A

U

A

N

U

N

D

E

R

L

A

Y

M

E

N

4x8-1/4"

Y

W

G.I.S.*
EXTERIOR
GRADE

4'x8'
1/4"
3/8"
1/2"
5/8"
3/4"

T

L

O

O

D

CDX
PARTICLE
BOARD
SHEATHING

8.99
10.99
13.99
17.99
19.99

6.55
6.99
7.99
9.99

6.69
7.39
10.89
12.89

"All good one-side plywood is Western Douglas Fir
P I M E N S I O N

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

8'
1.19
2.55
3.35
4.35
6.69

10'

12'

1.76
2.59
3.89
5.15
8.39

2.29
3.35
5.19
7.85
10.39

L

U

14'

M

16'

B

E

R

18'

D

20'

2.69 3.29
3.89 4.35
5.99 6.79
4.25 4.85
7.75 8.59
5.45 6.49
8.55 8.69 10.29 11.65
11.35 13.39 15.75 17.49

R

Y

W

A

L

L

4 X 8-3/8"

4X8-1/2"
J O I N T

C O M P O U N D

D R Y W A L L

Joint compound or topping
compound.

P R I M E R

2 GAL.

2

X

4

S T U D S

Economy Grade.
7 FT.
8 FT.
Stud grade.

S T R U C T U R W O O D ®

The high performance building
panel that does everything ply
wood does...and more.
4x8-7/16" Roof, wall &
floor sheathing

7 FT.
8 FT.

4x8-3/4" T&G
Structurwood®
P I N E

KRAFT-FACED
F I R

S I D I N G

REV. BD.
& BATTEN
5/8" THICK

TEX. 1-11
4" or 8" O.C.
5/8" THICK

17.99

16.99

22.99

21.99

26.99

24.99

S U P E R SPECIAL
4xlv[ '8" Natural Rustic
Te,-;. 1-11. 8" O.C.

R/S FIR
3/8"
THICK
11.99

18.99

3V2Xl5(88sq.ft.)R-11
3V2x23(135sq.lt.)R-11
6x15(49Sq.ft.)R-19
6x23(75sq.ft.)R.19

UNPAGED
6x15(49 sq.ft.)R-19
6x23(75 sq.ft.) R.19

SQ. FT. ROLL
18«
18«
28«
28'

15.84
24.30
13.72
21.00

SQ. FT. ROLL
27'
27'

13.23
20.25

Savings vary. Find out why in the seller's
fact sheet on R-values. Higher R-values
mean greater insulating power.

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH LYON
UTICA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI
OWOSSO

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

525 Main St
5311 E. Nevada
14375 Torrey Rd
3255 Fort St
5 S. Groesbeck
12222 Inkster Rd
22800 W. 8 Mile
20801 Pontlac Trail
48075 Van Dyke
7374 Highland Rd
629 N. Huron
1315 E. Main St

Some items may not be available at all locations
All items Cash & Carry - Prices are Subject to Change Without Notice
No sales to dealers.

Pago 8

WHITE
WOODS
11* LIN.
15* LIN.
20* LIN.
29* LIN.
36* LIN.
44* U N .
67aiN.
227-1831
368-1800
629-3300
386-5177
469-2300
937-9111
353-2570
437-4161
739-7463
666-2450
481-1500
723-8911

&

C

E

D

R/S
SPRUCE
13* LIN.
17* LIN.
22*LIN.
32* LIN.
39* LIN.
50. LIN.
69* LIN.

A

R

R/S
CEDAR
16* LIN.
26* LIN.
34* LIN.
44* LIN.
61* LIN.
77* LIN.
92* LIN.

OPEN: Mon. thruThurs.
8A.fV1.-8 P.M.
FRI. & SAT.
8A.m.-6 P.M.
SUNDAY
10A.m.-4 P.M.
DETROIT
STORE ONLY:
Mon. thru Sat.
8A.M.-6 P.M.
SUNDAY
10A.M.-4 P.M.
CASH & CARRY
PRICES GOOD
THRU
AUGUST 19,1984
28326

